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About Town Y W d  Plans
Tlw Amtton L «k * Improve* 11 Gasses

ment Aseoclation, Inc. will meet

The YW C A  will offer a fallmuntty CSub House, AmsU^ , , ,  ,
Lake. The. secretary of the enrichment program of 11 class- 
group will be at the Club House es to Manchester area residents, 
at 7 p.m. to ex^airi to any in- beginning Monday. Registration 
terested person xhk- Associa- made week days from 9
tkm’s program lor buymg Am-  ̂ tr

____ 79 N. Main St„ and must be
Miss Karen Ann Fredrickson, made at least three days before 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal- y,e fifs t lesson.. ^
ter A. Frcderickson of 37 West YWCA-membership is neces- 
gt., is attending Katherine lary .to participate in the class- 
Gibbs School, Providence, R; I

Edward J. Power, execu
tive secretary of Catholic Fam
ily Services, Archdiocese of 
Hartford, has been named to the . 
resolutions committee of the 
National Conference of Catholic 
Charities, Washington, D. C.

Four members of the Man
chester American Legion have 
recently been named to district 
committees by Miss Shirley 
Norton, District president. H iey 
ate Miss Barbara Wallett, diair- 
man of distinguished guests; 
Mrs. Ruth Hickox, chairman of 
foreign relations; Mrs. Leon 
Bradley, rehabilitation, and Mrs. 
J.F. Wallett, ways and means.

The Manchester Republican 
Town Committee will meet at 
• tonight at party headquarters, 
g0« Main Bt., to review devel
opments of the local campaign 
and to make final plans lor 
Monday’s election.

es, and may be taken out at the 
time of registration. Prepay
ment of the class fee Is requir
ed.

A ll classes will be held at the

Community Y  unless otherwise 
specified, and any clasA without 
sufficient enrollment, may be 
canceled.

These are the classes and the 
Instructors.

Early American Decorating: 
4 five-hour lessons starting 
Monday from ^9:30 a.ni. to 3 
p.m., Mrs. Gina Martin, instruc
tor. Bring a sandwich; coffee 
will be provided.*

Frustrations in Contemporary 
Literature, a discussion group 
for men and women, will start 
Monday, at 7 p.m. at Whitoh L i
brary. The eight meetings will 
include a fee plus book costs. 
Miss Judy Pontillo will be dis
cussion leader.

Beginners Bridge for men and 
wohien will start Monday, from

7:45 to 10 p.m. George Perry is 
instructor.

Modern Dance for children 
with Mrs. Cleo Uvingston as in
structor will beghi Monday with 
10 l e s s o n s .  Kindergarten 
through Grade 2 will meet from 
3:15 to 4 p.m. Grades 3 through 
5 will meet from 4 to 4:45 p.m.

Art for children, ages 8 
through 13. will begin, 'Tuesday 
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. Eight les
sons, with Mrs. Sidney Schul- 
theis as instructor.

Crewel Embroidery, with Mrs. 
Martha Davenport as instructor, 
will begin Tuesday from 1 to 3 
p.m., eight lessons.

Music Enjoyment, a lecture 
and listening course for men 
and women, will begin Tuesday 
from 7 to 9 p.m., at the home of

Instructor, John Gruber, 585 Hill 
St., 10 sessions. -

RhyUimic Excerclse for Wopt- 
eit w ill begin Tuesday from 8 to 
9 p.m. Mrs. Cleo Livingston will 
be insti-uctor o f  the 8 sessions.

Flower Arranging for Begin
ners will begin Tuesday from ■ 
7:30 to 8 p.m. Mrs. Ralph Shaw 
will be Instructor for the 4 les
sons for a fee plus cost of ma
terials.

Cake Decorating w ill be 
taught by Mrs. Martha Christen
sen. The 9 lessons will begin 
Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m.

Oil . Painting for men and 
women will be taught by Mrs. 
Liz Humphries. The eight les
sons will begin Thursday with 
two sessions, one from 9 a.m. 
to noon, and another from 7:30 
to 10 p.m.

Sehool Board
.(Conttnued-iftom P »ge  M )

budget was cut, thebosird prd^ 
tected the town’s mMKj|recioua 
educational asset —  theHqach- 
erd ,—  by cutting non-salaried 
items.

Thus the ratio has been great
er than 85 to 15.' In the past ten 
years, the board’s budget has 
had average yearly tuts of bet
ter than 3100,000 resulting in 
great deficiencies in our present 
plant.

3. Presently various depart- 
pients in schools, in cooperation 
with grade school teachers, are 
continually revising and up
grading curriculum. Ak chair
man of the Educational Policies

Committee, I.am  pleased to say 
work being done by these com
mittees is extensive end excel
lent

When the budget allows, in-: 
creased t e a c h i n g  aids, l.e.

ps, library books, film strips 
woilki enhance our curriculum. 
Enrichinqnt courses _ln sunder 
school ahoWd be as available as 
remedial couibes.

4. I t  seems Hliat all the 
board’s efforts are 'in jareas of 
budget, teacher negotiations 
etc. These are some m\the 
board's primary duties arid ca 
be accepted lightly.

Within the past 1V4 years, the 
educational policies corrimlttee 
of the board has become more

and more Involved with curricu
lum and educational policies. 
We hope to be able to Increase 
this Involvenient. However, the 
board looks to iU professional 
staff for suggestions and guide 
lines in curriculum and educa
tional policies.

--------------------\
FARM  INCOME U P  

Washington — Realized rlet 
farm Income in 1965 totaled 
$14.1 billion. That was $2.4 bil
lion, or 20.5 per cent, more thai  ̂
in ■ 1960. Farm income is . ex
pected to climb this year at 
jast $1 billion more — to the, 

hl^hMt level in history except 
for tnfeN^stwar years of 1947 
and 1 9 4 ^  '

Three Accidents 
Probed by Police

Three car collisions were In
vestigated by poUce yesterday, 
Including a head-on collisiqn on 
Parker St. at 9:37 a.m. in which 
a 36-year-old Manchester man 
was treated at Manchester M e
morial Hospital for a cut right 
hand.

The driver of Bie other car 
Involved in the collision, W il
liam D. Richey, 24, o f Wood- 
bridge, was charged with fa il
ure to drive in the right hand 
lane;

Police said the injured man. 
Jack A. LeUrd of 14 Beech St., 
was southbound on Parker St. 
The Richey car, going north on 
Parker St., was in a line of 
tra ffic  which veered left to 
avoid parked cars, police said. 
Richey’s car, however, contin
ued left and hit the I^ a rd  car 
head-on. The mishapsOccurred 
south o f Lydall St.

Richey is scheduled to appear 
In Manchester Circuit Court 12 
Oct. 10.

Another collision occurred at 
|:05 p.m. yesterdpy on E. Cen
ter St., about U  feet west of 
Madison St.

PoliceJ>ald 4 .car driven ,byL_ 
Roland Dumont, 27, of East 
Hartford was stopped in a line 
Of traffic when a car driven by 
Judith B. Poucch, 6 Constance 
Dr., left a parking space, en
tered the highway and hit the 
Dumont car.
: A  third collision occurred at 
9:30 a.m. yesterday on Green 
Manor Blvd., 835 feet west of 
Broad St.

Police said a car driven by 
Bdward T. Kovis, 51, of 68 G,ar- 
den St. was traveling on Green 
Manor Blv'd. when he collided 
with a car coming out of a 
parking lot at King's Depart
ment, Store driven by Raymond 
L. Micoletti, 22, o4 East Hart-' 
ford.

Police quoted Micoletti as 
saying he looked but didn’t see 
the Kovie ear because of a dip 
In the road.
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Valuable Items 
Taken from Car

An amplifier and typewriter 
valued at 3220 was stolen 
Wednesday from the back seat 
o f a car owned by Mike Held, a 
broadcaster for W IN F  radio 
atktion, Manchester.

Police said Held parked the 
locked car in the Manchester 
Shopping Parkade about 5 p.m. 
Sept. 21, and went to work. He 
returned to the car about 12:20 
a.m. the next day and drove to 
Washington, D.C- I t  was there 
be noticed the equipment was 
missing.

Heid told police he found the 
eover to the. amplifier in tha 
back seat ;and thought he might 
have le ft the amplifier and 
typewriter in his Hartford 
apartment.

A  check there revealed the 
•quipment was stolen, police 
■a id .'

PoUpa quoted Held as,saying 
the t h ^  muat have taken place 
h e tw m  B p.m. Wedneeday and 
12 .Thureday. Held called 

, poVM Tueeday.

■ A B IF O B b  O SANT OK’D 
' WASHINGTON (A P )—The Dp. 
'paitincnt o f Ifoueing and Urban 
Development has announced ten
tative approval of a 3214,870 
g;nuit to Hartford, Cibnn.,' to aid 
K ie  eetabHitiiment of the Stowf 
V illiv e  Community Center.

ai«n  ahnoonbed Wednesday by 
departAient w fn  a 320,000 

loaa -te Beat Hartford for tiie 
M  100 unite, of elderly ’ 

_ and a IIĈ OOO Iban te 
Btamford for the planning o f 30^ 
Wilta o f lo w ^ n t  boitainf.

la  -additien, a  gr»n t reserva- 
Hefe o f 3866,638 to New Haven, 
O h m .. Jor ptirtUl Snanclng o f 
Oiee huUdinge in the Oticereli Uiv 
ta n  Renewal iu e a  was an-
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Here's Pepsi-Cola 6-pack convenience, without the bother of bottle 

deposits and corting bock empties. Some greot Pepsi taste r -  bold, 

clean, olive. Follow the o n w  to your fovorite store, and pick up Pepsi 

ond Di^t PepsirCoio in 10 o^ toll one-way bottles.

PEPSI COLA IN REGULAR BOniES? OF COURSE!
NptMng's ehciigMi. . .  If you prtfdr P«pti hi tht rthtmobk botllM you hovt bMR M )oy i^

Somt rang# of sim  B oi. tingit drink; popHlqr 12 and 16 m . and Mg 26 os. family sIm .

bottled  b y  PEPSI-COLA BOTTTJNG CO. W  HARTFORD-W ^CHni^, WC. UNDER APPOINTMENT FROM PEPSICO, INC., NEW YORK, N.Y,
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; tb e  Wcathcp.
' Cloudy tonight, low In M e; 

occaektnal rain tomorrow, hign 
in upper 50a.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Q A  Activity Charged

Second American 
Ousted by Soviets

MOSCOW (A P ) — An Ameri- was ’ ’entrapped”  by plain- measures of punishment only In 
can college graduate has been clothesmen at Kharkov, in the rare eqaes, particularly^ when 
expelled from the Soviet Union Ukrplne, and accused of the foreigners are involved.”  
on charges of working for the eccmomic crime of trying to sell An American Peace Corps 
Central ]mtelllgence Agency and some of his .-clothes. Foreign member, Thomas R. Dawson, is 
engaging jn "hostile activities,”  tourists often are accosted by being held by Soviet authorities 
Soviet - authorities disclosed to- Russians who ask to buy clothes for possible, trial u  a border, 
day. and other personal possessions violator.

Similar' charges also were such as watches and pens. The ^U.S. Embassy today
made against an American dip- Riegg aid 'he was detained drew a curtain o f secrecy 

''̂ oriiat,_  ̂who was expelled two overnight, refused permission to around the Dawson case, indi
weeks ago. The U.S. Embassy get In touch with'his embassy, eating developments might be 
in Moscow'denied the charges. and threatened with prison, then in; the offing. The acting chief

The ■’Soviet labor paper Trud taken before a judge and or- of the Embassy, Davis E. Bo.ster, 
said Nlcltelas H. ^l5iegg of 37 dered to leave the country. made a, third appeal to the So- 
Cragmont ^Court, '  Concord, The embassy here said it had vlet Foreign Ministry for Daw- 
Calif., who was graduated ..(rom no further details about Riegg, son’s release but did not dls-i-..(rom
the University of Pennsj^-q^ except th^t he had.gotten out of close what reaction there was 

College of Arta and'Eastern Europe. to the appeal. The ernbasBy"ae-

Gî imera Shy
N E W  l O R L E A N S ,  I^ . 

(A P )- ;-A  bull trotted off the 
set while a movie crew waa 
film ing a television com
mercial in the FVench quar
ter Thursday—setting o ff a 
high-style chase.

A  policeman saw the bull 
ambling down the street, 
pulled his p i s t o l ,  then 
thought better of it.

Instead, he stopped a 
young fellow on a motor
cycle, got aboard and cried: 
"Follow  that buil!’’

, A  couple of blocks on, the 
policeman managed to herd 
the bull into a garage. He 
commandeered a passing 
truck and ordered the driver 
to park across the garage 
entrance as a temporary 
gate.

A fter a while, three cow
hands on horses, part of the 
movie crew, rode up. They 
lassooed the bull and led it 
back to the cameras.

With -On Punch

nla’s ____ ______ ________ ___  _____________ ________________________ ______r r —-- ______ .~ j  
Sciences in 1963, was ejected ^Trud said Riegg had signed a dined to a n s w e r  questions S t d t C  "N c W S  
this month. s t a e n t admitting the whether there might be some

Trud said that Donald R. charges Against , him. new hope for Dawson’s release.
Lesh, a U.S,. Embassy secretary "W e should like to draw the The last American taken to 
who was expelled Sept. 14, had attention of the foreign public, court on imeh a charge, 
served as contact man for and particularly the American Newcomb Mott, got an 18-month 
Riegg. It charged that Lesh also public, to the gqneroslty of the sentence. He committed suicide 
worked for the U.S. Central In- Soviet i>eople,”  Trud said. "In  last Jan. 20, according to the 
telligence Agency and subverted our country we use extreriiie official Soviet version.
African students in Moscow.

The U.S. Embassy called the 
charges against Lesh "com-

U A t  Plans 
Employment 
Hike in ’67

pletely unfounded.”  No specific J n  S d F l  F r U T l c i s C O  
charges had been made against ■

Katzenback 
Gets OK for 
New Position
WASHINGTON (A P ) — With 

the praise of t>oth Republican 
and Democratic leaders, the 
Senate today approved Nicholas 
Katzenbach as No. 2 man in the 
State Department.

Now attorney general Katzen
bach becomes .undersecretary of 
state, replacing George W. Ball, 
whose resignation becomes ef
fective at midnight.

The Senate confirmed the 
nomination by voice vote.

The only announced opposi
tion came from Sen. Strom 
Thurmond, R-S.C. who sent 
word that he would have voted 
against confirmation.

Senate Democratic Mike 
Mansfield of Montana said the 
appointment o f Katzenbach was 
"not only an excellent one, but

I mm

V

i i i i

him until today.
Riegg registered at the em

bassy here , as a tourist on Sept. 
1. A spokesman said Riegg may 
have spoken with Lesh, but 
called this doubtful.

The embassy said R iegg had 
next turned up at the U.S. Em
bassy in Bucharest, Romania, 
on Sept. 12 and described what 
happened.

Negro Volunteers 
Patrol Riot Area

EAST HARTFORD (A P ) -  
Pratt k  Whitney. Aircraft an 
nounced plans today to increase portends good for the country in 
its Connecticut employment by the months ahead.”  o
10 per cent in 1967 alter reach- Republican Leader Everett 
ing a total of 50,000 by the end M. Dirksen of Illinois called 
of this year. Katzenbach a -man of “ extraor-

” As yet we see no easing of binary perception.”  ■ , 
the general manpower picture in Uirksen said that Thurmond
the state,”  said N. B. Norse, 
personnel manager of the divi
sion which has plants in East

SAN FRANCISOO (A P )—Vol- leaders and private business- Hartford, Middletown, Southlng- 
unteer Negro patrols, wearing men in an effort to increase mi- North Haven.

Riegg told the embassy *0*^* armlmnds provided by police nority opportimlties In the city’s Norse said Pratt A Whitney,
that four days before that he ta lked the streets of riot-shak- economic structure. k division of United Aircraft

en Hunters Point today in an Shelley’s telegram to Preri- Corp., has been meeting its goal
experiment to prevent a racial dent Johnson in which be asked hiring 1,600 employes a 
truce from erupting into re-* for federal funds tq ,^ tack  the month.
newed violence. ■“ critical unemployment sitiia- . -Originally, he said, the goal

(See Page Four)

Youth Held 
In A r izona  
Coed’s lieath
TEM PE, Aril. (A P )—An 18r

mented jpatrola to the coramuifi 
ty's commercial etreet.

City officials had the coopera
tion o< federal authorities in 
their move to eliminate whAt 
they call the cause of th? riqta— 

year-old Tempe youth was ar- Negro imemploym'en^. 
rested today in connection with San FYancisco, Mayor John 
the knife slaying Sept. 21 o f Ari- Shelley, sayipg he realized he 
zona State University coed Lau- may be Jeo^rdizing his public 
ra E. Bernstein, 20, of Fair career, blamed racial discrim- 
Lawn, N.J., police said. '  Inqtldn by labor imlons and "ar-

Chief of PoUce Worth Farley, chaic attitudes”  ot employer or 
said David Mumbaugh wAs management groups.

Escaping Hippo 
Scatters Crowd 
At NaY. Aii^iort

City: police confined their aug-*, tion”  ill the N w ®  ereafi *  total of 60,000 — A  i w
lA n fA a l  M f e v a l a  6a  6Vi a  A A * t»«v «eeee l^  a « I  4ea « e e « l « 4 ^  a 6Ia a  '  . 0 > m n 1 O V # a  h v  Y ID Y t M n r ln O ' * ‘ B u t  n ip p O p O t ^ M t l t l f t  b r ^ #  O U l

(See Page Twelve)

fd  til swlftiictlon. employes by next spring. ----- .
' President Johnson ordered our backlog of business points “■t Kennedy,,Airport today

to at least another 10 per cent charged Into a crowded bar- 
rise in overall employment in »<> building, Scattering some M  
j 9g7/> worSefi like leAvesln  the Wind.

" I  never saw people move
IC C  H ^ a r in s ; ^ Aupetwlior.

WASHINGTON (A P  -  ^
Interstate Commerce Commis- »
Sion set Oct. 31 today/fdi* the passagc, betwceii two build-opening of more hearings into . „  1 . v..

Haiti’s Fate 
Is Unknown; 
Toll at 88

MIAMI, Fla. (A P ) —  
Hurricalie Inez fell on Cuba 
with savage fury today - 
and in her gray, soggy 
wake a communications 
blackout may have conceal
ed a great human tragedy 
in Haiti’s "Valley of 
Death.”

The known death toll of the 
storm had reached 88 as Ines 
attacked Cuba’s Oriente Prov
ince with a sustained blow of 138 
miles an hour and possibly with 
gusts much more powerful than 
that.

” I  don’t see how Haiti could 
. have escaped a disaster,”  said 

Gordon Dunn, chief of the M i
ami Hurricane Center.

Reports dribbling in from the 
Barahona peninsula of the Do
minican Republic, where faUea 
commimications lines also had 
hidden the fate of Us residents, 
said at least 66 were dead and 
almost all . crops were de
stroyed.

’Thirty-three were known to 
have been killed in the French 
islands of Guadeloupe, where 
Inez made her first landfall.

Weakened in ' her batUc with 
the mountains o f Haiti and the 
Domli^can Republic, Inez re
gained much of her ferocity in 

' the water crossing to Cuba.
GuanUmamo City reported to 

' the U.S. IVeafher Bureau that it 
was taking sustained winds of 
IM  miles. Normally, i>eak gusts 

onajiderably .stronger than 
- MSMtiiSd Velocities.

Fidel Castro’s, , struggling 
'economy faced an agricultural 
disaster as Inez moved into th4..

Papal Mission 
To Viet Carries 
Peace Message

(See Four). .]

ings, with doors at each end,
Y^Vk“ ^ n tra l '*’**‘*  dObed.xorx v.^nirai airport officials called

the Bronx Zoo for someone who 
could handle A pygmy hippo.

"W e were t<Hd that these ani-

the pending t^rgpr of the Pemi' 
sylvania and Nbw

VATICAN a r y  (A P ) — The Railroads.
booked for suspicion o f - homl- Shelley appealed to all Sqn Vatican disclosed today that The merger had been sched- 
cide. Franciscans to get home by 10 mission that Pope Paul V I sent uled, to go into effect Saturday,

Farley said it lysA Mumbaugh p.m.* and stay there until 6 a.m. in Viet Nam carried a message buT the railroads are prevented “ “
who told pollcfr'that he found the He stressed that he was not in which the pope promised t o / ^ m  accomplishing Jt because , .  ® , J® ^
body of M iss Bernstein Ijring placing a curfew on the entire cooperate ‘ ;without lim iU ’̂ / to  of a restraining ordet* from a * * arrived,
near a downtown Tempe hotel, city but asking that all streets help bring peace to that''war- three - judge Federal Court in ,  , . .  .
Sh^ had been stabbed twice In be cleared "so-that at that in- tom land. /  New York. . .

e head and four times in the spirational time of dawn we can The message wqsr carried by The 36 billion consolidation " " "  ® ^  ? i
backj start\ work on a creative and Archbishop Sqrpo Pignedoli, would be the biggest business ^

Police earlier reported they exciting program tb cure our who headed,the three-man pon- merger in United States history, 
had no murder weapon, no clues illnesa”  tifical misuon that flew to Soi- The new hearings will con
and no motive in the slaying. The!mayor said: “ I  fully real- gon ^tihsday.

Miss Bernstein transferred to ize that I  may be placing in jeo-

She
^/the

„  The mission’s Job had been merger order dealing with pro- .
ASU from Bradley University in pardy my entire public career, ifescrlbed by the Vatican only tective measures for three , . * ’ "  ™

beria to Femdale„ Mich.
Its crate was transferred

sider priiharily the section of the
_____ f_ _____ S41. ___truck for a ride to the cargo

on a ffot
truck.Peoria, HI., at the start of the Nevertheless, I  wish to s(ate as to preside at a  religious smaller eastern railroads: Erie-

fall semester. She was an art with complete candor that in meeting in Saigon today. But Lackawanna, Delaware k HUd- ..
major. m y opiniwi the medieval prac- highly placed sources had re- ■on and Boston k Maine. ’ anver

On the night of the killing, tice of discrimination by some ported the mission was given. / ax
Farley said Mumbaugh ran two labor unions is just as sorrowful the broader objective of explor- City Merger (? ) 
blocks to police headquarters to and Just as unfair as the archaic ing new ways to seek peace. NEW LONDON (A P ) —City
re ^ r t  that he had found the attitudes expressed by some The Pope’s signed letter, writ- Councilman Harvey N. Mallove.
body.  ̂ memliers of emlp-----  “

agement groups.”

"The hippo kept jumping 1»
ex

plained. "He broke through it 
and ran along the ramp. He was 
scared and he weus moving pret
ty fast.”

Court Backs 
E xpu ls ion  of 

Mo-Haired Boys
DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) — A  U.S. 

District Court Judge ruled today r 
that the Dallas school system { 
has the authority to deny admis- > 
eion to high schools to Ix iye ' 
whose hair is top long.

"The conditions or terms upon 
which a public free education 
are granted in the iiigh schools 
of Texas cannot be fixed or de
termined by the pupils them
selves ”  said Judge W. M. Tay
lor Jr.

This in . effect denied admis
sion to high school 6t three k »g^  
haired, musicians unless they 

SAIGON. South Viet Nam and supply and assembly areas shear their locks. They had con- 
(A P ) — B52 bombers delivered for the Commimists fighting on tended that haircuts would dam- 
a bne-two^ punch today in two the southern edge of. the zone age their career as a rock ’n*

DietruiUiieh Surr^nd
Janies'L. Dietrichkeii, 2I, vpf 299 Majn-St;, 'who  
escaped from Police'" Headquarters yesterday sur
rendered this morning. Hfe is shown here' escorted 
by Det. Leo Glrover shortly after he appeared at 
headquarters accompanied by his attorney. Story 
on page four. (Herald photo by Pinto)

B52s Hit Viet Nam 
With Twin Punch

(See Page Three)

members of emlpoyer or man- ten in Fr'ench and addressed to who is almost cert^un to become • *l<orth Vietnamese dividing North and South Viet roll trio billing Itself as “ Soundaten m F renen ana aaaressea to wno is almost certain lo oecome jously guarded the doors of the forces fighting U.S. Marines Nam. Unlimited.’*

‘Pirate Plane’ 
Bombs Cuban 
Sugar Center

MIAMI, Fla. (A P ) — Cuba 
reports that a "pirate plane” 
apparently from the United 
States dropped bombs on one of 

.her important sugar shipping 
centers. Cuban broadcasts mon
itored In Miami sAid no damage 
was inflicted.

Militant anti-Oastro groups in 
Jdiami with a record of previous 
raids on Cuba said they did it. A  
spokesman said aubstantial 
damage waa done.

Residents of Nuevltas, on the 
north coast of east-CMitnl: 
Cube, where the bombs fell ear
ly Thursday J massed Thursday 
night for protest. Havana Radio, 
reporting this, said the rally 
was called "to  condemn the pi
racy act committed iby Imperi
alism.”

A  Cuban armed forces minis
try communique said only one 
of three bombe exploded, n ie  
ministry said the bomb landed 
more than 1,600 feet from ita 
apparent target, an electric 
power plant under construction.

The others two, 'the commu
nique said, were recovered at 
nearby Port Tarafa. 'They were 
reported found near ware
houses, premunably sugar stor
age liuildings.

In Miami, spokesman for two 
allied organlza^tions— the Insur
rectional Movement for Revolu
tionary Recovery and Coman- 

, doB L-;Sald it was their com; 
mandoa' who- \droiq>od the 

■ bomhe. /
The groups celled a news eon- 

ference for tWa afternoon te 
give, details o f the action.

The mayor met with San v t l ^ a T s S ^ S ^  p S L 'S ^ h ^  r w / f i ^ T S  « T n a m e  le T ^ a T e '^ ir y ‘l e X ’ rone d f " S n g  i l francisco Nearro leaders- and ’ crate lay nearby, bearing rone. ^ west of Dong Ha, now a major said he would meet with them t o -
'  (See #age FM ir) (See Page Four)

Francisco Negro leaders- and 
promlaed to talk with both labor

Dempsey and Gengras 
Disagree on Record

the simple notation: "One live The B62a unloaded tons of base for Marines battling North decide their next action, 
pygmy hippo.”  bombs on infiltration routes, Viet Nam ’S 324B division in Op- <‘Xa it stands now, they’ll el-
____________________________ _______________  - • eration' Prairie. Ib e  other ther be escorted to the front
'  ̂ ■ bombing attack was made 18 door of the school or to the^barx

miles northwest ot Dong Ha. per shop,”  the lawyer said, ad- 
The two raids came less than ding that the boys at the mo- 

12 hours after Marine artillery, ment were in school, 
mortars and napalm rained The three are PhUUp Farrell 
down on a Communist, com- and Paul Jarvis, each 17; and 
mand post in a valley a mile Stephen Webb, 18. 
and a hall below the demllitar- x  federal temportuw injunc- 
ized rone. The Marines occupied tion permitted them' tb̂  attend

HARTFORD (A P )-G o v . John smile, don’t worry about o<̂ rn-
N. Dempsey and Clayton Gen- paign promises, consensus poH- u.S. forces in Viet Nam rose They Were refused admissloo 
gras, his Republican opponent tics is the way to play the to 317,500 today with the arrival to^&tmueU H iah t^ lw ^ l SeiJ“  
in the approaching gubernatorial game and never answer a ques- 2,500 more men -  most of beewTe of t^ irJon a  t a i r ^

?c?rrol^toe*^?esMt"^De^^^^^ h h i, "units -  of the 4th They attemptecl to.register sV
record of the present Democra- i „  the coming (Jeoade, he said, m/antry Division. U.S. forces in other Dallas rohools' end were 
tic administration. the "fantastic march of science”  v ie t Nam now outnumber tiie turned down

^ t  while one finds it admir- will pose, challenges that call for 817,000 men which South Viet The case was filed in federal
able-the other says It is medio- "new politics”  and new ideas. Nam’s regular army claims by court because tha vouths

to the rtonnertlcut ' Kn* civil r i g h t s ^Speaking to the Connecticut asked. Will the automobile namese also claim to have near- beina violated
l^ i ly  Nevwpapers AssMlation choke our cities? Will the high ly 400.000 militiamen, local Lawyers for the Dallas school
Thursday. Gengras attacked the moWHty of this moderii technl- forces and the like. svstem had areued the federal
Democratic record as evidence cal society simply aid the crim- The 4th Division now has ew rts lacked h^sdiction ‘
of a ‘ no leadership”  brand of ianl? Will we thrust our kids about 6,600 men In Viet Nam, __________________ *
government. But the governor, into a technical society without and the rest of the division is to
addressing the same group, said the skills to compete? . arrive within the next few
^  Democrats have brought pg satisfied weeks.
Connecticut to a leading position ‘pcjiticg as usual’ and the U.S. planes flew  126 bombing 
among the states and will do ugual politician, or will be have missions over North Viet Nnm
even better in the future. the courage to change — to ele- Thursday, and pilots clmmed

Bulletin

Hamden Man’s Car R e d a c t  to Rubble
Chunks of metal were hutled iOO feet and this w »s what was left of a Hamden 
man’s car after a tank, of liquid p^troleqm exploded in its trunk last nisrht. For
tunately Alfried A. Aiudi, 52, was inside his mother’s horns when the exj îlosion 
occurred. (A F  Photofax) j

Dempsey said the Democrats vSte. progress above politics, to damage or destruction /to 62 
want, to keep the state moving g^ress reason over votes, to seek ^barges, 13 bridges, nine Antiair- 
ahead in such fields as educa'- leadership, not smiles?”  craft- sites and eight miildings.
tion, civil righU, urban renewal. Three of the antiairofaft sites
water pollution control open . W elfare Differences îrere In the Dong Hoi area and
space programs and develop- HARTFORD (A P ) —The Re- contained 24 guns, 
ment of Long Island Sound. . publican candidates for 'gover- A ir Force Phantoms made

-The state is a reco^ lzed  lead* nor and lieutenant go'’*™®*' several strikes, on a storage 
er in highway, cqnatrilction and pqrently don’t see eye-to-eye 6v- area Inside the demilitarized 
driver safety, he .said, and is gr yjg handling of thq Sept. 14 zo’ne, and pilots reported hits 
doing more than ever before in demonstration at the state wel- with napalm and 500-pound 
mentM health, and caring for fg jg  office. bombs which touched bff four,
the elderly^.the afflicted and the x t  that time a group of per- secondary explosions andja fire, 
poof. sons protesting welfare practices A ir Force B67 Canberra.

G en gm  told the newspaper attempted to  storm the office o f bombers struck a supply ,area 
executives he is-out to rid Oon--.g^(g Welfare. Commissioner four miles north-of the buffer 
necticut of the "old politics,’-’ Bernard Shapiro after Shapiro zone, and pilota said they trig- 
> which he-defined as the attitude
that "a ll you have to do ie (See Pagp Xliree) (See Page Four)

J .
■i ■ :

U E  BACKS F U LL  ACTION

CHICAGO ( A P ) — Former 
President Dwight D. Elsen
hower said today gradual 
escalation the war in Viet 
Nam poses an eventual tlireat 
to "the freedoms we are de
fending,”  and he advocated 
immediate appUoatlon o f "as 
much force ■■ we need to 
win.’]  While avoiding a  direct 
yee ^ r  no to a  qoaetlMi 
whether he proposed nee o ( 
quel ear weapons, the World 
W ar U  mlUtary leader toM 

eonterenoe: "F d  ta U
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Features D em ocratic Races
B j  ASSOCIATED PRESS In addition to the Barlow* Albert Gaffney 322, Stanley P.

An W)«et victory hy a Negro Le*>on Mahaney-.Traver con* TarattWewlcz 192.
.  j tests, challengers beat endorsed 82, Norwich — State Rep.
lawyer-in the 2nd State Senate candidates in the lOth, 29th, ,T8th, Clarence A. LllUbridge 226, State

HEARD ARE

District In' Hartford highlighted 
Thursday's Democranc prima
ries tn 84 single-town legislative 
distincta throughout Connecticut.

In primaries in House dis
tricts, k son-in-law Of state and 
national Democratic ch^rman 
John M, Bailey and a  member 
of the 'idihaney family df Wa- 
terbury were also victoripus.

Connecticut has not yet had a 
Negto ftate senator, but Boce 
Barlow Jr . of-Hartford has the 
chance to break the ice. He de* 
feated State Sen. Samuel Lebon, 
the party-endorsed candidate in 
the 2nd District, 1,982 to 1,777 
Thursday. Leboit has been in 
the Senate for nearly eight 
years.

In the 1st House District in 
Hartford, Jam es Kennelly, Bail
ey’s son-in-law and a  member 
of Bailey’s law firm, downed 
Josegdi Adinolfi J r .  1,328 to 1,112. 
Party leaders refrained from 
making an endorsement in tiie 
contest.

In Waterbury, John Mahaney, 
eon of the "Dean of the House,” 
State Rep. Daniel J .  Mahaney, 
carried on the family tradition 
by beating the party leaders'

79th, 92nd, 119th and 122nd
House Districts.

In the 10th District in 6art- 
ford, Negfro incumbent Wilfred 
X. Johnson, like Lebotn ah 8- 
year veteran, was upend^- by 
Negro challenger Leonard h a 
zier, 514 to 497.

In Norwich, State Sen. i.., Al
bert Gaffney took aiwther ^ep 
toward his goal of moving ^ m

Rep. Esther K. Taft 206.
77, Meriden — Patsy Meslte 

378, Albert Giancola 319.
78, Meriden — Jolm Papan- 

drea 837, James Ullman 478.
79, Meriden — State Rep. Al

fred Ring 392, J'rederick BieS'' 
teck 269. .

82, Wallingford ^sisquale 
DeBaise 606, Leon Gross 263.

87, Waterbury—James Healey
the Senate to the House ^ ^ e n  ®*®- DePeo_357.
he defeated challenger Stanley 
P. Taraszkiewicz 322 to 192 in 
the 61st-House D i s t r i c t ; -  ■

Results of ’Thursday’s Demo
cratic legislative primaries:

State Senate
2nd District, Hartford — Boce 

Barlow Jr . 1,982, State Sen. 
Samuel Lebon 1,777.

6th District, New Britain — 
State Sen. Paul Amenta 8,644, 
Paul J .  McQuillan 3,485.

House Districts
1, Hartford — James Kennelly 

1,826, Joseph Adinolfi Jr . 1,112.
2, Hartford —John Carragher

89, Waterbury — Francis Ci- 
ampl 545, Vito DeCarolis 523.

90,. .Waterbury — State Rep. 
Jam es J .  Palmier! 938, Airs. 
Wyona Sherman 444. \

91, Waterbury — Hugh Mc
Cabe 452, K. David.-Holmes 246.

92, Waterbury — John Maha
ney 1,034, Harold Traver 886.

94, Naugatuck — Bernard Av- 
colUe 1,169, State Rep. J .  PYan- 
cis Cullen 1,066.

97, Hamden — John Chagnon 
408, Clarence Drumm 82.

98, Hamden — Milton Caplan 
435, Ted Astaire 149.

114, West Hayen — State Rep.
77J, State Rep. Joseph Perron John Prete 828, Francis Skerrltt

162.

choice, Harold Traver, 1.034 to Russo 554.

482.
4, Hartford — Paul LaRosa 

1,025, Arthur Spada 876, Frank

886, in tt>e 92nd House District.
Daniel Mahaney, who has 

served nearly 32 years In the 
House, is not running for re- 
election this year.

CHILDGR’S 
IR C A T SHOPPE

250 Hartford Road

N O W  OPEN
6 A.M. to 9 P.M.—Dally

Serving the B E ST  In Sea
food, CMcken, Pancakes, 
Saadwtdies and Ice 
Cream.

119, Derby — Henry Uonettl 
1,512, State Rep. Enoch Heming
way 1,472. X ;------ ----- — _

122, Milford — Arthur Abes- 
house 412, Jerom ^Seiden 350.

133, Bridgeport — John Maioc- 
co 708, Michael L. Rlcdo 376.

155, Stamford — Elmer Lou
den 538, Eileen Goldstein 
j -156, Stamford — W U li^  Stra- 

Pac _ Anna AReJewIcz 816, da 797. Ralph Lockhjut 239.
~ ' ................... .... 169. Stamford —. Thomas Don-

10, Heulford — Leonard Frazi
er 614, State Rep. Wilfred X. 
Johnson 497.

29, New Britytln — Frederick 
Austin 831, R^Uam J .  Humason 
320.

81, New Britain — Stanley J .

Cyril iqklinskk 190.
M, New Britain — State Rep. 

Julius D. Morris 905, Daniel P, 
Dezl 302, Stanley DeCenty 159.

83, Plainville — State Rep, 
Edward W. Slry 641, State Rep. 
Nora A. Ppwers 490.

84, Brisid  — Robert Viclno- 
721, John David O’Nell 819..-̂

85, Bristol — Kenneth ̂ Bock 
674, Roy Love 680.

58, Wlncfiiam — State Rep. 
John E . Blake >ff8. State Rep. 
Albert J .  Hartojr 402.

61, NorwiiA — ‘ State Sen. J .

nelly
State
196.

667, Jc^ehh Nosal 383, 
Rep. .Jam es N. Mulreed

Events . 
in

World
Soviets Hike Prices

B O LTO N  NOTCH LUM BER 
&  SU PPLY 00.

O P E N I N G S
FOR THE CONVENIENCE 
OF THEIR CUSTOMERS!

TRY BOLTON N O TC H  LUMBER HR5T -  .  

Another Bolton Luniber Customer Service

CONNECTICUT
C H A R G E  C A R D

Welcome Here

USE IT ANYTIME!

Rec Room Special!
4’ x T  Prefinisbed Plywood

* 3 . 8 9
rxirx'/f”  Fortified Plyscord

* 3 . 8 4
CASH & CARRY

C EILIN G  T IL E
AST’S

8V2C
\VHILE SUPPLY LASTS

12”xl2”, 12”x 24”,
16”xX6”.

1st QUALITY

1x3 Furring Strips

2x3x7'

2x4x8'

B O LTO N  NOTCH LUM BER 
&  S U PPLY CO. ;

. ROUTE 44A— “At The Notch”—Tel. 643-2193 
OPEN DAILY 8-5—SAT. 8-1—CALL COLLECT

DOUBLES 
\  SWEET

BUT HEED THOSE UlflHEABD

By ALFRED MIEINWOLD
"There is no sliicb thing as a 

sheer guess in ' . bridge,” 
Waldemar von Zedtwitz itisists. 
As the winner of some 20 nation
al championships in a tourna
ment career of more than 40 
years, he should know what j i e  
is talking about. His dictum ap
plies even to the' opening lead 
in the hand shown today. •!- .

Opening lead — nine of dia
monds.

The bidding made it obvious 
that a spade or heart opening 
lead, would do declarer’s work. • 
West knew he had to lead a club 
or a diamond to have any 
chance of beating the slam.

Seeing no distinction between 
the 9-8-7-4 of diamonds and the 
9-S-7-4 of clubs, West tossed a 

''niental coin and hit upon a dia- 
mdnd lead. This won him the 
Futility- Prize of the Month.

Declarer won, drew trumps 
and lost a heart finesse to the 
king. East shifted to a club, but 
it was too late.

South took the ace of clubs 
and discarded his club losers bn 
dummy’s good hearts. West took 
a couple of aspirin tablets as his 
opponents scored the rubber 
and the slam bonus.

No Peek Needed
West doesn’t h^Ve to peek to 

find the best toad. ’Ihere is a 
clear reason.'for choosing a club 
rather than a diamond.

East had his chance to double 
five ''diamonds If he needed..a 
.diamond opening lead. East’s 

^failure to double five diamonds 
showed that he wasn’t desperate 
for a disunond toad, but it was 
still possible that he was desper
ate for a club toad.

The clue came not from what 
happened In the bidding but 
from what did not happen. The 
true expert must have an ear 
that can hear his partner keep
ing quiet,.

Daily Question
Partner opens uith one heart, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, 7-8; Hearts, K-8; 
Diamonds, J.-I9-S-S-2; Clubs, K- 
Q-10-2.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one notrump. 

You cannot quite afford to bid 
two clubs or two diamonds with 
only 9 points in high cards and 
Only an indifferent fit for part
ner’s suit. Change a small spade

t

/

North dealer f 
North-South viilnerabls 

NORTH 
A K Q 9 4  

“ t y A Q I 7 3  
<> K Q 
« 6 3

WEST EAST
A 6 2  4  75
ty 6 5 2  ty K 8
0  98 7 4  0  11053/2
«  9 8 7 4  «  KQ1 0 2

SOUTH / 
B A J 1 0 8 3  
ty 1094 
O A 6 /
♦  A J"5

Norto East X Sooth West
1 ty Pau^ 1 4  Pass
3 4  ^  4 NT - Pass
5 0  Pass • 5 NT Pass
6 ty Pass 6 >4 All Paw

mERDOlUS
DRiVf IN HARTFORD* !

I Only Olid' Ipnd of a Man I 
NeediB/Ao Many lYomen! 

JAM ES GARNER

Boddwiif
— P̂lus In. Color— ...

STEVE MCQUEEN .
I'TH E  CINCINNATI

- X U ) ' '  .
IIMniOK!! M’HSMIlIU lIPHI'.MV.ty

BIDS TIIES. DONt IT!
starts a m  "the wrono so r

MOSCOW (AP) — Wholesale 
prices of Soviet heavy Industrial 
products win be Increased an
average of U  to 12 per cent to a small heart (so that yot  ̂

production of higher have a singleton spade and 
three hearts), and your hand 
would be strong enough for a 
response of two clubs or dia
monds.

Copyright 1966 
’ General Features Gorp.

T f
Frison Esuapee 
Evades P o l i c e  

In  Canada Again
LAOHITTE, Que. (AP) — Es

caped convict .^dre Daoust, 24, 
shot his way out of a police trap 
Thursday night and disappeared 

Premier Souvaiina Phouma flew “  friends fought encircling 
to the royal capital of Luang PoHce off with gim fire.
Prabang today fftr talks with Daoust, Quebec’s most-want-' 
King Savang Vatthaha pver the Wasted his way out of
curreqt political crisis. , another police trap last month 

The crisis was caused by'tlje ^  Tuque, 250 miles north Of 
National Assembly’s' rejection'•
of the government’s budget for TJe escaped from Montreal’s

stimulate 
quality goods, the Soviet news 
agency Tass said today.
■ T a u  said the Increases, to 
beoMkb-<effecUve next fuhm er, 
ir e  .'bblng prepared to cdoforin 
with new principles of econoinie 
planning set out by Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygin at a meeting 
of;the Central Committee a  year

.. -v
The new approach Incfreasci 

the Iniportanca of profits as a 
criterion of the efficiency of the 
national economy.

Talks ill Laos
V IElm A N B,, Laos (AP) —

the next fiscal year.
The government can resign or

St. Lup Hospital in June, was 
arrestedNhy Royal Canadian

the king can dissolve the assem- Mounted Poliqe in July and eS' 
bly and order 
within 90 days.

new elections caped froni Jail by hitting a ja il
er over the head with a lead 
pipe. ■'

Daoust had been serving a 
four-year term for an $ll,(>0o 

WAR^W, Poland (AP) — credit union robbery when he 
Poland’s Communist party Is was transferred to the-hospital

Red Unity Urged

continuing Its efforts to unity 
the Red world at a high-level 
meeting of all parties despite a 
blunt rejection from Red China.

The meeting would establish a 
united front to aid North Viet 
Nam and "upset the hopes of 
U.S. ruling circles that feel free 
to extend the scale of war,’’ the 
official party paper

for treatment of an injured 
hand.

Police captured the three oth
er men in the cottage after the 
gun battle. One of thegi, who 
was wounded, told police 
"Daoust got ■ it worse than I 
did.” Officers, who did not iden
tify the wounded man, brought 

Trybuna a police dog. in in hopes of 
^  tracking down the apparently' Lubu said Thursday

The paper said Soviet-Chinese wounded escape artist, 
unity is indispensable to a Com
munist victory in Viet Nam. It 
condemned Peking for breaking 
this,-imity.

■Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Morning fog and low cloudiness 
will give way to some sunshine 
in Connecticut today.

The U S. Weather B^eau says 
that cooler and drier air will

Chinese Suicides ,
HONG KONG (AP) — A 

former Hong Kong film and op
era atar Jumped to her death 
and a Canton editor killed him- move into Connecticut eiirly this 
self with poison because of Red morning.
Guards persecution, non-Cdm- A cold front lies Just west of 
munist papers said today. the area, the low cloudiness and

The papers satid the suicides fog will dissipate after its pass- 
were reported by Chinese arrlv- *ige. Variable cloudiness and
ing frpm Canton. Numerous ar
rivals have .reported a wave of 
suicides sweeping (Jhlna as a 
result 'Of the terrorism and de
struction by the young Red 
Guards.

clearer air will take its place 
for the remainder of the day.

Temperatures once again will 
be in the 60s.

A storm center over the Great 
Lakes will be moving northeast-

The travelers from Canton ward through Quebec today and
claimed Miss Hung Sin-nui, 46, 
killed herself last Saturday aft
er Red Guards cut off her hair 
and led her through the streets 
of Canton, accusing her of "cap
italistic living."

will, be responsible for breezy 
condlticms.

Cloudiness will thicken tonight 
as a  low. pressure disturbance 
over the south central portion 
of the country moves toward

They also reported that Chlng Connecticut. TWs system will be 
Mu, 63, deputy editor of <3an- responsible for odcasional rain 
ton’s Yang Hslen Evening News Saturday as It moves northeast-
before it was renamed Red ward. , j . , ___ \
Guards Daily last month. Five Day Fotjec^t
slipped away from his guards Temperatures in'“Connecticut 
last week and swallowed poison Saturday through Wednesday
in tjie bathroom ^ his home.

COSMETICS
ALL TOP LINES 

[FREE BEAUTY ADVICE

ARTHUR DRUG

,are expected to average below 
normaL Cod throughout the pe
riod with little day to -day 
change.

The normal high and low in 
the Hartford area is 69 and/46, 
in New Haven 69 and 49, and 
in Bridgeport 70 and 51.

Preci^tatlon may total over 
M inch, oocuiing at the .befl»' 

and «od «< the period.

C I N E M A l
GOVESNOI ST. EXIT TO MAIN ST.,

Mato. Wed., Sat., Sufi., S pun. 
.Eve. 8:80 .(Sun. 8 p.m.)

.. All Seats Reserved

"THE flUSSlAHS ARE COMINR 
THE HUSSIAHS ARE COMING,"

>'r

‘ Aj 

• uq
: Ji

G jix m -m iu K s iiiiit 
JiUMm̂ lKlillOIENSL 
JONMHMIWIIITEItS

Tonight. 7:00 -  9:15 
Snhdsyii from 8:00

BURNSIDE -fV*

STANLEY WARNER

TATE SATURDAY AT 2 PJH.

5 Caiteens

TONITE —  Ends Suit.
1st r u n  <

pluD Top Ce-HIt

T h e  S t r a n g e s t '
G ir l^ H u n tE y e i. fiuDDWiNG

EXPLOSIVE EMOTIONS FROM THE TORRID BEST-SELLER!

G iN A  LO LLO BR iGiD A A N TH O N Y 'F R A N C iO S A  • ERN EST BORGNiNE
.Voô r. "G O  fiA k E D  IN  TH E W O R L D  "

________ . lUANA P#II!N in CINI.MASCOPE «nd M[ THOCOLOH

Plus ^rd HIT
Fr^ and Sat. Only

"BEACH BALL”
Color

SHOW TIMES 
Fri.
Sat, Sim. 

"Buddwfaig” . . . .  9:05 9:00 
“Go Naked” .^,10:80 TKW 
"Beach B a U "X .. 7:20 —

ittiKHtsm moftoit fwmii -  pmm imicimTu,iii«tot -  i»m wsiii

TtjEYSTICK UP THE QUEEN MARY IN MID ATLANTIC'
MuiuHi rRiaBhiMcWkiiMffiBiin Ml ao iiB n an B i

mo^EniiG • SSTfSmh 'WauMTuEn'jao? S ^
TECHNIC0L0R*PANAVISI0N* [ ^ ' i l

ALSO
JOHN WAYNE

"Tbs Haa Who Shot Liharty ValanM”
Monday thru Friday—"Queen” 9:05, "Valance” 7:00 

Sat. - Sun. "Queen” 1:80-5:25-9:16, "Vaiance” 8:1S-T:19

STARTING
WEDNESDAY

%
rfT

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATED
Dowhtovm Manchcilkter 

qilr. Bnddwlng’ at 7:05-9^80 
‘Pete’s Place’ 6:20-8:48

_____________________ Sat. 2 P.M.. Sjieclal Kiddle
rw t P4HXING BmCH 8T. RH8 OF THTATIt

• ’ ; .4 t-'-'"'...

,raO-GOtDWVNIW,»«
A MANMAURENCE-WASSERIilAN PRODUCTION

» 7

Luncheon

Cocktails
Superb entrees fea- 
turing roast meats, 
thick tender steaks, 
with crisp salads. 
Distingpished by 
good service and 
f r i e n d l y  atmoB- 

. pbere.

avey’s Restaurant
45 EAST CENTER STREET

JiU lif’SDUlMl
w in n s R k w ]!^
•MueraBWr  ̂ Meoeuctoav

lEBEfiTMANN'

N m  T b  Slon al ‘TETPS PUOl^

Confident GOP Eyes
o n

Coniidenee was( the key word' ati-last'Kighi’i  GOP 
Town Committee meeting, as all caAdidate speaken, 
some pc îtively, dthers cautiQusly, predieted:ai'Republi* 
can victory'in Monday '̂^own electioniw "Towa Chairman ■ . IVancla■  -------------- — '■

Judge John .K^ilett,. FroJiato
‘Monday l i i^ t  

pubUchn headquartera should be 
a real celebration.”

He aaid, . "The enthusiasm 
among town votera' for the .Re
publican ticket bae been uiTbc

Judge Vlt’a good to aee all 
the enthuaiasm. However, rva 
always run ecl̂ ed, and wiU do 
so in November, even .though I

llevable, proving btat more end ŷas endorsed Joy tha D^oe'eato. 
mora peojUt are thlnlting atong r.urge you-^to.keep puMhlhg 
our Itoes.’’ , • right up to election time.” . ,

DellaFera announced that the Atty. JoHn S h ^  tormer GOIT 
traditional' pie-electioh. Repub-. Town chairpnan and now a atata 
Uean motor cantvan would oov- central cbmmlttMiman, ptodict- 
er -the entire town tomorrow,, •<!. "We .are definitely, heading- 
starting^ at 8 p,m., "hitting .tor a RepubUcan victory on 
every bAistobaa dietribt and hous- Monday, and we should. We
ing area.”

He calleid on "all Republicans, 
all independents, and ail dis
cerning Democrats, to get out 
Monday and vote the OOP tick
et.”

Bach RepubUcan eandtoata 
preaent was poUed for a atote- 
ment:

Mrs. Anita Murphy, candidate 
for Board of. Education —. "^f 
all the people who said they wUl 
vote for us will. It will be a 
laadeUde."

Atty. Herbart Phelon, Board 
of Education — "The inaln oo">' 
plaint -we htfve heard from peo- 
pit is that they have not''had a 
aay In govenunent.”

Walter Doll, Board of Edu- 
catlon-r"People have been very 

' liioe. I only hope they meiut it.’’ 
John Garside, Board of Di

rector*—”Wa are moat grati
fied with the reception re
ceived on boiise: calls. H mts Is 
a fantastie tntorest for our 
party, even among Pemocrato. 
It  looks tremendous for us for 
Monday."

Roger Bagley, Board of Edu
cation—"Our very fine and 
well-balanced ticket has gen
erated exceptional interest” 

Atty. JMm Fletcher, Board 
of Education—"The Democrats 
appear very gkul to be talked 
to ahd many have indidated a 
switch.”

Wayne Manta, Bdard of Di- 
rectore—"We have received a 
veaty fine reception, wherever 
we have been, arid we have not
ed fine interest In our stand on 
iatoeb.”

David Odegard, Board of Dl- 
rantors—"i^.great pertonUge of 
tha peopi* Art arttlng, *What 
win you do when etactedf’ We 
will wto by' a  eiEatoatl^ nmr-

fldra Itoedltta Quleh, .'IVmn 
-TNasuref^”We e u  a
better reoeptiba than la. any 
elfection *aar to the past" 

Robert HUvnltafcy, State Rop- 
resentoUve—‘T am very op- 
thnistlq. We will take the town 
and we will gain a great num
ber of aUte house seaU.” 

Harold A. ’Turklngton. Board 
ef Directors—" !  like what I  aea 
and I  like what 1 hear. Both 

-point to a  victory on Monday. 
Pm sure of i t "

William Johnson, Board of 
Selectmen — *!We. wlU win on 
Monday.”

Vincent Oenoveel, State Rep
resentative — “Evto in the 
North End, -where there are a 
lot of Democrats, many of them 
will switch to the Republicans. 
Thfey are mad at the run-around 
over the Robertson Pool.” 

Wilber UtUe, State Repre
sentative — ’I t  looks awfidly 
good. However, Tm concerned 
because at least half of our 
100-member town eommittoe Is

VOTE FOR 
IHDEPEHDEIIT

have an excelleiit slate and the 
Democrats luivo 'done nothing in 
the past two'yeairs in office.”

FORD VISrnNO STATE
OLD LYME (AP) — Oongress; 

men Gerald Ford of Michigan, 
the House minority leader, la 
scheduled to visit Connecticut to- 
day.

Ford is to appear aVa recep
tion in Old Lyme tor joeeph 
Giddberg, RepubUcan.. candidate 
for congreas in the Second D is
trict, and to apeak at a diltoer 
In Danbury tonight for Romeo 
Petroni, the-OOP-contender-in 
the Fifth Oongressional District.

Youth Held 
In AHzona 
G>ed
(Oonttaoed.  ̂ frein Ihga
He said the- youth was being'' 

hrid in Jail blit refused to com
ment further on hie arrest.

Tko Brooklyn-born ooed had 
come to Aiiaona only two weeks 
prior to her death, repor^ly to 
be with her flaiKe, Howard 
’Trilling, 22, of Chicago. He U 
atudying at a private school in 
nearby Glendale.

The night of her s l^ n g . Miss 
Beriistein toft the iapaMment she 
toiared with a feUow art student, 
Jhan livliigston, and rode a 
borrowed' bicycle about five 
blocks to the Casa Loma Hotel.
. PoUce said she was apparent

ly attacked as she bent over to 
lock the bicycle to a railing on 
the hotel’s dark veranda. Offi
cers th^rized she had intended 
to visit a friend, living there.

Laura was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Bernstein 
of Fair Lawn.
. Miss  ̂Bemirteln was buried 
Sunday in Fair Lawn. Memorial 
Services for Her were held last 
Wednesday on the ASU campus.

CD teat
The town’s Civil Defense 

Warning System will be 
sounded at 11 a.m. tomorrow 
in a three-'minute test of the 
Manchester facility..

The tests, held on the first 
Saturday of each, month, are 
augmented by steam whls- 
tos from some of the town’s 

induatrial plants.

Dempsey and Gengras 
Dis^ree on Record

^ ^ m e n t s
An amendment to the Con

stitution becomes effective upon 
the date of ratifhtotion by the 
state making up tnb necessary 
three-fourths requlreo\by the 
Constitution. '

(OoatihiMd from Page One) 
had refused to meet with - the 
group. .  . -

GOP gubernatorial caiididate 
Clayton Gengraa said Thursday 
that Shapiro "was perfectly Just
ified in the . stand" he took. I 
have no critlclain of whî t\ hap
pened.’’

Meanvdille, his running mate

tor lieutenant governor, John 
Gerardo, was speaking in Wa- 
terbury, where he said Shapiro 
lacked the "imt^^naUon, initia
tive and ability’’ to stop the in
cident.

Gerardo also charged that Sha
piro ."knew' in advance whkt 
mlghi happen.’’

UNEXPECTED VISITOR
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) — A 

surprised construction team 
working on an unused portion of 
Interstate 64 recently looked up 
to see a smalF private plane 
land on the pavement.

The unidentified pilot, en 
route from Syracuse, N.Y., to 
Leesburg, Fla., with one pas
senger, told police he was 
forced down because of poor 
visiblUty.

The pair took off after the low 
cloud ceiling lifted.

MARLOW^
"Sine* i n i  —  EVERYTHING 
for th* F«R|illy and Horn*!"
aURKHIRn}  >

at Marlow’s with 
any purchase you 
make; you may use 
either of these fine 
charge plans! 
just say “Charge It”

Egg-laying Animals
All mammals bear their 

young aliv* with the exception 
of Australia’s spiny anteater, or 
ecMtaa, and the duckbiU platy
pus. Those actually; lay eggs.

Personal Notices |

Card of Thanks
W« wish to thank all of our neigh

bors, friends and relatives for tha 
many acts' of kindness and sym
pathy shown us In .our recent be
reavement. We especially .thanlf all 
those who sent the beautiful floral 
tributes. .  „  . „

The Fam ily of Marla Turootte

Woleonw Horo

in thousands of stores 
and service establishments

ilS
maiiLowIs

Downtown Main Street—Manchester 
< t̂en 6 Days—^Thursday t)ll 9

THE CO N N ECTICUT BANK 
AND TR U S T COM PANY

i 4 i 4 4 4 i 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 t 4 i i i 4 4 4 4 4 U i i « 4 4 4 4 i i 4 4 4 4 4

I D U T C H  B U L B S  i

^  R«g. 10 for 
^  91.25. N6W

Weekend 
Specials

"HpHng Song” Red TnUp

10f«  89c
^  "King Alfrad” DaffodO 

■Ris
^  SAT. and SUN. ONLY

^  A U  T O f  SI2E M IU S
* Tupet WUto Nardasm 

^  For Indoor Btootn -

t  3 r .S 9c

MUMS
D9e'“

3 r « « 2.40
FLOWERING

SHRUBS
1/3 OFF

REG. PRICE 
Many Varieties 

AU With SoU BaU

t  FALL DECORATING MATERIALS :*
'^Complete i|apply el dried and permanent flowers. Largest eoUection in aTea.44  
iJ^Do-iteyoarself s p c d a lti^ ;  ̂ ^

OPEN DAILY »-7;00—SUNDAY 9-6.:00

44T-7S21

D ê m o n s tr a tion and 
working workshops —  
stiU-8ome-dpeniiigs._Sign, 

np now. Two new dates 

now open.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 i 4 i 4 4 4 4 i « i i i i 4 « « i 4 i i « 4 i i i 4 *

FRANK IL LUflEN
Ib r Tlw  Sdnal Baoid

K n a Oar Sehcmls SoMjr' 
For Manchester Pupils. 
For Freedom Of Speech 

At School !0oard Meetings.

TRADE IN
y o u r  o ld  fu rn d e e

on a  n ew

^  C s t i s  u p  t o

3 1 %  « d  a u n  t a l p i l

*  I s  s a i o l B a . . . l l i  s e o f  . W . I 0

E o y  h s ip it  ilf iw i

m o n e y -  s av  mg 

IRON FIREMAN

CUSTOM
M arkll

OIL FURNACE
wi t h

VoluMetric
Combustion

Greafett iwnovoffaw in eH
firin g  in 30 y o n
W e will give you a liberal #rade-i« 
allowaoce onth'epurchaseof a new Irmi 
Fireman CUSTOM Mark II (iirnace.. 
And that’s only the beginning of jom t 
Mwings, for many eaer* report fuel aav- 
inga of 33%  mid more over old-stjie 
lamaces. reason: it generates in  
own combnation air aupply—it jtortr 
dean and bmrm clean—there’s no smok^ 
no toot and oil o o^ es and ignition 
^fsaema stay dean and efficient. Itbringa 
,l«o« home comfort .at ks beat! Cali or 
wriae todaar Dor Cm eolor folder, and

NOW!...at the Parkade
SPECIAL PRICE!

cosm etic SALE!

Look hemSttkyoa have 
topay fora beautiM&ce,

U m IMc
S to a f to a id k b s tF ld ld n te  
ea Mtth...in toctoiaatoa* and
said CMS. DLOOvalaa for 5 g |

iaaa
MuboMUdDoO
FaeaOoaqMct
Fonrahaim

Afoddoediad* 
apactnaa fram toa 
palattpinkato 
ttoboidMtnda 
694vaiwfor
2 3 *  ,

New aoiaturisibg famuli 
with a sheer, ertany taoUnra 
$L75 value;
3oc.foroaty

EYE LASHES 100% human hair. 2 .00 VoL.».....»....1,V  
SHADE W  SHADOW KIT 2 ayashodows and
opplicaler. 1.75 Val e e e e e e e e e e e * e * e e e e e e # e * * e * * * e e e e » * e e a a a e a a e a a a  .994
CAKE EYiUNER KIT with fiir brush. IJ^SVol______99a
EYE PENCIL with sharpanar and rofiHt. 794 VoL....49« 
MASCARA smaar proM, la tortoisa Iona eoaa.
1.00 Val • e e e e e e e e e a e ia e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e * * e * e e e e e e e « e e « e e * e e e e e e e a e e « a i

QUICK TOUCH MAKE UP wRh kimbtwool puFL 
2.00  VoL ....... .................... .........................- .........~ . U 7

PARKADE

3
0

E
P

3
irs A FAcn

^W m jTO W FM R A D U

o
AHAWT fiiS

DOWNTOWN R EN EW A L W ILL 

PAY FO R  IT S E L F  W ITH 

INC REASED  T A X E S  FROM  NEW  

MD IB IE n D  'SRIHESSEa

VOTEv Y E S  FOR RENEWAL ON bCT.
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Fugitive Gives Up
• _  A * ’ ____

Mr*. Rqm  a . IP’otvier 
Ifrs. Ros« X. Fowler, o f

^ lOS Automn S t, wife o f Harry
James L. Dietrichsen, who ran from Manchester po* t . Fowler, died early this mom- 

lice headquarters yestei^y, moments after he Vras Sen- ing at Manchester Memorial 
tenced to a year in jail, walked into the station at 7 :65 Ho^iut 
this mcMfuing with his lawyer and turned himself in.

IMetiilchsen decided to re- —— — — — — — —
tum  after he was persuaded by 
a telephone conversation with 
a Manchester policeman last 
night

Hie 21-year-old father was 
jailed untU 9:30 this morning' 
and then taken to Blast Hart-

Police Qieck 
Five Crashes

___  __ Five car mishaps were in.
foM  Climult Clourt 12 where he vesUgated by poUce yesterday, 
was Issued a warrant charjging including two In which
him with eecape from custody.

Bond was set at 33.000. He 
was confined In Hartford Coun
ty Jail pending appearance on 
•this chaige in Manchester Cir
cuit Court O ct 17.

Being a fugitive is not "all 
it’s cracked up to be on the TV 
show,”  patrOljnan Samuel Mal-

a Man
chester ^ a n  and a Massachu
setts woman Were arrested on 
m o te  vehicle violation charges.

OiM minor injury wns report
ed.

Michael J. Minicuccl, 60, of 
178 Oak St. was charged a( 9:19 
last n i^ t  with driving in Uie 
Tight I te d  lane, and warned for

tempo told Dietrichsen o ite  the ' ^ v in g  after drinWng. 
j^cme last n^ht.

Maitempo told him that run
ning away was not the solution 
and advised him to give himself 
up as soon as possible.

Dietrichsen caUed a Herald 
reporter who gave simllair ad'

Minicuccl was arrested after 
his car, eMtbound on Hartford 
Rd., veered to the right and hit 
two p^ked cars. The cars are 
owned by FYancls T. Miner, 65, 
of Coventry, and Willkun H. 
Taft, 67, of 66 Range Hill Rd.,

Mrs. Fowler was bora March 
21,, 1903 at Huntington, Mass., 
and has Uvod in Manchester fdr 
the past 45 years.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, Include two brothers,
Jol^  E. Wltherell and Truman 
WltherelJ, both of Manchester; 
and three sisters, Mrs. William 
Herwltt of Manchaster, Mrs.
Philip Struthers o f Huntington,
Mass., and MrS. William Mor
rissey of Southwick, Mass. ________

Funeral services will be held "eeds and problems 
Monday at 11 a.m. at the W. iervation and 
P. Quish Flineral. Jlome, 225 
Main St. The Rev. Renneth W.
Steere of Center Congregation!- 
aJ Church will officiate. Burial 
will be in Bridge Cemetery,
Northampton, Mass.

Bolton

Conservation Group Backs 
Selectmen on Parks Fund

T h e  oonse^aion* commission mediately. I f the uniforms still
went on record at lU meeting ouUtaiuHng am ^
, . Wa house on Notch Rd. within
last night «ls supporting (ho parents wlU be billed.

School Calendars on Sale
School calendars are on eale 

In the high school office for a 
dollar. Although the calendar

txrard of selectmen’s proposal 
to make on.; annual appropria
tion for parki and recreation.

The proposal was made at a 
selectmen's meeting in August 
Md would have to go before the 
town for a vbte at a town meet-' 
ing before adoption. A half-mill 
has been suggested.

The commission set up a 
siteoinmittee last night to be
gin drafting a report on the 

o f con
open space in 

BoIUm. Ihia will eventually be 
presented to to'wnspeople at a 
public meeting.

On other business.* the com- 
misskm looked over a plan for 
the,' development of Herrick Me-

hUs beeir-prepared by the/ele
mentary school PTA as a fund
raising project, the events listed 
are o i special interest to high 
school students. Included are 
dates of soccer and basketball 
games and da>*s off from school 
for holidays, teacher workshops 
imd conventions and vacations.

School Menu

Chairman
Edwin M JMwards, Manches-

Hurricane Hits Cuba 
With Head-On Punish
(Continaed from Page One) - '  ' ' ........... ; ------------

Tlburon peninsula to Port au 
ripening tobacoo fields. Olant prince, the capital, 160 miles 
tides swept ashore as the storm away.
scrsamad inland. Straight into this trough, Ihez

As dased victims of the great hurled the fuU force of her wind 
hurricane poked through the and main. Funnellog bftween 
rabble o f thousands of homes on (he mountains, ■ theV winds may 
Caribbean Islands, Btorldtans have built iq> well beyohd the 
breathed more easily. i60-mlle vetoolty the M om  tiien

Dunn iaj^ the s io m  was- poeCessed. 
curving toward the north, on a And Dunn said gigantic floods 
track that would keep it clear of ̂ surely raced down the steep 
the U.8. mainland. slopes into the valleys and

But the switch brought the among the tin end Ihatch-n^ed 
^Bahamas, a British Island chain homes of the natives la thU 'pov- 
paraUellng the Florida coast, erty-rldden nation, 
into an area of Immediate peril. The known death toll reached

Tolland

Coffee Hours Set Tuesday 
For, EUa Grasso^s Visit

ter’s Civil Defense director and Residents were vramed ,tp begin 89 In the French IMands of
Monday, -glased sweet pota- former commander of the VFW  preparing for the storm.

toea cold cuts, sliced tomatoes, 
nutmeg fluff cake; Tuesdi^, 
beef macaroni casMioIe, green 
beans, ginger cooklee; Wednes- 

Sday, baked beans with diced 
frankfurts, cabbage-carrot sal-Friends may call at the fu-

neral home tomorrow from 7 to iitetiiw  cherry, gelatin; Thursday,
9 p.m. and Sunday from 2 to 4 ^  use o f the
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Post, has been named chairman 
o f the World W ar II Memorial 
Plaque dedication.

The plaques, containing -the 
names o f all Manchester’s 
World War n  veterans, will be 
hung In the lobby o f Manches-

day, tomato soup with crackers,

bv-a waaw w— — ---0 /w*Vw<ll»
Vice, then caUed the patrolman

Blaokledge
River In that town, i

T he commission will meet aalad sandwich, chocolate
agam Oct. 15 to discuss Fteja cake.
Park with George kanoock, Bulletlh Boatd
land acquiaiUon agent! o f the a  special voter-making ses-

1 » I, TB_i High School, outside Bailey . . —  „ . — ^ ------------- -------- ----------- —   --------- -----------
celery-carrot sucks, fruit; Frl- Auditorium. They 'will replace deep trough between mountain said, which seems destined to

Guadeloupe and the Dominican 
Forecasters were unable to Republic, but hundreds of oth- 

itsue an "all dear’ ’ for Florida erg may lie dead along the way. 
but Dunn said: ',‘We have real But as dazed vlcUms o f the 
cause to be cpUmlsUc. The great 'hurricane poked through 
chance that the hurricane will the rubble of thousands of 
seriously affect the state ap- homes, Floridians breathed 
pears remote at this time.”  more easily.

Haiti's "Valley of Death” is a Inez is on a course, Dunn

Mrs. Ronald J. Kilby
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs.

Marie By me Kilby of Hartford,
arain and promised he'would re- occurrea los leet ^  Mrs- Jeanette Woods of voier-maKing ses-
t S i  to th^ police station with Windsor, died yesterday ^ o r i c a  don be held tomorrow fro^^

suffered cuts. In the crash. He gt. Francis Hospital, Hart- la^d ac ^ *»*-

beside her sister. ”

the existing honor roll, which 
win be removed from Its spot on 
the south side of Center S t  at 
Center Park.

The dedication o f the Memo
rial Plaques will take place the 
morning of Nov. 12, and wUl re
place the traditional Nov. 11

Mess.. waz c W e d a t 4 S o p .m  “  ^  will .meet M o n d a y T l
.Md tlSJied yesterday with failure to grant Krothers and thre^other’sisters. interest In h avW  the p.m. In the town office opnfer-Dietrichsen said he had turned ,

himself in after learning a war- ™  ^ght «< way at a 
rant had been issued charging -.i
him with breaking and entering, Police sjud she backed
and he thought this mlg^t miti
gate the senteice.

His attorney, Barry Greene,

car out of
mi ToUaad Tpkc., and was hit 

________ _____  __by a  car driven by William E.
moTriing h^ had rel ’ ** °* "*** ' '“  Rockville.

The collision occurred 225 feet 
east of Exit 94 of the 
Cross Highway.

The woman la scheduled to

said this 
ceived a  telephone call from 
DietrichseQ last night inform
ing him that the convict was re
turning to face the Jail sen
tence.

brothers and three other sisters, 
private <pjjg funeral will be held Mon

day at 8:30 a.m. from the Ahern 
hoi Funeral Home, 180 Fh.rmlng;ton 

a private driveway Ave., Hartford, with a Mass of 
requiem at the Church of St 
Justin, Hartford at 9. Burial will 
be in Mt. St. Benedict Ceme
tery, Bloomfield. >-
. Friends may call at the fu- 

WUbur neral home tomorrow and Sun
day, from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

ranges, reaching from the keep the killer storm clear of 
coastal town of Barahona on the the U.8. mainland. A weakening

B52s Hit Viet Nam
___, ______ , __________ Notch

Pond, is for sale. The itate de- day at 7 p.m. In the town offices. uie xraaiuonai xnov. ii. 1
partment is interested in a por- The pubUc building commto- Veterans Day par^ ft^  Veter- V j u  l t | l  I  F ^ U H C v Z l

Manchester
Memorial Hospital.

Edwards has called a meet
ing for tonight o f the heads of 
all o f Manchester’s veterans or
ganizations, to work out the de
tails o f the Noy. 12 dedication.

The meeting will be at 7:30 In 
the Municipal Building.

aving
malndi
rms

to-wn purchase the rem^ilnder, 
Baseball Unlfoi 

FVancis Mannise, I baMball 
commissioner, would like all 
baseball uniforms turned in Im-

ence room.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Vonng, tel. 643-8981.

Dietrichsen was picked up In A  ®r*'***
a car by the attorney this mom - 1̂ *
Ing and taken to the sUtion. ^  head-<m collialon oocurred 

Greene said he did not know y«»terday at 6:10 p.m. between 
where Ms client had spent the *  <*Hven by Vincent P. 
S gh t and declined to saTwhera ^^^er. W. of 424 W Mlddto 
he had picked him up In the Diane B. Kuhnly of
ear. - ,

He said only that Dietrichsen 
was scared.

Dietrichsen had

Benjamin Hokkanen
Benjamin Hokkanen, 83, of 

Gardner, Mass., father of 
Waino Hokkanen o f 66 White 
St., died yesterday morning at 
Gardner convalescent home;

Survivors, besides his son, in- 
duds another son and a grand-

Hospital Notes
VisiUng hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 1 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke In patients’ rooms. 
No more than, two vlsitora at 
one time per patient.

Mrs. Joanne Costello and 
daughter, 117 West S t ; Mrs. 
Patricia Tarbox and daughter, 
^58 Union St.; Mrs. Diane 
Einsiedel and son, 136^ Wood
land S t

Katzenbach 
Gets OK for 
New Position

(Coatinued from Page (b w )'

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Funeral services wUl be held Philip Andrulot, 93 Lenox St.;

Cacciatore, Tolland;

173 Spruce St.
Police said the Porter ear, 

traveling on Green Manor Blvd.,
____  ___ g, Wank ex- left at the rear of a coin tomorrow at 10:30 am . at the Robert

prraston on “h li face as he sat 
medcly. in a Manchester police c®*"-
detective’s  office while being T*'® coUiste occurred In a 
questioned this morning before parking lot at the rear
being taken to East Hartford, f*  A  Manches-
He relinquished his personal ef- S h ^ p l^  Parkade. 
fects and later waa taken to Another two-car collision oc- 
Bast HartfonL P-™- yesterday

Patleote Today: 279

Odegard Scoffs 
At Claim Made 
By Democrats

Papal Mission 
To Viet Carries 
Peace Message
(Continued from Page One)

taken new steps to hasten the 
end of the conflict and "to use

gered four secondary ejqdoMons 
and two fires.

Carrier-based Navy ptanea
attacked four surface to air 
missiles mounted on launchers 
In a site south of VinlL The pi
lots reported their bomba on 
targdt but heavy antiaircraft 
fire drove them from the area 
before they could assess the

(Continued from Page One)
wanted himself announced aa 
opposing the approval, but gave damage.
no reason tor Thurmond’s post- American pilots flew 474 aln- 
tion. gle-plane sorties over South Viet

Earlier, Sen. Eugene J. Me- Ram Thtirsday and claimed de- 
Carthy, D-Minn., had cleared struction or damage to 268 ene- 
the way tor Senate action.. my structures or fortified posl* 

McCarthy had sought a delay tions and 31 sampans. South 
every opportunity, no matter to order to question KaUenbach Vietnamese pilots flew 163 corn- 
how small, to achieve a just and about the origin of a column j>at sorties, 
pacific solution of the crisis.”  that incorrecUy reported Me- During raids In the South to- 

We shall never stop ccilling Carthy had missed a crucW  (jgy g  U.S. Air Force KlOO 8u-

Sinith Funeral Home, Gardner. Mrs. Patricia Cadoret, ^  Henry Democratic claims to Indus- whose hands rest the destinies 
Burial will Iw in Gaidner Ceme- Rd., Wapplng; Sylvlo Clavette, dOTeloped achievements," Vietnamese people”  to
tery. 15K F o r ^  St.; Rose Durand, g„d said that they "must be strive for an end to the fighting.

I -  WilUmantic; Mrs. F l o r e n c e  toirpn with a vraln of salt.”  tv,o

David O. Oijegard. (SOP can
didate for the Board of I>irec- _ ____  _____  _____ ^
tors, today scoffed at "constant upon all citizens even those in clotuxje vote on the civil rights persabre crashed while en route

bill last week because he was to bomb a Viet Cong poalUon 14

Friends may call at the fu- wiiumanuc; Mrs. F l o r e n c e  ^gken with a grain at sa lt”  the pontiff added 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. Goldentoal, East H a r t f o r d ;  He said that ‘ ’Pioneer Para- The message w^s the latest in

--------- Hams, Coventry; Mrs. ejjute was retained in Manches- the Pope's personal campaign
Agnea Oriowald Diane Hayes, Coventry, Stagey when relocating from an ex- to settle the war. But it was the 

ROCKVILLE — Mra Agnes Hilmski ,̂ 110^AdMns^^St.;^Wil- tsting Manchester site,” and tjrst time he had sent a public

away on a paid speaking ein- 
gagement.

Vernon

Dietrichsen was sentenced Mid<He Tpke. 11 feet Orlowski, 81, of 115 Brooklyn liam H o u 1 b e r g. Warehouse that the sale of Olcott St. land message to the very theater of
yesterday morning to 360 days Izidlow Rd. St., widow o f Frank Orlowski, Holnt; Gary M l^ ,  Hebron; to the Empire Tool Co. “was the war by means of a hlgh-lev-
<m a charge o f  breaking and PoUce zald James L. Ma- died yesterday at a  local con- 3^** generally unwise, . because It el mission,
onterlng, 360 days for a larceny Coventry was driv- valescent home. cottvllle; Edward Kurtz, 78 Brie pigces industry next to an ele- t Ws appeared to underline
charge, and 60 days for breach ™g east on the turnpike and at- Mrs. Orlowski was bom  in °t. „  „  _  mentary school (Verplanck).” the earlier reports from In-

The sentences were ,to pass another east ---------- -------- ----------------- ------ '  ttt ........................... ..  ........

Break Cuts 
Gas for 114

N ^ t ^ ’ <Me*a«l said, ‘T o  aid Pioneer formed sources' that the mis-
Nevers R d, Wapplng, Robert ^  efforts to relocate on JS gton, while ostensibly In Viet

o f  peace. The sentences were anoiner east- Poland. She was a member of
to nm concurrently. bound car on the right —think- S t  Joseph’s Church and the

His arrest stemmed from J"* *^e driver was going to turn PoUsh Roman Catholic Union.
eafe theft from liberty Mutual **5;  ̂ Survivors Include five eons, ,  „  . - r — -------------------- w «u « «*u«,rc wa*:.
Insurance Co. In the Andrews ,  ^h® ^  Donald John F. Orlowski o f Hockvllle, ford; John M cL u ^ e , 8OT ^ a ln  ^^ter for a-lOO-acre, prl- for the spiritual raler of the Ito-
Suilding &t 55 E C^Bter St. ^  East Hart- t—— cii-«««i« i. st._ Mr*. Vivian Prin® r>#Ar- ----- î. _ -
last month.

r  town, ^ e  Damocrats to disCuas church prob-
^  ®’ spent 680,000 to provide a rbad lenis, would explore new ways

Vernon

Plan to Raze 
Bank F ront 
Is Protested

ford, didn’t turn and Machie’a 
car smashed Into the right side.

A Quid leak In power brakes 
of a car driven by Raymond 
F. Harts, 72, of East Hartford 
caused., a two-car collision at 
9:40 a.m. yesterday on Adams 
8t.

Joseph Orlowski and Stanley 
Orlowski, both o f Stafford 
Springs, Dr. Andrew Orlowski 
o f Torrington and Dr. FVank 
Orkxwski o f Texas; and a 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Pitney 
of Rockville.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 9:15 a.m. from- the

Mrs. Vivian Price, 38 Deer- vately o ^ e d  industrial park. (Catholic Chpreh to help
field Dr.; Linda Rieder, 822 EI- to

miles northwest of Saigon. A 
U.S. spokesman said the pilot 
bailed out when his engine fal
tered, possibly from ground 
fire,-but headed his bomb-laden 
plane for the target area. The 
pilot was rescued.

South Vietnamese marines 
reported killing six Ite th  Viet
namese In a clash seven miles 

About 114 gas customera north o f Cam Lo, not far from 
were without service most of where the U.S. Marines were 
yesterday afternoon . after battling the North Vletnosiiese. 
workers In the redevelopment .
area accidently In-oke through UDAIX, CHECKS WATER 
a main. NORWALK (AP)—Dirty.water

Service was cut o ff at 1 p.m. was the object of a visit to 
after workmen hit a  low-prea- ^ r f ie ld  County today by Secre- 
sure main on Market S t  Cus- tary _ o f_ ilie .,,_^ erte  Stewart 
tomers were without gas on Udall. r
High, Hammond and M cL«m  Udall’s schedule called fbr'dn 
St. aerial Inspection by helicopter

A  ConnecUent Light and late this afteraoon of polhit4d

Police said a car driven by Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros-

The Board o f Directors of 
the Savings Bank of Rockville 
will be presented with a peti
tion when toey meet Wednes
day. The p o t io n  voices objec
tions to the proposed addition 
to the bank.

Hawrylo Zasko, 52, of Hartford, 
was stopped for a stop sign on 
Adams St. when the Hartz car, 
unable to stop because of the 
brakes, veered left and hit the 
rear of Zasko’s car.

pect S t, with a Mass of re
quiem at S t  Joseph’s Church 
at 10. Burial will be in St. 
Beraard’a CenTetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

nno-tn« ManoluBfef has do control over Madera find a way
Imgton Rd., South Windsor,, brinv tieace to Viet Nam
John Rukns, 282 SjHing St.; He charged that the' sale of think”  the Pope said

qt ’ P °̂P®’'^y Em- «that it is the duty of our apos’
Brett Swanson, 689 Main St., pjre Tool, “W ^ forced, by the folk: ministry to continue thla

of foresight on the part of task Until the moment to which Power Co. crew had toe break rivers in several towns In the
Mrs. Harnett iTeai, ̂ v e n ^ ;  the Democratic mSjOrity on the the wish and greeting of Christ repaii-ed within' a short time, southwest com er of the state.:
1 1 Directors, when they _  <peace be with you’ — be- but CLAP crews had to- stop EarUer In the day the cabiaitt
_  ® uot invest in an Industrial comes a reality for the beloved at each home to restore toe official was to be In Westchaater
^ o n (to  Dr. Souto Windron park that could be controlled Vietnamese people, service. Gas was restored at County, N.Y., to study ito pofl-
Mrs. Charlotte Wheeler, 109 the town.”  r -----  .

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Mrs. Corrlne Johnson 
VERNON — Mrs. Oorrine 

Johnson, 41, of Hartford, moto-

FYanklin Park W., Rockville; 
Mrs. Vanda Wogman, 305 Oftlt 
St.; Mrs. Adelaide Zimmeri 2354 
Ellington Rd., Wapping.^

•AY: A

"F or the coming of this peace toe last home by 8:30 p.m.

fE^F^RD.BIRTHS
son to Mr. and'  ̂ Mrs. Robert 
Kirby, 30 Pjne Tree Lane; Wap-

-------------------------  ------  ping; a dh'ughter to Mr. and
___________  Harold R o th st^  to Howard Mrs. ^ l a n  Koniaij 21 Linden
Plans for toe addition were M- W«nier, one-half Interest in ^  PI Itekville ; > a daughter to

announced a few weeks ago P«>l^rty at southeast corner of Watkins.
'Glastonbury; a son to Mr. and

a"
and have brought many ad
verse comments from towns
people.

The present building is of 
elastic Greek design with large 
tmpoaing pillars in front It

S. Adams and Olcott Sts. Survivors, besides her daugh-/
Howard M. Werner to William ®̂*‘> toclude tour brothers, tyto 

J. Kerin, one-quarter Interest ® grandchild.
in property at southeast comer Funeral services wiU .be held 
of S. Adams and Olcott Sts. Monday at 1 p.m. the John 

Howard M. Werner to Ber- C. Clark FuneraKChapel, 319
Barbour St., Hartford. Burial

State News 
Roundup

(Ck>ntlnaed from Page One)

— and without giving any 
thought to toe least tenlporal 
Interest — we are ready for a 
cooperation without limits, 
while recalling at the same time 
the principles on which peace 
must necessarily rest to be just 
and durable.”

In the 1,600-word letter, writ
ten tor a meeting of the Vlet-

lution problems.

Mrs. Richard Wistrand, 
bury.

Sims-

was confltructed in in Hard B. Kaplan, one-quarier in- , ------------ —  -------------
w  consnructea m i»zo  in property on southeast '>« to*JBlmwood Cemetery, south Windsor; Mary Curtis, 7 it?

East Grr“”place lOf an originally planned 
brick atructure.

The remodeling plans woitid 
replace the classical facade 
with a plain modem one that 
would provide more room for 
bank expansion.

'The petition will also be 
available for signing in toe lo
cal stores and business estab- 
bahments. It reads,' "We, toe 
ondendgned, protest . to e ' pro
posed desecration o f your beau
tiful building, toe Savings 
Bank o f ' Rockville., A t a time 
when there is so much empha
sis on preserving-sedifices of 
Mstoric or architectural value, 
It would seem a terrible shame 
to  destroy on e 'o f toe few kyve- 
|y buildings In Rockville.’’

com er of S. Adams and Olcott 
Sts.

Kenneth Slater and Edith Sla
ter to John E. Parsons Jr. 
property off Carter St.

Biaymond F. Damato and 
Louis C. Damato to Teritu W. 
Osterland, property at 
32-34 Edwird St. "

Teritu W. Osteriand to Ray
mond O. Osterlahd and Rene 
E. Qsteriand, property at 28-34 
EMwards St.

Quitclaim Deed 
. Green Manor Estates Inc. to 
toe Town of Manchester, one 
parcel off Hamilton Dr. and one 
parcel off Kennedy Dr.

Marriage lioenoe 
Thomas FInocchiaro, 8. Glas

tonbury, and Marsha Mitten, 37 
HoHlster S t, O ct 8, St. Bridg-

- F r ied s  may call a t'the fu
neral chapel Sunday from 7 to 
8 'p.m. , '

Oayton R. Hanver '
BOLTON — Clayton R. Hau- 

28-30- South Rd., husband
■ of Mrs. Bertha Lapp Hauver, 

died yesterday at Newington 
Veterans Hospital.

Mr. Hauver was bom In Bos
ton, and lived in Hartford for 
50 years before moying here 11 
years ago. He was a World War son,

a committee to study the feasi
bility of merging Waterford and namese Catholic bltrarchy,: toe 
New London. '  Pope praised the work of the

"I  am going to .propose that bishops in the country and said 
all jralftical barriers between us he Is "close to you in your trials, 
be dropped,” Mallove said. I  and desirous of better under- 

DISCHARGB3D T E S T E R -  wou^d like to see us join hands standing of your sufferings and 
DAY: Edward and Stephen to fonn one major community." sharing more intimately your 
Lauzier, 148 Famham Rd., How does Waterford feel about apostolic cares."

Nowhere in the letter did the 
Pleeisant St.; Mrs. Paula Wil- “ I would need a lot of ooti- Pope refer to the divisions be-
Uams, North Windham; Mrs. vincing,”  said Waterford First tween the country’s Buddhists

Selectman Hugh MacKenzie, and. Catholics, although It had
"but I interested to see what been reported here that efforts
such a study will produce,’ ’ to end discords between toe 

New London has a population Buddhist majority and Catholic 
of about 34,000. Waterford is minority w ^ d  ba a goal of tba 
about half that big. mission. .

Sally Gourd, 113 Regan ..Rd., 
Rockville: Carol Brough, 22 Or
chard St., Rockville; Charles 
Leonard, RFD 1, Rockville; 
James Titus, Stafford; Mrs. 
Julia Duhring, 17 Strant St.; 
Bnice Kramnas, Broad Brook j 
Raymond Fournier, 39 Main St.; 
John Reduker, Rocky Hill; Mrs. ' 
Rosalie Johnson, 76 Prospect 
St.: Albert , Hw-schulz, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Mary Richard- 

East Windsor; Gardiner

A  CLAP spokesman said em- Among thote vA o hod slfiMd 
ployes had to visit each home aboard for the\^nnecticut toar 
several times—to Inform cus- were Rep. D o n ^  J. Irwin, p - 
tomers o f toe break and to Conn., and lo cA  officlalz Of 
make adtjustmoits. the towns to be vtowed.

FEItRANDO ORCHARDS
#  Native TVee-RfpmiBd Peoehes
#  J. H. Hdle Variety
These are excellent for freezing u d  canning.

McINTOSiT apPLES and 
FARM FRESH APPLE CIDER

Bircli Moutain Rd., off Hebron Ave ,(Rt. 91) 
GLASTONBURY. CONN.

n  Air Force veteran, and be- Rawson, 33 Hyde St. 
fore his retirement three years Also. Mrs. Grace Hopper, 17 
ago, was employed at Pratt and Rnicrest Rd.; Mrs. Agnes Buet- 
Whltney, Division of United Air- tner, 169’ Autumn S t; Aifthony 
craft Corp., East Hartford, and Vltiello Sr.. 109 Benedict Dr., 
as a driver for toe Yellow Cab Wapping; Mrs. Anna Hilton, 39
Co., Hartford.

Survivors, besides his wife, in-
Litchfield St.; Mrs. Marcia 
Pinney, 12 Hathaway Lane; 
Mrs. Dorothy J.ohnson, Bloom
field; William Zimmermann, 97" 
Barry Rd;,; Mrs. Terry M oney 

_ _ and son, 89 Lockwood St.; Mrs.
Joseph LenUerl Jr,-, Hartford, field, N. J. and Mrs. Howard Deanna Ward and son, Glaston- 

Betty Ann Lovejoy, 123 FVirian of Boston; and five bury.

et’s Church. Surviv(>r
Roy Victor Pedersen East dude torn- daughters, Mrs. Har- 

Hartford, and Deanna Lyiin old Carlson of Manchester, Mrs. 
Button, East Hartford, Oct. 7, James O’Brien ô  Hartford, 

Ronald J. Smith, 19, ef WilU* Second Oong;reg;ational Church. IDx; ABlton Cole of Norto- 
nonU e was issued a warrant
at 6;20 p.m., yesterday charg- and am if juui iM wjuy, um y. ..
log  him with obtaining money Keeney St., Oct. 16 Church of grafidiffitldren.
Older false pretenses. Smith is the Assumprtte. Iftmeral services will be^held

Building Permit ' tomorrow at 1 p.m. at \ to®
' George Bergren, new dwell- Holmes Funeral Hqme, 1 800 
tag at 557 Hlllstown Rd., 630,000.. Mato ,8t., Manchester. Burial

accused of passing bad checks 
•I King’s  Department Store in 
Ibe Manchester Shopping Park- 
ade.
' Ha Is scheduled to api^ar in 

Maadiestor. Circuit Oouit 12,
O et l a

Thomas Rice, 91, of Wtawtod 
was chaiged at 1 :43 e.m. today 
with making unnecessary itoise 
Wttii a  motor vehicle.

PoUce said they saw 
squeal his tires on E. Center 
8 t  and accelerate at. a -fast The Manchester Assembly of 
i|>eed. Police stopped him on Rainbow for Girls have post- 
Fhrker St. and gave him a tic- poned their rehearsal from to- 
b s t  Ha Is scheduled to appa^  morrow to 9 aJB. -Saturday, 
la  CbcuK Court 12, O ct 10. ' SPet 8.

About Town
South School PTA wlU spoil*

sor on Ice Cream Social tomor
row from 2 to 4 p.m. at the 
school. A free lollipop will be 

Rice given with each sundae.

DISCMARGEO TpD A Y; Pa^ 
tricia Mahon, 17 Pine Knob Dr., 
Wapping; Derek Stone 94 Car-

____  ___________  ______ man Rd.; Linda Herlth. 77
WlU bA in Veterans Field, Blast Starkweather S t ; Mrs. Mar- 
Oemetery. ■ f?are  ̂ Barber, WindsorvlUo;

Thera win be no . calling 'Frank Motola, 35 Henry Rd,, 
Ifoim, Wapplng; GaU Blythe, 9 War-

--- -------------------  ren ^ve., Vernmi; Gina Bertl-
ctll, 542 Bucklnad Rd., Wap
ping; Lance Bouchard, Wind- 
soy Locks; Mrs. Christine 
Duke, 6p8 Main S t ;  Harold 
Whitlrtg, 12 LydaU S t ; Sharon 
Manseail, 62 NUes Dr.; OUv< 
Jarvis, 38 Strickland S t ;
Tonski, 571 Hartford Rd.;
Joyce Hubbard and daivhtar, 
72 Mountain S t , RockvOla;

Aimtversaiy Maoa 
An anniversary Mass to 

memory', o f  Carman Teemar 
will be celebrated at tha Church 
c f  the A ow n p tk n  toounrow at 
8:80 a.m.

!A  series bf coffee hours hon
oring the incumbent Democratic 
'bandidiit'e f o r ’ Sefiretai-y of 

•'State Ella Grasso will be held 
’Tuesda,y from 2 toiB:30 p.m, . 

‘Co-hostesses for ihe series.

Parade in New Britain at 1:30 
p.m.

.The 25-membcr twirlers and 
toe nine drummer boys will 
leave at 11:30 a.m. from the 
front o f Hicks Memorial School. 
Ed Rocha, a local school bus

\ wjiich is sponsored by the D^m- driver, has donated his time to 
ocratlc Women’s Club, are Mrs. drive the group Ih one of toe 
“James Priest ' and Mrs. David school buses.
, Stauss{ vMrp̂ , John'Wells and Th® Twirlers Will be sporting 

Mrs. Gsiorgq Burnham; Mrs. ii®^ royal blue velvet capes and 
.Raymond (Say iuid Mrs. Jean '>®>’et« *:1™®
luperln; Mrs. Hstold Garrity Parade. They have been made by 
and Mrs. Stuart Danforth, and ‘ *'ree of the mothers, WfrS. Wal- 
Mrs. John Burokas and ,Mrs.. ®̂'" Beaton (originator of the

A  9 a.m. to noon voter- 
making session Wfif be con
ducted tomorrow for 5nly 
those applicants whosa .age 
and residency requiremehtz 
have been fiilfilled since 
Sept. 10.

New voters made tomor- ■ 
row will be permitted to vote 
in Monday's town elections.
. The session will be held in 

the town clerk’s office to the 
Municipal Building.

Eligible applicants must 
have reached the age of 21 
since Sept. 10, must have re
sided in town for at least six 
months, and must be U.S. 
citizens.

Head of Johnson Hospital 
Is Quizzed at Suit

Whham J. Stout, administra
to r 'O f toe Johnson Memorial 
Hospitali-. S t a A f b r d  Springs, 
spent most' qf toe day ye.ster-

jury from to p /s ta te  ‘public 
health- cod p ^ A tty . RisCassi 
said, in effect! that it is the 
d ' Jty / Ofa ho.spitaI to provide 
d ia^ostic and therapeutic fa-

day on the ■v t̂ness stand iq. tiilities and qualified personnel

home of Mrs. Peter Tramm,
Jack Woods group), Mrs. Edmond Bertram New Rd;,
, Ail local residents are invit- Che^tbi- Smart. - ' Boy Scout Food Sale
ed to attend toe coffee hours The combined gi-oup has won 

„and are., requested to contact ®®''®'' '̂ trophies since its incep- 
he hostess residing closest to ‘ »®t year including a best

them for details. Babysitting »  s^ow for ToUand s 250th An-
service and transportation nlversary Parade a best yo^ h

■ group from the Ellington Farm-available.
Several Democratic a r ^  can

didates will accompany Mrs.' 
Grasso on her ^o^r of Tolland 

^Including John Burokas, candi
date for representative from 
the 48th tttstrict (including Tol- 
land)', and Atty. Charles Tar- 
pliiian, candidate for state sen
ator from toe 35th District.

Mrs. John Burokas, president 
of toe Democratic Women’s 
Club, and State Central Com- 
mltteewoman Naomi Hammer 
will also accompany her.
 ̂ Kenneth Krlvanec,' science 
teacher at the Tolland High 
School, will represent Tolland 
•at toe New England Regrlonal 
Conference of .toe National 
Science Teachers Association 
Sept. 29 and 30.

The conference is composed 
of seven general sessions to in
clude lectures and panel discus
sions concerning a number of 
areas of scientific development 
and research. It will be held in 
tha Hartford Hilton. Hotel.

Boys League Notes
i>ue to a lack of co-operation, 

4he Tolland Boys League has 
been forced to cancel plans for 
the annual awards banquet.

ers Carnival Parade and a tro
phy fi'om toe Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon parade.

Miss Susan Benson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Ben
son, Grand View Dr. is head 
majorette and Robin»>Luce, son 
of Mr. ahd Mrs. Charles Luce, 
Charter Rd., is drum sergeant 
of the drum corps.

Plans are underway for the

The Women’s Auxiliary of 
Boy Scout Troop 15 will hold a 
food sale Wednesday at Hart
mann’s Food Market in 'Vemon. 

Zoning Meeting Postponed 
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission meeting scheduled 
for Monday night has been 
postponed until Oct. 10, due to 
a conflict with the annual town 
meeting which isl. also being 
held Mon'dav night at 8 in toe 
Hicks MemoHal School gym.

The Bulletin Board 
The drawing for the color 

TV set being raffled by toe 
Democratic Town Committee

reconimended,''xaft*'‘^ugh it was 
already under^'-xponsideration, 
that the hospital be provided 
with recovery room 'facilities. 
This would require provision of 
gases and oxygen and he rec
ommended a piped-in system foi- 
reasoos of safety, supply and 
economy.

organizations first fund solici- jjg tonight at 8 at the
tatlon.

Girl Scout News 
Local Girl Scouts w il! attend 

a weekend camping expedition 
toe weekend of Oct. 7 through 
9 at Camp Laurel. The girls 
have been urged to "be pre
pared” for the camping trip by 
bring;ing bag lunches for Fri
day night, which will also fea
ture singing around toe camp 
fire.

Activities for Saturday In
clude nature hikes, outdoor 
cooking, games, songs, knot and 
lashing demonstrations. Each 
troop has prepared many more 
activities.

The scouts will play host to 
toe visiting Brownie troops on 
Saturday. The Brownie troops

Community House on Cider 
Mill Rd.

A votre registration session 
will be held tonT^rrow at toe 
town hall from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
for all citizens, 21 years of age, 
who have lived in toe town for 
at least six.months.

The assessors will be at the 
town hall tomorrow from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. for the annual dec
laration of real and personal 
property by residents of the 
town.

The dedication ball for mem
bers of St. Matthew Church will 
be held tomorrow night from 8 
to midnight in the -Parish Cen
ter to toe music of Maurice 
Landerman's Orchestra.

pital got underway-.'' reasonably insure the health,
The hospital, 'three surgical ,comfort and safety of patients 

supply coniplinles. Dr. James n't‘..all times.
Hasting.?, an anesthesiologist, Stbut was questioned con- 
and. Peter Negrilli, a hospital cerning'motiiflcHtions to the an- 
mfiintenance man are also ' in- esthe-sia equipment. He said he. 
volved in toe suit. recommended,N

The plaintiff, George Pal- 
lanck o f Stafford .Springs, is 
charging careles.sness and neg
ligence in toe death of his wife,
Elsie, who died June 1, 1965, 
while undergoing surgery at 
the hospital.

Through an alleged mixup In 
c o n n e c t i o n s  to anesthesia 
equipment, Mrs. Pallanck was 
administered two gases. It' Is 
claimed, and no oxygen, and 
subsequently suffocated.

Atty. Leon RisCassi, coun
sel for toe plaintiff, examined 
Stout rpost of- toe day yester
day. Attomies for toe hospital 
constanOy objected to RisCas
si's line of questioning o f Stout, 
saying what Stout did or did 
not do did not constitute cor
porate neglect on toe part of 
toe hospital.

Reading to the 12-member

three outlets for the anesthesia 
were in-the celling o f toe op
erating riDom with three hoses 
extending from them; One 
marked with the chemical sym
bol of nitrous oxide and one for 
the symbol of Oxygen. The 
tanks. holding the anesthesia 
were located outside toe hos
pital.

The gas cabinet used in the 
operating room during the op
eration on Mr.s. Pallanck was 
brought into the court room and 
Stout explained Us operation to 
the. jury. He said prior to March 
1964, the tanks holding oxygen, 
cyclopropane and nitrous oxide 
were located on either side of 
the machine.'I *At 4:55 p.m. the jury was dis
missed and told to return at 10 
a.m. today. The case is being 
heard by Judge Joseph I<ongo.

BIG DISPLAY -  r e c o n d it io n e d  
SAFETY CHECKED AUTOMOBILES

4^1 M A IN  STREET— MANCHESTER
PHONE 643-1591

Restrictions on Names <
The Jockey'Club places two 

important re-slrlctions on the 
paming of .race horses. The 
owner must not come up with 
a nime previously given. to a 

It was "brought out that Stout horse in the last i.5 years and
contacted the E. F. Mahady 
company concerning the pip
ing in o f toe anesthesia and 
that the written agreement was 
in the form o f a purchase or
der, issued Aug. 28, 1964.

Alex N. Chapman of Staf
ford Springs, consulting en
gineer. was also put on the wit
ness stand. He explained a 
sketch »e  drew o f portions of 
the second, floor o f the hos
pital and more particularly thfe 
operating room used June 1.

Chapman explain^ that toe

he must forego names of 
sic’’ race horses.

'das-

85 East Center St. 
A t Summit St.

b u Nc h

$1.69

OPEN TILL 9 f.M . THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

BOYS 8 THRDU6H 13
X,

PUNT, PASS & R ic k  
YOUR W AY TO 

WONOERFUL AW ARDS 
. WONI>ERFUL TRIPS!

The trophies will be' awarded visiting toe Camp on Saturday 
before the players leave for the will meet Oct. 8 at 10 a.m. in 
University of Connecticut vs . ' Trent o f the United Congrega-

Manchester Evetiing 
Tolland correspondent 
QuatraJe, tel. 875-2845.

Hecald
Bette

Enter our Punt, Pass 
Compatitlott todoy!

and

r r s  FREE! IT S  FUN
University of Maine football 

'game Oct. 16. The team mem- 
‘ ‘bers and their fatailiez wiU 
‘leave from the front of the 
'Hicks Memorial School at 11:30 
• a.m.

Those planning to attend the 
-game are requested to contact 
their team managers ,by 
Wednesday to let them know if 
they are attending’ and  ̂how 
■many will be going. A  service 
■charge of 60 cents will be made 
■to cover expenses.

Tolland Twlrlera to March 
TTie Tolland Twirlers and 

D n ^ O o rp s  will march in Sun
day's ColuifttousiPulaaki Day

tional Church. Troop leader 
Mrs. Peter Tramm will lead the 
way to toe camp. The Brownies 
will leave Camp Laurel at 7
p.m.

The Girl Scout leaders will 
have a booth at Octoberfest to
morrow at the TAG building. 
The Cadet Troop of Tolland 
will assist the Rockville Ro- 
tarians by ser\nng as babysit
ters and acting as guides.

An .additional junior leader 
is needed to aid . one of toe 
troops. Interested persons are 
requested to attend toe next 
Leaders meeting which will be 
held Oct. 25 at 8 p.m. at toe

Big Tires
Modem high-speed airplanes 

have tires which operate at 
pressure up to 350 pounds per 
square incl) and can be used 
with landing speeds up to 250 
miles per hour.

A drift ofj 

lace . . . for.

romantic evenings

ANYBODY CAN  W IN!
SION UP AT DILLON’S

DILLON SALES A SERVICE
819 MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER

23 . 0 0

: FLETCHER GLASS GOs o f  Ma n c h e s t e r  |

I  6IM5M**When You Think of Gla»Sf 
Think of Fletcher^*

54 M cKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORs 

from $25.00 to^ $45.00 /

Now la the'tim e to bring In your ecreens to be repaired. 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
BLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firaplate and Door) 
PICTURE FRAHINC (all ty|ws)

WINDOW and P U T E  G U SS

A  sp.ei.l invitatio;rjd~-ei.^^r.mi.r. showing of fS. .xeiting

1967 Mercurys featuring the all new Mercury C o i^ r

• ' “ 1 ■ ■ . '.

,, is extended to you.. .̂ . Models now on display
a

■ i
MORIARTY BROTHERS 

Connecticut's Oldest Lincoln-MerctJry Dealer 

Manchester, Connecticut

Flirting its way into the

newest fashion look,

the cage dress in cotton- 
' •!/ ■ ' 

with-nylon lace, a band

of rayon satin. In .

shadowy blaiik or brown,

can you think of a

dreamier way to look ?

Dresses, Downstairs 
Fashion Floor

1967 Chryslers Dodges
i Nov/ On Display

MOST MODELS AVAILABLE FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

USED OAR CLEARANCE
1965 VAUAN^1965 BARRACUDA

V-8, auta traiu. $1995

1962 CniiYSLER
Newport 4-Dr. Sedan. RdkH,
auto, trans., $1095
double power.

1962 CHRYSLER
New Yorker 4-Dr. C | «fi
Hardtop, full power.

: 1961 OLDS. 98
‘4-Dr. Hardtop. $RQK 
BftH, full power

Model 270 2-Dr. <|E Q C  
Sedan. Auto, tranz. I wwii

1963 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Dr. Sedan. 6-cyl.,
standard trans., *1095 

1962 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Dr.' Sedaiv R&H, 
auto, trans., S lflO fS
double power. ^  IWww

1960 T-BIRD
Fully powered *795

Let M s Help You Celebrate

p l a n t  CONNECTICUT w e e k  
OCTOBER 1st TO OCTOBER 8th

Save Up To 5 0 %  O n Evergreens

ANDORRA JUN IPER...................  -6.95
TAXUS CAP1TATA.........  ........... .10.75
KETELEER JU N IP E R ....................... ..6.25
TAXUS N IG R A ...... .6.2
AM ERICAN ARBORVITAE  6 ,0
DWARF CHAMACYPAR1S i . . . . . . . . . .  3.75

PLUS MANY OTHERS

■s.

INCLUDES: UILAGiS, 
PUSSYWILLOWS.

POTTED FLOWERING SHRUBS
ALMOND, BITTEBSIWEBT,

40 Mora Used Cars ot Gfoot Savings

(MORCHES
OF MANCHESTER

W O A E L A N D  S T „  M A N C H E S T E U — (4 3 -2 7 9 1  
,**A nthorited  C h rysletrD od ge  D e a le r "

PINK ALMOND, BITTERSWEET, 30% OFF

ONLY A PJEW OF MANY ITEMS— SO COME EARLY 
SALE STARTS ^AT, OCT. ENDS SAT. OCT. 8th

 ̂ .1) JClRIN E. ■ \ \ ' I
LANDSCAPE 
NURSERY

‘ ‘GROW WITH US”—OPEN DAILY p-6
ROUTE 6, BOl/rON' —  600 TDfiL IROM  iBOLTON NOTCH—Otf-YOOt

jû rtxN JCe \ \ ' V ’

Whitham

y IS our

bonde4 Orion ^ i t  

such a smash?

Everyone loves our easy 
going shift o f buoyant 
Orion* aciylic knit. . .  so 
comfortable to wear, so 
wonderfully wrinkle free. 
In exuberant fall c o lo n . . .  
at a |>rice sure to pleasel,  . 
8 to 16. ^

Sportsweai^ Main Floov

■ , v
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South Windsor

>

B ritt W arns T h a t D em ocrats 
M ay Seek M etro G overnm ent

Ptiul Britt, Republican can- tion for their.high performance 
didate for election to the state on the 1966 Nauonal Merit 
senate has issued a statement Scholarship Qualifjdng Tests, 
urging caution before "an over- Commended were Ronahl 
night, reckle^plunge into Met- Bayton, Diane Dodd, Lynn I^hil- 
ropolitah government..” lips ajdd Patrick J. Rjran. ,

Britt said, "As i  bharter The studenU, all seniors at] 
member of the Capitol Region the , high school." are among 
Planning I Agency and la memi 38,000 students in the United 
her of the Greater Hartford States who scored in the upper 
Bridge Autlwrity, I  have been two per cent of students who 
persuaded th it there are real ^^l^ graduate from high school 
values in regional cOoperatio^n 1967.
but without complete surrender Students who receive letter^ 
of our basic rights.” of commendation are reported

H? noted that the Mi t̂ropoli- tp scholarship-gs-anting ag en d a  
tan .District,, Com^sslon pro- and to the colleges they have 
vides important;Water and sew- selected as their first and seen, 
er services for'the region, "but ond choices at the time of the 
the equit^le management of testing program. These colleges 
these services is open to serious receive reports of home address- 
quM ti^’ as we in East Hartford es and test scores as well as 
irw e ll know. We must be cau- anUcipated college majors find 
tious as to what we surrender,” career intentions with a view 

The candidate is from the t o w a r d  possible scholarship 
third district which - includes funds being made available to 
South Windsor, East. Hartford them.
and "East Windsor. Group on Retarded Seta

He expressed concern, as a Meeting
member of the Metropolitan The Committee for Retarded 
Government Study Commission Children has announced that it 
which was created by the last will hold public meetings on the 
legislature, of possible changes first Tuesday of each month, be- 
resulting from re-districting and ginning in November, 
re-apportionment. "TlTe  ̂ Dem- Officers have drafted a pro- 
ocratic high command ^ th  sin- posed constitution and a set of 
gle party control will push bylaws in anticipation of the 
strongly for metro government incorporation of the commit- 
in the next session. Metro gov- tee. These items are now under 
ernment has been far from an study and will be presented to 
unqualified success where it has the membership at the earliest 
been attempted,” Britt said. possible time.

Britt rreferred to “The gov- Mrs. Karol Dowgielewibz is 
ernment that cries .out for cor- president of the group: 
rection and reorganization' in Young Adults to Meet 
our geographically said densely The Suburbanite Young 
developing state is the one on Adult Group of the Wapping 
Capitol Hill.” He called for Community Church will meet 
"getting the master regionj the Sunday at the South Congrega- 
■tate, straightened oufl^flrst.” tional■ Church, Main and Buck- 

W. Lindsey Booth, general ingham Sts.  ̂ Hartford. The 
manager of the "Britt for Sen- group will go on a hike along 
ate” campaign in the Third Dis- the. Mattabesett Trail. In case 
trlct has announced the fol- of rain, the group will  ̂meet at 
lowing 'organizationsil appoint- 6 p.m. for a movie, 
ments:

Norman E. Boucher, 48 Lewis 
Dr., campaign director for 
South Windsor; Ralph Winn,
Phelps Rd„ Warehouse Point 
director, and Charles H. Cass,
81 Holland Lane, East Hartford 
director.

Britt noted that he congrat
ulated Booth on the selection Christmas Cantata will be held 
of the men as assistants in the at 7:30 p.m. Sunday in the Sanc- 
eampaign, and said they have tuary of the church. The pre- 
carned the respect of the vbt- sentaUon will be "When Love 
ers in their towns.  ̂ Was Born” by Thompson.
Burgess Heads Daddario Drive _ Congregational Service 

Thomas M. Burgess Jr., 36* The First Congregational 
Ridge Rd., has been named Church will observe “World 
chairman of the Daddario for, Wide Communion Service” Sun- 
Congress campaign. Daddario day at 10 a.m. Rev. W. Lloyd
Is Democratic candidate f o r 'r e - -------------------------------------
election to the U. 3. House of 
Representatives from the first 
district.

Burgess, who is president of 
the Burgess, Dube Insurance 
Agency in town, has long been, 
active in local political affairs 
and is a member of the Demo
cratic Toitm Committee. He also 
served m  a member of the town 
council and is presently vice 
president of the South Windsor 
Rotary Club.

A member of the state board 
of control for the Connecticut 
agricultural experiment sta
tion, Burgess is a director of the 
South Windsor Bank and TTurt 
and a member of the advisory 
board of the East Hartford 
Federal Savings and Loan As
sociation.

In comhienting on the ap
pointment, Daddario noted Bur
gess’ 'experience rihd knowledge 
of the political scene and ex
pressed his pleasure that he was 
to be a member of the cam
paign staff. i'"i

Westbrook Aides Named 
G. Warren Westbrook, Repub

lican candidate for re-election to 
the state legislature, has an
nounced the appointment of 
Mrs. Russell Romeyn and jJohn 
lAng as his campaign coordi
nators.

Mrs. Romeyn will act as co- 
0|rdinator for South Windsor 
and Lang will be in charge .of 
East Windsor- activities.

Anyone wishing information 
on the candidate or desiring to 
hold a coffee hour is asked to 
contact one of the coordinators.

' Four Students Cited 
f Four town students have been 
awarded letters of commenda-

WiUiams will speak, , on "How 
Long Is 'Four Shadow?”
. The PYF tvlll m eef^t 6 p.m, 
Sunday at the Wolcott Build
ing, a Him, ‘Tace to Face,”, will 
be shown and an .informal disr 
cussion will follow. ' 

Sohbol Menus
1 The loilowing. menus will be 

s'e^etTin the schools next week: 
Monday, baked ham with rai

fire at Ills residence on Grit- Burger, Mrs. Richard Chechile, 
fin Rd. last week. Mrs. Donald Clarkb, Mrs. Don-

Mrs. Murray and her four aid Dyson, Mrs. Anthony Fa- 
children escaped the blaze, sano, Mrs. Ralph Forringer, 
However, Mrs. Murray U still a Mrs. William Ouevremont, Mrs. 
patient at. Hartford Hospital Edward Guidovoni, Mrs. John 
recovering from second degree Hopkins, Mra Roy Lange, Mrs. 
burns and smoke inhalation sus- John Lehay and Mrs. Charles 
tained during the fire. Lyons.

Necessary clothing items Alsb, Mrs. Robert Martin, 
have already been purchasad iMrs. David McElroy, Mrs. 

sin sauce, Spanish rice, buttered from the fund. The family’s D a n i e l  Nizlankiewcz, Mrs. 
peas, bread and butter, scooter home was completely destroyed Frank Perlitz, Mrs. Gerald 
pie; Tuesday, Italian spaglmttl. by the ffre as well as an auto- Pugllese, Mrs. John Schaffner, 
with meat sauce, French bread mobile that was parked some Mrs. John Schwabe, Mrs. Terry 
and butter, tossed salad, cherry ten feet from the structure. I Sprenkel, Mrs. Sherman Tarr 
crisp with topping: Wednesday, Anyone wishing to make a and Mrs. Ellsworth Watson, 
elementary, vegetable soup, egg donation to the fund is asked Newf niembers will be admit- 
salad sandwich, or peaunt butter to contact the South Wlndsoi ted at the October nnieeting to 
sandwich, sliced tomato salad Bank and Trust Company, John be held at the Orchard Hill 
with mayonnaise, potato chips, Fitch Blvd. Mrs. Margaret Rob- School.
pickles, butterscotch pudding si, 130 Griffin Rd. and Edward --------
With pecan tapping, high school, Lauzier, 148 Famham Rd. are 
chili con carne on rice, buttered acting co-chairmen of the fund 
peas, bread and butter; c h o c o ; , . , r e q u e s t  . that any town 
late pudding with toiiplng. groups wishing to raise funds 
Thursday, baked meat loaf with for the family contact them.

Voter Session Tomorrow

Manchester Evening Herald 
South ^Windsor Correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, teL 644-866t. -

gravy, mashed potatoes, butter
ed wax beans, bread and,butter, 
devils food cake with icing; 
Friday, fish sticks, tartar-nauce 
or ketchup, potato puffs, butter
ed spinach, cornbread with but
ter, ice cream. Milk Is served 
with all meals.

Murray Fund at $761 
Donations totaling $761.50 

have been made to the "Mur
ray Fund” to date by local 
residents and businessmen. The 
fund, was established to aid the 
family of Richard C. Murray 
who died in an early morning

A voter-making session , will 
be held tomorrow from 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. at the high school.

Additional registrations will 
be held Oct. 11 from 6 to 9 p.m. 
and Oct. 15 from 9 a.m. to 8 
p.m., also at the high school. 

Orientation Tea Tomorrow 
The South Windsor Woman’s 

Club will hold an orientation tea 
for new members Sunday from 
2:30 to 4 p.m. at the Pleasant 
Valley Club House. New mem
bers to be admitted are Mrs. 
Thomas Breen. Mrs. Robert

RANGE
AM»

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTIV OIL
r O M l ’ \ N> ,  1N(

:; i) M \ l ^  SI HI . 1.1'
(I I i.i' i i. ' t:.

Uiick V lilt ''7.1 :i-T I

The Junior PYF will meet
from 5:30 to 7 p.m. Sunday at 
the church for a softball game 
and worship service.

The Senior PYF will meet
from 7 to 9 p.m. Sunday' for
a business meeting and wor
ship service.

The first rehearsal for a

KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN’S
•STOI’ IN F’OK 

AN r:Ai{ n i . L i N G  
DKMONS' l 'HATION

44.1 MAI MTOKn KI). 
,V1AN( HFSTKR

l  o ff tio

H i  i n t i s

When You Give 
Borfon's Chocolates.

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

459 Hartford Rd. — 649-9946
” V . -

next best thing 
to ^ new one!i

,A PREVIOUSLY OWNED
LINCOLN continental

MORIARTY BROTHERS

312 OAKLAND ST.. MANCHESTER

Dutch
Phono 649.9406

ir THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL ir
DARWIN TULIPS ............... ................ ............ ...25 for^ 6 9
CROCUS (Separate Colors) .............................................50 for $1.29
DAFFODILS (Mixed, Large Double Nose Bulbs)............... 10 for 98e
HYACINTHS (Reg. 20e eo., Named Yorleries) ...........10 for $1.29
DOUBLE EARLY TUUPS............. ...................  ...............10 for $1.19
PARROT TULIPS........  ...........10 for $1.19
GRAPE HYACINTHS...............................................................25 for 79c

Sava on...

fLHB.
POTTED ROSES I

1

Still In Bloom! 
Valuea up to $4.25

NOW

YVE h a yt : so m e  
GOOD s iz e

I NORWAY and 
SUGAR MAPLES

HEMLOCKS
A good buy for

•3.95

Dig your own
Each I Only

YEWS

•1.95 Ea^
^ 5 a 0 0  I - - - -

IsatT m T su n . w l y !|^ '  ^' GLOBE LOOK Our Selection Of:
A R BO R V ITA E | a u  FEnriLKtR « 4  c r « t ^“  AU. I.awn seed-  l Anemon«, Dutch Inu,

I Buy u—  «-*|Ixias, Ranunculus,WeU-»haped, young 
evergreens!

10 Foc •10.95
one bog and get

ithe Se c o n d  ba g  a t Daffodils, T u l i p s ,
Vj PRICE! I |Cami,auul.ta.

attention
FRIENDS and

L * , • ■ ■ ■ !■
" ‘ ‘ .t/1- ' - ' . ■ ■

A TES VOTE FOR DOWNTOWN RENEWAL MEANS AN

INCREASE IN YOUR TAXES!
DO YOU WANT THAT? IF YOU DONT--THEN

T h e B e t f S e r v i c S b . .

Makes The Best Buy.,.

EXCLUSIVE AT
• , • ' X -  ■ ' ■

TURNPIKE TV
APPLIANCES HOME IMPROYlMiNTS

1

Olivers 
Fkrts end 
Labor F ^  
-A Full 

Five 
Years

\  •
Registered

For
lYour

Protectioi)^

5 YEARS 
SERVICE

PROTECTION CONTRACT
1 1 AT NO COST I

INSTANT ON 
COLOR TV

More picture area in a 
slimmer cabinet. Instant-on 
color TV. Ckdor fidelity au
tomatically assiirw totally 
pure color. Automatic color 

, coiitrol, illuminated VHF- 
UHF channel numbers 
memory fine tuninir, hard
wood veneers and solids.

4̂ ' All r i tk  im u in g  NEW FIIILCO

COLOR Tl)MG EYE
N«w yo« can tun* Color TV ohIcA o« i  '  
wink. TM  ten inc  oyo oifithlk wIioN Um- 
picluro U preporly lunod. Tlioii yoa 

• aiofaly odjiiot color to suit your ' '  
M rional tpito.

t it tiaiMli wMe 
MlHteC^TV 

taprepariyiMMdl

VOTE ^  'If
m m  “ 'I

! PHILCO
i C) I ' ’
iibiL 1

MONDAY, OCYOBER 3rd ON
DOVYnTo W n RENEWAL!

•1 •

WATCH YOUR STEP IN THIS IMPORTANT EJECTION— 
BESIDES A TAX INCREASE, VOU CAN BE SURE .

MANY OF OUR BUSINESSMEN . 
s t a n d  TO  LOSE’ THEIR PROPERTY!

Vote NO On Dewnfewn Renewal!

•  Big Rectangular Bonded Safety ^
Picture jTube '  - '

e New Philco Transfonnbr jPtWrerOd 11 

26-o6o-Volt Color Pilot Chassis ' ̂

•  Philco Automatic Ctdor Ldck 
Degaussing System

•  IllihninOted’Switch-Light,. 
UHF-VHF Channel IndW tors .

MANCHESTER i

TELEVISION
"

APPLIANCjB

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

TBL 6 4 f4 4 0 l

6PKN DAILY 
9:30 A .M ..6  P.M;

Wip., THURSh PRI.
TO 9 P.M. .

■!
SATh TO S P.M.

' .
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Columhui

O u b  Scraps 
P la n s  on  N ew  
Y tiletide F a ir

Tht women’* auxiliary of the 
Columbia Volunteer Fire De
partment has voted to give: up 
plan* tor a Chrietmaa Fair. 
>Ir9. Chowanec said the wornen 
fel  ̂ the two church societtce 
have traditionally had eimilar 
fairs and that for the auxiliary 
to begin now mlgnt be intruding

hourly rate not to exceed $2 
I^r hour with a total fenumer-

upon them.
The auxiliary 'membership ehown. 

plan it« annual "night out” for Hiatory Group Meets 
Oct. I I  wtoen thev will have a The Historical Society will 
dinner party at Tobacco Val- meet tonight at 8 in Yeomans 
ley Inn. Mra. Fredrick Macht Hall. The buslnesa seealon will 
1* In charge of arrangements »c£ upon incorporaUon of the 
and ask* that tiioee planning to Society and consider any mat- 
go let her know by Oct. lO. Mrs. ter* that might be brought be- 
Joaeph Ja*winskl, Mra. Louis the .
SoraocM and Mra. John Knapp Robert H. Oiu* of Canter- 
were elected as a nominating ep e^  to
committee to propose a slate of Importance of Colonial
officers at the Oct. 24 meeting, t^ o m g . _ -

Mrs. Chowan« L T  Mm! qn l ^ d g e t ^
Macht were named auditors. ^ iea r 26 budget for the commg year at
■ -  T ‘the annual town meeting Mon-,

Dr, Eleasar Wheelocks In- day at 8 in Yecipans Hall, baaed
ob the figures preeentod by the 
board of aelectraen and the 

, . . .  board o'f education,
vation lU wooded sides. A jn  addlUon the proposed new 
group of men volunteered from office building and the town’a 
the Columbia Historical Socle- eduoatlon-recreation area on 
ty; recruited and directed by Henhequln Rd. site said one vot- 
Leonard Couebon, spent all day er, but because we want mora 
l*«t Saturday doing the job. inAxnnaUon about it all. Action

The men found that the back '— -̂------------
end was in pratty bad condition, 
and decided to leaifo that un-. 
done until it c6uld be de- 
termlAed what the next beat 
move u ^ l d  be there. They un
covered what appears to be 
original elding boards with a 
reddish, coloring underneath the 
white which laat coated it. They

found a. window sash and some at that meeting left the’̂ t l r e  area ask for a $4,100 appropria' 
boaVds that were ready to-break question up Ini the air for the tion tor completion of the multi- 
away in their hahde. ’The hand- selectmen to set up all over purpose blacktop area 66 by 120 a'tlon not more than $1,5M in 
made nall$ were very Inaecurely again for further consideration, feet to be used tor a doubles any one fiscal year. 
bol(|jpg in some placet. The meeting will also oonsid- tennis court, basketball aqd Reports of the town officers,

Men who worked with Cou- er the proposed new office alrallar activities. including any epecial commit-
chon were Luclua W. Robinson building and the town’a educa- T h is  is in keeping with the tees, will be heard and the 
Sr., "Philip Isham Sr., Bvan tlon-recreatlon area on Henna- two-year plan, outlined by meeting will be asked to au- 
Kullgren, Raymond Judd, O. quin Rd. and a method of chairmen, Dr. Ralph E. Wol- thorize the selectmen to borrow 
Prescott Hodges, Richard Cur- ment for the servipe* of the' as- mer, in the spring, at which money for current expenses in 
land and Merton Wolff. . sessor’s cleirk. $4,600 was appropriated. anticipation of taxes.

Scout,.Meet Tonight The selectmen now seek au- The warning nolds a clause ---
Cadette Scouts Troop 6005 thorisation to work with the which asks whether the town Mancheater Evening HSr- 

will meet today at 7 p.m. in the town office building committee will change the method-of re- aid Columbia correspondent^ 
Parish House of cblumbia Con- and inveatigate the cost of pro- numeration for the assessors’ Virginia M. Carlson, 2287' 
gregationel Church. Mrs. Ernest curing office space for town of-, clerk from a salary basis to an 9224.
Carinl, troop leader, said girls ficials by remodeling Yoemana 
in Grades .7, 8 and 9 are invited Hall, making an addition to it, 
and should bring their mothers, constructing a nelV' building in 

A film of their summer .canip- the rear end lookli^' arOund for 
Ing trij) to Block Island will be other available sites. The se

lectmen are asking for $8,200 
to carry out the woric.

.'The development committee 
for the education- recreation

Affenfion 
Man tester Youths

Wheelock's In
dian School House, founded In 
1756, was given a new coat of 

X paint for the continued preser-

. L V

FAIRWAY

BOTH STORES 
•OPEN TONIOHT

t i l l  9

IS SALE IS NOW 
MPROORESS 
ARTHUR DRUO

Having tronblc find
ing the Tight G-E 
light hnlh you need 
tot your lamp, lyppli- 
ance or fluorescent 
fixture? Fairway will 
have it!

203 NORTH MAIN ST.—

PRESENTS

ED. CRAYE
V PLUS

"THE JEALOUS MORNING SINGERS"

TONIGHT—8 P.M.̂ 11 P.M.

ADMISSION—$1.00

PlQAKING
423 MAIN ST.—BELOW POST OFFICE 

NEXT TO CHICKEN KING arid, GRINDER KING

Eddie B erggr^ 
(Formerly Of Eddie’s 

Lunch Wagon)

NOW MANAGED BY EI)DfE BERGGREN

Opening Special!
SAT. and SUN., OCT. 1-2 \

LARGE
PIZZA

$t 99With Italian Sauce, 
Grated Cheese, Moz- 
mrewjt., Hamburg and 
Mushrooms. Reg. $2.25

We also feature Giant Grinders, Ham Genoa, Cappacola, Sausage, Meatball, 
Cooked Salami, Pepperoni, Tuna, Pepper. Still only $1.00. All on fresh 18”
rolls with tomatoes, lettuce, roasted peppers and provolone cheese.

4 ' ■
OPEN TUBS, through Sun. 11-11—CALL AHEAD—646-0195 

(LUCKY MARKERS WILL BE AT PIZZA KING)

V ITTN E R GARDEN
CENTE^

INC.

ITZGERALDI FORD INC.

FALL CLEARANCE SALE
FIR5T COME>^IR5T 5ERVED 

5bM E YARIETIE5 WE ONLY HAVE A  FEW OF

1967 FORDS 
DISPLAY

\

FtOWERIKG 
SHRUBS 

3  i  ’ 2 . 9 8
A $5.00 VALUE

FORSYTHIA 
HYDRANGEA 

WEGELA 
BEAUTY BUSH

FRUIT
M PEAR TREES 

Reg. $2.95

TREES
. , * 1 3 8

SPIREA
(BRIDAL W R EA ^)

18.24 Inch A  A  < 
Reg. 98e

PYRACANTHA
(FIRE THORN)

MEDIUM •2.95
l a r g e  ^ # 9 5

1 GJ APPLE 
1 Reg. $2.95

1 1 7  PLUM 
1 ■■ Reg. $2.95

1 07 DWARF PEAR 
1 V* R ^ . $3.95 «,.*2J 9

1 1 C DWARF AFPLEJ  $3.95

PRW n HEDGE
1 0 :  * 2 . 0 0

100 far $15.00

M a g n o l i a
TREES

STAR OR SAUCER 
TYPE

. 5 0
EACH

CANADIAN

HEMLOCK
Reg. NOW 

12-15-Inch ............... ....2 .4 9  ^ 1 * 8 8

15-18-Inch ...................... 2.95 •2.49
18-24-Inch .........  3.50 •3.19
24-28-Inch ....................4.95 •3.88
28-32-Inch ...................... 6.95 •4.44
32-36-Inch .......   7.95 •5.49

GIFTS HND REFRESHMENTS FOR ALL

Fitzgerald ford, inc.
USED 
GARS

EVERGREENS
$ 2 - 4 9

"Tolland Connty’a Oldest Ford Dealer" 
Windsor Avenue, Rockville — Open Evenings 

TEL. 64S-2485 ' 875-3369

SERVICE THAT SAVES

YOUR 
CHOICE

ANY 5 FOR «10.95
V UPRIGHT YEW /  ANDltOMEDA 

y  SPREADING YEW /  AZALEA 
ALL 6-7 YEAR OLD PLANTS

EACH

FISON FERTILIZER
1 bog •4.95
2 bags •7.45

' 1 BAG COVERS 5,000 SQ. PEiriF

House Plants
PHILODENDRON

MUMS
'_________  ■! ■

P O n iN G  SOIL 

POTS

SPREADING
YEW

HOLLAND BULBS
OVER 100,000 TO CHOOSE FROM 

ONE OF THE LARGEST ASSORTMENTS IN THIS AREA

CROCUS MLxed y 25 For 69c 
TULIPS 10r„90e*»“ '

DUTCTBuy d affo d ils  10,̂ .91.69
___BULBS"'’'"' DAFFODILS \ MLxed 25 For 92.49

HYACINTH 5 91.00
. ■ I - I ' V ' ' - .

NEW ORCHID FtOWfRING TULIPS 2 5 »

On Sepfember 26, in a  piiblle debate, borii candidates for the 
gubematoriel electien, agreed that "water peNurien" was one of 
Connecticut's mein problems.

Nate i^gestinelli pledged, several weeks ego, to  work for 
cleaner water for Manchester’s children dii^ odults. ------

It Is because of his ability to  "look ahe<^" that

N A T H A N  6 . A G O S T I N ^ I ^
Is Needed For ' y

B04JM > O F  D IR E C T O R S  I

w LEVER LEVER
IB

U r e r o o t .
9g. $1.49. .vi.

Ih d-oard WoleomaHor*

aaaee«e*9i

\ i„ I,

cHuaiTwnf

ULKnK»D NATIONAI.

\ ★  VOTE REPUBLICAN iMcmdoy Oct. 3 ★
Mr. Agostinelli’s slogan “B rii^  Government Back,To The People” is not 
only common sense but American-Type Government. Vote Republican.

..SPONSOREO BY! I COMMITTBai FOR NATHAN G.. AGOSTINHLLI
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J l m t r l | p 0 t p r  

E u p t t m g  ^ p r a l b
P0BLI8EBD BT--------------S p ^ f ™ o  ooT iN aU ftrMtMMcherter. Cobb.

PablWien
Bouaded Octobtr 1, H b l__

' ’ jubllrted *T#rir BWnta* B^ept ^ n d a y ; 
m £l Holldaya^iUtred «t th» Post OfHco at 
Sanchcttcr, Coaii., aa Second Claaa Mali 
M a t t a r . ____________________ _

(OBSCIUPTION aXTE» 
Payabla In Advance

Q D A ’ a a a a a  a a »  a aa a a a a  a a a S ” 'v O
U u l l t k S  a a *  a * a  a a a a a a a a a *  1 1 » 0 0  

X O R t l V  a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

OD# IfCBth aanaaaaaaaaaaaaa leW
IIBMBBR OT

tbs A a M ^ te ^ ^ S ^ 7 /^ c ^ ^ ? y  *"*“Jf*• n m  A M O C i a i « a  x " r w »  l a  c a \ , » iA » B T v a j  a - . a a a . ^to the uaa ol lapubllcation of all newt dia- 
Batches credited to It or not other^e credit 5  In thU paper and alio Iba local nawa pub- 
Uthed here.All rlabti of Tepublloatkm rf ipeelal dIa patches nereln are alao raaervad.

Iba Herald PrlnUn* Odfewmy, Ine.. •imes no financial reaponalbUlty for typo- 
Sn^lcal arrora appearln* *“£ d  other readtn* mattar In Tha Mancheatar 
Bveninc Herald ____________  ■

Full aervice client of H. E. A. ..? “WJ?h«ra R e p r w ^
w ffhew  Sqycjhl. ~  York. Oil-
eago. Delrf̂ it tad

AUJDrr BOBBATl OF ClRCUliA-

Frid&y. Saptember SO

Summing Up On Renewal

property on Main St. and merchan 
wlio da business there. Perhaps it is a 
gtft ^  a sort—not iu i'"ex tra "-o f any 
IdaiS-^ut rather a vital necessity which 
Mif twtsrs cannot afford not to bsatow 
■ M  IthamsalvaB and their town.

In I1ie .StreetSr In Voting Bbd̂ hs

What has been left unsaid in favor , 
ef Downtown Renewal? \

It.has been said again and'again, aijd 
In a variety of ways that renewal is 
very worthwhile, , that it , will pay for it
self in dollars and cents, that it will re
claim a tax-important area destined, 
without renewsl, to continue' a downhill 
trek, that it will re-establish a social,, 
cultural, commercial focus, that it will 
recapture for this growing suburban 
community the distinct identity it has 
been losing over the years of sprawl.

It has been said that a renewed down
town would put Manchester in an ex
cellent position to capture more o f the 
growing market in the region, especial
ly with the proposed relocation at Rt. S.

It has been said that renewing down
town will make it possible to attract 
pcw retail business and other commerce 
to ^ w n , either -within the renewal a r ^  
or on its fringes.

It has been pointed out—and a  cur
sory inspection of the model or map 
of the renewal plan; shows it—that re
newal would make it possible to get 
Into the downtown area from any dlrec- 
Uon and out o f it again in any direc
tion without getting Involved in a traf
fic snarl.

It has been said in that connectlmi 
that renewal provides a way fo r  growth 
with public control, a means of preserv
ing the public interest even when it does 
not coincide with the private Interests 
Involved.

It has been suggested that, the kind 
of downtown renewal -will' produce is 
the kind o f downtown .abmeone would 
like, to go to, just b^eSuse it is a pleas
ure ,to be there and to shop.

It  has been brought to the attention 
o f Manchester voters .that this renewal 
plan offers so much that is new and 
needed while at the same time destroy-- 
Ing so little that is existing and useful, 
Somethlnjg unusual in the process of re
newal.

It has been illustrated, furthermore, 
that the cost to Manchester taxpayers 
for renewal is small in comparison to 
the economic and civic benefits expect
ed to come from it, even in the most 
conservative estimates.

AU o f these points have been made 
and a vast segment of the population 
has shown that it accepts the validity, of 
them. '

Formal endorsement has come from 
both political parties, from the Cham
ber o f Commerce, from the League o f 
Women Voters, from the J a y c ^ , from 
the Manchester Board of Realtors, and 
from the ParKade Merchants who see 
the advantage to the entire town in tha • 
vast Improvement o f the community's 
core.
' Renewal officials who epoke before 
Civic groups felt a.' clear fa-vorable con
sensus ' from ' Kiwanisns, Rotarians, 
Lions, and members of Civitan.

Residents who were openly skeptical 
at the outset ha-ve been convinced of 
the wisdom of Do-wntown' Renewal once 
its provisions have been explained to 
them. Comments by passers-by who 
stopped to examine the renewal model 
on display have indicated excitement 
ever the prospects it presents.

Very little, if anything, has gone-un- 
■aid In support of renewal.

What arguments, on the'other hand, 
have been presentedTagainst it? Very 
few of consequence.

Some who have homes within the re
newal area have expressed understand
able rohictance to be uprooted. Their 
objection deserves respect. The problem 
t i  human relocatiotf is one renewal offi- 
da ls work hardest to resolve, and 
tl|1>tful)y so.

A  few  who have studied the renewal 
layout carefully have concluded that it 
Ic faulty in this or that specific detail. 
But the over-all concept has not been 
■ueoessfully attacked.

Borne residents have displayed, not 
apposition as much ss timidity, fearing 
Bi^t the whole affair is too big, and 
euggesijng that it be delayed a while. 
But it is already late.

. I The most vociferous objection has 
•ooic from the professional opposers, 
ndw see, or pretend to see, all manner 
e f  inJueUoe to the taxpayers, all kinds 
p f bxtravaganoe. ^
' T>ey contend that Downtown Re-,

The easy pripary victory in Georgia' 
for' Lester 6 . Maddox, the candidate for < 
the Democratic nomination for governor 
who, in the words o f one commentator, 
had nothing but his white supremacy 
issue going for him, is bad news.

Similarly, there Is more and even 
more serious bad news ahead, if vari
ous political prognostications are to be 
respected, in the appearance of some
thing called "white backlash" iii upcom
ing elections all across the country.

If, in response to what white people 
sometimes quite accurately and justly 
evaluate as new extremism among the 
Negro battlers for civil' rights and basic 
position in the American society, the 
white people themselves begin to  turn 
back toward racial extremism dr their 
own—that is going to have a compound
ing effect on the amount of trouble this 
nation has to face and surmount if It is 
to live through its lilevitable and neces
sary revolution on the race front.

There is little choice as to which th 
the more terrible thing in this fall o f 
1986—some Contemptuous, knarphistle 
Negro act of senseless violence—or somo 
white American going to the polls and 
casting a white vote.

Each thing Interacts on the other.
A N^egro disorder in the streets can 

help the victory o f a Lester Maddox in- 
Georgia.

The Victory of Lester Maddox in 
Georgia »can help clinch the desperate 
argument, among some Negroes, that 
only violence on th^ streets has a chance- 
of winning the battle they have to win.

A vote cast white In a Northern city 
dr town can help persuade the Negroes 
of the North that they Should not depend 
upon the whites of the North to be any 
more reasonable than tha whites of the 
South.

And if the Negroes of the North find 
their hope of progress through reason 
and moderation blunted, they are In
evitably going to turn toward more vio
lent voices and more drastic codes of 
aciioA.

There is only one difference between 
the two sides of such interacting stimuli 
toward a state of the nation in which 
all o f us will be living a  race war, and 
nothing else.'

There is some difference in the • time 
and opportunity these two divisions of 
American <llfe hav^^ad to develop them
selves into full, responsible inheritors of 
the processes and the privileges of a 
frie  country.

There is, therefore, more'shame upon 
the one, when it compounds the tragedy 
of our time, than upon the otoer.

There should be, therefore, more legi- 
tiipate hope for restraint and moderation 
— f̂or civHiscd conduct in the voting 
booth, to be specific—from the white 
side of the mutual problem.

It begins to. look as if this nation 
might have only a very slim chance of 
resolving its racial conflict In such a 
fashion that it would remain, afterward, 
a nation.

Both the ominous looking black 
panther, and the poisoned bigotry ^f" a 
white backlash selection in the voting 
booth, dperate only to decrease the slim 
chance we have.

Relief Riot
There were those who thought that 

it could never happen in the land which 
was once famous for its steady habits. 
It did happen. Thursday last about 125 • 
persons, led by state paid social work- 
ers and clergymen, attempted to break, 
their way into the office o f Welfare 
Commissioner Shapiro. The reliefers 
were in revolt. They wanted more mortey 
and less supervision. Most of all they 
are dm anding the respect due them as 
human beings. Some seem to think that 
reliefers should run their own relief.

Let it he on the. record that these 
rioters were not the aged, the sick, the 
handicapped and with ten exploited ex
ceptions they were not children. They 
were, from their actions, remarkably 
able bodied and some of them assuming 
leadership had never been on relief and 
never would be.

f!

ie just a give-iway to owners of
ith

It has been said that the riot was 
started by the Students Nonviolent Co- 
ordinating Committee whiph has always 
been one of the more violent civil rights 
groups. But this dots not account for 
the actions of state *pa,id welfare work
ers or the New Haven head of the 
NAACP.

The riot was deliberately incited. 
Commissioner Shapiro agreed to see a 
cpmmittee to consider . grievances. He 
was turned down. The mob insisted that 
they all be allowed to enter his office.

The whole thing makes no sense. 
Commissioner Shapiro is the modern 
type o f relief worker. Certainly he is a 
man with respect for human dignity. If 
he has a fault it is In allowing his emo
tions to dictate policie? which some 
might believe to^coddle the reliefer.

And Commissioner Shapiro has been 
generously supported by the taxpayers 
of the state. Connecticut reliefers get 
bigger payments than those of any state 
in the union but one. Commissioner Sha
piro says that wflhin weeks Connecti
cut reliefers will get more than any re- 
liifers in the nation. Conridering the 
number of well paid jobs)going beg
ging for able bodied persons to demand 
more is ridiculous.

If the leaders of the riot had spent 
their time and energy fitting some of 
those they qxploit for better jobs they 
would liot have to demand respect by 
threats but would be given it as it is 
to all who vyprk for progress instead of 
ruin. \  .

Commiaaioner Shapiro is . a man of

' i '  *5V '' f hr I *

ST. JOSEPH ROMAN CATHOLIC, ROCKVILLE
AIbu m or Churches By Joseph Saternis

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

O p e n  F o r u m
! \

CARSON CITY, Nevada — In 
the campaign now being waged 
for governor of Nevada by Lt. 
Gov. Paul Laxalt lies the seeds 
Of a new kind of Republicanism 

■ that could prove the salvation 
o f the party.

Thinly - populated Nevada, 
w^iere no more than 150,000 are 

- exi>ected to vote this year, is 
scarcely a national political 
pacesetter. Nor have its Repub
licans (outnumbered 2 to 1 by 
Democrats) been particularly 
distinguished. Yet, what Laxalt
and Nevada Republicans are do
ing today is worth national at
tention.

In 1964 wlien he failed td un
seat Democratic Sen. Howard 
Cannon by a scant 88 votes, 
Laxalt was an unwashed Gold- 
water Republican mouthing’ 
anti -  government nostrums.- 
"Now, in 1966, he has discarded 
Goldwalter philosophizing and 
concerns himself with solving 
the complex problems of mod
em  society — a change drama
tized by the Nevada Republican 
Party’s refutation of the John 
Birch Society this year.

Stmiliar avoidance of idealo- 
gy and attention to practical 
problein-aolving pops up across 
the coimtry among a new breed 
of Republicans who once called 
themselves conservatives but 
now shim any label. But in few 
places'is the change so starkly 
etched as in Nevada.

A  Biiaque sheepherder’s son
who biiilt a- lucrative law prac
tice in Carson City, Laxalt was 
an early ^Goldwater-for-presi-
dent advocate who never desert
ed him throughout 1964. IVhen 
Barry Goldwater came to Las 
■Vegas shortly before the elec
tion, Laxalt appeared promi
nently with him — probably at 
the cost of -victory. Like Gold-

water, he refused to criticize the 
John Birch virus flowing un
checked through the mountain 
states.

The most obvious, most dra
matic change involved the Birch 
question. Early in 1965, Nevada 
Blrchers shed any pretense in 
their open efforts to take over 
the Republican Party. Particu
larly concerned about ■ anti-Ne
gro and —anti-Semitic Birch 
overtones, Laxalt and newly 
elected state chairman George 
Abbott (an Interior Department 
official rin ■ Eisenhower day) 
agreed something must be done.

The upshot came in Las Vegas 
last-April at the State Republi
can. Convention. Outnumbered 
at first on the convention floor, 
L ^ a lt  and Abbott put their po
litical careers on -the line and 
won- aK>roval of a resolution 
reading the Birchers out of the 
party.

■The mass defection of con
servative Republicans many 

• had predicted simply did not 
happen. Rather,, the results 
have been politically beneficial. 
'Criticized incessaotly about his 
soft stand on the Birchew-. in 
1964, Laxalt now has no such 
trouble. Indeed, his anti-Birch 
position is one reason he leads 
two-term Democratic Gov. 
Grant Sawyer this year.

Dramatic though the Birch re
pudiation is, however, it is not 
tbe most basic Republican 
change here. After 1964, Laxalt 
vowed to never again make a 
campaign based solely on nega- 
tl-vism but instead put forth con
crete proposals. Abbott in parti
cular acknowledges that tight- 
fisted economizing at the local 
government level is no longer a 
viable .political position.

Symptomatically, they are 
seeking the Negro vote in Las

Vegas which Nevada Republi
cans have always ignored and 
which went overwhelmingly 
against Laxalt in 19M. To the , 
horror of rij|M " wing Repast ' 
licans,.the p 6 ^  has nonitnAtikd

“ Extremely Cautious"
To the Editor, V 

Regardless o f your party af
filiation, any prudent, voter in
terested in the education pro
gram in our Town would make 
a wise choice in voting for Herb 
Phelon. have been
written about Herb being a "lo-a Las Vegas Negro named 

Woodrow Wilson for toe  l e g i i i ^ . - ^ o y
lature. Ex-boxing champion =oiytC contributions,

cation, we will get the maxP^ 
mum return for every dollar' 
spent. He exercises a great dsA 
of forethought before spending”' 
any money. •'

It is a privilege to be able tA'' 
recommend a form er' "West- 
Slder" to a public office in our 
Town. T

Yoiue -very truly,
Jame^ Brogan  ̂ ' -

Louis has promised to campaign 
for Laxalt in Las Vegas.

Most revealing perhaps is tlie ‘ 
changed attitude here toward 
such liberal Republican gover
nors as New York’s Nelson 
Rockefeller, Michigan’s George 
William Scranton — unspeak- 
Romney and Pennsylvania’s ‘ 
able heretics to most Rocky 
Mountain Republicans.

Now, Laxalt and Abbott de
clare the problem-solving ad
ministrations of these governors, 
to be the hope of the Republican. 
Party. For leadership, the Ne
vadans look to these Republicim 
governors, not to the less Imag
inative party leadership in Con
gress.

There is even a nucleus of 
Nevada support for Gebrge 
Romney’s 1968 presidential pos
sibilities. Abbott is cleaely for 

- Romney. Although Laxalt pre
fers Richard Nixo nand cannot 
forgive Romney for not backing 
Goldwater in 1964, he too -iS’ 
looking for a winner and could 
wind up in the Romney camp.

All this contrasts starkly with 
what is happening just acress 
the High Sierras in the nation’s . 
most populous state where Ron- 

,ald Reagan runs for governor of 
California on a Goldwaterite 
platform (including refusal to 
repudiate the Birchers). Ironi
cally, then, tiny Nevada rather 
than giant California may point 

’ to the future salvation of the 
Republicans.

etc. V .»
Barical^.^ilerb Phelon t r i 

fles our New England an
cestry. He Is extremely cautious 
beforii makin|r any decisions. 
He investightOS a situation very 
thoroughly before coming to 
any decision. 'Eiis is the type of 
individual we need to represent 
us on the Board o f Education.

You can be assured that with 
Herb Phelon checking on the 
financial expenditures for edu*

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

GOP Town Committee 
local party members to turn out 
in numbers at election Oct. 6; 
Democrats, for first time in 
town’s history, challenge offices 
of town treasurer and town 
clerk. '

In special session, Board of 
Selectmen decide not to put 
question of biennial elections of 
town officials before voters on 
Oct, 6.

First killing frost strikes area 
but because of .vrqmings issued 
by weather'toireau, it is be- 
Meved few ctuj>s are lost.

“ Rare Indlridual"
To the Ekiltor;

I  wish to commend the cand
idacy o f David Odegard for A 
position oh the Manche.ster 
Board of Directors, Dave, as 
is known to his many friends, 
upon coming to Manchester Im -' 
mediately entered-many activi
ties, both political and civic. H# 
is one of those rare individual^ 
who believes in involvement and 
citizen participation in govern
ment. His engineering baek- 

-  ground has seemed to envolve 
a persrni who will act only when 
all the pertinent facts are known 

. and calculated.
Most Important to a citizenry  ̂

, that is becoming increasingly *
remote from its officials is bis j 

urges willingness to be available antf 
responsive to anyone. He holds 
a strong belief in the intrinsic 
worth of his fellow man’s vietvs 

.and aspirations.
The candidacy of David Ode: 

gard surely deserves the support 
o f all citizens, regardless of par  ̂
ty affiliation.

Thank you, 
Marilyn MiUef

10 Y«ar8 Ago
This daUi ton years ago wak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

Fischetti 196S PiibUshera Newia>aper 
Syndicate

a  Sunday; 
pitolish.

The Heridd did hot

Newipey*
SyaAnIe, l*ee

compeasion but it Would seem that his
I laqualifications for social workers Is low. 

Every outfit has. some kooka but for 
state welfare workers to lead a riot 
against the Commissioner is absurd. 
There should obviously be a better 
check o f persomnl and employment 

-^practices____ STAMFORD ADVOCATB

U  cm " ̂  BUT M  fh  u ties

"Let thy -work be manifest toi^ 
thy servants, and thy glorious C 
power to their children." 
(Psalm 90:16)

There is a "work”  of God 
which appears <mly to to*' 
"eyes" of faith. The quiet work,, 
ing of the eternal Spirit of <3od 
is not always apparent, but He 
is ever at work among us. Thq 
greatness of man lies in part, 
in the fact that he may .volun
tarily take upon hlmieif toe 
eyes of faith. He becomes a coof., 
vert —a follower of the ways 
of the Almighty Spirit of tWa 
world. He is a servant and p e ^  
ceives the hand of God wheca- 
another man sees nothing.

So much has been said aboi^ i 
toe responaibiUty o f parent^ 
Yet it is certainly toue that top.' 
influence .parents have uao(i,i 
toeir offspring is profound 
more lasting than sometimes w^ j, 
feel is so. When with eyes of 

.faith we<see and recognise Godfy 
at work among us, th«n eur- 
children will be among th fl 
beneficiaries of our spiritual ei&, 
perience. In a  day of thiwp . ‘ 
o f gadgets, of pushbuttons, oim„. 
children need what we need', 
to know toe ‘work”  and "g ioi^ ‘, 
lous power" of Almighty Go<t, ! 
whose we are, whose world wai. 
live in, and unto Whom, we 
would ever be Joined as W ' 
■ervants. ,

Rev.'John 
Stqmlntsndent

........................ OoonecUc ul Baaf ,
Katbodiet Qbimob
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State Aide Lauds Sweeney 
Por His Program at

Repu6llcaa High Bheriff 'l^ u l 
B. Sweeney, who is seeking' rs- 
slectloh in November, has ro- 
ceived a  letter from John W. 
Boyd, oonfinendlng him for a 
fine p rog rm  at toe Tolland 
State .JalL >

Boyd is chaJman o f the leg
islative council committee for 
tha etudy o f Connecticut State 
jails, and members o f this com- 
mlttto haye been conducting an 
inquiry Into the state Jail fa- 
cilitlea

day: baitwqued Hamburg .on 
rolls, , potato chips, carrot anid 
celery sUoks; Wednesday: beet 
in gravy, mashed potatoes, 
com, pickled beets; Thursday: 
chicken in gravy buttered rice, 
peas, cranberry sauce; Friday: 
macaroni and cheese, macaroni

and toihStoee, green beans, cole 
slanr. .

Dessert, milk and eandwlcb- 
ee earvad with every meal.

Vernon Hlementaiy School— 
Monday: Chicken in gravy, 
noodles, peas, cranberry sauce; 
Tuesday: B ^  stew, crackers, 
egg salad, .peanut butter sand
wiches; IV e d n ^ a y :, H ^  Jk 
cabbage, mashed potato, but
tered carrots; Thursday: Hot 
dog in roll, potato chips, vege
table etlcks, pickles; Friday: 
Macaroni arid cheese, maca-. 
roni A tomatoes, ffeixsh bfans, 
cole slaw. Peesert, milk, bread

and butter 
meals.

served with all

The HeraM's Vernon Bureau 
le at gg Park St, Rockville, 
P. O. Box SSI. teU 870-8186 or 
M S-27li,

Square Daubere 
Move to Keeney

Huge Swamp
The-Great Dismal swamp, lo

cated in soutowestem Virginia 
and northeastern North Caro
lina, first surveyed in 1768 by 
George, Washington, -covers an 
area of approximately 760 
.square miles.

Because o f Monday’s election, 
the Manchester SquMc -Dance 
Club will have Saturday night's 
dance at the Keeney St School 
instead of Waddell School.

The later echool has been des
ignated aa a polling place and 
election headquarters. Voting 
machines hivci already been set 
up at the school gymnasium.

Dancing will be from 8 to U.

p.m. Bari Johnston of Vornen 
will can for too eqnere dances 
and Mr. knd Mrsi Russell While 
on the round.

The club win have a dinner- 
dance Saturday, O ct 18. at the 
Manchester High School gym
nasium. After a buffet,, dancing 
will be called by Johnston, and 
Dick Jones o f Long Island, 
N. Y. Russ and Anita White will 
cue the round. Dinner reserva
tions will close tomorrow. Tic
kets may be obtained at tomor
row’s  dance or from Paul 
Frankenburg, 88 Brent Rd.

ik- . ALUMINUM
Ctfmbinofton Windows emd Doors

Repaired — ------ ----------- --- ----------
Made. Grommets —  Eyelets,,^—  Fasteners. Alr-CondItlaiM*
Oovera Custom Made for Gpminerciia:.and Home. WatnrMroof- 
ing compound For Tents', BbatcQvera .and CanVae, W g P o  

ig of Alnmlnum Screens.Rescree:

MANCHESTER AW NING CO.
EST. 194»-,195 W. CENTER STREET--649-S091

The group made an inspec
tion of the '^(dland facility re
cently and in his letter to 
sheriff Sweeney, Boyd noted 
that all nine state Jails have 
now been tnspeotod aiid the 
committee will shortly be ready 
to make tta final report to tha 
council.

Boyd aald, "admitted^ the 
physical plant at Tcdland; as in 
all o f the other Jails in Connec
ticut, except toe NeW London 
county, is antiquated beyond 
the point o f modernisation at 
reasonable co s t”

Boyd further said, "we were 
impressed-, however, with the 
program . for  the inmates at 
Tolland, Which'has been and is 
being carried out under your 
direction. ;  . the work program 
wharriqf .aU yrito wish j^  do so 
are assign^ to wPrtli'whlle 
out-of-doors projects for the 
state (imd comnumlty, seemed 
to us to 'ha ideal.”

‘Ut was apparent frem bur 
observation o f what you are 
doing and from our talks with 
some o f the Inmates, that the 
Jail is operated on a humani
tarian philoaophy wliich is re
flected Ih the attitude o f the in
mates," ^ y d is a id . .

In thaihking Sweeney for the 
courtesies extended the group 
while on- tour, Boyd congratu
lated him on the program at 
Tolland vriilch has been 
achieved, he said, under the 
gi^atoat o f bbetaclea.

*“Bad aa the physical plant 
is| Boyd told Sheriff Sweeney, 
"dou have, thrbugh ingenious 
add resourceful measures, pro- 
vRled a constructive- program 
for rehibllitation, wl;dch la one 
of, tha best in the state.’*

Sweeney has se^ ed  three 
tefma as high alwriff. Nicholas 
Pawhfic, Democratic nominee 
for toe . post, baa previously 
■eryed one term.

- Dr. Bmke Heads State 
Dr. Francis Burke has ‘been 

elected president of toe medi
cal staff o f the Rockville Gen
eral Hospital and Dr. Seymour 
Kummer, vice president.

Other .officers elected were 
Dt. Luke O’Connor, aecretary- 
trqasurer and the following 
-wars named to the executive 
committee: Dr. Alan Dam- 
beck, Dr. R . J. N. Kerr and 
Dr. Joseph Kriatan.

Tha foQowing physldana are 
hqiuls of toe various depart
ments in the hospitals: 1^. 
Karr, anesthesiology: Dr. Burke 
surgery; Dr. William Schneider 
medicine; Dr. Thomas O’Bioyle 
peiUatrice' Dr. Michael Atkins 
obetectrics and gynecology; Dr. 
M irjorio Purnell, PhychUtry; 
Dr. Demibeck gene'ral practice; 
Dr. William WiUlams pathology 
and Dr. C. Stearns, radiology.

Prices to Mark 60to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Pric# 

of, 10 West Rd., wlU celebrate 
thrir 50th wedding anniversary, 
Sunday, with an open house from 
2 to 5 p jn .

Price was ap electrical con- 
tructor for many years, and 
Mrs. Price was employed by 
the Broad Brook Company for 
42 years, retiring as buyer at 
the time toe mill was sold to 
Hamilton Standard.

The couple was married o n . 
O d  4, 1016 at the home of Mrs. 
pAcp, the former feessie'siater, 
b i  the late Rev; David E- 
Jdnes, pastor of the Ellington 
CBng;regational Church. They 
wtro attended by Mias Florine 
Slater and Charles Price of 
Springfield. .  ̂ ■

Price is a 80-year member 
of both Fayette Lodge of Ma- 
sdne and Rising Star Ixx^e of 
Odd Fellows. Mrs. Price' is a 
meihber of Hope Chapter Order 
oF Eastern Star, and a member 
oF the Rockville Methodist 
Church. Both are members of 
Ellingtbn Grange.

lAinch Mienne
97ortliaaat School— Monday, 

spaghetti, tossed salad, green 
bdanx apple , crUp; Tuesday, 
nfoat )oaf, mashed potatoes, 
buttered c a r r o t s ,  cherries; 
WMnesdsy, vt^eteble soup, 
tuna salad, egg salad sandwich- 
aii celery arid carrot etlcks, 
citoesa wedges, cake; Thursday,' 
hdt meat-ball sandwiches, let- 
tribe with dressing, cookies and 
Fifidayi Macaroni and cheese, 
coleslaw, beets, jello sod creun.

Ea8t Elementary School— 
Mitaday: Egg salad sandWlches, 
choice o f vegetable, beef or do- 
mkto soup, cupcake; Tuesday: 
Hamburg on bun, relishes, 
cheese wedges or choice o f sev- 
erid soups, brownie; Wednes
day: Chop suey, bread and but
ter or eholee o f chicken noodle 
or̂  tomato'*soup, yodel; Thurs- 
d ^ :  Hot dog in roll or beef 
stew or tomato soup, devil dog; 
Friday: Cheese or beef ravioli, 
bread and butter, dessert. ̂ Mllk 
Is^seryed with all’ meab.

Mai^¥ Street, School ‘ —Mon
day: turkey .noodle ;soup, egg 
salad sandwiches, peanut but
ter a n l Jelly sandwiches; TVee-

3
INC.
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Store
a p p l i a n c e ,

Manager s
t e l e v i s i o n  a n d S T E R E O

FRIDAY 6-9 SAT. 9-6 s
2 1 ”

COLOR TV
CONSOLE 

W O O D  CABINET

R CA W HIRLPOOL 
14 C U . FT.

REFRI8ERAT0R

M A Y T A G  2 -S P E B )  
D a U X E

WASHER
NO-FROST FREEZER WHITE TUB —  LINT FILTER 

RINSE DISPENSER

Was
$450. ^

E
ONl<Y 1! a t  t h i s  p r i c e DEMO. MODEL

23” 
COLOR TY
DELUXE W O O D  

CONSOLE

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
DELUXE A U TO M A TIC

30” RANGE

BillLt4N S .0 rC L ^
DISHWASHER
WITH C O m » .  PANEL

P
Was
$630.

ONLY 1 AT THIS PBIOE!
AUTOMATIC CLOCK CONTROL 
STORAGE DRAIVER—8 ONLY DEMO. MODEL ONLY

19”
PORTABLE TV

D E L lto  BLACK & W HITE

M A YTA G  a E C IR O N IC OEyEiRATd J2J iBcn.’nlO
B  TONVBRTIBLE-POBTABLB

CLOTHES DRYER I DISHWASHER

107 167 WHITE

HtOHSTTLE—Includes Stand
6 ONLY

ELECTRIC MODEIU 
ONLY 1

1 ONLY
Omne Eariy For IM e One

21” RCA 
PORTABLE TY

BVACK & W HITE

20 CU. FT. —  700 Lb. 
PHILCO UPRIGHT

FREEZER

M A G I C  C H E P — D E LU X E

GAS RANGE

^27
UP-FRONT CONTROLS 

COMPACT CABINET 
8 ONLY

187 3
ONLY 7 TO GO

BRUSHED CHROME TOP. 
for Natural or Bottled Gae 

1 ONLY -

GENERAL a E C TR lC
CORDLESS

TOOTHBRUSH

CONTEMPORARY W ALNTO '

STEREO ^
ALL-TRANSISTOR -

14-TRANSISTOR
PORTABLE RADIO

Reg.
$329. ^

JUST 24
LIMIT 1 TO A  CUSTOMER

FM-AM RADIO 
1 ONLY—DISPLAY MODEL

With CASE, EARPHONE 
and b a t t e r y  

Only 86 at tISa prleo

RCA
25" COLOR TV

s ■
AND

STEREO THEATER

Famous Hand Wired

COLOR THEATER

-i n 'E A R LY  AMERICAN MAPLE
RECTANGULAR TUBE

.Reg. $995. , , ,
Tremendous 1
Sound,

. RECTANGULAR TUBE 
CABINETS HAVE FRONT DOOR 

EASY TUNING

Excellent 
Color Picture

C h siceO f2  
Models From Our 
Floof Dfavlay

JUST t

/

/ -l-.., .V. .
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Speck Given 
Brain Test

Rely on Ex-General
CONCORD, N.H. (AP)—Seek- the peopSe 'he le seeking to rop

ing *  resurgence In New Hamp- presses for more air
shire. Republicans are relying jjorth Viet Nam and
on a retired general to regain says it is his “ firm belief, bdsed 
the U.S. Senate seat they lost_on my extensive m llitaii ex- 
four years ago. perience, that Red China will

In his first political campaign, not enter this war.”
Harrison R. Thj'ng earned the The pace of his campaigning
GOP Senate nomination by top- has caused him to work longer
ring five primary opponents in- now. he said.
eluding two former governors “ In the military, I worked
and the widow of Sen. Stylos about 75 hours a week, Thyng
BridfifcSe

•njyng, decorated 87 times “ Now I put in close to 100.”  
during his 27-year Air P o i^  
career, ie concentrating h i s  
campaign fire on Democratic 
incumbent Sen. Thomas J. Mc
Intyre and President Jobn^n’s 
handling of the Viet Nam 

Less than a year ago, Th: _ 
was assigned as idee command- ( j m q A G O  (AP)—^Richard 
er of the North American Air gpeck;'x2'l, has been given a 
Defense at North Bay, Ontario. wairetest as part of a pejr-

Transferfed to head the Wash- chiatric smdj^ of his mental 
Ington Air Defense sector, competency toN^tand trial for 
Thyng made a two-week trip to murder of eight student 
Viet Nam' in nud-hlarch. He re- jmrses. 
tired in April. <phe

“My trip to Viet Nam was the ogp^m, can indicate physihajly 
final straw,”  he said. “ I visited cau.sed mental disorders, 
every airfield In Southeast Asia, gpeok was tested and inter- 
had the opportunity to observe yjewed Thursday by one of six 
aeveral combat missions and doctors appointed by a court to 
talked with leaders of South examine Speck and determine 
Viet Nam and Thailand. jjjg mental condition.

He said he saw a “ deterlora- gpeck was removed from his 
tion of j;U.S. defenses”  and that jj ĝ Oounty jail and
the war was “ handled badly.”  taken to the psychiatric institute 

Thyng says he finds little I  police headquarters. The in- 
can agree with in the domestic gtitute was cletu:ed of all un
field or the foreign field. necessaiy personnel during the

He attacks what he calls the t«atlng 
••over-all iwclaUstic attitude o ^  Warden Jack Johnson said it 
our present administration.”  ^  speck’s fourth interview

Thyng says McIntyre, who do- pgychiatrisU and said the
fe&ted Republican Perkilia Bass visits took place in
in 1962 for the remaining four

V years of Bridges’ ^ rm , is a  ^  charged with stran-
“ jpe too senator, TOyng said, stabbing to death
McIntyre had no Democratic nurses in their dormitory
primary oppoaiti^. townhouse last July 14.

Thyng w m  credited with sev- __________________
•n German and,, one Japanese 
aircraft in World War II and 
with five MIGs during the Ko
rean conflict. It was during The Helms World Trophy
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New Engtan^s Show

Color Spectacular
Ou Hills, Not TV

CooldndWet 
Weather Due 
In Nottheast

The test, an electro-eria^hal-

Tall Award
rtSCUl W-fllXllV/A. M.%, ---------  ^
World War n , he said, that he Award annuaUy recognizes the 
began giving obnrideration to six foremost amateur athletes 
running for Congress. of the six continents. The tro-

Party leaders maintain it is phy itself atands six feet high 
Thyng’s military career record and bears the names of those 
that carried heavy weight with honored.
the primary voters. Thyng ----------------------—
polled 22,606 of the 76,000 votes CEMETERY VANDAIJSM 
cast, with, former Gov. Wesley NORWICH (AP) — Vandalism 
Powell coUecUng 18,049. at cemeteries in Norwich and

The Republicans are working Ledyard has caused pamage es- 
Bow to promote party unity in timated at up to 828,000. 
an effort to avoid the post-pri- At Yahtlc Cemetery in Nor
mary problems of 1926 that kept wich, about 100 gravestones and 
the GOP from presenting a sol- markers were toppeled Tuesday 
Id front. night and most were damaged

The 48-year-old nominee, who beyond repair, priice said. Dam- 
Mves in a nine -,room ' hilltop age was estimated Thursday at 
house In Pittsfield, has been |16,000 to $20,000. 
making extenpi've trips through- At L#dyard Ownetery, >6 
out the state since he began his markers were destroyed or danj- 

. campaign—hoping to acquaint aged. Town officials estimated 
himself ■with the problems of the loss at $8,000.

CHICAGO (AP) —Cool, wet 
and windy weather Wt northern 
areas from the Rockies into the 
Northeast .today with, a contin
uation of chilly temperatures 
indicated over the weekend.

Meanwhile, mild, warm and 
dry weather prevailed across 
most of the South and an early 
autumn heat wave continued in 
sections of the Far West and 
Southwest.

Cold air, fanned by gusty 
northwesterly winds, spread 
from Canada into the Plains and 
freeaing temperatures were in
dicated in northern sections 
from Montana to Wisconsin. 
Gale warnings were posted over 
the Great Lakes.

A storm north of the Great 
Lakes brought showers In parts 
of the Northeast and the Plains 
States.

A violent wind storm lashed 
the Cleveland area last night, 
injuring at least 20 persons and 
wrecking and damaging scores 
of homes. About 100 persons 
reported to the Red Cross emer
gency center seeking temporary 
lodging, food or medical aid.

Six homes were demolished 
add. 32 others damaged by the 
tqmadic type winds in suburban 
Garfielo'^eights. Seven horse 
bams at tha nilsledown Race 
Track in Rajtdall Park were 
unroofed. Today^Kracihg pro
gram .was canceledN^uch of 
southeast Cleveland ^Imrban 
areas were without electWqity 
when power lines were toppled-..

Temperatures in the Midwest 
cool belt dropped to the 40s 
southward into Nebraska and 
Iowa.

The mercury yesterday again 
cllpibed above 100 degrees in 
interior sections of northern 
California, with reeprd high 
marks in many cities. The day’s 
top mark was 109 at Red Bluff, 
a rocord high for Sept. 29, and 
the 108 at Sacramento also was 
a record for the date.

Early morning temperatures 
across the nation ranged from 
84 at Great Falls, Mont., to 80 a 
Needles, Calif.

and the'few ohqmicals left in the 
dry shell reveal their i«d  and 
yellow hues.

The foliage season Is a.^banan- 
sa for ski areas located near 
m a i n  highways. Foliage pro
vides a cash crop with little e x -- 
penSe. Tourists Just ride up uid 
down and nobody needs patrol 
the ski trails.

MOtJNT WASHINGTON. N.H., 
(AP) — Color television takes a 
back seat to a real-life fall foli
age spectacular in Netv England 
this weekend.

In the Mount Washingt<m val
ley, sightseers can even enjoy a 
three-season smorgasboard.

Snow on the 6,288-foot summit, 
highest in the northeast, pro
vides a scenic white topping for 
the flaming maples in the foot- 
hllls, while below, many birches 
and oaks are still in summer 
green.

For the next three weeks the 
annual magic of the foliage 
season drsuws more tourists into 
the hills of New England than a 
summer heat wave.

Southern and midwes t e r n  
tourists have been early arrivals 
on the foliage trail this year. 

“ Folks from the south are real
ly fascinated by the snow along
side the foliage, they can’t be
lieve its for real,”  says Douglas 
Philbrook, who operates t h e  
eight-mile auto road to this roof
top of New England.

Earlier this week, snow at the 
six-mile mark was so deep pri- 
■vate cars were halted. Passen
gers were ferried to the supimit 
on the rugged stages operated

by the century-old road com-« 
pany. ^

Despite their name, the^reen 
Mountains of Viermont ate red 
and yellow these days. Burr Vail 
of Stowe, in the scenic 'Smug
gler’s Notch area In the north, 
says “ There’s lots of color now 
with the swamp maples in .the 
valleys first to turn.”
Emma Blizzard of the Mohawk 

Trail Association in .the Berk- 
shires o( western Massachusetts 
says “ the^-eolors ar* coming out 
fine. They s)itK|ld be even bright
er in another wfce^”

A spectacular fbU^e season 
always produces a s^»e^acular 
traffic jam on the famoub-Halr- 
pln Turn of the Mohawk 11^1 
near North Adams.

“ Maine has the best foliage 
season in several years”  says 
Everett Greaton of the Depart
ment of Economic Development. 
“ The northern part of the state 

will be at its peak this weekend. 
The Cientral and southern coun
ties are also colorful but should 
be even better next week. Ample 
rain last summer helped pre
serve the foliage."

As the days shorten and the 
hardwood trees prepare for 'win
ter, chlorophyll is drawn back 
into the branches and trunk. 
Nature seals off the dying leaf

.^TOVT CAGES REQUIRED 
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -rA ctlng 

on complaints from WIItoiI G. 
Brown’s neighbors, countllmen 
have adopted an ordlriSice re
quiring that lions be kept In 
stout cages.
* They made it applicable also 
to "other like aniipals”  and aU 
poisonous reptiles.

City Atty. N. Alex Blckley 
drafted the measure- after 
Councilman Charles CuUum told 
his colleagues that Brown’s pet 
lioness and bobcat were scaring 
neighbors out of their wits. ■ 

Brown says his lioness wants 
oiily to eat, sleep and watch tel- 

. evislon.
""NvUhough insisting the lioness 
isr^l'Ni^ld, Brown aaid he will 
keep tnevimlmal In a back yard 
cage. T h e '^ bca t is staying in
side the house'x-“ That’s a good 
enough cage for hejr.”

.  ■- ^  Igountry drug
IS HERE!

BOB “RED” OARlXat

A t Year Service —  j 
When You NeedvilBa '

GARTER
APPUANce s B iy it i
. 10 Years’ Bxperltaoe 

In This Area
We servloe all makes 
models, -iBolnding refrige 
tors! iTor Prompt, Exp 
Servloe At Reasonable Bates.

P fi^  643-1078

>Mmulie6tell LUMBER^

■Ai

NOW-..
THE MOMENT WALL STREET GETS THE 
MARKET NEWS WE GET IT TOO . . . 

WITH THE ULTRONIC

BRIDOE CRASH FATAL
GROTON (AP)—Petty Officer 

Patrick M. O’Keefe, 26, of New 
London' was fatally injured when 
his car hit the guard rail on the 
Gold Star Memorial Bridge 
Thursday night.

O’Keefe died a short time la
ter'at Lawrence-Memorial Hos
pital in New London.

STOCKMASTER and ULTRASCAN
Thanks to these new customer-service systems, we are able to provide you 
with more of the fresh facts and figures on which informed investment de
cisions are made. Phone U6 . . .  or come in and see for yourself.

CALL ANY OF THE FOLLOWING REGISTERED REPRESENTATIVES

★  HECTOR RIVARD ★  ALFRED SPAIN ★  ROBERT STARKEL
1

TEL 643-1105

VISIT 'THE

MANCHESTER 
SHOE BOX

57 EAST CENTER ST. 
FINE WOMEN’S SHOES

BRECK, M6NEISH AND NAGLE, INC,
MANCHESTER629 MAIN STRCET

MEMBERS OF NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE and BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE 
/  OPEN DAILY 9-5—THURS. NIGHT and SAT. BY APPOINTMENT

Discover how  little it costs fe^owiv

Gm/rilA
KNOWN FOR VALUES

s rvK scn a ico iM U i
nK  WIIMR V B «  CMBOII

B k fie n e n M B S B a iU D ce a o - 
iioB, liMfe detaO. Hbs M*'k 
iorcet ioniag ploB ookr eon* 
twltehoMtwe tones gWBtK 
•et is moved zoom Ie

C O L O R  TV  C E N T E R  O F  M A N C ^ S T E R  

N O  M O N EY  D O W N ...U P  T O  3 6  M O N TH S T O  P A Y

FREE
Installation of ChannoMS 

SUBSCRIPTION

PLU S
We Pay the First Three Months \

Senrieo Foes

You Save

The Only Difference
e*lwtM Grants Appliances and Nie otfier 

top brands is the label and

O U R  L O W  P R IC E S

souD m n  9“ TV pu ts  on
MTTEHES OR HOUSE CURREMT

enoni^ foe a dhM to 
cany, big enoujdi wbdo 
family to eoi<^. Rugged aM 
tfimaistor dccuit witbstands 
haid nae. Itoa FM  aouiid.

SHOP
GRANTS MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

■onoMT wMUf
L w ieiO M inm npA T

Quality— Service 
 ̂ 60 Years 

O f Experience

GOOD PUNNING FROM BELOW 
THE GROUND UP...

We’ll be happy to help you plan your new home s tr in g  
with a baamnent designed for convenient and cMopletdy 
usable space. With a direct access BILCO Door, 
entire home becomes more livable — a i^  the intenor 
basement stair performs only its prpQgr functMD, sew
ing basement traffic within the home.
Ask us about BILCO Stafr Stringers too. They eompiete 
the perfect basement entrance!

A M E R I C A  S  F I N E S T  
B A S E M E N T  D O C K ’

S ee our BILCO Door on displaŷ  
ot call us for free literature.

How did our serviceman earn, 
all these gold stars?/

KEEPING' 
(HEATING COSTS] 

DOWN r

|We have our own nen^cemen. Not evezyo&$] 
does. Our men are interested in making your 
‘ furnace perform at its highest efficient^ and' 
lowest cost because tiien.you’ll keep buying d l' 
from us. Remember, three out of four fomaces: 
waste fuel. Thanks to MobilTsdmicalResearch' 
our men have the latest facts on how to. make 
your furnace the one-in-four that keeps heating 
costs at aininimum.'Thet^s abig difference in 
distributora. Let one of our servicemen earn 
another gold star by ahowing yoa t e  Uig tbati 
^^Uffeiencecanbe.

M o b il I*/*
iMobilheatj

M O R im n  BROTHER^
301 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 643-5135V o

'  ̂ _ A
/•MMw tmio • iw m  KMieaM • Mum MR,* Hon

' S ian, is there a dieprence in DisnnuroRSi try us and sel*
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PAGE ELEVEN
I

‘̂ Only Hess Will Remain ' '

I Two More War Criminals .

j BBRUN .(AP) — TVo more o f Suicld»--ll«rmann Ck>«rlhg. 
Nuoniberg trial war ertml- Sentenoed to bang but n«ver

^ n a la  go frea a t ‘mktolght tonight, *®U” ^~®***'*’"
aSukvinm wlMnif <T.u OK. H«pri*JO#d but later reieaaod« t o a v ^ R W o l f  H eu  tlM only _ « a r l  D ^ t a ,  Walther Funk.
«|^Na»l prUoner In Weat Berlln’a Konatantln Von Neurath, Brich 
wSpandau Prlacn. Boeder, Baldur Von Bcliiraoh,

Baldtir Von Sehirach, the first Albert Speer. (Funk, Neurath 
leader of Uie BQiler youth move- Raeder are'dqad).

'^ m en t and later the Naal gauleit-/^ SbU to prison under life term 
^ e r  of Vienna, completes a 20- —Rudolf Hese. .
Myear’aentence for complicity in .........

the murder of 00,000 Austrian 
’ Jews and providing slave labor 

. for the German war effort.
I • A ^ r t  Speer, a brilliant areW- 

etect who ran the Third Reich’s 
’ , armament industry, has serv^
) fthe same term for using slave 
1 } labor and prisoners of war in 
' ^the Nasi production machine.

. As tlisy walk out of the 
, 'sprawling prison into the glare 
. of television and camera lights,
] Hess, Hitler's ohetime deputy High’ SOhooL 
'' faehmr, I 'wlll become the only Registrations for the evening 

* innuus of the fortresa-Ilke pris- claues to date have been sccui*

T V -R a d lo  T o n ig h t
lizan Horses 

Among Features
At Da^ury Fam

Television
$:00 ( l-lOdS) ItofU 

( 8) Mike DousiSs 
Kenr OrtHln

Course Offered 
In Graphic Arts
A  new course offered by the 

Manchester Adult Bvening 
school this fall Is graphic arts, 
taught by John Garoppolo, who 
Instructs a coune for public 
school children at Rling Junior

($0) Faith for Today (80) lUx^ and His Ifteiids . (40) Addanu .Family 5:80 (» ) p i(40) Dennis the Menace (80) Wbirlyblrde

6:00 ( 8-40) Newa, Sports, Weaiher (10) %e-DenUfy •,(18) li6rv.0^1n(» ) Miami-Under Oarer ,(M) What’a New? ^(90) SeaSimt ^
(31) B o ^  and His ftiends 

6:18 (32) Maa/.HIghllshts 
(10-30) KeWe, Weather 
(40) Msvsrldi 

6:80 (34) USA. Oompoaeis 
( 8) Newaarlre 
(l|) Newsbeat 
(20) IndiaibT OB Farada 
( 9) Walter Oonkite (C) < (l()^90) Uuntley-Brlnltley v 
(C) ,6:46 ( 8) Peter Jennlnpr News (30) Newe. SoorU. Weather 7:00 (34) What’i New?(33-9(M0) News. Sports ( 9). Death Valley Days (O (30) Hontley-Brinkley- (O (10) Branded .

( 8) Front Be# (C)
7:18 (40) Peter Jcnnlnsa, News

(23) Summer Hignllihta 
(90) Sports Camera 

7:90 ( 9-19) Wild, Wild West (O (40) Orean Honiat (C)
(34) Science Reporter 
(10-9080) Tanen (O 
(22) Spools' Match Wits 
U8) Subi^tlon TV 

8:00 (40) Time ‘nmnel (C)
(33) Marshal DUIoir
(34) NET Preview

8:80 ( 9-13) Hogan’s Heroes (C) (34) DBA: Writsm 
(10d04B40) 4Can from UNCLB (C)8:48 ( 8) Politics.

»:00 ( 8-13) MIorle (C)
( 8-40) Mltton Berle (O  
(34) Baltimore Symphony 

9:80 (1O-3O-33-30) T.H.B, Cat (C) 
10:00 ( 8A0) 13'O’clock High ((7) 

(lO«K>340) Laredo (C)(18) Subacriptlon TV 
(34) Open Mind 

11:00 ( 84.1080-3M040) News, Sports. Weather 
(12) Newtoeat 

11:18 (10-3M0) ’Tealght (O
11:20 ( 8k) kfov*« (C)11:26 (40) Country Hnste (O '
11:90 (32) Tonight (C)

(12) Movfe
11:46 (18) SuMCription TV "1:0() (40) Air Force Film (O

I  in n iw n m  T T n F fiM  Sunday, Oct. 1 and 2, and King lA ip p iZ a il n u r s e s  govas with Us Intemattonal
” Auto Thrill Divers on Satur

day and tomdoy, Oct. 8 and 9s 
The parat|e Which precedes 

the grandstUtd show each day 
..-. u . . «"• of tb’o most oolorfiil In l^ B im T — The Importal q,, includes floats,

Llppltan Horses froi^ Austria ^  ^
s, new a t ^ U ^  at the Great ^  ^  ^
Da^ury ^ t o  Wlr, will be fea- Mae" sad
tursd in the d ^ y  p ^  every the Western Pl^boys, Victor 
a f t e r ^  nf the nlne-dy ex- ssembrurtl and his p̂ Uta band, 
position which opens Saturday. Carolyn Chase a n d ^ r  Triple 

HheBe temed horses, eouplsd a  Ranch Gang, and a variety 
with Gene HoKer’s new wild-of livestock, 
animal show, and the world- Gates open dally at 9:SO a.m. 
famed Clydesdale horse hitches and close at 7 p.m. 
which have been featured' so 
many years, art among the at
tractions of the 97th fair.

The dally parade starts l each 
day at 3:30 p.m. and concludes 
in front of the grandstand where 
Holter, the horse acts and other 
specialties are presented week
days free of charge for the 
grandstand ctWwd.

Paid grandstand attractions 
feature Joie Chitwood and his 
Auto Daredevil! Saturday and

WeleoiiM Hare
*>. ■ ■ s.,w<

PItK PHARMACY
684 Center S t  —  649-9814

ANDRE IS MOK
Th« White ̂ Stac facilities art 
available for your qicdal oc
casions . . . banquets, wad
dings, meotinga, partica. Wa 
would be most pleased to 1m̂  
yon with your plans.

”. For HosoivoffioRS
OF V E t M o  N Tdophona 875-8884 
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on built by the Ptussisiu to bold 
more than 600.

Hess, 72, is serving a Ufe term 
for inciting and carrying out 
aggressive war and plotting 
against peace. The British, 
French and Americans have 
asked the Soviets to agree to hia 
transfer to a smaller jail, but 
the Soviets have shown no sign 
of agreeing. In ong- of the last 
remngnts of four-power (Kcupa- 
tion cooperation, the four World 
War Q allies run Spandau at a 
cost of $100,000 annually to the 
West Germany- govenunent

Von Schlrach, 89, lost the 
sight of one eye in prison and 
was divoroed by his wife in 1900. 
His mother was an American- 
He clalma to be the descendant 
of three signers of the Declara- 
Uoii of hidependence, and he 
has a Bisable inheritance In the 
United States.' It has been held 
by the U.S. govenunent.

He Is expected to live tMor 
Munich and write his memoirs.

Speer, n , has been deecilbed 
as a model prisoner.

He kept himself fit by working 
in the prison’s spacious garden.

He will live with his wife in 
Heidelberg and plam to resume 
his eaieer in architecture, 
specialising in house design, his 
lawyer said.

The two men spent 7,800 days 
’ In prison following the collapse 
' of Hitler's relch. TTieir world 
' was a prison ceU, sparsely fur- 
* nisbed with bed, table, chair 
! and toilet, a walled plot to 

garden and an exercise oourt- 
 ̂ yard.

TVenty-two top Nasi leaders 
> were tried in 1946 by the Inter- 
_national War Crimes Tribunal 
^at Nuernberg. Twelve were sen- 
rtehced to death, but only 10 died 
“on the gallows. Hermann Goer- 
-ling committed suicide and 
,’Martin Bormann has never been 
-found. Seven were sent to Span- 
.dau and three were acquitted.' 
' This is a rundown of the 
:!men’a fate, including' the re- 
"lease of two tonight;
>> Acquitted—Frans Von Fapen, 

1 a 1 m «  r gehaoht, Kail 
'Frltssche.
I Hanged-^oadto Von Rib- 
bentrop, Wilhelm Keitel, Brnst 
.Kaltenbnmner, Alfred Rosen
berg, Wilhelm Frick, Hans 
Frank, Jultus Stretcher] Fritz 
sauckel, Artliur Seyss-Inquart, 
Alfred JodL

n m  SATDRDAsra t v  w b r r  f o r  o o m flrtr  T.fHrnira
ty, ahd Garoppolo feels the rea
son may be that most adults 
are unfamiliar with the course 
content.

. “Graphic Arte,” he says, “ can 
be a versatile and most reward
ing offering for the liidivldual 
and ahould appeal to the crea
tively Inclined.”

Offered 'are auch areas as 
wood and > linoleum carving, 
block printingon. paper and 
fabric, designing and producing 
of greeting cards, and general 
design principles for printed 
matter. ^Ik screening would al; 
so be taught for those interest
ed.

An introduction to letter press 
printing, book binding and book 
repair, and the collating and 
binding of magazines are also 
a part of the course. Materials 
are provided for those who Wish 
to learn the rudiments of these 
crafts.

Anyone wishing to register 
for the course mdy do so Mon
day or Tuesday at the high 
school office from 6:46 to 7 p.m. 
Glasses ■will meet Tuesdays 
from 7 to 9 p.m. at llUng Junior 
High,

Radio
<TM6 Ustlng Inetodei edy thoee 
itdnnto length, gome etatlmw4$F^

6:00 Long
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News, Sign Off 

wxCT—eie
6:0C Hartford Highlights 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet HoursWINF—1216
6:00 News
6:16 Spes^ Up Hartford 
6:00 Ne wa
6:90 Bditortal Comment 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:16 Frank Gifford 
7:90 Harry ReaSoner 
7:96 Public Affairs 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford

amni breofteosto of te or U  
atimr sitorl MSFMOste.)

:06 Comment 
:30 Dial 12 
:30 News, Sign .Oft

w n c —1686
lOon Fdltlon-:00 Afternoon 

-.00 News, Sports, Weather 
:3S Americana 
:80 News Of the World , 
':46 Joe GarSgioIa 
’:80 Sing Along 
':66 Brinkley Reports 
1:06 Pop Concert 
i:06 Nlghtbeat- _
,:00 N*ws Sports, Weather 
.:80 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP—1416 
1:00 Jim Meeker.
1:30 Ken Griffin 

I Hotline.
I John Shermaa

PTOESTRIAN. U. KILLED 
NORWICH (AP) — A M-year- 

old Norwich man has died of 
injuries suffered when he was 
struck by a car Thursday.

The victim, James Carey, was 
hit by a car driven by 76-year- 
old Earl F. Baldwin, police said. 
Baldwin’s car hit a parked auto, 
on Main Street, mounted the 
(rtdewolk, and then hit two more 
parked cars, police said.

KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN’S
s r o i ’ IN m u  

AN KMf  I II 1 l\( ;  
DllMON.sl K \ I ION

(IJ  H M i l l O K I )  Kl) .  
M A M  H l . S l l ’.K

Now Available
ANSWER1NC SERVICE

24-HOUR SnVICE —  7 DAYS A ¥THEK 
FOR FURTHER INFORMAIION

649-2811

BIGGER ’N BETTER
THArS

PIL6RIM MILLS FOR YOU 
2 FLOORS OF FABMCS!

DRAPERY 

FABRICS
it ■

W O O L E N S  y.h*2.98
FALL COTTONS CORDUROY

3

BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS

Bill
Schaller

UkM MondiMtar!
V O T E  

REPUBUCAN 
MON., OCT. 3rd!

TUs A dPoU forby 
FrletoU ql the CoaOdirte.]

FUgrlm nnns 
Hartford Bd. 
Blanehester

•k Patterns 
k  Notions 
★  Velvets

'CHENEY HAT.Tj 
Fabrics Since 1935f„

ii i„ )ji I stoiiW"

A M E R I C A ’ S
M O S T
D I S T I N G U I S H E D
M O T O R C A R

A spaelal invifaflon to fhas 
pr«mi«r« showing of tho

\9ifr LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

Is oxfondod to you

Models now on display

MORI ARTY BROTHERS 
^Connecticut's Oldest L-M Dealer 

Manchester, Connecticut

Renewal Promised Bristol!
#  NEW Largo Depeutment Stoiit
#  NEW Mol̂  and RttlcNraiit

ONfWiOfRea 
•  NEW

S
E
P

HERE IS THE^^ PICTURE 
OF THE MANCHESTER TAX RATE

I

IN THE HANDS CF BOTH POLITICAL PARTIES
BY 1957. under' CONTINUOUS REPUBLICAN GOViRNMENT,
THE TOWN OF MANCHESTER'S TAXES HAD REACHfp AN ALU 
TIME HIGH . . . AND THEN . . .

■J ' , • ■ '

In 1962, the lost year of Rapublleon rulo'
 ̂ THE TAX RATE ROSE ANOTHER 4 MILLS IN ONE YEAR

In 1963 . . .  A Domocraric Moiority Yoot. ^ ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .1 MHI RIst
In 1964 . • . A Domoeratk Maforily Yoar.^/C..... .. ..............NO TAX RISE
In 1965 . . .  A Damoeratle Mojerlty Year........................] . . .. .9/10 of a MHI RIm
h 1966 . . .  A Domocraric Majerity Year.............  ........... . . NO TAX RISE

THIS IS NOT A GAME. THIS IS YOUR TAX MONEY. HOW 
DOES THE PICTURE LOOK TO YOU?

TOWN ELECTION NEXT MONPAY, OCTODER 3
VOTE FOR •  ANDERSON •  ELUS •  RIZGERALD 

•  HUTCHINSON •  MAHONEY •  STiMLER

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
Wa'advagtttoaiMt ^anowed Igr DemoeewUe Tow* Oomnttleek P. Om M. S e ^  *

3
«...... ’

Renewal Gave Bristol This 
From 1960 to 1966

" BS’nMATBD TAX LOSS MOBB THAN f8ee,ace.

Manchester’s downtown renewal project will demolish 170 properties whicih the renewal agency 
values at close to $8,350,000. The agency can improve these sites but cuinot by law construct a 
bnUding. We have no guarantee that any new businesses will mova in, and state stetbtics indicate 
• a t only 7 out of 10 businesses in renewal areas snceesslullF r^icate. Lefti not have Biistd’s 
YiMaiit lots here.

VOTE N O  FOR RENEWAL ON OCT. 3
* A NO vote will cause the agency to submit a better pbm. ,

OKIani lor a

u.
/  ,
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Man Resembling Solberg 
.Placed at Miird^r Scene

LRCHSTEBaj) (A P)—A patrol- 
for the Metropolitan Water 

3 iir«Mi.has testified that he saw 
• man resembling Harry Sol
berg get out of a car in front 
of the home of Mrs. Dorothy 
Thompsen the afternoon she was 
brutahy murdered.

WiUiam Flagg of Bast Hart- 
land said he was driving past 
Oie *niompeen hewnae in Bart- 
hamsted between 1:30 and 1:45 
p.m. on June 16, 1965, when he 
•aw the man.

Flagg testified at the Solberg 
murder trial Thursday that the 
car matched the police desprip-' 
lion of Solbeig’s car.

Dr. Lincoln Opper, a patholo
gist who examined Mrs. 'nom p- 
•en's body at Charlotte Hunger- 
ford Hospital in Torrington, said 
that she died early in the after
noon.

Solberg, 20, o f Hartland, has 
been clnutied with first degree 
murder in connection with the 
hanging, stabbing, bludge<m|ng 
■laying of lU a. Thornpaen, 30, 
at her hothe.
, A Winsted Jeweler testified 
nursday that he made a sale 
to Solberg the sam e afternoon 
a letter from a  person who 
claimed to be the.m urderer was

mailed from  Winsted to the vlC' 
Urn's husband.

Frederick P. lUchards said 
Solberg had sttq»ped into his 
store on June 17, IMS.

Amfin Thompsen received a 
letter a few days after the slay
ing postmarked Winsted, June 
17, 1966.

Tlie letter iwad: dragged
her through the house with an 
electric cord. I used a  hammer 
to pound in the spike to hang 
her. She fell to the ground. I 
bashed her head In several 
times with a large rock.”

Solberg is the second person to 
be charged with Mrs. *nx>nip- 
sen’s murder.

Her mother-in-law, Mrs. Agnes 
Uum psen, 65, who lived in a 
second-floor apartment at the 
'Diompeen home, was accused 
o f the murder last fall. She has 
been a . patient at Connecticut 
Valley Hospital, a state mental 
institution in Jtiddletown, since 
tile slaying. The murder charge 
was withdrawn after Solberg 
was accused of the slaying.

Dr. Owen Murphy of Sims
bury, the medical examiner 
called to the scene the adternoon 
o f the murder, testified that he 
spoke to the older Mrs. TTiomp-

sen for about -16 minutes that 
night.

"She was very effusive, full of 
Joy, haigHness,”  he said.
. Murphy said he^vas told by 
the woman that she was happy 
because "'sh e .‘did some sernce 
for the Lord.’ ”  She did not say 
\diat Oie service was, Mliiphy 
testified.

He said the older Mrs. Thorny 
sen lyaa "confused ' and spoke 
in a choppy matmer that was 
not undei^rtandable.”

Earlier, in describing the 
cause of death, Murphy had 
testified "the Jabs with the forks 
and garroting was an after
thought by a person who thinks 
very rajrfdly and compulsively.”

A neighbor of the Tliompsens’ , 
Mrs. Carol Stadler, testified tiiat 
the victim had told her that she 
was afraid of her mother-in-law.

Opper w d  M urj^y disagreed 
as to the exact cause of deaUi.

Murphy said, "Jt was a frac
tured skull that killed her.”  Op
per testified "the blood was 
quite fluid and dark without any 
clots and this usually mesuis as
phyxiation.”

In San Francisco

^egro Volunteers 
Patrol Riot Area

protest demonstrations against chapter of thS l^ngress o f Ra
the Saturday shooting of a N e-' cial Equality said there would 
gro prisooer by a policeman, be another demoiistratlon, to- 

About ', 100 shouting, mUUng night .
Negroes,' mosUy teen-agers con- CORE bad spon^red the 
fronted a  ring of (ttocers around three. nights: of .demonstfwtlons 
pollM headquarters, ,but dis- but stiid Its members were not 
parsed peacefully. The local responsible for the violence.

SB4]OR CITIZENS 
CLUR j

Our. PharmMlMi '.

FARM BDBEAD SPEAKERS
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
and form er Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon will speak at 
the' annual convention of the 
American Farm Bureau Fede
ration, D ec. 4-8.

(Continued from  Page <hm) -
White House assistant Joseph A. 
Callfano to work on Shelley’s 
request with Secretary of Lsibor 
W. Willard Wirts and Sargent 
Shrlver, director of the Office of 
Economic Opportunity.

The weather which had been 
in the 90s since rioting broke out 
Tuesday was expected to be 
cooler today.

About 1,200 National Guards
men remained on alert in en
campments set up in two of San 
Francisco sports arenas, Kesar 
Stadium and Candlestick Park; 
although only sporadic violence 
was reported overnight,.

About 10 letulers of the peace 
patrol gathered in an evening 
meeting at the headquarters of 
the local antipoverty program 
and reported that there had 
been no incidents while they 
were on duty in the residential 
areas of Hunters Point where 
rioting broke out Tuesday nig^it 
after a policeman shot and

killed a Negro youth ruhnlng 
from a stolen car.

Another outbreak of raci^  
imrest — this one in St. Louis — 
apparently eased Thursday' 
night'with (he arrest o f one Ne
gro youth .tor throwjng rocks. .

But there w a s. no repeat of 
vandalism which had followed

WATCH FOR 
LUCKY MARKERS 

at n m  KINO

Stitifing MoehlnM
(Last year’s models) never 
used. Sacrillee fS6 or f l  
weekly. 646-024T» New Eng
land AppUanoei

\

POLLUTION
DUMPING AREA NOW BORDERS LAUREL LAKE

F AND THE HOCKANUM RIVER

Elim inate Costly arid 

Inefficient Disposal M ethods
■ \ '

REPUBLICANS
WILL

e x pe n siv e  f il l  is  b e in g  CONSTANTLY 
HAULED TO AREA FOR GROUND COVER Inslitule A  Program lo'Elim inale-—

)D O R

•  V E R M IN
"■n, • 'a ,

•  L A N D W A S T E ^

•  W A T E R  P O L L U T IO N

•  C O ^ Y  M E T H O D S

NOW  EXISTING UNDER 

PRESENT ADMINISTRATION

VOTE REPUBLICAN
M O N D A Y , O C T O B E R  3rd

s . - ■

FDR RIDES TO THE POLLS, CALL REPUBLICAN HEADQUAR1£RS_ i»2850

ONLY ENOUGH LAND NOW LEFT 
rFOR THREE MORE YEARS>

GREATER VALUE!
" C O N T E N D E R "

3-TRACK TILT WINDOW

m .8 8 ^
e  House L ife Guarantee e W ool Vtsi 
Weatherstripping e Acrylume Screening 
e Bottom Expander e Jam -Proof HaTdwsirq 
e.E xcellent Drainage e Prepunched Holes 
e Interlocking Insert e Up t o '100 United 
Incheq Frame Size. Just sa^ "C harge-lt”  
Months to Payl

" D E N V E R "
r  COMBINATION DOOR

W . 8 8
e All W eather Protection e Double (Jorner 
Gussets # Drip-Cap Header e Bottom EIx- 
pander- e W ool Pile Weatherstripping 
e Completely Pre-Aung

"^W lndaw 
Installation 
$2.00 Extra

Door
Installation 

$10.00 Extra 
4L

W . T . O F I A N T  C O . • Main St., Manchester
• Manchester Parkade

W O O D LA N D G A R D EN S
For A Colorful^pring
PLANTYOUR 
BULBS NOW!

IT’S SO EASY—IF YOU DON’T KNOW, WE’LL HELP YOU!

TULIPS (DARW INS SPECIAL 
ASSORTMENT)

D A F F O D IL S
C R O C U S
H Y C IN T H S

(King Alfred, Naturalizing M ix)

A ll Colors

10 F« 61.39 
10 For 39c 

10 For 91.39
Also, Cottage, Triumph, Hybrid, and Dwarf Species Tulips, Anenome, Madonna XJDes, 
Daffodils, Paj^nvhlte^ S n ow drt^  Muscari, ScUlas, Dutch Iris, Winter Aooaita, Star a f 
Bethlehem, etc.

S -P -E-C -l-A -L-S  F O R  T H IS  W E E K !
Forsythia, 24” Potted......... .... •.......................................................1-19
Rhododendron, Potted....................................................... . .1.99 and 2.99
50 Pfinsy Plants........................ ........................  ................................. 99c
25 Perennial Seedings (Canterberry Bells, Forget-Me-Npte, Foxglove,
Sweet WiUiam, Pin|(8, Etc.) ................................................V;.. .Only 99c
Spreading Yews. R^g. 3.35i ........................ ........................ . . . .Only 2.35
Spruce, Blue, Potted,' IS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a . . . . . '...'a .̂ . V.. .. a. . 1.29

H&H Lawncraft-50% .organic with 
Uramite. Reg. 5.95........ . .Now 3.95,
English Fison -Special; ; ; .  2 bags 7.50
FREE — Soil Analysis! Bring a 
4tiaTt sanipld ‘of your' soil.

A Message From John and Leon—. . .  . ^
“ Have you a landscape problemT 
Let us help ^youl .At ; Woodland 
Gardens, you’ll find one of the 
largest selections of choice speci
mens of evergreens and t i ^ ' at 
very reasonable prices! We’re 
headquarters for: ^ t t s , Asgrdw, 
Ortho, Hubbard & Hall, Fison and 
many other quality, products!”

Headquarter^ For Scotts |
Lawn Products

Turfbuilder (Covers 10,000 sq. ft.)
Save $1.00 on Ig. bag ....... .8.95''
Lime ............50 lbs. 59c - 80 lb$. 79c
DRIED MATERIAL: Wheat, Oats, Japanese Lanterns, Silver DoUars, Baby’s 
Breath, Cattails and much, much more l
ALSO : German and Canadian Peat, Redwood, Plastic, €3ay Pots and Tubs.

, ' '

GARDEN^
★  L ir  JOHN AND Ll̂ ON ziLPADKA HELP YOU! ★

168 WOODLAND aSTw—O^EN DAILt TIlUL 643-8<f74

'C
r
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Taldoj
At Youp Service 

For All Your Drug Needs! 
Prescriptioiis Filled "Wliile 

You Wait!

.  ̂ ;  V 'C  'I;*' t  ' >Z -">  \.'■•■Uti ■ ' ' I  i- m.-A
■: n.--; . ;• • •' ... ...

Y  ",^-3 3
RGA V ic t o r

•Towerlift** ’
10 Transistor Portable

7 0

Double the Ustenbig pleasure. (b»rkllng Btatie-free- 
VM at home or awayl Big SMt*' speaker provldai mperb 
tone and fidelity.

Broxodent*
4utomatic

RCA V ic t o r
;rioM State

12”  Portable T V
9 ^

usr
CREDIT
TERMS

Ultra-eompaet eaMnet meena exertional porta
bility. Sltan-llned and Mgbtwelght Perfect fat 
your bedroom, den or on Ifae patio. Kew-’Vlgta. 
Solid State VBT Toner.

R C A  V ic rro R
New Wale*

(^lor Televi^on
= 4 9 9 ™

Htmmtzgiy Paddooed, M ill OonCempoiary k w -  
boy w a i M end w ltb  v lrtiuaiy any modem deoor. 
Sim plified eidor-qnldfc toning. T v ln  epeaker 
■tatic-dree lYd eotmd. O lare proof picture tvbe.

.ALL tor RECORDS
wMh em it

Ferry OomiL M d y  
B r o n t e  

Henry iaancint  ̂
ArNnfa n e d k r ,.

Ml H M
Jbhn 
GHen 
OHen

87
DITV

12 9 »9 9

niectric
Toothbrush

88
Accepted as an effeottre- 
cleanilng device fo r use 
as p a rt o f a  program: o f  
good oral hygene to eup- 
plement r e g u l a r  profes- 

oare.

€^ era l Electric
Deluxe Toaster-Ovm

Famous

"Whitehall”
Glassware

Sets of 8

/

General l^ectric
1967 Swivel T<̂  Yacunm

T he ultim ate in  convenience, low ift PifM^Everl 
capacity, styling and. .yer«<» '
tUlty to pcome (faelbieet In 
toairtfaigiwaxmlfag and baking.
Ohrotne plaited body w ith
■tay coot ifliatto caitylng

|70

___ ~(M

• X = t= t= :/t=r//- n  /JEI

14 Kt. Calandar Charm

Xngraved with month and eet with stone on tiie SpaoUle 
,date. •

DuPONT AUTOMOTIVE SPECIALS!

SAVE 25'
Super 8 

Auto Load
Movie 

Projector
3 7 « T

Our Reg. 47.8T
I Automatic loading holde 
up to 400 film reek. $ 
potion motor ewttch. 
Elevation control, ibeus 
•  frame controls;

ftee liM e .~ «6 e -4 on eh ~ O H -^  
power ewUCh. F n l aet of 
deaning attaehmente! ererlce 
to d , dnaUng lituah and up- 
houteiy sm rie .

Super 8  
ISsetrie

Movie
Cnmera

RitiwkEieiy Fifte.

:t o

Coders, w. tumiil rs or 
. Jnlee glasses in  either '-"ve, 
m  gold.

S
E
P

3 7 “’
Our Reg. 47A7

Zoom lens. Trigger grip. 
Instant eartrldge film soad. 
AutomeUe wanting signal 
ta c over or under exposure. 
Battery powered film drive. 
Automane fUotage eooniter.

Buy both camera and projector during this special 
and you may purchase a 30 x  40 tripod mounted 
glass beaded screen f ^ o o ly  99o^ Our Rei^ CAT

A'll!fvn:l I ■■
lire |j,ji ...

flianef '

.....""-'V ’
Dupont White Wall

dem ier
Ikiulrt on — wakh 
off. Idakes white V I  i< 
walls d a sd ln g ^ ^

AUTO
P O L I S H‘ "“ cii.mn f,-i

D if out Windshield
'Wariier Solvent

Ibr all windshield wagberi. BemovM 
b u ^  ds rd u l m m .

DuPont # 7
Gar W arii

[ ladwfh  far... wariies. Dries with
out spotting.

DuPont # 7
- AntoPoBrii

i
Ihit easy to use.
Bblnes as it deans

f l
■ HicHmim .
T URF
FOOD

K ‘-'M■ V- Y

Ftirmingdidift

T iu f Food
J99 22*.

High analydaSO-lO-R feeds 6000 
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new lawns or year round, feedtug
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T u a ^ b  P a xi:
Grass Seed
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Mte Everestlun Ik e Daetoae polyiBlm flkd iMf. M  for air mattraan Tialid to a*.
Mt. Wariiington 2188
rnU rippeied, Doable kycr beg far p eutest 
Teated to SO*

TOY DEPARTMENT SPECIALS!

Parirar 2S”
Lawn Sweeper

188

viW t BWWtoWW iWHWMtoe mmm̂oat iiasket. Cast faun gear and 
'one. Save hoars of back hreakliig 

raking. Not Msembled «C229

In Imt 24** Gludr

Our Reg.
159

ir^Dclidt and wot baby, ftDy
Jointed moving eyes:

60 PER S'TORB

3

18** Bamboo Lawn Bakaa
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sss;;.Stt..%SQq<for fsH leaves > y -  J

TRANSOGRAM 
V KANDY KITCHEN

MARSHMAIiLOW AND 
OUMDROP MAKBOt

Our leg. 419

TIGER ISLAND 
JAMES BOND 

ADVENTURE GAME. 
TRIK TRAK

OorSiG M l
Yttr Q97

IIA N C H E S T E R  - 1 1 4 5  T O L L A N O  T U R N N K E  
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Sale Fiend Sal
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H ^ r o n  ^

Asaociation Will Receive 
Repdrt on Lake Purchase

’XVm Amaton I ^ e  Improve
ment Association will hold its 
Mgular monthly meet to
night at 8 p.m. in .the Com
munity CTub House. Emery N. 
Taylor, chairman of the .com
mittee negotiating the purchase 
o f Amston Lake, will review the 
final work o f his committee.

President Alexander, Toth is 
expected to suggest that the 
group vote to change the reg
ular meetings to the ^ s t  BM- 
day o f the month on a perm
anent basis so that more peo
ple who come to the lake for 
weekends can attend the meet
ings.

The agenda will Include a re
port on the work of the can
vassers who have been seeking 
pledges in connection with the 
purchase o f the lake.

Thomas Fremcis, associa
tion secretary, w ill be at the 
clubhbuje at 7 p.m. prior to the 
meeting to talk with anyone 
who is not aware of the Am 
ston Lake Improvement A s
sociation’s program ‘ for pur
chasing the lake.

Voter Session Tontorrow
The board o f admission of 

electors w ill meet tomortow 
morning at the- town office

building from 9 to 1 p.m. to 
make voters.

Church Services 
Church services. Sunday w ill 

be held at the St. Peter Epis
copal church, as follows; Holy 
communion will be served at 8 
a.m., and choral Eucharist at 
10 a.m.; Church school w ill be 
at 10 a.m., and the Y.P.F. w ill 
meet at 6:30 p.m.

Hebron C o n g r e g a t i o n a l ,  
Church will hold services at 
9:30 a.m. and Sunday School at 
10:45 a.m.

Gilead Congregational Chuch 
service will be at 11 a.m. Sun
day school will start this week 
at 9:45 a.m. I t  is anticipated 
that the heating system and up
stairs rooms in the parish house 
will be completed by then. 

Sunday School Registration 
New residents desiring to 

register their children in Sun
day School may call the follow
ing superintendents: Erie De
vins for Grades 4 through 8; 
Mrs. Robert Links for Grades 1 
through '3 and Mrs. James 
Derby for the 3- to 5-year-Olds.

Town Guide Ready 
The Democratic Women’s 

Club has published a list of the 
town agencies, school, fire, po
lice and church telephone num

bers and locations for new resi
dents moving to Hebron.; Dis
tribution will take place iii the 
near future.

Rams Set Practice 
The Hebpon. - Andover Rams 

will hold practice session on the 
Rham High School Athl4Uc 
field tomorrow at 1 p.m. ’The 
boys will play a game at the 
field on Sunday at 2 p.m. 
against the East Hartford Mus
tangs. The ”C” Twirlers will 
provide half-time entertainment 
with an exhibition of western- 
style ' square dancing.

Grange Sale Oct. 21 
Hebron Grange has announc

ed it w ill hold the Fall Rum
mage Sale ‘ on Friday evening.
Oct. 21, and Saturday, Oct. 22. 
More details w ill be forthcom
ing. Anyone having items for 
the sale may contact Mrs. Paul 
Blow, Mrs. Russell And#rson, or 
Mrs. Kenneth Porter.

The proceeds from the rum
mage sale will go to the schol
arship fund that Hebron Grhnge 
awards to two Rham High 
Seniors yearly.

TUbercuIqeli^ Tests 
Tuberculin Tine tests will be 

given ’Tuesday by school nurse 
Mrs. D9r6thy Kirkham. Consent 
cards nave been given to chil
dren in kindergarten, first grade 
and ali new pupils in the schooi. 
Any other child who wants to 
be tested can get a cmisent card 
from the nurse. ’The cards must 
be signed and returned at once. 
The results will be read on 
’Thursday and parents notified. 

Dr. M ervyn. Little will be at

the school on Oct. 18 for the 
purpose of giving physical ex
aminations to children in the 
fitst ■ and fourth gtades. This 
program will require three or 
four ’Tuesdays and will be start
ed with the first graders. Per
mission fori«8 to be signed and 
returned wiU be sent home in 
the hear future.

Mrs. Kirkham? has requested 
that ahy physi6als, immunlia- 
tiohs,'vaccinations, etc. done in 
the past year be reported to her 
so that the information may be 
recorded on the child’s health 
record which follows him 
through his school years.

Girl Scouts Meeting 
The fourth grade girl scouts 

will meet Monday from 3 to 4:30 
in the elementary school 
library. Parents are requested 
to pick up their children 
promptly at 4:30. Mrs, Robert 
Dixon and Mrs. George Alden 
are leaders for the group.

Fellowship Officers 
Howard Grant has been elect

ed president of the Hebron and 
Gilead Congregational Church’s 
Pilgrim Fellowship. Other of
ficers are vice president, Betsy 
Foote; secretary, Sharon Row- 
ley and treasurer, Marilyn E l
lis. Committee chairmen are: 
Faith, Donald Heath; fellow
ship Calvin Cftolidge and pub
licity, Cynthia Raymond.

Santa's Workshop Set 
Hebron residents are invited 

to attend the Santa's Workshop 
to be held at the Tolland County 
Agricultural Center, Rt. 30, in 
Vernon on Wednesday ■ and

Thursday. The hours for velw- 
ing the displays will be frq^m 
12 noon to 9 p.m. Mrs. Mahlon 
Hayden of Mansifold is general 
diairman.

The Christrtlas Workshop 
special committees have been 
set up and booths have been ex
ecuted and manned by various 
homemaKing clubs in the 13 
ToUand County towns.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, teL 22S-9116.

Trea ty  Language
Until the 1700’s all treaties be

tween foreign nations usually 
were written in LatiA. Then 
French became the official 
language. Today, most treaties 
are written in the various lan
guages ot the treaty-making na
tions.

KING SIZE 'PHONE B ILL
TUCSON, Aril. (A P ) —Kath

leen Hunt received six collect 
telephone calls from her soldier, 
husband in Viet Nam last 
month. Recently she received 
the bill — $1,084 — plus federal 
tax of $108.40.

Mrs. Hunt, a University of 
Arizona student from Pitts
burgh, doesn’t doubt that the 
bill probably is that much.

She said she’ll offer to pay 
$800 in one lump and $100 a 
month until the bill is paid.

M em bersh ip  T e a  
S lated  ,^ u n id a y  
B y  D em ocrats
A  Membership Tea will be 

held Sunday by the Democratic 
Women’s Club of Manchester. It: 
w ill be held at W illie’s Steak- 
House in the banquet room 
from 2 to" 4 p.m., and Attlllo R. 
Frassinelll, candidate fo r Jleu.- 
tenant governor, will attend imd 
speak.

Representhig Cfov. J o h n  
Dempsey will be James F itzger
ald, deputy tax commissioner. 
OtAer county and state officials 
have been invited.

Democratic candidates on the 
local ticket in Monday’s elec- 

. tion will attend. ^
Mrs. Robert Boyd is chairman 

of the tea. She will be assisted 
by Mrs. Ted Brindamour, Mts. 
John Cronin, Mrs. Irene Lahey, 
Mrs. Frank Ruff, Mrs. James 
Halloran, Mrs. W ayne ’'Hokka- 
nen, Mrs. Francis Keefe, Mrs. 
Joseph Lynch, Mrs. Charles 
Strom. Mrs. John Ziemak and 
Mrs. WUliam- Swauger.

Bank T e lle r  B oxer
Before he becama a profes

sional fighter and later world 
heavyweight boxing champion, 
James G. (Gentleman Jim) 
Corbett was a bank teller.

GINITS Casa DeCoiffurc
851 CENTER 8T.^Fof AppotatmenSs Call 848-a808

Swing Info fo il!
GET A  N E W  . . .

FASHk>N HAIR DESIGN .
( W ll^  A  BODY PEBBL 

, NOW GN SPECIAL I12A0 COMraJETB 
r e g u l a r  PB^MANe NTS f  10.00 COMPLETE 

' ■ Free Parking

,G. T. LaBONNE r  j 
>  and ASSOCIATES, INC.
Grwter HarHord"* DYNAMIC ln«u«iie» 

Agency
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DOUGLAS EDWARDS 
AND THE NEWS

WINF- 1230 ON YOUR DIAL 
—  6 P.M.
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I s ” FRY PAN

• Toflon finish lots you eook 
vrithoutgroatoand doofisup 
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• Oorhplato with high demo 
cover and control plug 
I I "  FRY PAN teeieeeteo I4.T1
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I
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O ST IR  c a n  O P IN IR  
A N N  K N IF I S H A R N N IR

-0 J^grieticlld liftor holds ltd 
i^r ready disposal 

• Opens standard size cans

HOOYIR H ANM VAC  
VACUUM C IIA N IR

e Converts easily to a hand 
vacuum for above the floor 
cleaning

• Combination floor noszio for 
rugs and bore floors

*X s* <

iri Art ^

O IN IR A L  IL ICTR IC  
SU C IH a  K N IF I

•  ed rvos  and slices oaslly
• Fositivo snap-ln blac^ lode « 

',e Corvp lijco a profossjonfll.

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIpOU TURttPNCE WBT 
“CHARCE IT" AT GRAND-WAY

H O O Y IR  CORD R IIL  
VACUUM C L IA N IR
• Free? 3 . packages of vacuum 

bogs,
• Complele with dttachmonts
• Automatic cord reel
•  Combination floor nwpde foT 

rugs or bar* fleeri

■ f  OPEM MON. THRU SAT. MO AM. TO 
..TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!

CARTER CHEVROLET’S
1966 DEMO SALE
IS NOW IN FULL SWING

CORVAIR CORSA SPORT COUPE CHEVY U  NOVA SUPER SPORT COUPE

CHEVELLE M ALIBU CHE'VROLET IM P A L A  SPORT SEDAN

A U  KINDS OF TERRIFICALLY PRICED DEMOS MUST GO . . . . 
CHEVROLET. CHEVELLES. CHEVY IIS, CGRVAIRS. HURRY IN 
WITH YOUR TRADE-IN AND GET IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON 
THE CHEVY DEMO YOU LIKE BEST DURING OUR

1966 DEMO SALE
SPECIAL DEALS ON'63 -'64 - '65's

CHEGIf THE LOW PRICES ON THESE LATE 
MODEL USED CARS AT OUR OK LOT

S3 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door. 6-cyl., autejj^ radio, 
heater, whitewalls. '- ■ .*L.i.

63 RAMBLER
Classic *770’ Station Wagon. 6-cyl., 
standard, radio, heater, whitewalls. 
A  nice clean car.

63 FORD
\

Falcon Station Wagon. 6-cyl., auto., 
radio, heater, whitewalls. Clean, 
clean, clean car.

63 CHEVROLET '
Bel A ir  Station Wagon. 6-cyI„ auto., 
radio, heater, whitewalls. Showroom 
condition.

63 CHEVROLET,
Bel A ir  A-^Door. 'V-8, auto., radio, 
heater, whitewalls. Look*at It, drive 
it, and you’U, buy i t  ,

64 VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe 2-Door. 4-cyl., standard, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

64 CHEVELLE
Malibu 4-Door. V-8, auto., radio,- heat
er, whitewalls. live  • size everyone 
wants.

64 CHEVROLET
Biscayne 4-Door. 6-cyl., auto., radio, 
heater, white.walls. j

64 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, over
drive, radio, heater, whitewalls. A  
hard-one-to-llnd car.

64 CHEVROLET '
Bel A ir  Station Wagon. V-8, auto., 

‘ fadio, heater, whitewalls.

66 PONTIAC
G.T.O. Convertible. 389 V-8, 4-speed, 
radio, heater, bucket seats, white- 
walls and many, many more extras.

65 CHEVROLET
Bel A ir  4-Door. 6-cyl., auto., radio, 
heater, whitewalls. 2 to choose from.

65 VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sunroof. 4-cyl., standard, ra
dio, heater, whitewalls.

65 CHEVROLET
Impala Super Sport. V-8, standard, 
radio, heater, bucket s ea ^  white
walls.

65 CHEVROLET
impala Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., power 
steering, ijeateri whitewalls. Show
room conation.

THIS IS O NLY A  PEW  OF OIJR NICE, CLEAN STOCK OP

j p f ' I k
VRC) L E T i

W
CHEVROLET CO., INC.
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Re-^leet Rogers M etjbod is^  V ote  
P e ita  JM inistry  
6130,000 in  A id

Churches Asked to Decide 
On MISAC Housing Plan

I2th- Circuit

G > i i r t  C a s e s
NEW YO RK (A P ) — The;,

Told ‘Stick with ' opposition and allocated
The Manchester Scholarship Foundation, marking its $iiihQM to support the National 

first year of existence last night with a dinner meeting OounoiEl^ Churches’ projact to 
and '^election of officers, should enjoy “ almost certain improve 
growth and success, provided you stick "with it,”  a Hart- Negroes.

-------------------------------------------------------------^

MANOHES’nSR SESSION
Raymond O'Neil, 25, of 10

lot of Mississippi

members who turned out for 
the event at Cavey’s.

But dedicated leadership per
sistence in seeking funds and 
continued refining of the foun
dation’s goals wHI also be need
ed said Dr. Ellis D. Tooker, as- 
si.stiilht superintendent of Hart
ford schools.

The speaker, Who is selec
tion committee chairman of. 
Hartford's Inter-racial^ Schol
arship Fund and director of 
guidance and pupil adjustment 
for the city’s schools, has had 
extensive experience In the es
tablishment and operation of 
scholarship funds.

While lauding the Manches
ter foundation for its initial ac
complishments, he warned that 
the future would not be with
out pitfalls. "The major prob
lem in an organization o f this 
kind is to maintain continuity 
and dedicated leadership,’’ he 
said.

But once a fund is reason
ably successful, it will breed- 
further success and money will 
begin to flow into it from un
anticipated sources; Dr. Tooker 
said. “ It  only takes a few big 
grants to really get you o ff the 
ground.”

He Went on to describe the 
marks of a well-run program 
and told members a good one 
need not give only large sums.

Moderate grants and loans in 
the $100 to $400 range, while 
not fully meeting students’ f i
nancial needs, prove to be most 
worthwhile for their ‘ ‘motiva
tion factor,”  he said, "because 
they reach youngsters who, by 
the encouragement of such 
scholarships, make efforts they 
might otherwise never have 
made at all.’.’

A  total of 31 such moderate 
scholarships were awarded town 
students by the Manchester 
Scholarship Foundation at its 
first ceremonies last June'. Just 
under $10,000 was given; leav
ing the fund with a.ssets cur
rently totaling $19,200, reported 
N. William Knight, finance 
committee chairman.

^ s t  night’s meeting included 
the election o f officers and di- 
feetors and year-end reportt'r f 
other committees.

A. Raymond Rogers, who had 
served as president during the 
first year, was

Resolution’s to Sponsor mod- Another question was raised 
/erate-lncome housing were dis- by Samuel Pierson, a represent- 

Methbdist Church has overruled -rtbut.d Ust niirht to ehurrh “ live of Second Congregational
• ------- - tribUted last mght to church Church. Pierson asked what MlnU a. did not take the stand

representatives who will present ^  the initial loan made to testify in his own behalf in a
them t«-their churdhes for a de- by the. Greater Hartford Hbus- probable 
ciaion. Ing Development Fund, Hirsh-

The decisions will be rendered son’s firm, if the Federal Hous- 
o f ‘ the hopefully by the third week in Authority does not approve 
pns act- October, Ally. Arnold Klau, bousing construcUon. Hirshson 

aaid. replied, that the churches wpuld
Klau, originator of the Idea be m ^a lly  obliged to pay it 

build the housing stressed, back. 
hoVeyer, that the North End Real esUte manager Daniel 
is not the only spot where hous- Neldltz, explaining the func-
Ing may ke built. He pointed tions o f a  housing manager,
out that land* "will be available said the manager ’ ’tries his best

hard-

Two departmeh 
Church’s Boanl ••of Mii 
ed 'Thursday to give t h e ' '^  
pressed Delta ^Ministry a,-ah 
in-the-arm. The money will be 
used to help pay off the 
project’s debts, Continue opera
tions and start /teW prograhts.

cause hearing, anU 
probable cause was found. His 
case was bound over to the next 
session of Hartford Superior 
Court.

O’Neil is charged with two
breaking and entering clarTnee "schlebei p'reriding.' 

with criminal intent and larceny

Royal Arch Masons 
Cite Griswold, Bray
Two Manchester Masons will be honored by Delta 

Chapter, Royal Arch Masons, toiflorrow night .at tha 
Masonic Temple for their total 55 years of service to 
that Masonic hffldy.̂  They are Hayden L, Griswold Sri
and William C. Bray. ------ ’------- ^

Griswold has served as treas- in  community life, Griswold

Mississippi white Methodists 
l)ave strongly opposed the Bella in the downtown f e i ^ a l  area 
program designed^ fo kssist Ne- if the renewal proje^ . is ap- 
groes In a variety of programs, proved Monday by voters.- 

Bisliop Edward J. Pender- Present at last night’s M ISAC 
grass, of Jackson, Miss., said mieetlng in CeJiter Congrega- 
Thursda’y ’s move raised "the tlonal Cihurch were William R.

Hirshson, executive director of 
the Greater Hartford Housing 
Development Fund; and Dan
iel Neiditz, a 'member of M. J. 
Neiditz Real Estate Managers 
of Hartford. The Neiditz firm.

real threat of church withdraw
als" and o f a decline in contrib
utions to the church;

He said the Delta Ministry 
had made "no .effort toward 
reconciliation’ ’ 'with whites, and

within limitations to relieve the 
board (corporation’s board of 
directors) o f management’s re- 
sponsibiltty.”

Neidltzr said that occupancy 
the three moderate-income 

housing units his firm  manages 
is ’’subBtantlallyN 100 per cent” 
all the time.

Thomas Weaver, a  represent
ative o f Center Congrdg»tional 
Church, said he "personally is

as the result of break-ins at the 
Andrews Oil Co. and Frank’s 
Pharmacy in South Windsor on 
June 16.

Thomas Burdick who admit
ted taking part in the Jthefts 
and has already been sentenced 
testified that'at the time of the 
breaks O’Neil was with him and 
two others, but he "had been 
sleeping in the car’ ’ while he 
and the others made the actual 
entries.

Several times in the cross ex
amination, prosecutor James 
Mirabile insistently asked Bur-

urer for 25 ■years and Bray as has served on the Town Plan* 
sentinel for 30 years. ning Commission, the School

The testimonial dinner will Building Committee, 1s a past 
be at 6:30, with High Priest president of the Chamber ok

Commerce and now a mem» 
Both honored guests became her of its contractor’s divllfton, 

Masons in 1929, in Manchester and is a director of the Manr
Lodge. Two years later Bray 
was appointed tiler o f the 
lodge, an office he has held for 
37 consecutive years. Griswold 
was master Of the lodge in 1944, 
and is a past trustee.

Griswold Joined Delta Chap
ter in 1930 and was most ex-

chester Savings and Loan Assnt 
He lives at 23 Elwood Rd.

Bray, who lives at 100 Grand
view St., was custodian of tha 
Municipal Building, Center Con
gregational Church and tha 
Masonic Temple before he re
tired a few. years ago. He first 
went to work for a sheet metalcellent high priest in 1937. He „  • tt j ,

was thrice illustrious master 
of Adoniram Council, R  & SM

is “ primarily one. of political among other kinds of housing, S’Ware o f many families In neetf' <jjc)c, "What are you afraid of?
actlpn,'’ viewing “ the civil 
rights movement as a war.”

But Bishop Charles F. Golden 
of Nashville of the Central (Ne
gro) Jurisdiction of the Church, 
urged the decision be made "on 
theological and . moral' grounds,' 
end not on the grounds of ex
pediency.”

" I f  we wait for everyone in'

other committee reporU were
nbthlng will ever happen,”  he 
said.

. A. tvug.:is

Knight, who continues as treas- 
prer.

Directors chosen for the 1966- 
69 term include Rogers, Mrs. 
Gowen and Matthew Moriarty. 
Edson M. Bailey was elected 
for a one-year term

given by Richard Rothwell, 
budget; Edward O'Brieh, gifts 
and bequests; M ^s Helen Estes, 
public relations; and Mrs. W alpuDiic relations, ana Mrs. .wai- i « '  -ŵ  J  T T
ter Schardt, selection commit- I f O l l C e  I x O U l l C l  U p

Miss Estes noted that her Juvenile Thieves
Who Used Horses

manages three moderate- in
come housing units in Hartford.

Hirshson explained and out
lined the proposed project and 
answered questions put to him 
by- church representatives.

Htrshsoil had' said at a July 
meeting that the sponsor’s re
sponsibility 'is "basically moral” 
and ndt legal and that "no one 
is going-to take the church to 
court if it is low on its pay
ments,”  he laid.. last., night, 
however, in the event of a def
icit, churches would be called 
on to ’’pass the hat.”

A  sectloiT of the resolution,

of this type project.”
I f  the churches decide to 

form a non-profit corporation 
to sponsor the housing, ap
proval would have to be ob
tained from the Manchester 
Redevelopment Agency "and the 
town’s Board o f Directors.

The M R A  is involved because 
it is the administrator and 
policy-maker for all North Ehid 
renewal plaps.

The Board o f Directors is. in-' 
volved because its resolution, 
authorizing the expenditure o f 
$120,000 in town funds for the 
$2 million North E3nd project,

in Rockville in 1938 and is a 
member' o f Washingi^on Com- 
mandery, Knights Tehiplar, in 
Hartford. In 1953, he was most 

Ihrough the testimony of the excellent grand high priest of

group has distributed a bro
chure explaining the work and 
goals o f the foundation and that 
it maintains a speaker's bureau 
whlAi will perform a similar 
function before local civic and 
service organizations.

Rogers, who served as master 
of ceremonies, said the founda
tion raised over $3,000 in "new” 
money during its first year. 
"Our major target must be to 
equal or increase this amount 
in the future,”  he stated.

The scholarship foundation 
serves as a clearing house for 
scholarship efforts in Manches
ter and now administers about 
a dozen sep'arate funds.

It  was organized under the
leadership

A  five-member Juvenile gang 
of - housebreakers who rode 
horseback to the scenes of some 
of their crimes in 'Vernon and 
Manchester, was corralled by 
state, Vernon and Manchester 
police recently.

The roundup stemmed from 
breaks last August In which 
more than $1,300 was stolen.

Police said one break the 
boys admitted was at the Felix 
Gremmo residence at .845 E. 
Middle Tpke.

More than $1,1W in cash was 
taken there.

Police said the youths, who

drawn up by Klau, also stated did not Includ'e the proposed 
the churches are obliged to construction, 
make up deficits. I t  read: "In  The cost of the proposed 
the event that the corporaUon housing vvould be financed by 
shall, in the future, encounter federal funds under a- 40-year, 
deficits in the operation o f the 
project, the sponsor hereby 
pledges itself to initiate a fund
raising campaign among the 
members of the sponsor to fur
nish additional capital to the 
project, and/or to meet . the 
operational deficiencies of the 
project.”

■'nie question to cover def
icits was brought up by The 
Rt. Rev. msgr. Edward J. Rear-

low-ipterest mortgage.
'' 1̂*

Bolton

Auction, Sale 
Set Tomorrow

arresting state trooper, Mira
bile introduced a written state
ment signed by Burdick at the 
time of arrest in which he said 
that O’Neil had actually gone 
to the door of the pharmacy 
and that O’Neil had entered the 
Andrews Oil Co. building.

O’Neil was released under the 
same $1,000 bond to await ap
pearance in Superior Court.
- - -A charge of assault with in
tent to know a minor female 
against Hyld L. Miller 43, of 
17 Barry Rd. was reduced to 
contributing to the delinquen
cy of a minor and he was fined 
$100.

Miller was arrested several 
months ago for his alleged ac
tions with a 14-year old Hart
ford girl. He pleaded nolo con
tendere (no contest) to the 
charge.

The case of Harold Keish, 22, 
of Garden Dr. was cmitinued 
to Oct. 6 for probable cause 
hearing. He is charged with ob
taining money under false pre
tenses on' five counts as the 
result of allegedly passing 
worthless checks. On a pre
vious appearance, there had 
been four counts lodged

the Grand Chapter o f Connect!- 
cut,

Griswold is a native o f Rocky 
Hill and a University of Cot- 
nell graduate in 1916. He is a 
civil eng^ineer and is in busi
ness with a son, Hayden Jr., in 
Grigfwold Associates, . consult
ing oigineers. . Griswold has 
lived in Manchester since 1919.

with Cheney Bros, in its sheet 
metal department, worked in 
the shipyards of Camden, N. 3^ 
and returned to the Manchester 
area to go into business for 
himself until a fall forced 
him to give up sheet metal 
work.

He was bom in TalcottviUa, 
and is married to the former 
Ethel May Kittle. Bray is also 
a member of Adoniram Cewn* 
cil. Nutmeg Forest, Taill Cedara 
of Lebanon, Temple Chapter, 
Order of Eastern Star, and 
Chapman Court, Order of Amar
anth. Mrs. Bray ran the tfwa

He is married to the l(ormer Alms House for many years b#« 
Maude Homewood, and they fore that building was oonverU 
have two other sons, Alb'ert H. ed into what is now the Fotfoi 
and James B. Griswold, Headquarters.

Chamber of Commerce in May 
of last year.

Manchester ranged in age from 11 to 15,

Enormous Appetite
The common shrew, con

trary to popular belief, is not 
unanimously: blind though its small eyes are

chosen for a second term.' Rog
ers is -principal o f Manchester 
High School.

The other officers will be 
Mrs. Raymond Gowen, vice 
president: Mrs. Philip Bayer, 
secretary; and N. 'William

almost concealed ;by. fur. I t  
mt^it feed almost continuously 
because of its rapid metabolic 
rate and is said to consume its 
own weight in food every three 
hours, according to the Encylo- 
paedia Britannica.

An auction and .rummage 
sale will' be held at United
Methodist Chqrch tomorrow. ____  ___  ______

don pf St. James’ Church, who The rummage sale w ill be^n at against him, and recently a fifth 
asjted if  the churches, mem- 9 a.m. in the church basemient. count was added as the result 
bers of the corporation, would The auctioh will start at 1 p.m. o f an incident at King’s Depart:^ 
be legally responsible to cover on the church grounds. ment Stord.
deficits. Mrs. Samuel. Walker Is the At the previous appearance,

He was a^ured by both Klau chairma,n o f the auction. , H » .  Keish. said .he had made K<>P4 
and Hirshson that the churche^ ^U|^i|4ifo;.$he
are not legally responsible but 'There vvill a i s o l ^ ' a siiack ing-attempts to make gix)d the 
would be encouraged "to ti^  U>”. m  !-

The gang, which has jaaKe up deficits. H . Fritz N 6re«. a » (l 'a  fruit saH Mdhy Jw^tlnhaiiceit }iad been
referred to Juvenile authorities, - Hjau eald he would revise his under the diVedttpn pt'Mrs. Cal- glveiv4Ji. Keish;s case. He did

resolution, concerning deficits 'vin. Fish and.Mrs..'Joseph Ah* no^^A^pear when his name was 
so that the churches would be dralouls.. .
satisfied %th- Its .wording. He : . -------------------r-— -
said-the r^ lu t io n  was alterable AREA. PLANNING GRAN’F  
and was not meant to be "The IVASHINGTON (A P ) — A  
Ten 6ommandmenta.”  He and $57,42() Housing Department

called the firet time and a court 
official said he had called to say 
his baby was sick and he was 
taking the loaby to a doctor. 
An order was issued to call the 
accused, and he appeared later 
with his wife. He was carrying 
the baby in his arms.

A  charge of non-support 
against Francis Head Sr. of 
10 N. School St. was nplled on 
the request of the Family Re
lations Office since they said 
Head has a g re ^  to m^ke pay
ments for tlfo" support of his 
fafnily. An/official of the FRO, 
said that Head was in arrpafo 
about'' $2,000 in support' pay* 
'.-sT . ■ : ■ ■

ments about a nnonth ago and 
that He. can eani as much a i  
$200 a week Working as an in« 
dependent, niachinist since hit 
work fo; fouch iii demand. ‘

Read Herald Ads*

also used such means of trans
portation as' bicycles and even 
taxicabs', to reach the houses 
they broke into.

was quoted by police as'saying 
they spent all the money they 
stole.

Other houses bboken' into by 
the Juveniles were the homes 
o f Robert Harrisdn of 165 Oak
land St. Charles Sheldon of 35 
Oakland Ter. Alan F. Hellstrom

id y
Pbll RENT

Hirshson both emphasized that grant has been annoi^Cd to aid 
the cases of deficits are ex- Bloomfield, East Halnpton, Glas- 

o f 625 Vernon St. and a house tremely rare because of the de- tonbury, .M id^etary  and South 
owned by Hellstrom's father mand for- moderate - income Windsor jp-'^mprehensive plan- 
at 607 Vernon St. housing, hing.

8 and. 16 mm. Movie Pro- 
Jectors-^ound or silent, also 
S3 mm. slide projectors,

WELDON Dr u g  c o .
M.)n 'M8.S3S1

LAST GALL 
lerFEACHES! 
Stilj p in iy  sf 

APPLES A FEARS

ORCHARD
HILL

A V E R Y  S T , W APPING

NATIVE! NATIVE! NATIVE! NATIVE!
N A T IV E : Bartlett Pears, Freestone Peaches, Mac, Cort
land, Milton, Wealthy Apples, Cider; —  Csnllflower, Spin
ach. Beet Greens, Carrots, Cukes, Tomatoes, Boston, Ro- 
maine Lettuce, Beets, Red Peppers, Parsnips, Broccoli, 
Endive, Escarole, Green, Yellow Squash, Radishes and 
Green Beans.

NEW  ITEM S: Imported Chestnuts, Cranberries, Pome
granates. Gourds, Indian Corn, New Red Potatoes, Spanish 
Melons, White Sweet Potatoes, Belgium Endive, Persian 
Melons, Pineapples and President PInma _

CALIFO RNIA L E T T U C E .........2  heads 3 9 ^
EMPEROR GRAPES, Fancy Crop . .2  lbs* 39?^ 
CELERY HEARTS, Extra Large .. .bch. 3 9 «  
Royal or Sealtest Ice Cream --------Vt gal. 9 9 ^

**lf It ’s Early, Native, or Out of Seasoa-*-We Have I t ! ”

'THE KINO 

Pf̂ ODUCE!"
876 O A K LA N D  STREET k OPEN Y D AYS  o 643-6384

PRESCRIPTHmŜ
AT THE PARKADE

DRUG
W e

Deliver
AT THE PARKADE j 

'W* Save You Money*
Weekend
Specials

FASTEETH
Reg. $1.19

7 8 '

(SAVE 41e)

Fri. and Sat. Only! $
a

’62 Chevy Impala 4-Dr. Hardtop. I O C  S 
Was $1395 ..................................Now I  I T 3  •

'62 Ford Fairlane 500 2-Dr. $ Q O C  #
Creampuff, Was $1095 ................Now ^

’62 Chevy Convertible. Auto., $ Q O C  ®
pow. steer. Ex. Was $1095 . . . .  .Now 0 7 9  ^

6̂2 Volvo Sport.
Very nice. Was $795.

100% BANK HNANCING

CAR FAIR, INC. I
S  461 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER •
2  I  n e x t  TO POST OFFICE A T  1H B  CENTER 0

0 '  PHONE 648-lBOI.

t a a a a a a . a . . a U . a 4 a . a a ^

It's Not True!
No it is not true. Drug prices jn  general have not 

gone up. Not in our phapnacy! Simply the trick 

was to increase our volume and efficiency. Work on 

less profit, but do more business. This is what Presi

dent Johnson tried to convey to American business. 

This is how we k6pt our drug prices dowii, also to 

give.service and have a sincere interest in youn 

health. This combination has mad̂ e our pharmacy 

successful at the Parkade for 10 years. Try us and'
A4flAXh 4DWg j

Sincerely, . ,

' , Michael Dworkin
\ ■ Reg. Pharmacist

MICHAEL DWORKIN 
Rtg. Pfiamoeist

JOHNSON
BABY POWDER

R«g. 98€

52'

VICK’S
FO RM U U 44

Rtg. 98c

6 6 '
(SAVE 32c)

ABSORBINE
JR.

Reg. $1.45

97'
Reg. $1.39

CALCIUM^ 
with V.T.D.

“ " ‘6 9 c
(SAVE 70e)

o s c -a -dAy

' Brand

VITAMINS

Reg. $2.94 n .87 
(SAVE S1.07)

R1 9 . $1 .W

M YUNTA
LIQUID

M .48
FuE 12-41.

r '  COUPON

I Reg. 49c

I ^  ASPIRIN

5-GRAIN

FttU’ 100

a ip  and Sav* 40c
*

1 7- C M P -A N S .S A v iR

n r
I I Worth

r h “ *

CO UPO N,

toward 
purchase of 

1,000
Tableto or 
.16-01. 

Liquid

SUCARYL
Clip'and Save 60cxi"| 

10-1 , 
, C U P  AN D  SAVE  , j

o b i jp o N

I R ^  $1.19 I

.WHITE I 
A&D TSbIets

I 87' \ |
I Clip and Sove 32c
I 10.1 I

r~ COUPON n r 
I Reg. $1.33 Size

I Full 100 
ANAKN

Clip end Save 
10-1

COUPON I I
IWITTHERM HICTIJC

V A PO W gj I I
P lA S T ! C | 0 j ^ e  I  I

$2j68
CUp 

I I and I I Save 
1 I $3.27
I I 10-1

COUPON

3

S
E
P

3
I

, , SUPER DELUXE ■ 
I I 15 TRANSISTOR ■ 

RADIO I
$10 Value S 5 .8 S10-1 * ■ i y »  ■ ■ ---- ■ ■ sio value‘ I I I ICUF AND gAVn-.ln|
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Director Candidates Answer Questions Raised by
1 f/M* v*AlofA/1 uHtVi tVi* 10A9 M n n rh M . vil.1uA.K1* kriAttrlArlo^A Af a11   L  *’ - — 6 m o r , UMI WAS OTI th^. MudOl XIt has become a tradition for related with the 1962 Manchea- the valuable knowledge of all 

the Manchester League of Worn- ter master plan to guide future agenda, 
dh Vote«. each town-election °P«"

fromyear, to ask candidates 
both parties for the board of 
directors, to stale their views 
on Issues which the League 
considers important for tte  
town.

This year, the League chose 
to question Jhe 12 candidates in 
Monday’s election about recom
mendations for pollution con
trol, Investments in anticipation 
of industrial developrhent, and 
possible land acquisition fof 
“Open Space’’ and its coofdiha- 
tlon with iiK^trial and residen
tial development.

The Herald once again is co
operating with the L/eague in 

"presenting the candidates an
swers to those questions.

Q u e s tio n s
1. What recommendations 

would yoU''Nmake for pollu
tion control hv the Town of 
Manchester and'linw would 
you implement th i^

2. How extensive on in
vestment would y o u /su j^ r t 
in anticipation of industrisd 
development ?

3. What land acquisitions 
would you favor to Insure 
open space sureas, and how 
would you coordinate this 
with iiMustrial and residen
tial development?

JOHN J. HUTCHINSON 
Democrat

Funds are also made avail
able by the Federal Water Poi- 

,.4utlon Control Commission to 
/t06aP communities, for, enlarg

ing or m^emizing of waste’ 
treatment plants.

Here, is a key to pollution con
trol in Manchester:

• A. Secure whatever federal 
 ̂ funds are available.

B. Send all waste treatment 
personnel to Instruction, classes 
so that Manchester has modem 
trained personnel.

2, Manchester must have a 
balanced economy. Industry is 
one segment of our overall e.'on- 
omy. The small businessman 's 
as vital to Manchester as an in
dustry.

Industry is needed and it is 
vital that we secure well man
aged <industries. To bring in sui 
industry, that might go bankrupt 
in several'-jrears due to misman
agement would benefit no one.

m *ui
emor, and waa on the

produce a return in tax revenues advisory committee.
and in extended employment op
portunities lor our people.

The relocation, expansion, 
and flourishing of our Com
munity College will be the most

1. A^pollutlon control .qommls- 
aion should be appointed at the 
earliest opportunity. The com
mission should prepare a  com
plete study of all water andsignificant single factor t t  the

cultural, commercial and resl- problems pertinent
dential development of the 
town.

to the Town of Manchester.^ It 
should work closely with all 

„ _  „ ,, town agencies and the State’s.
TMk

should avail Itself of all national 
prognrams. •

The committee Should also

ways throughout the town, to 
Join together our scattered open 
spaces, is a valid one, and its 
feasibility should be investigat

WAYNE G. MANTZ 
Republican

Wayne G. Mantz of 144 Green

ed. Innovations in the desigm of Initiate a semi-regional pollution 
the Rt. 6 boundaries will add control group with surrtwdlng 
to the attractiveness of the towns to study effects of their

sewage dumped Into Waterways 
The loss of phrts of Mt. Nebo sffectlng Manchester. Once 

and Charter Oak Field to Rt. 6 completed, an action program 
should be offset by the develop- should be recommeljded to the 
ment, for recreational purposes, town for ,its consideration, 
of those open lands which we 2. It is essential that Man- 
already haje, followed by a Chester follow the Outline of the 
careful appraisal to determine Mswter Plan. Steps should be 
if more is needed. taken to exploit our already ex-

FRANCIS J . BIAHONEY
Democrat

Francis J. Mahoney of 19

alao favor regulations to re
quire business and’̂ ^government 
to eliminate use of rivers and 
streams for disposal of waste, 
with reasonable time limits to 
accomplish the construction of 
disposal facilities.

2. Properly regulated indus
trial development is desirable. 
Tite size of any commitment by 
the town to attract a  particular 
plant must depend on the bene
fit to the town and its citizens. 
1  favored ithe town investment 
to save Pioneer Parachute and 
like to think that ̂ efforts to the 
Cham'ber of Oonimerce, akng 
with many others, helped keep 
Pioneer in Manchester.

8. The preservation of recrea
tion, play and park areas pres
ently existing and the acquisi
tion of additional areas as town 
population grows is one of my 
principal interests. I  favor lineal 
nature walk and park planned 
as part of landscaping of U. 8. 
R t 6. I also favor the Lutz

Therefore, wKshould seek out Manor Rd. is a native of Alien- 
companies that ^izpmise future town, Pa., who has lived in 

John J. Hutchinson, a mem-'growth and stabilityxpf jobs to Manchester for seven years. He
ber of the Democratic Town their employes. To N ^vince is a

I support the concept of var- Isting areas, especially where Hamlin St., a  Democrat is cui^ Junior Museum’s nature .trail
lety in most neighborhoods, sizeable investments have al- rently completing his fifth term and the town’s Investment in
with open spaces, commercial ready been made, in order to on the board of 'directors and both. I  also favor the continued

superviMr in the Agency areas and residences of many pave the way for new industry, his fourth year as mayor of improvement and development
our Department of the Aetna Life 

and Casualty Insurance Co.Committee, has been a town di- these companies to locate 
_ ____i _ . u 1. town we should;

rector since August, when he ^  Reactivate Developinent He is a graduate of Muhlen-
was chosen to fill the current Commission. , "  burg College (Allentown) with

types and values in convenient The Master Plan should also Manchester.
pr'’"lm!!y.

unexplred term, vacated in June
burg College (Allentown)

Reserve CMtalh areas for a ^.'-5. B. A degree. He is chair- 
bj^.^tate Sen. David M. Barry, industry. /  man Of the Christian Education
H e ^ M  a director from Novem- C. Provide heeded utilities in Committea. of the Concordia 
ber, 19W to early 1961, when he these areas. Lutheran Chqrch, is a member
resigned. Treasurer and general 3. We should purchase only of the Church'Council and is a 
manager Of the Hamilton arOas that fit into the over- former superintendent of the 
Standard Federal Credit Union, all master plan. ’This would Chimch School, 
he is a former vide chairman of guarantee peace and stability 1. The town must provide a 
the Mancliester Housing Au- to all segments of our economy, second system by 1970 to aup- 
thorlty, and a former'member

DiAvDD o . o d e o a r d  
Republlcaa

Da’vld O. Odegard, a Repub
lican, says that attendance ~and

of the Charter Revision Com
mission and of the Citizens’ Ad
visory Committee on Redevel
opment. He resides at 14 Law- 
ton Bd.

1. Pollution is a matter on 
which the Federal Government 
and the state have spent much 
time and money. The Town of 
Manchester has had some small 
problem areas, but I  do not feel 
that this is a matter of great 
concern to us today. I  would 
bo in favor of a study commit
tee which would include repre
sentative members of local, in
dustry and land developers.

2.. Manchester has always had 
the problem of too little indus
trial development, and many at
tempts to resolve this problem 
have been attempted. Anything 
we can do to encourage the re
tention or relocation of indus
try in town would meet vtrith my 
approval, except tax abate
ment.

OLAF L. ANDERSON 
Democrats

plement our present system, I 
am in favor of helping our pres
ent Industry in whatever way is 
practical. Something must be 
done with the waste from Lydall 
Foulds. Perhaps a second line 
could be run from ■ their plant 
to our future supplemental 
plant.

Investigate ways to end pol
lution from other communities, 
which is flowing through brooks 
to Manchester. If the above is 
done, it may then be worthwhile 
to clean up Union Pond and 
make it a recreational area.

2. We have spent $30,000 to 
develop a Master Plan and done serving his second term as 
nothing with it. I suggest we a town director, is a general 
take another look at it and if supervisor at Oieney Brothers, 
still applicable, use it. Second jjg years supervls-
I suggest we acquire land, pro- experience in industrv 
vide utilities now, then go.to in- 8̂ ,
dustry. A promise is not the S t a m l e r  attended local
same as seeing the real thing schools, took special courses at

Hartford Public High School,

of the Globe Hollow trac t 
be updated at periodic intervals A Manchester native, he at- I  understand a  ski slope (a 
to keep abreast and ahead of tended local schools and has new one) is planned for Globe 
our rapldiy changing times. long been active in town civic Hollow. I  favor this. . Open 

3. Due to a conflict of inter- and fraternal cdfairs as well as wooded space is desirable also 
est, I  am tmable to answer politics. He is a member of the and I  understand studies of sev- 
thls question completely. How- Elks, the Knights of Columbus, eral possible opOn space areas 
ever, I do favor geographic ac- and the BrlUsh American Qub. are now underway and I  will 
quisltions of land throughout the He is a production planner consider these when .sufficient 
town, especially in areas deslg- .,ahd ’ sbheduler at Hamilton informatloh j Is available upon 
nated in the Master Plan. Standard.''’’ which to form an opiniotl. as to

Projected growth of Manches- L Firat must be determined which land is moot desirable, 
ter dictates the necessity of a ..^ e  amof^'(^(pollution and. its 
strong open apace area pro^ eXAct Ioc«1l«niv,''n»is cani)ot be 
gram, particularly in the Q>n- aqcompliii^ed .^ th b u t-a  tl»r- 
servation and Park and Bee- oujfh study by^Djialtfied pei(Sdns. 
reatlon areas. . ifieir noromiaendatlcns should

Waterriied properties Should «^lain 'Ijow ’pqljuUon be
also be ’ protected. In su ran t contrqlledPand ^ i b l e  methods 
must also be given that, once P»y «>r control, 
acquired, Giese areas be used  ̂ would point out that the
for the intended purpose and in supported all efforts to
the best interest of Manchester.

FRANK M. STAVILEB .X
Democrati

Democrat Frank M. Stamler,

available. Board should be
,  ,  . . AA responsible to our present ^  graduate of a Unlver-

Olaf L. Anderson of 44 Cone j  advocate of Connecticut extension
I  am in favor of a strong re- St. is a Democratic member of p«rio<jjc meetings with the course in business administra-

participation at board of dlrec- development program and an the board of directors and is the board and Industiw to dls- -^‘on.
program for fu- gg^king re-election upon com- cuss our mutual problems such ^

him to tormulate « knowledge- ture industrial development, pieting his 'first two-year term as pollution. health drives,
able outlook toward Manches- There is no magic formula to ^  p^ard. 3. Union Pond, cleaned ,.n H® l''’®s at 550 Keeney St.
tor’s future development. . this problem. A concerted ef- cleaned up ,  ̂ j  j

H e i s a  senior research scl- and kept that way, could be ^ave recommen e an
R eg ard  gr^uated  from fort by toWn officials, and; a ^ t l s t  a t the United Aircraft developed. I  would keep all in- supported a c ^ p le te  study and 

Michigan Techholog^cal Unlver- citizen attitude that will pro- Research Laboratories in East dustry out of the Globe Hoi- be undertaken for pol-
cllmate. will do o 1/M«r Fwnnf . aAAvma frv lUtiOA COTltTOl ill I  . fttVOlT

keep Pioneer Parachute in town 
and succeeded. Further, the 
referendum In , November . per
taining. to . roads, and drainage 
construction to fui* Ihe purpose 
of industrial developments.

'the two areas we are main
ly concerned with at this time 
are Parker St. relocated to al
low for expansion of Colonial 
Board, and an Oakland-Park- 
er St. connector that will open 
up about .300 acres of new in
dustrial land.

It should be noted that none 
• of the referendum monies would 
be used for a road paving pro
gram of the sort defeated by 
the voters a few years ago.

HAROLD A. TURKINOTON 
Bepablioaa

Blty, and attended the Unlversi- vide a welcome climate, will do Hartford and a member of the low tract. ’There seems to be
ty-. of Connecticut graduate more than any money we could institute 
school of engineering, and stud- spend. ences.
led political science at the Uni- . 3. Manchester is fortunate to He holds BS and MS degrees 
verslty of Hartford. have a large number of areas from Rensselaer Polytechnic

He has a B.S. degree in elec- already town-owned..! think a. institute in Troy, N. Y., and to
trlcal engineering. town official should attempt to currently -'completing require

He to employed as a environ- obtain for our future citizens as ments for his PhJD. at the
much open area as the intelli
gent over-all plamiing of the 
town warrants.

I  do not think we should 
g(rab onto a piece of land just Ry College’s 
to keep it off the market. A Council, an'

of Aero-Space Scl- available land in
corner o | the town. 
be developed for park area.

Jie^e to avaUable land off of villae'e treatment ulanting St. and also G a r d n e r - tillage treatm^^^

WILLIAM B. SCHALLEB
Republican

the construction of the north- William R. Schaller, a Man-

the proper authorities of the 
town. To pinpoint areas with
out the proper recommenda
tions would be out of order.

the southwest tunaLim-i-iuii ui me iiui ui
m This could ®“  ̂ trunk line sanitary sewer.' Chester native, resides at 81 

“ - The construction of this line Grandview St. As a g6P can-'
will eliminate the need for the

mental vibrations engineer at 
P ratt Sc 'Whitney division of 
United Alrcraift, East Hartford.

Odegard, vice president of 
Keeney School P.T.A, is a 
member of the Manchester
Toastmasters Club,. Institute of closer look at the present o'wned retary

Hartford Graduate Cent* 
Anderson is a form^r^ mem

ber of the.̂  development subcom
mittee of Manchester Comrtijm- 

zen’s Advisory 
1963-64 was sec-

t, These areas should be ex
plored to a greater extent.

The coordination of its use 
would have to come as a re
sult of a Master Plan and con
sideration of what type of in
dustry we are considering.

jands and a revaluation of the 
necessity of keeping therri, as 
well as a look at available oth
er lands, should be done no;^

Environmental Sciences, and 
Institute of Electrical and Elec
tric Engineers.

He to also ’vice president of 
the Concordia Church Men’s 
Club and served as president of 
that organization.

He lives at 27 McCann br. 
with his wife and three children.

1. Early next year (1967) the 
RW  Connecticut General As- 
aonbly vvill act on the recent 
repoi^ M the Governors Clean 
Water Task Force. This legis
lation will financially a f fe ^
Manchester, Manchester’s An- 
dustry, and o u r'' ivelghlforing 
communities.

As a director In the
■urtimer of 19'̂ T, utilize the 
legislatures s id e lin es  to initi
ate immo^ikte sensible action 
toward/Water pollution abate- 
nientr"'"
j2 .  I am in favor of taking 

A^nsible steps toward hroaden- 
Ing Manchester’s tax base and 
C^tributing to our employment 
stability by bringing desirable 
b ^ s t r y  to desirable locations.

jfo Older to attract desirable 
Industry we must provide them 
livable land rather than prom
ises. I advocate action on a 
t<j>^-owned industrial park in 
tbw Buckland (northwest Man
chester) and Parker St. areas.
Tfito would be consistent with yer College, Hartford, 
life rather extensive Mandhes- Agostinelll, a  (Republican,

NATHAN G. AGOSTINELU 
Republican

he Charter Revision 
Commission, which recommend
ed /ifumy changes in the Town 

larter approved by the voters 
in 1964.

1. As a member of the board 
of directors I  have:

Appropriated funds for the de
sign of a, $600,000 sanitary re
lief trunk sewer to serve the 
developed area of town.

Appropriated funds for an en
gineering study for a Northeast 
Sanitary Trunk Sewer which 
will provide waste treatment 
for the northeast portion of town 
and the paper mills, eliminate 
pollution of Uni<wi Pond, and 
make possible complete second
ary treatment for all' town 
waste.

Supported a complete revision 
of the sanitary sewer regula
tions and assessment formula 
to allow for more equitable cost 
shering. ,

Supported an extension of san
itary sewers to the southwest 
end of tojwn (Bidwell- Foley 
Brook Sewer) when a fair as
sessment can be arranged.

also at a great saving qf tax 
dollars that will go toward a 
secondary treatment plant to be 
located next to 
treatment plant.

2, I Would support an Invest
ment of about % mill per year 
for a period of three yeara, for 
construction of’ utilities" into 
present lan'd that is zoned lor 
Industry, this is an amount 
equal to the towns contribution 
for Pioneer Parachute Com
pany’s relocation.

3. I  firmly believe that the 
purchase of Case Mountain at 
the proposed cost is far in ex
cess of what it 'is worth to the 
people of Manchester. i  strong
ly support ai program of better 
use of presently town-owned 
land.

didate for the board of direc
tors, he.is making his first try 
for local office.

He attended St. James* Pa- 
our primary rochial School, St. Thomas 

Seminary, St. Michael’s College

Harold A. Turkington, often } 
called the Republican Party’* i 

8. I would, in general, favor workhorse, has served 22 con- j 
land acquisition that is closely secutive years as a town otfi- i 
tied in with the Master Plan clal. Now running for re-elec- |  
when it is presented properly by tion, he was a  town selectman j

prior to the IM? adoption of | 
the c^d l-m an ag er form of 
government, served on the first t 
board of directors, end was } 
mayor for five 2-year term*. . » 

A Manchester native, he grad- j 
uated from Manchester HlKk * 
School, where he was president |  
of his junior and senior classes I 
and was on the veursity baseball 1
and basketball teams. ]

Turkington, who resides at 184 I 
Parker St., is employed by the { 
G. E. Keith Furniture Oo., j
M^n St. '• ]

2, As a member of the board 
Nathan G. AgostinelU is mak- of directors I  have voted to: 

ing his first bid for a seat on Supply an extension of utll-
the board of directors. “ ‘®s ®P®“ land for __________ ______ _ _

A native of Manchester, he fr^tod^lrTes!*^ ^ of the Travejers Re
attended local scnools and Hill- Sell unused eind imneeded

town land for industrial develop- 
Is ment.

RAYMOND L. ELLIS 
Democrat

Raymond L. Ellis of 129 
Parker St is completing his 
firat term as a  member of the 
Democratic , majority on the 
board of directors. A 1950 grad
uate of Yale University, with 
a Bachelor of Science degree 
in industrial management, he 
is director of the Computer La

ter master plan, completed; for self-employed. Approve for submission to the*
our Town Planning Commission He served in the U.S. Army voters a major capital improve- 
In October 1962. and is serving now as exMutlve ?u®ut.̂  road bond issue to im-

'JAs a director I would use the officer of the 169th M.P. Bat- prove access to commercial 
P0wer and influence of Ujat of- talion with the rank oi Major, areas around the Parkade, re- 
fi(je to develop an industrial He is a member of the, locate Parker St., and ptwlde 
ptfk, minimizing the possibility Knights of Coliupbus, The Mill- an extension so that land call 
ofi more unwise Industrial relo- tary Police Association, the be opened for industrial use in 
c8itione and industries becom- (3ivllian Defense Advisory Coun- the Parker St. area,

search Center. He is a 'former 
member of the Town Planning 
(Commission and has done con
sulting work for Community Re
newal Projects in Hartford,

1. Construction of.; the Folly 
Brook trunk sewer. Construc
tion of the center trunk relief 
sewers. Construction of ’ the 
northeast trunk sewer line to 
take the effluent from the north 
and into the' Olcott St. treatment

and the, University, of (Connecti 
cut. He to ■vice president and 
general manager of Manches
ter Motor Sales Inc. and has 
attended the Genereil Motors’ 
Institute. He is treasurer of the 
Manchester Automobile Deal
ers’ Association.

Schaller is a  veteran of the 
U. -S. Air Force, is a past pres
ident of the Manchester Ex
change Club, a member of the 
Manchester Elks, and is past 
vice president of the Bentley 
School PTA.

^  1. The problems of pollution 
control are so vast that imple
mentation of any effective con
trol program must be on a state 
or multi-state basis, since much

be resolved only by the coopera
tive effort by all towns working { 
with state officials to get to the » 
source and determine the most '  
practical and feasible plan to J 
correct the problem. Local re- S 
sponsibility, such as the efflu- |  
ent from our disposal plant, • 
should be met with necessary * 
treatment added to the plant, j 
as soon as it can be done. j 

2. As extensive an invent- J 
ment as Manchester can afford, t 
to attract industry and business i{ 

Atty. William E. FitzGerald to broaden the tax base. This * 
of 27 Concord Rd. is running would involve InstallaUon of |  
for Ws first term for the board utlllUes to areas most likely for 
of directors. He la a  member of this purpose. Preflnstalla'tion of *

AXl'Y. WILLIAM E. 
FITZGERALD

Democrat

of this poUuTion crosses state Hartford law firm, of How- utUiUes to. most desired areas ,|j
lines. The recommendations of 
the Clean 'Water Task Force 
should be studied very careful
ly and co-ordinated with local

Spague and . Fitz- would be best —if this can be 
afforded but a t least we ^

pollution.
2. For years, Manchester I(a*. 

had two areas designated as in
dustrial parks. I  would support 
a reasonabje disvelopment in 
these areas, encouraging de
velopment of industry, in keep
ing with Manchester’s charac
ter. In accordance with our 
Master Plan, I  do not favor in
discriminate locating of indus; 
try in residential areas.

We have a $30,(X)0 Master 
Plan of town development. Use 
it! Equally important is keep- 

John T. Garside Tr., a Bepub- tag our present industry. It’d, 
lican ceuididate for the board of always cheaper than sollcltlng\ 
directors, is cJurrently serving new industry. It’s vital that we- 
on the board, having been ap- encourage industrial develop-■ 
pointed last December to fill out ment to improve our tax basis, 
the unexpired term of Francis lower residentikl taxation, and 
DellaFera, who resigned. make Manchester a  more at-

A mill sales representative tractive plaCe to live and work.

ard, Kohn,
Gerald. i afforded but a t least we

A Democrat, he is vice[chair- should have reserves set aside 1
___ man of the Manchester Re- to mpye quickly when we .have *

conrrols th i^ g h  wnie of  ̂o ^  development Agency, former an opportunity to get Industry *
existing commissions and Pr®8>dent of the Manchester here. i
boards, to eliminate sources olf Chamber of Commefree, a trus- 3. Before taking action on ac- J

tee of Lutz Junior Museum and quirlng open space areas, we k 
a major'on 'the Judge Advo- should first assess the a re ^  we 
cates’’ staff of the 1117th U.S. now have, and determine the »
Army Garrison Reserves. plans we have for their use. }

He is a graduate of-.the Uni- If others are needed, then a }
versity of Connecticut and of planned program for such ac- m
thelUConn School of Law. qiEsltions should be presented S

l1 I  support the construction to the directors for their con- S
of .the tnmk line sewer to the sideratlon and action.

JOHN I. GARSIDE JR. 
Republican

Olcott St. Sewage Plant frPm Such consideration and |u:- * 
the northeast section . of the tion should bear in mind prob- j 
town. T ^  line would be able able Industrial and residential 
to take Colonial Board com- development and the plan 
mercial waste and thus assist in should be coordinated with such 
cleaning Lydall Brook and Un- developments, as far m  tt is 
ion Fond. possible and practical. -

5

tag discouraged when consider- cil. and is president of the CM- Approve for submission to the ^ ®  Manchester, 3. Providing open space is Im-___.___. _______ _____  ___ 04 fo r  tn «  M irK er VUlAenA n lim t. ___u i  m___ ‘ _i__ l_ . . . T  ^  ,Manchester locations. tan Club. voters a $2 milllpn Main St. re
PreservaUon o^ the sub- He Uves at 95 Olcott S t  with development bond issue to re- 

ntial open space Investment his wife and two children. vitalize this important cora-
nOw have is of primary im- 1. Water respects no political mercial area.
■ ince. Disposition of any boundaries. When considering 3- At thei present time the

^  VlUage plant. Garside lives at SI Westminster portant, but these purchases
Oonstruotion of secondary treat-. Rd. with his wife and two should be contingent on nOt giv-’ 
m ^ t  faciimes. daughters. A graduate of the ing these lands away at some

These steps should he Imple- University of New Hampshire in future date. If ’the people of 
mented through a comprehen- 1949 ^ th  a BA in English and Manchester are going to

ctlbTent holdings, taicase of ab- the problem of water pollution town owns approximately 1,(X)0 sive capital improvements pro- business administration, he also'vide a portion of the 
emute necessity, m i^t only be control ta Manchester, we must largely imdeveloped g n ^ ,  financed by local funds, attended ' '  ■ - - .............

pro-
a portion ec tne money,

_ _____ , .  ________ - - . J , i , Norwich Univer^ty, they should bo assured that
V by sal*. The receipts from any co-ordinate our efforts with land In the Globe Hollow tract federal and state grants, ^  Northfleld, Vt., and Valley their opinioqs .saiut be sought,

such sale must be leannarked state qnd federal agenclee. . and’ smaller enxnmts. of sessments, through cdoperation Forge Military Academy in ‘ before any divergent uses
for purchase and divelopm ^t ’The New England Interstate kuch as Union Pond. Before’ with the Metropolitan District Wayne, Pa. 
e f  equally desirable open space Water Pollution Control Com- p«w land' to brought under Commission, or through a com- He was a lieutenant in the 
l^ p e r ty . mission and the Connecticut the Open Spaces'Plan (siKh as blnation of all of these. infantry and served In Ehirope

The Capital Region Planning State Resources Commission are Case Mountain) a more com- 2. As in the case of the Pio- during World War n . His polit-

' thess 'p ra^rties are planned.'* 
Such land acquisitions shduld 

be coordinated. with biit Mas
ter Plan or with intelligent an<f

Ajency is now eompleUng a de- Just some of the-agencies ready prehensive study, of I town rec- neer Industrial Park, .1 shall leal career includes a term with proper town planning. Any open 
tdUed study of ncrlBaUon 'and to. aid in pollution control by reatlon needs should -oe-^made continue to support the Invest- the Berlin —
0pm  epeoe ImmI Tbet study technical assistance. All efforts to c<mslder town growth and ment of funds for area develop- 'Committee,
■ M t b t  Invwtigntod nnd eor- must be made by us to aecurc land us*. \ ment which can be shown to paign me

■ . \  . /  ■ ■ ' - /■

epublican Town space purchases should be ap- 
>re he was cam- preached with '« sensible g c^  
forM[ay-for-Gov- cf getting our money’s worth.

RENTi
A Cpmplefelyt Safety 

Cthecked Car
BY "CHE DAY» WEEK OR MONTH

ONE FIXED FEE
. NO B ^E^G E  CHANGE

LEASING and RENTALS
373 Main Street^ B ^ehester— P̂hone 649-2881

¥

N
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. . .  U'we a n  te  eonttnos to teve m stn a g  1 
m fee Powntown Bamwal on Oct. V*

I nttmettve Downtown, we rnnst all vote 

H ardd A. Tnrldngton

. M we use our vision to see •  bit of Hie fntnre, we wM see Hurt; Manehestee e u  
net afford to lag b e ^ d  In business growth and development.”

( Joan Hale

li right new tor ‘to undertake this project*
. Edwin BL Edwards

. . Manchester, if It is to grow In the future, must msito plnns tor the renewal ef
Mata S t” ^Blchori BotfaweD

*. . . As a  taxpayer and shopper, I  am strongly la favor of BenownI of Downtown 
Mancheetor.” . - D. Hopkins

V .»Tni getog to veto tor dewntwen Beuesml.*
Nancy

. The Manchester Jayeeee are In tover-ef Downtown Benewal ta principle.”
Manciicster Jayceen

**... UrfMU m ew ol offers a  dtomatto ptea whkh will not only reetoie interest In Mata 
Street but antlelpates the traffic and uttUtgr probtana at Hiat area for years to corns 
and provide ths-reveuna to nrtintahi I t”

C, mniMe WaHdns

*. .  . Downtown MsadMster’s sewers and other utilities need repairs that will cost 
about one inilllen dollars. Downtown Benewal will take care of these repairs for ns, 
and win also pay tor Itoelf.”

David H. Comins

Driving from one end of Main 8t  to the ether Is Bfce tunning an obstacle eonrse.”
Lots Oarmna

. .  Bedevelopment of Main S t  In Maacheator Is neoeaaory and pracHoal beoaoM tha 
added revalnatlon of redevelopment area, and only this redevelopment area, nW re* I'x
pay *!««» townspeople, an estimatod $1,484,000 over the next $0 years.

Steve Oavagnaro

s
E
P

**. . . The proposed Improvements tor the Downtown Bonewnl Project Inclndo streeft 
oonstnicUon, new storm sewers, sanitary sewers, and water mains. All of these Im
provements will bo owned by toe Town of Manchester.”

^ Bverett X, Keith

* . . llie  State’s 2.2 million dollar share of the Downtown Benewal Project eeat is 
mily repaid out of the Increased tax revenue generated from the rmevral area and 
then only on toe basis of one third of that tacrease, not to exceed the 2.2 million do^ 
Ian . Als a bnslnessman I  certainly would like to be able to borrow money iriUoh WM 
M ly to be repaid out of profits generated etrictly by the new investments.”

Bobert J., Boyoe -

**. .  . Only by Hiis Improvement can onr tow^ ever realize an Increased tak revenue 
from the downtown area. An Improvement such as this, which over a period of about 
15 years, costs the Manchester taxpayera absMutoly nothing, seems to me to caU tor
an afflnnaUve vote.” - _  _Bobert E. Seaman

**.. . Thin plan featnres ODaveniiieee to the driver and shoppo' and ellmlnaU* the many 
traffle basarda whkh eodst la ahontog eentera that have no area designated tor pedea- 
triaa nse only.” «  „

Beverly Wagner

The consequenees. If we don’t  have renewal, eonldn’t  help bnt be further deterloiap 
/  Hon of our downtown, a  further devaluaUbn of the tax base of downtown, and a  fa r

ther inenoae in onr taxes to absorb It.^  —  ̂ ^
' Bkdiaid MfiMnOhi 3

Onr postHon waa reached after cMirideraUon of the plan and the overall cost with 
parHonlar iinwilissis on the effect of 'tbo Town’s share of the eost on the Individual tax- 
p ^ o r  and Hw total beaded faidebtedneos of the Town. Hie Loogne nrges yon to sop- 
port Downtown Uitom Bonewnl on Oct. 8.” _Mrs. John Knowlton, President 

Lesgi^ of Women Votara

, . We wlH oonHnne to  siqnMrt program of nrbsn renewal and redevriopment tor
I Town of Mnneheoter.**' „Demoorattc Town Commltto*

. ’ • . '  , ■ 1 .

• .  . .  The Maarirtotor ChoiUber ef Oonmmeo Board of Directors feels that Manchea* 
dsr 'baa an oppottmilty to  drainatloaOy bring abont a  'nlirie aew downtown complex 
thrOnrii the.nrtien renewal prejeet-and slaoe this projeet will pay itself back in 15 to 

bonlA rrithont any fOesHon, InlUato this project.”20 yean,.Maiidiector she

r, the esetodt

. . Fntnre popnlaHon and bnslaem growth Is evident hi the Mancliester aren an f
we must take poslUve action to meet the needs of the future. __  ___

. . W* Propose: To support a. weU conceived urban renewal program for (toiratown 
Manohestor, and to cooperate in the eompletkm of the North E ^  program. _

Republican Town Commtttoa

“. . . Benetton so far has been generally favorable. The town’s fntnre wOi be brighter 
H that favorable mood governs the townspeople on election, day.” _  . _

Manohestor livening H e ^

W. j .  Godfrey Houriey, President 
rBtonebester cauunber M Commeros

1*  afanpie-to-deserlbe. The eost Is smnlL”
'  BvenIng'HenM

. ’ I . .  We are In favor of downtown renewaL People will eome Manchester and then 
I a t the Parkade and the Downtown oan mntnally benefit from 11 the I traffle Hmt

wo buUd together.’
B a m  CM 
. P nnade

Oriien, President
MccchanW Asaooiattoa

YES FOR DOWNTOWN RENEWAL ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 3
. T ' ' ■f.' !•: ■ V

/
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Open Form
Renewal Vote Monday

Xn Monday’!  town election Manchester voters win be asked 
to approve a |2 million bond issue to finance part oC the cost 
fl( a downtown renewal projectThe total cost ot the project 
to $1(1.6 million and the bulk ct the funda to pay for It will 
•ome from a M era l grant and a state loan and grant.

Renewal la the only referendum question before the voters 
on M<mday. Other proposed bond issues will be voted upon 
In the I state election, Nov. 8.

On this page The Herald gives townspeople an opportunity 
to express their views on renewaL The picture in the center 
o f the page shows the plan for a redeveloped downtown whldi 
the Manchester Redevelopment Agency hopes to implement.

"Glaring, OosUy Blunders’* such as wait, inflation, hi- 
To the Editor, terest rates, federal gov-

Havlng read in your paper the emment, guarantees, etc.
Democratic Town Directors’ They do not offer anything any 
boasting and gloating over their better than downtown renewal, 
great accomplishments in the As a matter o f tajct, they really 
building of -fire houses, I feel don’t offer anything, 
compelled to set the record Manchester is on thee thresh- 
Btraight to bring out their glar- old of a golden opportunity. On 
Ing and costly bltmders in their Oct. 3rd the voters o f Manches- 
program. ter must decide one o f the most

The location of the Center important questions that has 
Fire house ranks close to the ever faced our Town. Will the 
traffic "maze and obstacle future o f Downtown Manches- 
course around the Center sis a ter be bright or blight ? 
colossal g(Mt. ’The fife  house ' Yours very truly,
ahould have been placed Just Robert h. Brock
west of the East Cemetery fur- --------
Bishing an eaisy access to ail "Detfs Make Best Posalble”  
points. Fire apparatus from To the Editor; 
auch a located fire house could Curious to know if towns lit 
have been sped to the Green California were having p w ^  
area in but 2 minutes. Thus, lems such as renewal of d6wn- 
there would have been no need town areas, I  wrote my son
to spend over $200,000 for 
Green fire house.

Donald who lives in that State 
and is Manager of the Campbell

The Center fire house cost us Branch, Bank Oi America, In- 
at least 40 parking spaces in quiring about this. After wcelv* 
our Municipal parking lot. Any ing several le’tters from hhn I 
day now the drums wUl roll have been convinced that re- 
and we shall be told thpt Man- newal of our downtown area la 
Chester should buy the proper- justified both from the esthetic 
ties west of the Are house to value and the Increased taxes 
Trotter St. for additional park- that wUl be derived from the 
Ing spaces. We wHl be told that renewal program. My. son’s 
MÔ OOO or more win be needed position brings him In contact 
to iiocompllsh this. V government and business

This adds up to_ at least WOO,- leaders in various sections of 
aoo which the DemocraUc can- California. His observations, as 
tfdates for toe Im rd  have was^ toUows. generally covered Fres- 
ad for us through utter lack of pomona, California, re-
^ d e n c e , judgment, and fore- ^^^1 of their downtown areas.

"The Fresno downtown area 
Do you remember how strong at toe start of renewal was very 

these same directors were similar to our own area with 
flumping for the expenditure of its empty stores and rundown 
|40,(X)0 for that defunct gas sta- buildings, with one In every 
tion plus addlUonal land large three stores empty. Sears Roe- 
enough to go with it for another buck Co. became discouraged 
$10,000 to build the Green fire ^<,ved out of toe neighbor- 
^ e .  I t ^ k  an, added a m o^ t u^od. Now with renewal there 
e f arm tw istog to a^ ept toe j, breath of life in Fres-

offer ot Mr Me- „ „  businesses have spruced
O ^ ’s  free land mind yo^  new businesses with

^  ^  Z  ^  ‘ heir sharp now look are com-^ t o g .  The ^ e r  was made in ^heir and
September 1966 and was not needed taxes. Ample parking

^  Streets to the toiei-
Srir ?eels in M ch ^ a^ ela?^  ness district have been convert- 

These, my friends, are sub- ed "to  ^  attractive pedestrian 
J.CU which toe 1966 Office seek- T
iro  of toe Democratic party 
don’t dare to talk about for fear
of riling up toe voters who they , there are
hope have forgotten all about
$bls mess «‘derly, or those who just

I  am thinroughly disgusted and
fed up with their many costly " ‘ “ y benches placed in 
bungles and mlscues. I hope Pl«asant proximity to a foimtain 
many other Democrats have pool’ .
taken toe measure of toese men ‘ *** spent most
■nd will see the dire need for Manchester I wel-
a  full fledged house cleaning come toe opportunity to praise 
■nd fumigation at the Municipal Downtown Renewal Project, 
hearing rooms when they go to  ̂ what I  see in H a^ord, 
the polls on Monday, Oct. 3. Natick, Mass,, and whal I  read 

” Sincerely ydura, “ ><1 !>®®-r other towns
Frank Sinslgalll and cities are doing to dig 
SO P^lknor I5r. themselves out of the doldrums

--------  of toe past era with a renewed
’A  Drawing Card * spirit of Yankee ingenuity.

To the Editor, To my retired friends (of
*Tt takes money to make which I  am one), I  would Kke 

money.’’  This is a  saying I ’ve to believe that our children and 
heard many times and I real- grandchildren will enjoy toe 
lae more and more Just how fruits of our endeavors, 
true It is. Downtown Renewal will mean

W o in Manchester are faced just this, to keep what business 
with the decision to vote yes we have now and most certainly 
or no for downtown renewal on encourage new business to join 
Oct. 3. I f we vote yes, our fed- us as one of toe team. Let’s 
«ral government and state gov- make our . Downtown toe best 
•rnment have enough aasur- possible place to shop, loaf, dine, 
■nee in the resulting economic gossip a-little in convenient and 
growth o f downtown Manches- comfortable atmosphere, 
ter to invest millions o f dollars Needless to say, the above 
In the project. ’This seems a adds up to my vote YES on
tren^endous sum, but toe poten
tial financial return la even 
more impressive.

Manchester has tm excellent

October 3rd.
Everett R. Keimedy 

87 Phelps Rokd 
Manchester, Conn.

PXA Jai^iboree 
at Bowers

The f i l le r s  School Jam-' 
bdree; an annual fall fund-rais
ing event by the PTA and a 
Bowens, tradition, wJH be held 
at the achool tpmorrow from 
10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

There wig be games; movies 
and refrieshments to keep the 
kids entertained, and a host of 
arilcles ' for sale will be dis
played in booths manned by 
parents. The public is Invited.

Mrs, Theodore M eth^ey and 
George Hubbard are co- 

chairmen for the event. Com
mittee chairmen are as followa: 

Miss Esther Granstrom, 
movies;.Mrs. Charles Oardella, 
Mrs. Frederick Oates, Mrs. Rob
ert Glorgettl and Mrs. William 
Kelly, toys; Mrs^rMartin Foley 
and Mrs. Raym'ond Oelting, 
handmade articles; Mrs. James 
Perry and Mrs. Alfred Slefert, 
jeWelry; Mrs. Alfred Barbero 
and Mrs. Leroy Gataklewlcz, 
baked goods.
j Also, Mrt. George Dickie, 
spin, painting;, Mrs. James An-, 
derson, candy; Fred McCurry,
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Tourist Takes 
Slight Detour
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Mrs. Atiblor Turgeon and Mrs. 
Thomas Hagen, recreation; Mrs. 
Charles Lindsey" and Mrs. 
George ’ Petraitts, coffee and 
doughnuts; Mrs. Joyce Betten
court and Mrs. Edward McKay, 
books.

Also, Mrs. Gerald Saplenza 
and Mrs. Bernard, VonH<me, 
cafeteria; Mrs. James Sirianni 
and Mrs. David Shearer, plants; 
Mrs. William Lauder and Mrs. 
Robert Brennan, punch; Mrs. 
Gilbert Wright, checking: Mrs. 
Arthur Holmes and Mrs. Robert 
Brown, pop coin; Mrs. ^ohn 
Faulds and Mrs. Clifford 
Adamy, white elephant.

•nie rising cost o f living. 
Which includes room and board 
for inmates in jails, whs taken 
into consideration by Judge 
Max Reicher in Circuit- Court 
12 yesterday.

’ John Dowling, 46, o f Hart
ford, was brought In to court 
by East Hartford police after 
being arrested for breach 
peace and intoxication. He tolu 
Judge Reicher jie had been 
hitchiklng from Dover, N.H.,

to Greenwich, and the generoM 
driver .further offered him some 
gin—Oh which he promptly got 
drunk. '

Dowling pleaded leniency, 
and said he would Immediately 
continue his trip to Greenwich 
If released.

’’It may be cheaper to send 
him on hie way,” Judge Reich
er said., ’Then, after some con
sideration, he said: "Thirty 
days suspended on each count.” 

When Dowling began to 
thank him. Judge Reicher said, 
‘•All right, all right, you’d bet
ter be going.”

"Im  gone,’’ Dowling said,

and sfcurried out at toe court
room. ■ . -

Two Men File 
For Bankruptcy
T w o voluntary petitions for 

bankruptcy were filed today 
and the cases were referred to 
Saul Setdman, referee in bank
ruptcy in Hartford.

John A. Bowers of 82 Chest
nut St. listed liabilities of $5,- 
868.98, with no assets.

Local creditors are:. House
hold Finance Corp- 
Yout'h Center Inc., $66.59; Nor

man's Furniture, $755.78; Sears 
Roebuck and Co., $680; Am- 
biilsince Service of Manchester, 
$25. - '

Paul W. Fultz Jr.' o f 80 
Hilliard St. lists liabilities at 
$4,210.63, and as-sets of_$40.85.

Local creditors are American 
Finance Corp., $704, and Don. 
Wmis Garage. $60. The largest 
creditor is the Federal National 
Oorp. of East Hartford with 
$1,26() listed.

Bowers is represented by 
Atty. Peter R. Blum of Hart
ford, and Fultz by Atty. 
Charles Tarpinijm of WiUlman- 
tic.

VISIT THE

MANCHESTER 
SHOE BOX

57 EAST C EN TE ir ST. 
FINE WOMEN’S SHOES

WATCH FOR 
LUCKY MARKERS 

ai PIZZA KING

SAY YES PROGRESS...
VOTE DEMOCRATIC!

CJ.,1

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

\

Olof L. Anderson, present 
Town Director, graduate 
Rensselaer Polytechnic In
stitute, B.A.E., M.A.E.,
Ph.D candidate^ is a re
search scientist at United 
Aircraft and member of 
Institute of Aero-Space 
Sciences, Former member 
C.A.C., Manchester Com
munity College and secre
tary, C h a r t e r  Revi.sion 
Commission 1963-1964. Ha 
lives at 44 Cone Street.

Raymond L. Ellis, present 
Town Director, is Director 
of Data Processing Divi
sion of Travelers Research 
Center. He lives at 129 
Parker Street, and is a 
former member o f  the 
Town Planning Commis
sion and a member of the 
Association for Comput
ing Machinery. He grad
uated from Yale in 1950.

William E. FitzGerald, 
attorney, of 27 Concord 
Road, p r e s e n t l y  Vice 
Chairman of Manche.ster 
Redevelopment Agency, is 
former President of Man
chester Chamber of Com
merce, chairman of its 
Education Committee, and 
charter member of the 
Manchester Jayceea Pres
ently a Trustee of the 
Lutz Junior Mu.seum, he 
is a member of the Judge 
Advocate Branch of U.S. 
Army Reserve with rank 
of Major.

A PROGRESS REPORT 
OF DEMOCRATIC 
ACHIEVEMENTS

3

Olof L. Anderson Rayniond L . Ellis William E . FitzGerald

Model of a Redeveloped Downtown Manchester
At the town election Monday, Manchester vot

ers will be asked to approve a $2 million bond is
sue to help finance a downtown renewal project. 
The total cost is $16.6 million, but most of it w ill. 
be home by the federal and state governments. • 
Here is a view of the model, which shows approxi
mately how the Renewed downtown area is ex
pected to look. The view looks north to The Cen
ter with Center Park and Center Congregational 
Church in the extreme top left. The buildings 
designated by numbers are these: ( i j  First Na

tional Store, (2) House and Hale, (3) Watkins, 
(4) Marlow’s, (5) Burton’s, (6) State Theater, 
(7) a proposed,motor hotel complete with swim
ming pool, (8) a proposed apartment house for 
the elderly, (9) the present Purnell Parking area 
(roughly), (10) expanded parking south of what 
is now Oak St., (11) a proposed apartment house 
or possibly an office building. Under this pror 
posal. Oak St. would be discontinued from Main 
St. to Cpttage St. and its path would become a 
kind of spur to the main mall. Purnell PI. would 
becomfe a service road directly behind the line of

stores and it would run from Brainard PI. to Ma
ple St. The service road would be separated from 
the parking area by a wall, but elevated walk
ways would lead from the lot over the road to th« 
second stories of some o f the stores. 'The chief fo 
cus, however, is at the store fronts. With Main St. 
shifted to the west behind Jarvis Building, a long 
section in front of the stores would become a pe
destrian mall, with new proposed stores on the 
west side. The rooftop parking lots jn the center 
o f the photo are on top o f the proposed new 
stores.

John J. Hutchinson, pres
ently serving as Town Di
rector, also held this post 
from 195‘8 to 1961. Treas
urer and General Manager 
of the Hamilton SUndard 
Credit Union, he Is Vice 
President of the Connecti
cut Credit Union League. 
Former vice chairman 
of the Manchester Hous
ing Authority and mem
ber of the Charter Re
vision Commission and 
the C.A. (Council on Re
development, he lives at 
liT ^ w ton  Road.

Hon. Francis J. Mahoney, 
Mayor of Manchester, now 
s e r v i n g  fifth term on 
Board of Directors. Proj
ect coordinator supervisor 
at Hamilton Standard, 
Mayor Mahoney lives at 
19 Hamlin St. A Manches
ter native, he has long 
been active in civic smd 
fraternal affairs as well 
as politics.

Frank M. Stamler, 550 
Keeney St., is a Manches
ter native who is present
ly serving his second term 
as a Town Director. He 
is a general supervisor at 
Cheney Brothers and has 
been active in PTA affairs 
and town health drives.

John J. Hutchinson

portion of Unexpired 
Term Beginning x

X

Hon. Francis J. Mahoney Frank M. Stamler

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Nov. 1 ,1966

Term Beginning 
Nov. 1 ,1967

COMPLETED construction and opened 
3 school additions ^

CONSTRUCTED new McKee Street Fire 
Station

I BUILT new swimming pool at Waddelf" 
Playground

I CONTINUED support of Manchester 
Community College expansion

) OPENED 100 newly-constructed addi
tional housing units for elderly

I IMPROVED pension and insurance bene
fits for town employes

P ACTED decisively to keep Piorieer Para
chute in Manchester

A INCREASED efficiency in Town Highway 
and other Public Works Depts.

I  GAVE support to Downtown Renewal 
Project

B ESTABLISHED Senior (Citizens Center

A U  THIS WITH Wo TAX 
INCREASE IN 19M

Term Beginning 
Nov, 1 ,1966

S
E
P

oonaumer market formed by the'̂ "*’'’|j
■urrounding guburtoan com- 4, ••He WUl Not Fold Up”  
mimiUeB and our own faat To to^ Elditor, 
growing town. Let’s make our The hext two years are criti- 
downtown a drawing card and col ones ^or Manches^r people, 
vote yes for downtown renewal, their school children, and the 
A  no vote means further decay Board of ^ucat(pn. Thus, only
■nd empty stores.

Sincerely,
Janet cycSoTmor

those political candidates whose 
hekrts and minds arq devoted 
to toe preservation of odr. school 
system under Manchester peo
ple's complete control deserve 
to be elected on Oct. 3.

All Board members who

*On ITie Threshold’
tto too Elditor,

A t one time toe Downtown 
■rea represented 20% of the forced the tmw infamous Hart- 
grand list, then 17%, then 13%; ford Bus plan, a  camoufliage for 
now 10%. I  think this' is proof the more odorous Harvard plan, 
positive o f the gradual de- down our throats must be sum- 
terioration o f the Downtown marily defeated. There can be 
■rea. no question that their betrayal
,rThe question then becomes o f public trust can not go un- 

What to do about the problem challenged.
■r deterioration. One course of We are axtramely fortunate to 
■stlon would be “no action." have Frank Lupien, toe out
v i e  Downtown area ywuld con- standing candidate for toe Board 
llnue to deteriorate aiid in a,few of EMucation, running as' an In-

Crs would in all probability' dependent. He is commctely end 
e on the characteristics o f unequivocally oppos^  to toe 

A slum area. I think the warn- mass busing of chll^eh from 
lag signs are todre no#. In my any bommunlty to Manchester 
Blind, taking ^  ■cUon la com- sch oo l for any purpose whatao- 
pletely unacceptable since one ever. Time and again he has 
«g the things I  tiave been par- assailed the movement to pro- 

itlatly proud o f  Is the fact mote and forca regional govern- 
It there are no alum areas in ment in any form over the folks 
icihester and I, for  one, want o f this town. He dmounoes all 
keep It that wagr. efforts to make Manchester a

Urban renewal, on the other satellite of Hartford realizing 
hanrt, represents a positive, con- that such a scheme would re- 
arete proposal to revitalize and suit in far greater losses than 
■feate a  dynamic new Down- we could hope to gain.

araa. Those who oppoa* Fraito Luiden is not afraid to 
ttardy «ppoa« wMh ■ou n witi  stand sp to tboaa «vemaddto-

some, conniving State Dept, of 
Education operators. He will not 
fold up or pull toe rug out from 
under you m  toe present' mem
bers did, this year. They were 
pitifully inadequate and subser
vient to toese State officials as 
witness their wretched perfor
mance under pressure.

We need a man like Frank 
Lupien to expose to public view 
the many, many things which 
are going on in our schools 
which are so cleverly kept from 
toe people, n iis  man pledges a 
full airing of any achool matter 
which the public sees fit to 
question. All toe voters who 
have waited so long for a clear 
thinking, honest Independent 
School Board ' candidate now 
have a golden opportunity to 
fulfill their desires. Join him in 
tWs fight for your children’s fu
ture educational welfare. Get 
out and vote for EYonk Lupien 
for the best Interests of Man
chester In more ways than edu
cation alone.

. Respectfully Submitted, 
Frederick A. Baker

ftiVlsdom, Jadgment, Timing*
To the EWtor,

It seems to this family that 
there is wts(£>m, judgment, 
planning and good timing ' in 
the plan for Manchester’s urban 
renewaL

Ylftsdom in toe practical u ^  
eg the certain knowledge that 
w « eaimot remain a« wa ara

and survive. W e progress or we 
slip and we can’t  afifoitt not to 
redevelop.

Judgment in making toe de
cision to act before it is too 
late.

Planning has been thoughtful 
,and far -  reaching. Question 
something and see!

Good timing in taking advan
tage of federal and state fi
nancial support and underwrit
ing at.minimum cost to Man
chester, repayment being based 
on a percentage ot increased 
revenue.

Our merchants are eager to 
invest in to# town’s futilre. 
With a face - lifting and - a 
broadened tax base there is a 
future and it is laogeiy their 
taxes that will siq>port it.

Let’s not waste toe time and 
money We’ve spent on planning 
and . on this referendum. Let’s 
put the plan into action now. 
Foresight Îs better than hind
sight — and much less expen
sive! '

We are going to vote yes for 
Urban Renewal!

Sincerely,
.Mr. and Mrs. JamM Orem 
130 Bryan Drive 
Manchester . .

Manchester’s Investment of $2,- 
000|,00b for downtown redevelop
ment. ( and we .recognize ^ t  in
terest must be paid on the bond 
issue) Is a sound investment, 

We have heard that consider
able work must be done on the 
sewers and water mains in 
downtown Manchester. These 
utilities are 60' years old. Our 
traffic light system is antiquated 
and Chief Reardon says Main 
St. must be changed to alleviate 
toe horrible traffic snarl at toe 
center. The money to be spent 
for toese repairs in the next 
few years' will come close to 
equaling Manchester’s share of 
toe cost of redevelopment. With 
redevelopment we will get new 
utilities, a modem, well-work
ing traffic Ught system, a re
located Main St. with no traffic 
problems and a downtown area 
thatw ill attract new bus|pess 
and shoppers. Thus, Manchester 
will get back Its investment. 
FYom an economic, viewpoint, 
redevelopment makes sense to

Very truly yours,
Mr. and Mrs. C. R-Blakeslee 
66 Helaine Road 
Manchester, Conn.

W"Makes Sense To
To the Editor;

My husband. and I  are reN- 
dehts of Manchester and we 
want to see our town remain 6 
healUqr, pleasant place to Hv«.

r. \

*Win Cost Mooey* « 
To toe Editor,

I  am writing in support ot 
downtown jrenewal. A ll gqvern- 
mental activities cost money. 
Schools, roads, servicM have 
cost Manchaster taxpayers a

, y

great deal of money^ over the 
years. And urban renewal, too, 
will cost money.

But there is a difference be
tween the usual governmental 
expenditures and tkis renewal 
project. Roads and services do 
not make money for the town, 
but downtown redevelopment 
will increase Manchester’s tax 
base and, in toe long run, help 
to pay for itself. This is certain
ly an attractive feature of the 
renewal project.

It is also encouraging to con
sider that the plans envision 
such a handsome shopping area. 
The town needs a center which 
will reflect its pleasant, subur
ban atmoephere.

Mary Ann Roy

*«aa>B EdUortoir**
To toe Editor,

It does not seem like good 
Journalism for a newspaper to 
make use of the same ed
itorial it used in the previous 
campaign, does it?

The innuendo and veiled 
accusation of Wednesday’s edi
torial does become you any 
more in 1966 than it did in 1964. 
Did not.^we put an end In 1964 
to the ^ l l e f  that such tech
niques might have some ef
fectiveness In our town?

If you disagree with the Dem- 
-ocratic record, why don’t you 
have to® manMnesf to say ao 
directly and apectficallyT 

YYhat are you against? BdiedI 
improvements? Modem Fire

houses? Neighborhood swim
ming pools? Industrial develop
ment?

The Democrats take pride in 
having worked for thiis record 
o f progress, sometimes with Re
publican help, often over Re
publican opposition.

Because there are differences 
over public policy, we have de
bate. But let’s do it without' im
pugning the character or m o
tives of toe men who have been 
willing to accept the responsibil
ity of public office.

The kind of argument used in 
your editorial seems not much 
better than cheap rumor mon- 
gering and character'Assassina
tion.

You are capable of more re
sponsible comment on local is
sues.

Very truly yours, 
John J. Sullivan 

Editor’s Note: - We were not 
aware toe. editorial was toe 
same. We were merely aware 
that toe atmospherd surround
ing;, the town’s invisible network 
of privilege and influence seem
ed to have grown even more im- 
healthy after two more years of 
power.

"Dedicated, Sincere"
To toe Bldlter; ■

The Voters of Manchester aTe 
very fortunate in hiving a can
didate for tlta Bbard ot Eduea^ 
Son of Mr. Phekm’s caliber. X 
have known Mr. 'Ftaelon tor a 
number of years and have found

him to be conscientious, dedlcatr 
,.ed and a sincere person.

Herb was born and raised in 
Manchester and attended local 
schools. H® also attended state 
schools, Wesleyan University, 
and the University of Connecti
cut |Law School. *

Herb with his fine educational 
background and his many years 
of service in civic affairs will 
bring a wealth of khowledge to 
to® Board of Education. It la 
with great pleasure that I  rec
ommend Herb for the Boanl of 
Eklucatlon.

Very truly yours, 
VincentOenovesi

’Selfless P e o ^
To the SkUtor,

A s citizens we are not al
ways aware o f the selfless peo
ple who contribute their time 
and energies to keeping a vig
ilant eye on local, state and fed
eral government.

One such person who has 
demonstrated his capabiUUes in 
local government is Atty. Her
bert A . pheton. candidate for 
the Board o f Bducatioa.

It  is axtrunely important to 
toe Town . o f  M®nch«ater to 
lurouse its "yoters" tcL. their re- 
qpd'nsibilitietfas bitisMOi to cast 
an "informed vote" on O ct 8 
and elect Attorney. PhMon to 
the Board o f EMucatipn.
,  lEm  Raymond li. PeraocMo

580 Spring St.

-#4 A'
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N . Charles Boggini

N. Charles Boggini, present 
member o f  the Board o f Educa
tion, is a Manchester native who 
lives at 71 Spehcer St. Gradu
ate of New York University, he 

i is former Qhairman ot toe Tax 
Review Board, past Vice Presi
dent of M a r i c h e s t e i *  Little 
League and'past Commissioner 
of Intermediate Boys Baseball 
'lieague. Pounder and owner of 
Charles Boggini Oo., he is past 
president of (3onn. Service 
Club and Soft Drink Bottlers 
Assoc.

T O W N  CLERK

t

!'■A.i

h

Beldon Schaffei:^^

Beldon Schaffer, l i s  Porter 
Street, Director o f Institute of 
Public Service at UConn, B.A. 
and M.A. in government from 
Syracuse Univereity, present 

-Chairman' of Board of EMuca- 
, tion and Vorm;erly chairman of 

its Finance Goimmittee. Former 
member T o w n  Development 
Commission apd member of 
Conn. Municipal IPolice Training 
Council. I

Boenrd of Selectmen 
Constcdiles

Leonard Seader
Leonard Seader, B.A., Brown 
University, graduate study in 
education and vocational guid
ance. FVjrmer chairman Man
chester Development Cemmls*. 
Sion, member C.A.C., (Commu
nity College and 1963 - 1964 
Charter Revisidh Comm. Em
ployed at First Hartford Realty 
Corp., he is at present a mem
ber of the Board of Blducatlon, 
and lives at 114 Richmond^ 
Drive.

Eleanor Benevento

Claren(ta Foley 
Joseph Maccaione

W altW  DfT Schardt

Dr. Walter M; Schardt Is now 
■erving on the Board of Ed
ucation amd is the Chairman of 
the Education Policies Odinmit- 
tee. A  local physician who has 
been active in both educational 
and sports circles. Dr. Schardt 
last year received the Outstand
ing Alumnus Award from Hof- 
stra University. He lives at 31 
Eastland Drive.

Raymon Larivee

Joseph Macri 
Paul Phillips

Alfred R. Campbell
Alfred R. Campbell Is at pres
ent a member of the Board of 
Educatioh and Chairman of its 
Building Committee, and (Credit 
Elvaluation Committee. Claim 
Representative at Aetna Life 
Insurance Co., lie lives at 42 
Joseph Street. He has been Vot
ing Distinct 3 chairman for the 
Democratio Town C om m ltt^
This is now the new District 1 
under the revision of voting dis
tricts.

TOWN TREASLTRER

3

Edward

J.
Tomkiel

Town 

Clerk 

, Since 

1956

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
TOWN ELECTION, MONDAY, OCTOBEll 3,1066

POLLS OPEN 8 to 8— FOR RIDES TO THE P0U5  
' Coll 647-9839 or 647-9581

Walter

N .

Leclere

Town

Treasurer . 

1958-1960 * 

1962-1966

IHght District 

Tax Collector 

1950-1958

Edward J. Tomkiel
Sponsoiwl by toe DemocraUc Town Committee, Miss Barbara Coleman, Secy.

Walter N . Leclere

V
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About
MHS

Congratulations are in order 
for Wendy Smith and Dave 
Moyers who were chosen as co- 
chairmen of this year’s junior- 
prom. Also to be congratulated 
are the newly elected officers of 
the MHS Announcers Club.
President is .John Ostrout, ’67, 
vice preeident, Karen Bradlau,
’68; secretary, Pam Siegal, ’68; 
and treasurer, Paula Rivard,
’67.

The German Club has met and 
formed its plans for the coming 
year. Jill Horton, ’67, was elect
ed president. Other officers in
clude Ann Hinnov, ’67, vice 
president; Judy Franzosa, ’67, 
secretary, and John Briggs, ’69, 
treasurer. Plans for an October 
banquet to be modeled on the. How should one go about writ- 
Rheinland Wine Festival or a ing George Bradlau's legion of 
Viennese holiday were also dia- honor? Maybe with a few en- 
cussed. lightening lines of poetry such

Show your spirit. Support u  “ Georgie Porgie puddin’ and 
the SAA drive; come to to- pie” , but no, that’s a bit too 
night’s Pep Rally and Sports corny.
Dance.

Pepp^ Dance Tonight
' Tonight, in the MHS 

Clarke arena at 7:30 p.m., 
the first sports dance of the 
year tvill help kick off th# 
fall sports season with a 
rousing pep rally and dance 
to the beat of the Prophets. 
Admission will be only $.50 
with SAA and 81 without.

Distributive Education Glass Offered

Second Place
^ For Talented

Majorettes

George Bradlau Susan Magowun

Legion of Honor

E m ro R iA L  

Skihool Goes Bankrupt

Possibly by listing all of his 
numerous honors,. . .president 
of the Student Council, repre

Nothing is more bright and 
beautiful in the whole world 
than a bubble. It floats lightly 
through the air, bringing a 
special kind of joy to each per
son, knowing that something so 
perfect can exist. When a bub
bly personality can reach out

president
Council,, fullback on the varsity 
soccer team, member of the Na
tional Honor Society,. . .that 
would certainly astound any 
reader, but could also leave him 
the prey of boredom. One could 

not be, qp^te ap, terrible, this is element of shock by
the question that we-ultimiuely opening with George's favorite 

. . .  tvio . 11 Swedish meatballs, or let
the readers know that most of

sentative to NutniVg Boys State, and tpuch you in the way that 
of M. E. C. Youth Sue Magowan’s does, then you

Would you like to see all the 
•xtracurricular clubs and ac
tivities uf Manchester H i g h  
School abandoned for lack of 
funds? While the Situation may

must answer as the Student 
Council begins its annual SAA 
drive.. For there • still- remains 
the matter of degree; if our 
funds are not so low as to war
rant full and immediate stop-

himhis close friends call 
“ Woody”  or “ G- B.”

One Coiild get the most basic 
.Ill facU of the legion over with 

page of all such activities, still, saying that Woody is
many of them are in very Im- tihvalc's.' English and
mlnent danger.

Dave Whljte, Chairman qf the 
Student Council’s Student A c
tivities Association Committee, 
reports that the SAA is faced 
this year with a burden of. a 
12,500' debt, due to lack of par
ticipation in the program last 
year. Your Student Council

taking physic's,' English and 
math rV on level 1 and honors 
western civihzation.

Another way would be to em
phasize George’s plans for the 
future, which include college, 
thSn a profession in’ which he 
can. work with people and help 
them In some way. ’

It would be .appropriate to say
president, George Bradlau, has George's plans for
also stressed strongly the ur
gent need for student participa
tion because o f lack of funds. 
The great financial millstone 
created by this substantial defi
cit can only be alleviated if we, 
the students, choose to ■ help. 
And why should we choose to 
help ?

First is the desire to help our 
■chool, which perhaps should be

this year’s Student Council such 
as the bolstering of the SAA 
Fund through a Big Show, fea
turing a big name recording 
artist. Woody also- plans to put 
MHS on the map as far as ath
letics is concerned by helping 
the soccer team with the C. C.- 
I. L i .  and possible the State 
Tournament this year.

Since there is probably no ap-
» . y o  « n « .personal satisfaction: of being 

eui active member of MHS and 
helping to support clubs which 
do not earn money, is another 
reason for buying SAA, com
plete in itself. Second, is the 
practical necessity for such ac
tion. Both are very good rea
sons for supporting the SAA 
campaign.

There is nothing else the Stu
dent Council can promise lor 
buying an S.A.A. book—nothing 
at all except the assurance that 
these very important years of 

rour lives (the High. School 
years) will ‘ be as memorable 
and fulfilled in every phase as 
possible. But isn't this enough? 
What would a school be without 
clubs, where the varied interests 
of the student body can find ex
pression and stimulation? And

on such an original character as 
George Bradlau, we may close, 
just as most legions close, by

his parents, Mrs. and Mrs. 
George Bradlau and two sisters, 
Karen and Chris, at 9 Barry Rd.

Steve Cone '67

Students who are absent 
from school and who: have not 
brought in a note in advance 
must check in immediately up
on their arrival in school, on 
the day of their return with the 
nurse in case of illness or the 
office for absence for any oth
er reason. Failure 'to do this 
will result in one-half demerit.

can be certain that its memory 
will remain with you for a long 
time.

A bubble’s energy is eventual
ly expended when it bursts, but 
Sue's pep and vitality seem 
endless. This years she follows 
a level I program consisting of 
English IV, ■ chemistry, com
parative government, and mod
em European history. Her in 
terest in government is not ha: 
to understand since she herahlf 
has participated on the Stddent 
Council for three years, the 
executive committee for two.

Round Table Singers and All- 
Connecticut Chorus comprise a 
large part of Sue's life, but as 
evidenced by her Beatle Album 
collection, she loves music of all 
sorts. In her leisure time, Sue 
loves to ski, (she hopes to visit 
the Alps one day), and watch an 
exciting soccer game.

A fatalist at heart. Sue would 
like to “go back and tell Pan
dora not to open that box.’’ 
But this is inconsistent with a 
naturally curious nature that 
longs to visit Sweden to find 
out "if the people of such a 
neutral country are really so 
neutral.” Sue greatly admires a 
native of Sweden, Dag Ham- 
merskjoia, for his .determina
tion to' improve relations be- 
twen men of all races and be
liefs.

Right now, the future holds 
college and a happy marriage

long
way to go before she reaches 
that goal. Until then she will 
undoubtedly continue to ef
fervesce with spirit in every
thing she encounters.

Des Rubin, ’67

’The Majorettes of MHS glong 
with Twlrlers from all over 
New England and New York, 
gathered at Mountain Park in 
Holyoke, Mass., Ikst Sunday to 
participate in a variety of 
’Twi rling ■ contests.

With just two weeks to make 
up a routine, the MHS Major
ettes had to work very hard. 
,TOey entered in the military 
teams division of the contest,' 
where they performed a routine 
to drums. A proud group of 
MHS Majorettes w a lk ed /o ff 
with the second place ^ophy. 
Members of the troplw/wnning 
majorettes are, Bev^^rgaminl, 
captain, M ichelei^ Morin, co
captain, B a r  hA r a Koehler, 
Linda Bruce and Lorraine Fis- 
ter, ’67, Cindy Galasso and 
Nancy F ^ e r , ’68, and lAurie 
Lambert and Vivien Parkman, 
’69. /

Dev BeiTgamini arid Cindy 
Gedasso won a second place

fluMMs 6«Hi6nda: Ing«auitar. 
drive, inlUativ* and loyiltj. 
*nieta key words art from tha 
bulletin board of Itoom li t  and 

eonatant femindera to theare
atudenta in the new Diatrlbutive 
Education Courae. IMa course 
is Uufht by Mr. Carl Swartz, 
i  new teacher et MH8..

This course is .designed to 
train tha students in reteiUhg | 
and distribution in almost any j 
kind of store. ’The D. E. course J 
is made up of two parts: Sales, I 
which is the first course, and !
distribution, where the etudent
learns merchandising, market- <
ing, management, etc. Tha pu? ^

Mr earl Swartz (le ft), co-ordinator of the new Distributive Education course, 
looks on as James Brisson (center) and Jim Place arrange matenals to be 
used in the course in the showcase at the rear of Room 118. (Herald photo by ofiarw

” l/rnedal in the doubles division. A 
tthird place medal in j i  solo per
formance was won by Laurie 
Lambert.

The Majjorettes plan to en
ter several competitions this 
year as well as participate at 
football and basketbaU games. 
’Their next contest is in Novem
ber at Springfield, Mass., where 
they hope to continue their tra
ditionally fine twirling.

U z  Bickley, ’67

Council Stresses 
SAA Campaign

Teepee Talk

Lost and found caches are 
maintained in the office. All 
items found should be left a t  ̂ e  
office. Students losing items 
should visit the lost and found 
box frequently for several days. 
Each Friday all items not claim
ed will be removed from the of
fice by the custodian. Pupils

—Joey Amaio (67) scored the 
first and last goals for the 
MHS soccer team last year.

— T̂he Varsity Football Team 
Will be at home tomorrow 
against the Platt Panthers.

—The Jayvee Football team 
won their first game against 
Bloomfield H.S. 12-6.

—D^le Ostrout (68) threw 3 
touchdown passes, despite the 
fact that MHS lost her opening 
football game 24-19 to Maloney.

—Maps are available at the 
main office to all students and 
faculty members, as a guide to 
away sport’s contests.

—Cross Country Running, al
though not a spectator sport, 
demands hard practice, the will 
to win, and sheer intestinal 
fortitude of each team member- 

Football Games

George Bradlau boomed out 
his first “ Will the meeting 
please come to order!?” , peo
ple quieted down, and the first 
Student Council meeting of ’66- 
’67 began. As this year’s presi
dent, George officially opened 
his first meeting, and the work 
of a new Council was started.

New members of this year’s 
S. A. A. campaign. Mrs. Pratt, 
treasurer of the SAA fund, pass
ed out the materials for each 
homeroom representative to

for it. Success can be obtained 
by cot^ration on the part 
of all.”

A  special visitor was then in
troduced to the council, Mr. Sal 
Ixpez. Mr. Lopez is a former 
teacher from MHS who has 
been working and teaching in 
Liberia, Africa, with the Peace 
Coips. Last year he wrote to 
the Council o f MHS concerning 
a pupil o f his in the seventh 
grade, Richard Dawolo. Rich
a r d /s  a Very intelligent boy, 
but did not have the finances

pill in these closes have the 
opportunity to gb to school for 
half the day and to work tha 
other half. The total enrollment 
in both classes is 88. Mr. Swartz 
is closely associated with many 
employers in the town of Man
chester. When school began, ho 
had 10 job openings. Some of 
the stores that the pupils work 
for are: Sears, Orand-Way, 
Tooth Center, Oaldor and House 
and Kale. A program, set up la 
advance assures the students of 
gaining on the job experience 
whHe going to school.

Mr. Swartz believes that prac
tical experience is better than 
just theory work from a text
book. In the back of the room 
there la a small library of all 
sorts of trade journals and busi
ness magazines. Other sources 
of learning include lectures by 
established buslnessmea. There 
Is the possibility of attending 
conferences in Chicago and Phil
adelphia given by the Distribu
tive Education Clubs of Amer- 
ica.

Upon graduation from this 
course, the students are almost 
assured of jobs. Mr. Swartz 
pointed out that these joba will

l J U l l i C i  t/ v s i l l  • 1 c p i  c o c is a a i f c s  vu ; m u g  u s u  a a v G  aseevm  m s w  a s s s u s a v i - o  _ _  ^

use in selling SAA. ’The urgent necessary to attend school any iv C t U  1  e U C h e V
need for revenue from SAA was 
stressed, and council members 
were prompted to be active 
salesmen. ’The council then 
voted on the question of wheth
er or not to raise the. price of 
SAA booklets to 83.6(|. Argu
ments were given both for and 
against the raise, and the mem
bers voted to raise the price of 
SAA for this year. It was noted 
that by raising the price and 
selling a percentage quoia, 
another $7(X) could be gained for 
the benefit of the school.

Mr. Glaser then spoke to the

longer. Mr. Lopez recommended 
the boy highly for his scholas
tic ability and sisked if the Stu
dent Council would help support 
him in obtaining his education. 
’The council then voted to send 
175 to Richard, and We was able 
to enroll in the missionary 
school of Liberia. ’This year Mr. 
Lopez reported that we had 
chosen a worthy project to sup- 
port, as Richard is now num
ber one in his class. If it be
comes necessary, the council 
was urged to continue support
ing Richard.

By unanimous consent, thecouncil regarding the special
passes given to members.-With meeting was adjourned at 3:30 

Saturday Oct. 8, 'Wethersfield these passes members have the 
(H) privilege of leaving homeroom

Saturday Oct. 15, Conard (H) . period or study halls in order to
Pam Pilkonis, ’68

registered sitters serving 25,000 
how aboqt social functions? No families, 
one wants an institution where

There’s a baby-sitting organl . j -
M LO. A n , . l »  wl.h » 0 to claim items after a lapse of 

a week’s time.

Soccer
Tue.sday Oct. 4, Bristol Cen

tral (H)
Saturday Oct. 8, Wethersfield 

(H)
Steve Co m , '67

carry--out a council task. Mr. 
Glaeser then added his encour
agement to the members of 
Council. "A  lot of hard work is 
needed,”  he said, “ and the 
council must provide the power

AFS’er Liv 
From Norway

learning is the aum total of 
everything. Can we deny that we 
were pleased at the fine show
ings of our athletic teams last 
year? Call it school spirit if 
you must, though this term has 
been terribly overworked. But 
perhaps this is thcbest way to 
express this extra something 
that a school, must .have if its 
students are to function well 
and completely.

Now there must come a list
ing of. all the benefits that we 
as individuals receive when we 
buy SAA. This year, football 
and basketball games will cost 
gr.25 with a' regular adult ad
mission—if you' hold SAA, you 
need only pay 8.25. What’s 
more, priority is given to SAA 
members for away game tick
ets. Dances, musical events and 
dramatics, all may be attended 
for gr®®tly reduced prices.Tw o 
dollars may be saved on the 
purchase o f Somanhis alone— 
more than half the cost o f the 
SAA book.
> The iBAA drive began last 
Friday and will continue until 
Nov. 6. Homeroom representa
tives are now waiting for you 
to make the right decision. 
Students may purchase SAA in 
either o f two ways; by paying 
the full price in one installment, 
or by making twd payments of 
$2.00 and $1.60. The Student 
Council has set a goal o f 80% 
SAA program. I f  they do not 
achieve it, the student will suf
fer. It is as simple as that. 
The right decision U rather ob- 
vlous.

Barry Sandals, 67

Girls Experiment with Haute Couture
A m  m f / t  tVk* l l f i l  i

tockers should be kept locked 
at all times when not in use. 
Students should use their own. 
locker and should not share the 
locker of anyone or divulge 
ty ir  locker combination to any* 
ptm. If you Itave trou'ble opening 
your locker, report It to the of- 
Sbemtonee.

As a prelude to the life of 
homemakers of tomorrow, the 
Home Economics department 
offers a variety of courses to 
enable students to-get a basic 
background in management of 
the home and everyday family 
living.

’The common conception that 
home economics -courses such 
as clothing classes, are . “ snap 
courese” is completely false. 
There is much more to clothing 
education than being taUght to 
sew, to . make a skirt or simple 
shift. The clothing course at 
MHS Is a three-year sequential

“ She’s from Norway — and 
she hardly skiis at all!”  Liv 
Elin Andersen, this year’s AFS 
student, laughs as she relates 
one 'of the comments she has 
heard most often since coming 
to America near the end! of Au
gust. *

Liv is from a small town 
(population 2,(KX1) called Amot 
which is located just a little to 
the west of Oslo, on a river.. 
Paper and wood pulp are mahu-| 
factured, here,.but there are also 
quite a few farms' and a country 
agricultural school. . High, hills 
fringe the town, and mountains 
.are only a short drive away. 
Five years ago L lv ’s family — 
her father, who’s an English 
teacher; her mother; her sis
ters, Anne Torll.(16) sind Kristin 
(7); and her brother Hatis 
Oyvind ( l i )  — bought and mod-

A native of Sheboygan, Wis., 
Mrs. Carol Leiding is now 
teaching ■ senior English at tho 
high school. Tills is her first 
year in town as well as her 
first year teaching although she 
did have some practical teach
ing experience in Madison, Wis. 
Mrs. Leiding and her husband 
settled in this area so she de
cided to try her hand at, teach
ing. . . .  . . <i •

Mrs. Leiding is a graduate of 
the University of Wisconsin 
where she majored in Elngllsh 
and minored in Spanish, now 
qualified to teach both. She en
joys reading and teaching lit
erature And rates Shakespeare 
as her “ pet” . She finds that 
kids are easier to get along vrith 
and that there are fewer dis
ciplinary problems than one 
might expect. Whin uked  about 
how she spends spare time, she 
replied, “ What spare time?”  I 
have homework' and lesson 
plans for each of my classes. I 
conduct the class so I have to 
be. prepared too!”

After a few years she would 
like to go back to school (or a 
master's degree. She admits, 
that she already misses the lodf- 
ers and knee socks and that she 
finds it hard to adjust to get
ting' .“ dressed up.”  for school. 
She says that “ maybe in a few 
years 1 will teach older kids — 
on the college level.”

Sue Goldberg '6$

not be ordinary jobs, but posi* | 
tions such as assistant de^rt* ‘ 
nqent nianagers, assistant eo- > 
ordinators, and supervisors. Mr. { 
Swartz spends two periods a j 
day with different business es- | 
tablishmenU. He makes sure his" j 
students are given the best ex- , 
perienoe. In conclusion, Mr. | 
Swartz said ho believes that this i 
course will soon be on a level | 
of what some students on- j 
counter in higher education. His ] 
studenu ara-deeply motivated 
and Interestoi in learning and 
they should gain tremendous 
know-how and ezporienee.

Ray Kelly, ’66

Four Make 
Semi - Finals 

In NMSQ
The elevation  ̂ of four MHS 

seniors to the position of semi- 
finalists in the National Merit 
Scholarship Qualifying Oom- 
petition was announced by Mr. 
George Emmcrling yesterday. 
Hie students attaining this 
status were David Dixon, Jill 
Horton, Barry Sandals and 
Kenneth Walker.

They will now go on to take 
a second examination which will 
put them in competition for the 
four-year Merit Srcholarshlps 
which are awarded by the se
lection committee of the spon
soring corporations and as
sociations.

Announced at the same time 
were the names of seventeen 
Manchester seniors who have 
received Merit Letters of Com
mendation indicating that they 
scored just below the semi
finalists and in the upper two 
per cent of Uu»e who will grad
uate from high school In 1967.

Those 'receiving the letters 
were: David A. Bengtaon, 
George F. Bradlau, Roger T. 
Briggs, Charles M- Colpitts, 
Jeanne G. Orousc, Joanne K. 
Dixon, Nancy A. Finlay, Pam
ela B. Franklin, Judith C. Fran- 
zdiM. Sharon A. Go^stine, Jeff
rey H. Hooper, Stei^en L. 
Uojrd, Warren R. Moiler, Jeri-

Leaders Club. 
Elects Officers

subject in which a studeijt prO'
gresses from easy projectA the ___
first year to more detailed work, eniized an old house. They have 
such as tailoring, the third year, a, half acre garden and raise 

Instead of having pupils-make vegetables, berries, fruit, and 
specified garments, they, are potatoes.
given a list of techniques to b e . Officially considered to be a 
mastered, such as fitting n zip- senior, LIv’s courses include 
per or matching plaids. ’ T^e junior English (American Lit.) 
rewards are many. Not only & U. S. History to -give added 
does the student add to her depth to  her understanding of 
wardrobe, she also creates with- the United States. She is also 
in herself a feeling of accom- t^ ln g  Gerrhtm IH,.̂  Choir, typ- 
plishment and. cVeatlvlty. ing, sad gym.

Besides psychological values When asked

The first official meeting of 
the Boys’ Leaders Club • was
held in order to el^ct offlcars MuUaney; Chris Powell, 

organizational p . Smyth and Edward

to the wearer, clothing educa- 
ti(Hi seta up a standard of woric- 
manship and fit to be used in 
selecting ready-made clothes

what she most 
wanted to see and do in Amer
ica, Liv replied: “ I  mainly want 
to see how you live; if there are 
gredt differences between oi^

add accomplish 
matters. ;

President John Mlhalik, '67, 
called the meeting to order and 
opened nominations for vice 
president. The ballots were 
counted, and junior Ron Con
yers was inducted. After votes 
were received on candidates for 
the office of secretary-treasur
er, Bryce Carpenter, '68, was 
sworn in and began- his duties 
as scribe.

Mr. Cobb spoke about the 
club rules. and the obligations 
and responsibilities of members 
of the

gsymanoikl.
Although recipients of Letters 

o f ComMcndatloii kdvance no 
further in the Merit Program, 
their aamu are reported to 
other seholarehip .  grsnting 
ageneies add to: the eollegee 
whloh teey named 6* their 
first and second choices at the 
time they tqok the MMBQT.

Dbrraine Obuchowzki, ’87

IbOOJUt DOKA1XD 
Tliree books, donated by Mr. 

and Mrs. Victor .Swanson of 
ecutive Council. KieoU Manchester, have recently been

ed from the -senior class were added to the David Swanson
for the girl. She becomes ac- countrlu and their peoples. I 
quainted with clothli^ terms know I ’ll have many good

Tod Brjjfdamoor anfl Jim Mona- Memorial Shelf In - U»* 'school 
hah; from the junior class, library.

used by manufacturers, thus chances to get to know you and Mike Walsh and St^ve Heming- David, a former Manchester

Hard to  imaginp these scotch plaids will be full-fledged skirts soon? Check 
with Diane Johnson '68 (le ft) , Beth Nevins ’68, Laura Robb or Judy ̂ Andrew, 
both '67 (left to right) after they’ve finished snipping and stitching.

having factual knowledge for your society through family, 
use irt buying, individuality can achooli' and other activities. Be- 
be expressed and problem fig- sides I will try  to learn to speak 
ures compensated for. English as fluently as possible,”

Laura Robb ’67 And then she quipped, "There
--------------------- — / is one more thing —  I hope 1

Sock and Buskin memberz pass zchooU” 
who whd̂  to try oUt for a part Uv*a hoot, family In Manchos* 
In the fall i^ y , “What, a I^ a ’* Ur jh*» ** 
are Unilnded that tryouts will Robert l^nson 
ba held in tha auditorium' at bridge S t

wdy; and the sophomores se- High School student was very 
ledted Bob Hordfe and Dick f o ^  at- guns and hunting. Ap-
Jagoutz.

Stan Slossberg, *68
----------------------• ♦

propriaMy the group oC books 
donated by 'his parents are; 
“Tha Gunaer’s MUo,” “Tha 
OzmiMr’z Bible” and “The 
. Freshwater Flshorman’t Bible.” 

All three books afro available

’|8tudenta are not to start to 
light up cigarettes _while -on 
school property. Those who do
willUccelve the same penalties for ztudenfs”  rem rdi and en-

3:10 Monday.

rM'
of 3ta Wood* as stUdenU actually smoking. Joyment to the library. . '■

' Students are not to light up ua- Neney Itoekwis , *66
Jill Horton, '67 til they reach the aldqwalks. ---------------------------
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1967 VOLKSWAGEN
V -I 1

BOB JONES 
Sales Manager

MORT HERMAN 
Ueed Oar Manager

HENRY FAENZA 
Salee Representatlvo

DAN FLINT 
Sales Representative

HANK McDERMOTT 
Salee RepreeCnUtlvs

BON 8HVRKU8 
Sales RepreeenUtlvs

KEVIN 'n E R N E Y  
Sales Representative

3
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NOW ON DISPLAY
SEDANS 
•  SUNROOFS 

•  CONVERTIBLE;- 
•  KARM AN  GIAS

1 9 6 7

VOLKSWAGEN 
DELUXE SEDAN
Equipped With:

* 4.SREED TRANSMISSION - 
HEATER & o m O SY ER  
4.W AY SAFETY FLASHBt 
LEATH«ICYTE
^SPEB> ELECTRIC WIPERS 
SEAT BELTS 
2 BACK-UP U 6HTS 
12.VOLT SYSTEM

> tri H  j   ̂ i ' t I
6 1 7 1 5 0 0

DEUYERB) IN MANCHESTER

htrodudiHi two of the moit radical changes in VailtsYraoen •
Can you spot them?

Did you notice that the headlights ore 
vertical now instead of leaning bock a 
bit? Thot doesn’t moke the Car look any 
better. But It mokes the road look better 
by moking the lights a little brighter.

And thdt little hump in the back? W e  
did thot to hold the license plate up 
straight so the police can read it better. 
(Sorry.)

What you won't notice without driv
ing the new model ore the big improve- 
fflents.

The engine has been enlarged to o fe
rocious horsepower. That only odds 
3 m.p.h, to. the top speed. Because we 
put most of the additionol power where 
it would moke the engine accelerate 
faster, turn slower and last even longer. ^

Now thot the V W  is getting to be 
such 0 hot car, we put in o couple of 
things to slow it down. Dual brakes.

The front wheel brakes ore com
pletely independent of the reor wheel 
brakes. So if you ever lost the frOnt 
wheel brakes, you could still stop the - 

. bock of the car. (Which automatically 
stops the front of tha car too.l

The newVWalso has seat belts, back
up lights and recessed door handles a^ 
standard equipment. In foct, this year we 
made so many changes on the Volks-. 
wogan that we thought we'd batter 
make one more.

W e wrote "Volkswogen" on the bock 
of tho car to be sure everyboc*-/ would 
know what it was.

NOW ON DISPLAY
CAM PERS
•  STATION W A G O N S  

•  FASTBACKS 
•  SQUARE BACKS

0
1 0 0 Y

VOLKSWAGEN
STATION
WAGON s

Model 23125

Equipped W ith:
4.SPEED TRANSMISSION 
HEATER & DEFROSTER 
4.W AY SAFETY-FLASHER 
LEATHEREHE
2-SPEED ELECTRIC WIPERS 
SEAT BELTS 
12.VOLT SYSTEM

E
^ 2 1 5 9

|.00
DEU VeRa IN MANCHES-TER P

Many Guaranfeed  ̂
★  100%— 30 Days 

Parts and Labor

*  S E L E C T  ★

CARS
Bank Financing 

Arranged!
- No Set Down Paymenf

6S CHEVROLET 63 RAMBLER 6* CHEVROLET
Bel Air, V-8, 4-Dppr Sedan. 
Radio, green, sharp.

770 Classic 4-Dr. Sedan. 6-cyl, 
auto, trans., black with red in
terior. Very clean.

*1795 •995

Impala 2-Dr. Hartop. V-8, 
auto, trans., P.S., radio, 
new W W Tg. Sharp.

•1695

63 OLBSMOBILE 1 61 INTERNATIONAL I  63 TRI0MPH
F-85 4-Dr. Sedan. V-8, auto, 
trans.,: radio, W W Ts. 
Extra clean.

Scout Wagon. 4-wheel drive, 
2-tone paint. Work horse.

•1395 •1495

Spitfire Conv. Gpe. Black, 
white, top, radio. For the 
sport lover.

•1095

61 FORO
Custom 2-Dr. Sedan. 6,
auto, trans., P.S., radio.

•595

61 PLYMOUTH
ta. Wagoi
adio.

•395

66 OLDSMOBILE
4-Dr. Sta. Wagon. Auto.
trans., radio.

98,Conv. Cpe. Gre«i, match
ing roof. All power. S lr i’p,

•895

64 VOLKSWABEN I 63 VDLKSWABEN I 63 VOU^WABEN
1500 Squareback. Blue, ra
dio.

Model 221. Vinyl. 9 plus
lorrl!

Karmann Ghia Cpe. Radio, 
new W W Ts, black, white

•1695 •995
top. Look.

•1295

64 CHEVROLET
Malibu 4-Dr. Wagon. Auto., 
6, radio, P.S., viny interior.

64 CHEVROLET

Clean.

•1795

Monza Conv. Cpe. Auto, 
trans., radio, W W T, Etc. 
See this now!

•1195

63 OLDSMOBILE 63 BUICK
F-85 Conv, Cpe. P.S., auto., 
V -8, bucket seats. Blue, 
white top. Real sharp.

•1495

Skylark 2-Dr. Hardtop. 2* 
tone gray, V-8, auto, trans., 
P.S„ radio, new W W Ts. Ex
tra clean.

•1695
60 FORD

Falcon 4-Dr. Wagon. White, 
vinyl interior. Std. trans. i

64 PONTIAC
Tempest 2-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, 
auto, trans., P.S., radio, WWT.

*395 •1595

62 VOLKSWAGEN I 61 VOLKSWABEN
Model 221 Sta. Wagon. 2- 
tone gi’een, radio, gas heat
er. Extra clean,"

151 Conv. Cpe. Red, black 
top, radio, W W Ts.

•1195 •895

63 FORD S3 CHRYSLER
Galaxie Conv. Cpe.- V -8, 
auto, trans,, radio, W W T. 
Sharp.

•1285

Newport 2-Dr. Hardtop. 
Auto, traps., radio, P.S., 
P.B., new W W T s. Look.

•1695

62 OLDSMOBILE I Os OADILUC
88 4-Dr. Hardtop. White, I Calaia 4-Dr. Hardtop. Air 
red vinyl, P.S., P.B., autoi, B conditioning, all power, gray, 
V-8. See this. |  WWT»- mUes.

: *5295•1395 3
6S VOLKSWABEN I 64 VOLKSWABEN

113 Sedan. Creep, • viftj’l, 
Etc.

221 Sta. Wagon. 2-tone 
gray, vinyl. Extra dean.

•1495 •1495

61 VOLKSWAGEN
Karmann Ghia Cpe. Radio, 
W W Ts.

60 V0LKSWA6EN
113 Sedan. Black, W W T s.

•995 •695

COME IN AND SEE THESE AUTOMOBILE VALUES TODAY
|:i’

'X

TOLLAND TURNPIKE •  TALCOTTVILLE^  649-2838
OPEN EVENINGS ' : ' ’ ■ —

/ '
V.
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TA!i#
Koufax in Cold Storage, 
Arm That Is, After Win

place Pitteburgh by two games, 
with three to play, and can nail

National League 
lioa Angeles M  H  .W1
Pittsburgh .. M «7 .579
San Fran.
PhiladeL 
Atlanta 
St. Loiii^<
Cincinnati
Houston 70 89 .440 1
New York . . .  «5 98 .4U -i
Chicago ....... 09 100 .371 1

nnirsday’B Results 
to s  Angeles 2, St. Louis 1 
Houston 8, Cincinnati 2 
Only games scheduled

Today’s Games _________ ____ ________ _____
Houston (INerker 10-7) at New tonight if they win at

York (Fisher 10-U), night Philadelphia while the Pirates
Los Angeles (Osteen 17-18) at against San Francisco.

Philadelphia (Short 18-10), night 
San Francisco (Maiichal SM ) 

at Pittsburgh (Fryman 18-9), 
night

Atlanta (Kelley 7-4) at Cin
cinnati (Pappas 11-11), night 

Chicago (Jenkins 6-7) at St.
Louis (Carlton’ 8-8 or Hughes 
1-1), night

Saturday’s Games 
Houston at New York, N  
Lios Angeles at Philadelphia,

N
San Francisco at Pittsb^^h 
Atlanta at Cincinnati 
Chicago at St. Louis 

Sunday’s Games 
Houston at New York 
Los Angeles at Philadelphia 
San Francisco at Pittsburgh 
Atlanta at Cincinnati 
Chicago at St. Louis

Koufax struck out the first tonight, with Claude Osteen, 17- 
two men he faced in the ninth 13, ^scheduled to pitch against 
before <3urt B7ood, who had put the Flails’ Chria Short, 18-11. The

N E W  YORK (A P ) __  Koufax turned what could be
Sandy Koufax’ golden arm ^is la.st regular-season appear-

-  is back in cold storage to- th"Carttna^s oh"four the’  cards on the scorebowd Pirates, who were idle Thurs-
8 day but the Los Angeles fanning 18 to become with a seventh-inning homer, day, will , send rookie Woody

Dodgers have plenty of ice ^rst pitcher ever to hit the lashed a double to center. Man- Fryman, l2-9, against San Fran-
• left OVtSr for the cham- 300-strikeout mark in three dlf- ager Walt Alston then conferred cisco ace Juan Manchal, 2M. in
^ pagne. ferent seasons. with Koufax and it was decided the opener of their three-game

Koufax, the Dodgers’ arthritic The 26-game winner then to walk Orlando Cepeda inten- wind-up at Pittsburgh,
southpaw ace, tShied St. Louis dipped his pitching arm in ice — tionally, putting the potential in Thursday’s only other ac-

** 2-1 ’Thursday night and set an- his regular post-game routine — winning run on base. tion, Houston nipped Cincinnati
other strikeout record as Los and said he’ll be available to TThe strategy paid off when 3.2 on homers by rookies Chuck

*  Angeles inched a step closer to pitch with two days rest against Mike Shannon filed to center for Harrison and Aaron Pointer.
iU  second straight National the Phillies Sunday if the pen- the game-ending out The Kansas Qty-BalUmore isnd
League pennant. riant hasn’t been wrapped up by The Dodgers open their final New York-Washlngton double-

The Dodgers lead second- then. three-game set at Philadelphia headers in the American
League were canceled because

American League

Reward for Bauer, 
Extend Contract

er pitchers who had struck out 
300 or more in two seasons.

xBaltimore . 96 60 .616 —

Detroit ......... 88 71 .563 914
Minnesota . . . 86 72 .544 11
Chicago . . . . . 82 77 .616 16)4
Cleveland 80 79 .508 17)4
California . . . 76 n .491 19'i
Kansas City . 71 86 .462 25)4
Washington . T1 88 .447 26)4
Boston ......... 72 90 .444 27
New York . . . 66 86 .486 28

X—Clinched pennant 
Tburaday’s Resulta 

New York at Washington, 2, 
•anceled, rain

Kansas (Jity at Baltimore, 3, 
canceled, rain 

Only games scheduled  ̂
Today’s 'Games 

Cleveland (Hargan 18-9) at 
Callforma (Chance 11-17), night 

New York (Downing 9-U) at 
Chicago (Klages 1-0), night 

Kansas City (Nash 11-1) at 
Detroit (Wilson 18-11), night 

Minnesota (Grant

Bowler Dies
F o r m e r  Manchester 
town duckpin bowling 
champion Louis (Cy) 
Giorgetti died sudden
ly yesterday morning. 
Giorgetti, a top-flight 

»l^wler for more than 
two decades, won the 
town title in 1954 and 
was runner-up in 1963. 
Giorgetti, who resided 
in Bolton, was 47.

Celts Cut Turner 
From Hoop Team

of rain
Koufax, who finished the 

game with a season total of 807 
strikeouts, passed the 300-mark 
for the third time- in the last 
lour years when he fanned the 
side in the fourth inning., Wash
ington’s Walter Johnson and 

BALTIM ORE (A P )— Hank Bauer who learned mana- Rube Waddell of the Philadei- 
gerial strategy under double-talking Casey Stengel has Phia Athletics were the only oth- 
signed a new two-year contract to manage the pennant
winning Baltimore Orioles at a hefty increase in salary.

“ Just say I ’m in the higher ------------- ;------------- :
echelon as far as manager’s mental gymnastics,
salaries go.’ ’ Bauer said Thurs-
day after signing lor close to __
$50,000 a year — less than a ^  P®*"
week before leading Baltimore “ You’re close,’ ’ came the 
into the W’orld Series. quick reply.

Being as coy as a tough-look- Bauer, 44, served as an Oriole 
Ing ex-Marine can, Bauer thrust coach in 1963, and then replaced 
aside inquiries about his pay Billy Hitchcock for the 1964 sea- 
scale. ’Typical retorts from the son. The Orioles finished third 
scale. in 1964, two games out of first,

Bauer, who made an esUmat- and Bauer was voted as the 
ed $32,000 this season during the American League s Manager of 
second year of a two-year con- Year.
tract, was asked 11 he had re- Baltimore finished third again 
ceived a 60 per cent increase. last seakon, eight games off the 

He g&zed toward the ceiling, pace.

Sports Viewing
SiAfnJ1 9 >AT  ̂ •

IKH) ( 8) W aiA. Orbita va.
WllUiigton 

2:00 (30) Major League .
Baseball 

2:30 ( 8) Wide Worid of 
- Sports 

8:30 ( 3) Gadabout Gaddis 
4:00 ( 8 ) N F L —Countdown 

to K ickoff
. ( 8) N C A A  Football—  

Missouri vs. U ilL A  
S:00 ( 8) Race of the Week 

“ The Woodward’*
(18) WreatUng 

8:80 (80) A F L  Report 
8riN> (18) Continental Foot- 

bpU
(80) NTXr—Glanta vs. 
ISagles

7:18 (18) ChaHpr Oaks va. 
Norfolk

SU ND AY 
12:00 ( 8) Eastern Football 

Arm y va. Penn State 
l.’OO ( S) Time Out for 

I^Mrta
(SO') A F L —4eta vs. 
Patifots
(  8) Ya le Football 
Highlights

1:18 ( 8) N F L  Today—  
Cleveland vs. Giants 

1:88 (18) Mets vs. Houston 
6K)0 ( O)'̂  Canadian Open 

Golf

/ -  -------- -

THE

Herald Ah.

BOSTOn / (A P )
12-13 and Russell of the Boston Celtics 

Merritt 6-14) at Baltimore (Pal- announced *Thursday the de- 
mer 16-9 and McNally 13-8), 2, lending National Basketball As 
twi-night

Only games scheduled 
Saturday’s Games 

Cleveland at California, N

Cast in Role of Spoiler

Phils Ready, Waiting 
To Halt Los .^hgeles

PH ILA D E LPH IA  (A P )— Gene IVIauch has his Phil
lies ready and waiting to play tho spoiler role when the 
Los Angeles Dodgers came w  town Friday night to 
clinch the pennant— or blow4t.

After the Dodgers’ victory in -------------------------- -̂----------------
St. Louis Thursday night, th/y s^o^t, Ray Culp or Rick Wise 
lead the second-place Pittsl^rirgh Bunning in that order,’ ’
Pirates by two g a m e ^  with manager Mauch of the
three to go. The P i^ e s ,  idle p^iis. "Bob Buhl, who pitches 
Thursday, open a )«ree-game against L.A. and Darold

T U N IN G  IN  to hear how the competition is mak
ing out, Wes Parker, left, and Ron Fairly of the 
Los Angeles Dodgers were all ears in St. Louis as 
they got the neXvs that Pittsburgh had just swept 
a doublehead^r to move closer to the league-lead
ing Dodgers in battle for National League crown.

First Homer Off Feller 
Recalled by Goslin

Matter Needs Second Look
Something must be wrong somewhere if  the Man

chester Town Singles Tennis Tournament final8_ hftve to 
be scheduled at an out-of-town court as was w e  case 
this year. The finals were slated yesterday bewcen  
Martin Duke and Phil Hyde at the Neipsic courts in 
Glastonbury. Rain postponed play. Now the twosome
will meet at a  private local ----- m
court Sunday* morning. W hy ranged from 2,927-A
not play on Rec and Park Do- wheeling, W. Va.-to 14 ,13 4 -at 
partm ent. maintained courts? Toronto. Other totals turned lnt() 
The reason Is simple. Manches- jjj j league office were 7,200 at 
ter’a tennis courts need a  little Richmond, 8,872 at Montreal 
attention. And to think a »12,- ^   ̂500 Philadelphia. Hart- 
000 surplus balance In the Rec j^rd returns to Dillon Stadium 
and Park Department budget gatuiday night to play Norfolk, 
was reported on June 30. ^ trimmed'ear-

• • •  Her, 26-21.. Regulars with the
O ff the Cuff — UWversity of Bridgeport soccer

Site of midget auto racing 
Saturday a f t e ^ n  win be the
Stafford Springs Speedway. I t  Manchester^ High ^ t e r s .  , 
w ill mark the first time in near
ly  15 years the midgets have ♦ „  - H e r e  ' '
run the StaWord ovaL First heat vou^yball players were trsat-' 
is listed at 2:18. .The annua ^  ^o an excellent clinic demon- 
Stafford Fair Classic for s ock ^he
ears is slated to take place YM C A Monday night
Sunday afternoon in the sea^n (im m unity Y . One o f
finale at the half mile dirt ^  piayars in New Erig-' 
track. Racing s t ^  at 2:15.. Welch was a big hit at
A rt Malone, member of the fam- ^  Monday lUght
ous Champion Spark Plug C<x second is sched-
big car racing team, will speak Monday night at the East
at Cheney Tech on Oct. 21.. Rec at 7 o ’clock . . . While
Jimmy Anderson has slgnM ^,^3® in attendance were asked 
his l l th  contract with the ^  bring gym equipment at the 
Springfield Indians in the Amer- y^Ueyball clinic, flashlights 
lean Hockey League. Anderson nave been in order too.
currently is the fourth highest ^  menUoned before, the light- 
scorer in American Hockey ^
League history. .’The New  York _ BiU Skoneski. <3har-
Jets’ front line of Verlqn Biggs, Football Conference,
Gerry Ohilbin, Paul Rochester commissioner, is back in Mah- 
and Jim Harris has dumped op- ^.^egter M e m o r i a l  Hospitdl 
posing quarterbacks 14 times e.ŷ rn|tlng surgery . . . Acting, 
in three games. Last year op- Detroit T iger • Manager Frank, 
ponent signal-caUers were gn a ff 19 a former basebajl 
stopped but 23 times In 14 teammate o f Frank Lupien of 
games By the Jets. The New  Manchester and Birdie TeV l 
York A P L  entry, certainly the jjetts, former Cleveland mana- 
toast of the Big Town today Lupien is an Independeiitl 
with the Giants floundering bad- candidate for the Manchestejr 
ly, trek to Boston Sunday to Board o f Education . . . Word 
test the Boston Patriots. ■ jjas been received o f Lynwood

• • • bmlth’s hole-in-one scored at
Short Stuff the Dorado Beach Golf Club.

Former Manchester High course . . . Red Smith, out- 
'  standout Fred McCurry is in standing amateur golfer who 

the nets for the Springfield Col- plays out o f th i Manchester 
lege soccer team this fall. Dan Country Club, wlU be the guest 
Storrs' a junior, of Coventry is of honor at a party Friday 
a fuUback with the GymnasU. night at the British American 
McCjurry is in his senior y ea r .. Club. ’The current State,  ̂Ama- 
Attendance at Continental teur champ leaves Monday for 
League football games last the Marine Corps.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Quick ton Senators, the old St. Louis
^ . s e t  at home Friday night with 1̂11 be the only other now. Who hit the first homer Browns and Detroit in his 2,287-

MCiation cam pions wj r t  p l « -  third-place ^  Francisco pitchers they will see, if relief ever o ff Bob Feller? game major league career. He
ing Gary Turner. 2«>- Giants. / help is needed. I  hope they look Here’s a hint. The batter’s played in three World Senes
potmd forward candidate on combintiUon of two Dodg- at only the three starters.”  last name starts with a G and with Washington in 192^1925

tb. former Texas v ic to r ie^ n d  Pirate defeats “ Don’t worry about us being the year was 1936, Feller’ s first and 1933 before the 1935 Series 
O hriTal! Mnter w S  be sent '^ould e li^n a te  Pittsburgh. The up for the Dodgers. We are 5-10 season in the major leagues. with Detroit, 

to Hartford, Conn., of the East

New York at Chicago 
Kansas City at Detroit 
Minnesota at Baltimore 
Only games scheduled 

Sunday’s Games 
Cleveland at California 
Now York at Chicago 
Kansas City at Detroit 
Minnesota at Baltimore 
Only games sc^ieduled

em  League if no other team 
picks him up. „

The Celtics now number 15 
and must be down to 12 befon 
Oct. 18 when titey opbn in 
ton against San Francisco.

Giants /are barely breathing, against them for the year and Give up? The answer is Goose 
The/Best they can do is tie if we don’t like it. We shot the Goslin, who won the 1935 World 
thyuodgers lose all three and works against the Pirates and Series for the Detroit Tigers 
^ y  win their last lour, includ- we’ll play as hard as we know with his historic hit that drove 

'ing a make-up game Monday in how against the Dodgers. It w ill in the winning run in the sixth 
Cincinnati. be up to the Pirates to see what and final game against the Oii-

‘ "rhe Dodgers wUl see Chris they can do against the Giants.”  cago <3ubs.
® . Goslin, a  fit-looking^ 65-year-

old who played 19 se^«ons in the 
majors from 1921 through 1938, 
told about it ’Tuesday night at a 
party to help publicize “ The 
Glory of Their Times,”  Law
rence Bitter^ book of reminis-

UeXA’s Spot in Grid Poll 
In Jeopardy with Missouri
UCLA’s hard-won No. 2 spot Sixth-ranked NelM-aska should 

in the Associated Press’ college get past winless Iowa State
football poll could be in jeopar- without mUch difficulty and sev-
dy Saturday when the Bruins enth-rated Arkansas figures V>
face Missouri in a nationally handle TCU, which has lost to
televised contest . Nebraska and Ohio State, eaa^

Desplte Impressive victories *y- ,.
over Pitt and Syracuse, UCLA M ich igw  the No. 8 team» 
is only a slight favorite over meets North Carolina State,

TjnoT'rM>j lARi Brthbv Missouri, which boasts early- which rebounded from its open-
BObroN (API  y triumphs over two Big ing loss to Michigan State with

Doerr, who played second base opponents, Mliuiesota and a 10-7 victory over cross-state
for the Bo.ston Red Sox for 13 Illinois. rival North Carolina State,

cences of 22 baseball oldtimers. years between 1937 and 1951, Most of the rest of the Top Georgia Tech, the ninth-r^ked
Feller, hailed as one of the was hired Friday as a cOach by Ten teams\in the A P  pol ought squad, rneets h ig h -s c ^ g  CTem-

to have little trouble in dis- son, which won its opener Iasi

Bobby Doerr 
Named Coach 

With RSox

little
patching their opposition Satur- week from Virginia, 40-35. 
day, although Alabama, the No. Tenth-rated Tennessee meets 
3 team could have problems Rice, fresh from a 17-15 victory 
with an unbeaten Mississippi over LSU. 
team. Also, flfth-rapked South- lowa and Wisconsin open their 
em  California opens its Pacific Rjg seasons in a game at 
Eight schedule with Oregon Wisconsin and Columbia meets

Princeton and Penn plays 
Brown in Ivy  League openers.

QUICK-SIZE
■̂8 .... ...........  ......

■% i m w M

game’s greatest pitchers when the American League club’s 
he came up as a 17-year-old new manager Dick Williams, 
rookie,, was noted for his blazing Doerr, one of the most 

ball. popular Red Sox of all time,
“ I  remember it well,”  Goslin nine times a member of the 

said. “ Everyone was talking American League All-Star 
about his fast ball at the time, team '
And, if you remember, there i-. __ i___— °  ,
was nothing I  liked better than ^^he 48.year-old ^ e r r  1ms gtate. which, after a fearful 
to hit fast balls  ̂ opening beating by Michigan,

“ Well the first time I  faced bounced back to beat Iowa 17-8
Feller he gave me a fast ball on P«®‘  ,^®®" ®P*' last week.
the very first pitch. I  hit it into instructor through- The No. 1 team, Michigan
the second deck in ri?ht field ”  H’® 1̂ ®** l®a«u® State faces Illinois in its Big Ten

n a m fis  I^on system. He is at present a coach opener. The IlUni, with losses to 
Allen Goslin is far' better H'® ^®** instructional SMU- and Missouri, are stUl
known, however, for-'hls ninth- 1®^™ at Sarasota, Fla., a job he looking fOr their first victory 
inning single in the sixth game has held about five years. Notre Dame, the fourth-
of the 1935 World Series that Doerr is the third coach ranked team, also teces Big Ten j , ,  , ’ ^  l S^
beat the Cubs 4-3 and brought named by Williams for next compeUUon from Northwestern.
Detroit its first World Series season, joining pitching' coach but Ara ParseghlM  s t e ^  ^ - , ^ 4,,
championship. Sal Maglie and Eddie Popowskl. shouldn’t have much difficulty In |the only major

Goose, who Bves in Salem, Only a bullpfen coach retiSains to as Northwesteni has suffered night Colorado State
N. J., played with the \Vashlng- be selected. »  losses to Florida and Indiana. plays at Brigham Young.

Top Intersectional clashes pit 
Indiana and Texas, WashingtoiT 
and Ohio State, Purdue and 
SMU Stanford and ’Tulane, A ir 
Force and Navy and Baylor and 
Washington State. |

In the South, Kentucky meets

Ctievelle SS 3 9 5  Sport Coupe

NOW, as many kinds as there are kinds of drivers to enjoy them-from the S S  396 
0be Chevelle for tbe DRIVING MAN) to the brand new Concours Custom Wagon!

more remarkable (opacity for dslightingthe stout 
of heart. Other models, too: Malibu, 300 Deluxe

X o M  Iv e  CheyeWet And Ks Irtm dimensipns, 
sharp performance and great maneuverability.

For ’67, there’re a new grille, new wraparound 
tsillights and distinctive sheet-metal changes. 
The effect is a newer, more contemporary look.

As for specific models, one is completely new: 
tiM  sumptuous Concours Custom Wagon shown 
below, featuring the rich look of wood outside. 
Then there's the SS  396 with a 396-cubic-inch 
IM x b J irt V8, speciai suspension and en even

F o r  '6 7 , e v e r y th in o  n e w  th a t  
thtM  h a p p e n  . . .  happmmU 

e t y b iir  C h e v r o le t d e a le r 's

and 300, all with Body by Fisher.
In addition, every ’b7.CheveIle carries a multi

tude of new safety features such as a
GM-developed energy-absorbing steering 
column, four-way hazard warning flasher, dual 
master cylinder brake system with warning light. 

Quick-Size (Chevelle at your (ChevroletTry a 
dealer's.

Cfievelle Gonisottrs Custom Wage

^TONAHAPPYFJ

NEWS!
DOWNTOWN RENEWAL

WILL
REMEDY THE TRAFFIC SNARL 

AT THE CENTER IN FRONT 
OF THE POST OFFICE

\ • \

ACTHORIOBD C qE V R O LE T  D EALER 
IN  M ANCHESTER. CONN.

CARTER CHEVROI^T COi. INC,
I t t a  M A IN  S X R E r t— 849-8288^

WILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET. INC
U 4 t  S T A N L E Y  S T R E E T — 229-08 45 

M E W  B M T A I N . C O N N .

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.
21 ISHAM ROAD—288-8601 
WEST HARTFORD, CONN

DW ORIN CHEVROLET, INC. 
4 7 8  CONN. BOULEVARD—289-3441 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

08-8070

, CAPITOL MOTORS, INC. 
1214 M A IN  Sl-BEET— 827-8144 

HARTFORD, CONN.

ARDERY CHEV/ROLBTiTNC. 
128 POQUONOCK AVE.—688-8698 

)SOR, CONN.

VOTE Y E S  FOR RENEWAL ON OCT. 3
Tniia ■flTWtlifeiMiet paid fo r  bp M aiicJwter BeoldeBta

M ANCHESTER E V EN IN G  H ERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., FR IDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, X966 P A G E  TW ENTY-TH REE

> c i v i iW : ' '  :
, - i , mwwr y w ;'T * i i y y — ’ -’t -""-"-"— t-t t  ”■ * - . - w i * * " - -

: ' i UConns 
Fine Slate G ridSlate

Eagles
PRIMED FOR ACTTION— Linemen with Manchester High’s Indians include, 
left to right, Tim Coughlin, Ken Ough, John Gabbey, Mike Walsh, Jim Sproul, 
Chuck Carson and Rick Rein. The locals entertain Platt High ’of Meriden at 
Memorial Field Saturday at 1 :3tY. (Herald Photo by Pinto)

.. Nama Poo.
lA iohn Quinn QB
U  dim iiUmia QB
10 d<4in AlubicU QB
10 Frank Treybal QB
20 Steve PloezaJ HB
21 John Slemienaki HB
28 Mike Lewis HB
2A Bill Uuiy HB
8A doe Quinn' FB
32 Rick Roberts FB 
4J) dins Leber WB
41 Ray Carvey WB
42 Mike McMahon WB
.’’>0 Tom Dwyer C
,5t Jim O’Neil T
56 dim Gerrity C
SS‘ Fran Laraia -C 
60, BUI Siwy O
61 Fran Love G
62 Art Saverlck G
70, Paul Vlau T
tT Len Raekowskl T 
70 Tom Fltzgeretad T

Ron Depfotro T 
7< George Vlau T
75 Petw Kwiat T

Fred podley TE 
gi Gary Shea SE
8|2 Gary Cherlco SE. 
fa Gary Wehren' SE 
f i i  Ste^ Pooquette TE 

Steve Carter ' ’TE

W g t  
160 
i f o  
188 
148 
168 
180 
160 
160 
188 
180 
168 
170 
135 
185

ed"to steal the show this 
170 weekend, as all three area 
J!® scholastic grid squads as-

By PETE ZANAR D I 
^arterbacks are expect-

sume the host role. Seeking165 
18S
1 9 1  its second win. East Cath-
294 ollc (1-0) meets Windsor High 
299 ( 0-1) at Mt. Nebo at 1:30; Man- 
I g .  Chester High takes on Platt 
29g High o f Meriden (1-1) in a 
219  OCIL clash at Memorial Field 

at 1:30 and Rockville High 
(0-1) enters Central Valley 

r . .  compeUtion against Middle- 
town High (1-0) also with a 
1:30 kickoff.

187
165

160

be the Rams second varsity 
start on their new field.

Platt, which came back from 
a 6-0 defeat to Lyman Hail to 
stomp Bristol Central, 32-14, last 
weekend, lists another scoring 
punch in Dale Bennett, who 
scored on a kickoff and' '̂an in
terception return last Friday 
night. Behind them, Ctoach Paul 
Oone, Eric’s Dad, has strong 
backs in John Green, Fred Bar- 
illaro and freshman Mark Raale 
and two big ends in Craig Mor
rell and Tim Kavanaugh.

Quarterback Dale Ostrout, 
who threw for three scores 
against Maloney, should direct

eilny

the Red and White, helped by 
19 5  A ll of the visitors boast strong Captain Mike Belcher, Dick

M s ;  Chiefs 
“In Headline 
A FL Action

Bverytlme Len Dawson 
cocl^ed his arm agsUnst Boston 
last week, it was like money In 
the bank for Kansas City.

And ttiat is precisely what 
Buffalo quarterback Jack Kemp 
has on his mind as. the Ameri
c a  Fdotbali League’s defending 
champion Bills help the Chiefs 
op6n their home season Simday.

Unbeaten Kknkas City got five 
tSfichdown ^ s s e s  from Dawson 
lant Week while bombing ^stpn  
43-24. It  marked the third 
strtdght high-scoring game for 
thh Chiefs, Who are beginning to

passing attacks. Platt’s Eric 
Crone is making an All-OCIL 
bid after hurling three touch
down passes against Bristol 
Central last week while Mid
dletown's Dan Maloney hurled 
two against Killingly High. 
Windsor’s Doug Malone is back 
to torment the Eagles.

Both Manchester schools put 
six-game winning streaks on Uie 
line, going back to 1964. It will

Cobb, Bryce Carpenter and 
Frank Woods as halfbacks and 
Steve Hemenway at fullback.

Guard Jim Sproul w ill head 
up the line, joined by center 
Mike Walsh, guard John Gab
bey, tackles Chuck Carson and 
Kent Ough with Mike MaCar- 
thy, Rick Rein. Tim Coughlin 
and Dick Jagoutz alternating at 
ends.

From here, Platt looks like a

18-18 Winner.
Windsor, loser to Peilny 

High o f East Hartford last 
weekend, is out to make it t^vo 
in a row -over the Eagles. Ma
lone, who uses, the air in a 50- 
50 relationship with the ground, 
w ill be shooting .at a  strong 
pass receiver in Rich Rudnan- 
shy while Bob Howard heads 
up the ground game.

East, hopes , to k®®P the o f
fense that showed 373 yards 
against Rockville in high gear. 
The Eagles boast a pair of 
strong duos themselves in Rick 
Roberts and Bill Lacey at hal^ 
back and John Alubickl and Jim 
Juknis at quarterback. The two 

.signal-callers proved a val
uable asset in East's attack 
against Rockville.

Doing the bulk of the line 
work should be A rt Saverlck 
and Bill Siwy while Jim Leber 
will be counted on as a lineback
er and kicker.

East looks like a 19-6 win
ner.

Rockville’s entry 
play is by no means

Indians
No. Name 
11 Bryce Oirpenter 
16 Dick Cobb «
20 Bobby Snyder
21 Dale Ostrout 
23 Tom Hally
30 Greg Woodruff
32 Dave Turner
33 Steve Hemenway
40 .Mike Belcher
41 Steve Banas
42 Frank. Woods 
50 5Iike Walsh 
52 Tom Crockett 
63 Dave Walsh
65 Jim Sproul
66 Ernie Tupper
67 Pete Metlvier
68 John Gabbey
70 Chuch Carson
71 Kent Ough
72 Fred Butler
73 Bob Bleller
74 Dave Blackwell
75 Dave Dixon
81 Mike McCarthy
82 Jim Monaghan
83 Rick Retq
84 Lee Dion
85 Tim Coughlin 
87 Dick Jagouts

It’5 Yankee • Conference 
time for the University of 
Connecticut’s f o o t b a l l  
squad smarting from its 
geasoni-opener loss to Yale 
and coming uji against so- 
faivvictorious Vermonti

Ike  CkmnecUcut-Vermont 
clakh in Storrs Saturday' Will be 
thp first meeting of the two 
teams in 33 years. Both finished 
conference play last fall in a 
third-place tie with identical 2-2 
league records.

In their season, opener two 
weeks ago, the Catamounts 
scored a  35-12 victory over 
American International. The 
Huskies went down to defeat 
la.st weekend against Yale, 18-6.

Saturday’s action finds Yale 
(1-0) — touting the talents of 
rookie guard Tom Schmidt — 
against Rutgers at the Yale 
Bowl.

Coach Carmen .(Jozza, check
ing the films of Yale’s win dvef 
UConn, said he and his as
sistants had to grade junior 
Schitiidt as the standout defen
sive man of the game, even over 
stars Bob Greenlee and Glenn 
Gienberg.

Schmidt, who sat out his fresh
man season, now is the Elis’ 
reg^ilar defehrive middle guard 
and Cozza haV.hlgh hopes for 
his performance,Saturday. *•

Ik will be a totUe between 
the unbeatens as Central. Con- lost a 
necticut (2-0) comes up against games

over Glaissboro State and KuU* 
town State rtite him with the 
leading linelwckers in (G1 New 
England.

Wesleyan (0-1) plays hoet to 
Bowdoin, with both teams hun
gry for t|ieir first taste o f a  
1966 victory. The Wesmen^' and 
the Polar Bears lost their sea  ̂
son openers last week.

southern Connecticut (1-0) 
travels to Glassboro State for 
a night Eastern F(X)tbaIl Con
ference game. The. defending 
BFC champion, Southern hasn’t 

conference tilt in six 
Glassboro hasn't won a

Sprtngifield, and coach B illLo ika  game in two seasons, 
is enthusiastic abO'ut. hie line- The remainder of the weekend 
backer, Bob Risley. college football slate finds .Tr^*

As the Blue Devils headed for ity (0-1) vs. Bates at Hartford, 
Springfield,—Loika; ireW-hW-was Ctoast Guard (0-2) at Norwich, 
aware that two games ,'<|lohJt and Bridgeport (1-1) playing 
make a season but that pWisy * hoSt to Cortland State in a night 
performance in the wtetortea contest.

Mqior Ltagua 
l=Lead[ers==

American League
Batting (400 at bats)—F. Rob

inson, Baltimore, .316; Oliya;'
Minnesota, .308. ‘ Dartmouth,’ ranked first ih

Runs batted in—F. Robinson, n ® w  England jn; this Y’esk’s As- 
Baltimore, 120; Powell, Baltl- jociated Press regional poll 
more, 107. ipieg to stretch, its string of vlc-

Hits — Oliya, Minnesota, 186; t<,rieg Saturday at Holy Cross

IhGame Win Streak Nation’s Best
----------- i.i '̂ --4---------------  ̂ —

Dartmouth’s , Record on Line 
Against C ^ ^ d e r s  Saturday

Hu n t in g
^ a n d

YFISHINC

Cards in Danger at Pliiladelphia

Three Unbeaten AFL 
Teams All Favorites

PH ILA D E LPH IA  (A P ) Cleveland 34, New York 2 1 -
Browns have too many weapons

-------------  ---------- „  „  with Frank Ryan’s passes to
loftk like eerious challengers for Should maintain their per- Warfield and running of 
the Wastem Division crown. feet records in the Nation- Leroy Kelly and Ernie Green, 
' ^ e  Bills, one of the Chiefs’ al Football League this Washington 23, Pittsburgh 17 

thVee victims, lost their first weekend but the St. Louis — Steelers injuries, especially 
two games but have rebounded Clardinals may be in danger J®hn Baker, will give Sonny 
b j  Whining the last ^ o .  and jirPhiladelphia. ‘
stind second in the East, IH
games back of the New York 
Jets.' Kemp hopes to keep Buf- 
f^ o ’s comeback going with 
some psychology.
I The veteran quarterback, who 

ivas troubled by early eeason 
arm trouble, has piloted the 
Bills to two straight Eastern 
crowns but he figures some of 
the younger players on the team 
may M t appreciate whqt reach
ing the championship game csui 
luoan.
i So Kemp has posted a  sign in 

the Bills’ c lu l^use. It says 
simply, “ Is TWs Worth The Ex.

to the American Football 
League tiie three uiibeatens,
Kansas CSty, San Diego and 
New York, figure to roll along 
although the high-scoring Chiefs 
could have serious trouble with 
the defending chami^on Buffalo 
Bills.

Jurgensentim e to hit Bobby 
Mitchell and Jerry Smith.

Minnesota 24, Chicago 21—No 
guarantees here. Bears have 
been off since Sept. 16 loss at 
Los Angeles and Papa Bear has 
been cracking the whip. Vikings 
showed good balance, outgain- 
ing Cowboys In losing 

American Leagne 
New York 21, Bgstoh 17—Joe

into CJVC 
an easy-

one. Coach Wa'ino Finback’s 
Forest City squad bombed K il
lingly High 23-8 in its 6pener 
last Saturday.

Quarterback Maloney has a 
pair of favorite receivers in 
Dave Parmelee and Stan Edans 
while backs Mike Gannon and 
Ed Dzialo • handle the ground 
chores.

Rockville counters with a 
speedy backfield, led by Tom  
Martello and Ron McKinley 
with Brian Sullivan also ex
pected to share the bulk of the 
offense. The Rams showed 
promise against East, picking 
up 190 yards on the ground and 
recovering three Eagle fumbles.

Middletown should remain “ in 
the air,”  36-12 over the Rams.

B o w l i n g "

GAME BAG
Carry plastic bags during' 

hunting (or fishing) season. 
Stow a bloody trophy in it be
fore slipping into creel or game 
pocket. Keeps your gear clean. 

FRO NT H ITCH  
Mount an easily removable 

trailer hitch on your front 
bumper when you have to ease 
a boat or travel trailer in or out 
of a tight spot. You’ll be aston
ished how much easier it makes 
a tricky job.

RAW H ID E  LACES 
Rawhide, laces will thread 

easier if you harden the end by 
singeing over a cigarette lighter., 

W ASP L A V A
I f  you’ve run out cf wayS to' 

make hlu®C>il  ̂ bite, try bait
ing your hMk-with wasp lava. 
The wasps''may not like it but 
the-^hlue^lls will. Grapples too. 

M IN K  T R A P
Find q hollow , log along a 

stream and you’ll catch a mink 
with, a trap in It. The lively 
mink almost always shoot 
througii toese p laces,. .mostly 
for the lim  of it apparently. 

8 N G W S U IT
Planning to do any winter 

hunting next year. Buy a couple 
of old fashioned white night
shirts. Slip rtghVover your reg
ular clothes and the crowe or 
ducks never , khem-you’re there.

Sehoolboy Soceer 
Paceld.by pete  T tK fp t ’ third 

Bob perietd 'goal, Bclthh soc
cer, squad shut ouL - l t e t  H am p-: 
ton High, 1-0, on a rain soaked 
field till BCIton yfeSteJ'dqy., The 
Bulldogs moved their slate over 
.500'to 2-1-1 while the Bell 
iJowners are now 2-1. to  an-

_  _ ___  ____  other area mateh, Coventry
|iya at Green Bay. St. Louis and Packer pqss defense ie su- jead into last period arid hung lo„ pliiinBki 230, Lem Glglio-203, High feU before Portland High.

Philadelphia, P * } !* *  . ' ___  < «  for 27-20 win. Len Dawson ctoiangos 206 —687, EmU Gino Tripoli’s second canto
Mlnneaota entertaipa iw lM  38, Atlanta 10 —  Cow- already ha<} 10 TD  'jMUuea ■ for p iitt $44 590 score made the difference.

|icago and Plttabur^ vlrtta boys name the m re In tWa chlefa. *

F. Robinson, Baltimore, 179.
Triples — Knoop, California, 

and Campaneris, Kansas City,
10; Brinkman, Washington, 9.

Home runs—F. Robinson, Bal
timore, 49; Killebrew, Minne
sota, 37.

Stolen bases — Buford, Chica
go, 50; Campaneris, Kansas 
City, 49.

Pitching (15 decisions) — Mc
Nally, Baltimore, 13-5, .722; Bos
well, Minnesota, 12-5, .706.

Strikeouts—McDowell, Cleve- 11‘7- 
land, 216; Kaat, Minnesota, 203. Sophomres

National League
Batting (400 at bats) — Alou,

Pittsburgh, .342; Alou and Car- 
ty, Atlanta, .328.

Runs batted in—Aaron, Atlan
ta, 125; Clemente, Pittsburgh,
117.

Hits — Alou, Atlanta; 216;
Rose, Cincinnati, 203.

Triples—McCarver, St. Louis,
18; A lley and Clemente, Pitts- 
b v^h  and Brock, St. Louis, 10.

Home runs — Aaron, Atlanta,
43; Allen, Philadelphia, 40.

Stolen bases — Bttick^ St;
Ix>uis, 73; Jackson, Houston, 47.

Pitching (15 decisions) — Re
gan, lios Angelas, 14-1, ,933;
Marichal, San Frahcisco,^ 34-6,
.800.

Strikeouts — Koufax, Loe ^ -  
geles, 807;

' Despite surprises by the Oar- '
dinals and Washington Redskins NamaUi should..find Boston’s
last week, it was a good week p^ag ^ e f ^  full of holes If Jets 
for the Hand picker with 9 -2 ^ c f 'u p  PaU ’ blitz, 
over-all and 28-6-2 for ^ . s e a -  gan Diego 81. Miami 1 4 - 
son. Pressing our^luek we’i r  
take ahother - shot. AIL games 
will h®^played Simdayl' unless

trq Effort To You?”  Beneato' ® ® ® ^ ®  indicated, 
the. caption is a  huge dtaw inf' of National League
a certified eheck 'Yor $25,000 Los Angeles 27, San Francisco 
made out tb John Q. Buffalo I"? (Friday night) — The 49ers 
3 jjL have won the last three from
’ ’Nuff said; ^®  P®4ns in regular season play
The pro football'weekend gets hut lo s  Angeles rolled to a 29-9 

underway tonight wito a  Nation- score in a Sept. 3 exhibition. 
1 League game pairing San Green Bay 37, D e t^ t  10 — 

cisco and Los Angeles. On Uons always give Packers fits 
,y in N FL  games, Cleve- Vjth that rush on Bart Starr but 
is at New York, Detroit .Ueirolt running game is weak

and Packer pass defense ie

r e s t a u r a n t  — Ed Gutt 
®ffort,,.gg2. Hank Frey 353, V ic Abrai- 

tis 146-140 —389, Paul Sartor 
137 —357, Dick DlBella 374, Jim 
Martin 161 -400. Walt Suchy 
137— 390, Bill Paganl Jr. ISO- 
SOS, Harold Woods 363, Nene 
Aceto 160 —407, Loo Rivera 364, 

About time for the usual Charg- j ^ y  McGuire 148 —390, Don 
er letdown, but they ore at gimmons 145 -377, RolUe Irish 
home and Miami has shown lit- 139 _S 79, Bert Davis, 352, Ed 
tie while losing first three. Doucette Jr. 163 —403, A l Gau-

Houston 28, Denver 10—Oilers 368, A l Falcetta 138 —359,
threatened to toke league apart jim  Bell 140 —357, Milt John- 
Ih first two and ’ then dropped gon 1 S6 —364, Pat Longo 872, 
two In a row. They should get t,arry Bates 150 —377,
well in Denver. Heck 355, Bob Freeland 138 —

Kansas City 21, Buffalo 17— 379_ ric k  cavar 144 —376, Jim 
Afraid of this one, despite early i^m hert 139 —350, Lee Court- 
season results. Bins’ pass de- ney 164 —378, Charlie Van Riper 
fehse gave up 276 yards arid two 3g2_
TDs last week against Houston ______
but Intercepted five, took 20-8 d u s t Y — Babe Beaulieu 203,

A T ' ;  ' ' '

SCRANTON MOTORS INC.;
Lawrence A. Scrahfon

Robdrt Bell, Office Mgr.

Leroiy A. Liberty, Ser. Mgr.

Edward Stone, Parts Mgr.' ........ -

Douglas Getchell, Ser. Writer ‘ •

, SALES 
^.Ric^ard Ba^kofen.. 

Ernest Scranton ‘
. Jamea.Goiaiiaii....

Howar^E. Keeney 
Joie iPh  S n a n tp ii

Action

TDRONADO ^  ^
ALL KiW DELTA 88 CUSTOM

. DCtfi is  -w! DELMOMT JB8: .......
VISTA CltUlSEIl .

MS ' " "  -

GOOD SELECTjioiil ON DISPLAY '

l tiie A l ^  action tarns yliace 
 ̂ , ay  with New York, in Bos- 
3,' Houston at Denver and 8^* 
pi visiting San Diego in ad(B- 

to the Bills' game in Kan-
aty.

one although Mel Renfro will 
see only spot duty.

St. Louis 24, Philadelphia 21 
— This could be a!n upset. Ea
gles romped over Giants vdiile 
Cards, dome off .tougbio at 
Cleveland. SPECIAL THIS WEEK

M O D ir iB D * S T O C K  CAR

•ABIC M d r  
aU ALIPYING  ROUND

c i i 'V y 't V r i f .s : :

FEATURE
—  EVENT—

'it Oe*.

SUBURDANITE
,1st LINE NYLON

MORVARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER S’TREET— 643-513^

Ride The Wid^ Jf f̂^k)^^^

ALL NEW PONTIAC GRAND PROC C ^ V E R '^ E  
and HARDTOP »O RT CO UfE  ̂ .

BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM —  NEW .EXECUTIVE MlODELS 
VENTURA .^  CATIAUNÂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

ALL NEW 2+2 CONVERTIBLE & HARDTOP 
GTO CONVERTIBLE & HARDTOP 

VVHAT AN A S G C M iM ^  OF SPOITK 
SI^VtCE

SNOW

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY

6.50x13
SA LE  ENDS  

SEPT. 80

W H ITE W A LLS
y  35x14

e . 9S PRICE PLUS  

TAXES

CAD ILLAC

l i s  UNld^ STRBEt
TEL. M ANCHESTER 648-9588

OLDSM OBILE PONTIAC

I , ROCKVILLE
, ROCKVILLE 815-2521

—  OPEN DAILY ^

THURSDAY A FRIDAY UNTIL 9:00 P.M. —  ALL DAtsSATURDAY

3
0

Bruins hope to tighten their de
fense for this weeks game with 
Penn.

Third-ranked Harvard meets 
beleaguerpd Tufts-at Cambridge 
Satuday. Tufts was belted by 
Ithaca 47-8 in their opener while 
Harvard whipped I.afayette 30-7 
last week.

The <3rimson rolled over Tufts 
last year 33-0.

Seventh - ranked Boston ,Uni
versity plays its first game at 
home Saturday when the teani 
. 63 the field against Temple. 

BU evened its record at 1-1 last 
weea by defeating Maine 20-7.

Rhode Island leaves home ter
ritory to take on New Hamp
shire this week. New Hamp
shire lost to (Jolby 18-141 in its 
opener.

In western Massachusetts this 
weekend, AIC meets Amherst 
who came through with a  strong 
showing in losing to eighth- 
ranked Springfield last week 12-' 
10; AIC broke a losing streak of 
10 games last week by-upsetting 
Coast Guard 19-12.

Other contests Saturday in
clude ; Northeastern a tC o lby ,  
Bridgeport at (Portland State, 
Coast Guard at Norwich, Mains

in the 'Indians’, first road game 
of the young season.

Dartmouth has the longest 
winning streak of any major 
college football team at 11 
games and hopes to whip sixth 
ranked Holy Cross which lost 
14-0 to Arm y Iqst week.

The Indians, victorious since 
the next to last game of the 1964 
season, opened against fourth- 
rated Massachusetts and won

dot the H6ly 
Cross lineup but the Crusaders 
ere expected to be stronger 
than they were against Army.

The game marks homecoming 
day at Holy Cross and will be 
the 34th game between the two 
competitors. Dartmouth , is 
ahead with a record of 20-9-4.
Holy Cross last won in 1961.

Boston .Ctollege, belted, in a 
23-14 upset by Ohio University, 
is  after its first victory in three 
tries. The Eagles were ranked 
New Englarid’s No. 2 team last 
week but dropped to fifth this Maritime at Curry, Frostburg 
week. '• ' .•'"4 ’ •iv';' State a f  Bridgewater (night),

B.C. is a 17-point favorite to Worcester Tech «it Atiddlebury, 
defeat Virginia M ilitary tostl- Rochester at WilUalnS, Quonset 
trite SatuWay. Naval at ’NicJjols, Bucknen at

Brown liad a  sooririg workout Maine, Bates qt TWnlty, Bow- 
last week vrith a 40-27 rampage doln a t 'W es ley^  and Southern
agatost Rhode Island. The OonnecUciittot Glassboro State.
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L IT T L E  S P O R T S B Y  R O U SO N  O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE  w ith  M A JO R  H O O P L E
W o o d w o r ic m g

AnMMT tfr Prw rtm

ACX088
IWooAtnndng

■too BAD 100 3 UYSM TH » MAS TO BE N  
•DIDN'T 6ET HEW <( HiS ftlSEEST

A  u r a t  MRU6«-~ieu\M9U(.c)/TAK6 SINCE HE 
HAVE <5eeM THE PRIZE NOT/ SOME EIR'D// MADE THAT 

NAMED PiKE HAP A COP op COFFEE K m iA V l WESTERN MOVIE
that Ta b le  a n d  y a k k e d  a\nay w hile a
CAMEHAMAÎ  MIADE- MOVIES'CLAIMED HE 
WAS SPEAKIN' FROM A COFFEEHOUSE OUT
SIDE ROME—  AND t  DONT EVEN SEU,, 

yPIZZA?

<

40 Help 
42 PemlnliM 

BickneOM 
4SW««etOB

___  4Bai«iinL9:«Mt
uium.m a  to SJET
•  CnM oit-

. kMl <nm) 
ISItonlniM

WITH AN ELECTRIC 
can  OPENER IN 

THE TEPEE'

appeUettM14VteHaUa
u m T—

U Loa te
BSNItncHI

(coetib. (ana) 
M lto it ef irtre

ALLY OOP B Y  V . T . H A M L D i

UScvNoee o (a  iMMiNd
m b it  aactait . 
M fM llto tee 
xm ia en l nek

ae

BBBuioa of hUk 
•OlCueuliiM 

ateknama 
mnoniCB aflNt 
n V a ik^ e T w id  

dock 
DOWN

lIM Iabaam to  
aeaHlng 

SCipaUe 
ORivar dock 
dluCoimaikai 

drenlar 
OAxabndan
. a s

ik aTeadtaf 7HUH 
■ ODficreeiia

OOaM l e( awtfli 3BO( a cbqnk
—

IT
eoundljm *

MDtonoBated 
SlNambar 
SZObaerra 
aSbonbla 
SdOaodbelad 
OSWoodea ftoto 
ao Greek

S S 5 ? * " ^
MChvrgeea

27 Hope-1__ _
aouwHtpetok
gD eto fii
44DeneH*
4fcr ■

aal
27J _____
aSBodleacC

water
iOOoteito
aowood<nltl«

B lH ktl 
patriazch 

40S5e
dTOperette

. rodeto-
aoitor

C A R N IY  A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

P R IS C IL L A ’ S  P O P B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

w-ao

B E I N S  A  W IF E "  
A N D  M G fTW ER  I S A ,

FULL-TIME 
^ C A R E E R /.

WAYOUT B Y  E E N  M U SE

r
'itX JkN O W ^ ID O N T  

FEE l-TD O W ELL..' 
19 THERE A  DOCTOR 

IN THE H O U SE?

r - r * 3 4 5 J T

n
10. r

l i
L

14

IS
r

IS

24 F 2 T

1 ^
i -

1 1 F W z r

H 5 T
3 _

lo so U1

S5 /
,/

5 T
t ! 30

O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y  J . B . W IL L IA M S

“That naw ponytail does do something.fcr you, Pet- 
makes you look like a differeitt borsel”

T H E  W IL L E T S B Y  W A L T  W E T T E R B E R G

S H O R T  R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

DD 'tbU REALLV

PO m  B^INP THP TWWNE»

' W H t  WWW DOES SM E
Im e  THAT HE PDESNT m v£ ?  ,

A SNEAKY LEFT HOOKTJ

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R
M O R T Y  M E E E L E

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E
B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L l

fMECEDED BY AM
VcA-SB CL«CA-SB KCCTR0NIC5. 
WARFARE PUNE TO 
FOUL UP THE SAM 
CPNTKOlS,niZ MAKES 
ANOTHER WOTO-RECON 
SORTIE OVER THE 
BOMBS? a r e a .

80Y,PIP 
OUR BOYS 
CLOBBER 
THE FUEL 

TANKS.

inC KT F IN N

CAN F IX  
F O R V O O .

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D C A P T A IN  E A S Y .>
B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

'̂ vese ANDWNENiriS 
bnuM ayAanM ED^ 
rCMEES AN ACUTE > 
ANDUNooinaauAaEi 
sntoMOFMLMvryr

T-vm nrcoutD  
HAPPOtJUf/nm^ 

THAT MB'S 
TACKLCD?

MpuenABcyt'

II

S A m r 
TOQETHeR! i

Z SMfEAR I Wia NEVER 
. RVUtSE THE WEAKNESS 

TDAN/UVINS 
SOULi

w p
po vbu
THINK. 

VOP ARE, 
CALLIN' 

HIM
tM ?

PIPE V  VOU'RE^REALLV MACKEPOmiPATfe... 
DOWN. BUT I  DONT FOK0BT A FACEl NOW 
*CmiV!. BE DOWN AT TH‘ railroad BIDING 

BY DUSK. WITH-THAT ORDER'. fAND USE
^  „  V plen t y  of chopped NI)TS1/Ci;:>

VOU'VE / ! •  
MADE A 1 PLfl

VOUl BEVOND MckEE  ̂
..BV AN EMPTY WAREHOL

GHASTLY \ IT'S FOR AM IMVAliP,SOtir*IEer 
-HlMlVVOO, AND D0»rTllAB THIS TO IMISTA'

Ht-WHICH 
SIDIMG?

an yo n e !

W>k1FMP.ob

LOOK
Y2y~Do
YOU know
HfflCjUS

SHUSH, w ash: MV BR«N REELsl 
AT A THOUGHT IJUST had: THIS!
JIW BaWHE BREAK ins BEEN I WAITING FOR-30 long*.

ant ABERNATHY B Y  R A L S T O N  JO N E S an d F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y  D A V Y  JO N E S BY LBPF and McWlLLIAMS

1 -■

AHE1

I> A S U C IN 6  
T H IS A P P L C l ,|j

^ 4

I  THINK I  s e e  WHAT 
•)OUtte,DOIN0 WHONQ—
AAAYBIUFVDI) TURNED 

O URRIG IfrVOURI 
HANDOMRR 
UKKlMk.. j

'  ( I

THIS WAITING FOR 
BUSINESS THAT NEVER 
COME& IS eETTING ME 
DOWN. IWrGOING 
FISHING, MARCO»

, SURE, DAVY. 
AND, BRING 
BACK A  FISH 
FOR THIRTEEN 

T O O /

1 WONDER IF IT'S 
CHRIS KNOCKERBOCK* 
ER WHO'S TRYING TO 

RUN ME OUT OF THE 
M A R IN A .. .

N.

WITH ME OUT OF 
THE WAY HE'D HAVE 

^ KELLY TO HIMSELF.

ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOUBS 

8 A.M. to 6 PAL
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAV Ih n i.rB lD A T  lOiM  AM . MAVOKOAV B A.M.

PLEASE BEAD YOUR AD 
OlaairiMI er "Want Ade” are takaa over the pheaeM • 

MBvaalenee. Hw advertleer ahonid read Ua ad tiM rlM T  
DAY IT-AFPBARS awl BBPOBT EBROR8 In time lor Dto 
next Imiartlon. Tha Harold la reoponalble tor only ONH Ineor- 
root or omitted taoortlon for any ndverttoemoat and then only 
to tho extent of a *towfee tood” laoarttoB. Vrrom wMek do not 
leoaen tito vnino el the advertiaemaEt wULnot he eorreetai by 
"niafco good̂  laeorttoto ^

6434711
ONMcvIIIb, l« B  n e e )

87S4136
Z ■cr

B nalnees Senrleyn 
Offered 

BoomImM SorvleM 
OffoNd 1S.A

RBWBAVINa Of buma. moUi 
Uolea. Z lppen  repalied. Win
dow thadea mad# to meaaure 
all aizea Venetian bUnda. Keys 
mad6 while you wait. Tkpe re- 
oordera for rent MOrlow'a 86T 
Main, e«9-II221.

IlfM M  1 W  m  1 « n t  Q lM lG  
BID M L I H m  MQMCMORK OH m e  nHM G 
R O O M th S L e -

1 H k a .« i9 r f  M O  BRoiMiR m s  t o m  n o«r.
H S «tU S M S U R M IC E «> S ltrfA tC H O Q b- 
bM R M -IM D  WHCRE OOTMey 0 0  ALL 
IH E lR m P S i^ W O R k t A M .O U I!

B nlN B iiA ^^O ontractliig 14
Q U A U rr Carpentry — Room i, 
dorm eri, porches, basemento, 
reflnlshed,, cabinets, bullMns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o atding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
640-S446.

HBWTON H. SMITH A SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, roc roome: garages, 
porches and roofing- No Job 
too small. CaU MS-8144.

Tranbit RtachlBK Oor A dv iiiliirT  
l^Honr Anm riBg SanriM 

ret to Horald Roadori
Wank̂ ^orrantton n  ana of nor afaualM 
Mê taawar at tha tatonbana HatodT ■tomb

EDWARDS
ANSWERIN8 8ERVI0E 
M94SM -  87S-K1I

Jig ttnw wtthont
TonV hsar from  onr i 

an avealng nt thn tetophana.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work 
anything from  cellar to roof, 
Inside and out, no substitute for 
quality woric, saUsfacticn guar

anteed, eompetetlve prices, no 
job  too small. D A D  O ai^n - 
try, days M8-19M, evenings 
MS-88M.

WANTB3> ^  CHtI  fb r has«bbll 
Winding, fiin-tima, 5 dsy week. 
W e will teach. A ^ ly ‘T obw  
Baseball, 114 Brooklyn S t, 
RockvUJe.

aurfoiCe griildera and Bridge
port operators. Top wagsa, 
firings beneflts, m  hour week. 
Apply B A S  Cage Ccinpaagr, 
ICKKhell Dr.,.3danebestar.

CLERK- TYPIST for centrally 
located insurance claims office. 
Opportunity for advancem ent 
fringe benefits. Apply .at 
American Universal InauraiMC 
Co... 320 Main St„ Manchester, 
Or can M0-28M.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

MS ADAMS ST. 
MANCHESTSat

B A S  IM M E D U T E  
O P E N IN G S :

COUNTER o n iL  —for t  p.m, 
-midnight. 8-4 nights per week.

Ih ill-tim k-day and nlybt slitns

Mining machine operator
Please apply Mister Donut, 2SS H sidtoge cniu«̂ Ver
West Middle Tpke.

DOCTOR’S ASSISTANT four 
afternoons and Saturday morn
ings. No experience necessary. 
Write Box AA Herald.

(set up and oparatb) 
Turret Lathe

(set up and operate) 
Bridgeport Miners

(sat up and operate).

AH Beneflta

A u tom otiv e  C lerica l" An Equal Oppertunlly 
' Employer

F lo o r  F in ish in g  24 H elp  W an ted — F em ale  35 H elp  W an ted— F em ale 85

CARPENTRY—as yeara expe- PLOOR tA !«im »'im d '»e llB lsi». RESPONSIBLE WOMAN want- CLEANtNO AND LAUNDRY
rlenoa, complata remodeling, 
additions, tee rooms, oonerste 
work and garages. R e fe r e e s  
given, free estlmatee. Call 64S- 
2«2».

tag (speolalixlag la older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperbang
ing. No job  too smaU. John 
VerfalUe, M9-S760.

ADDmONS —remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tUed, kitchens remodeled. CaB

CANPHIL Floor covering, 78 
Birch St. Wall to wall carpet
ing. linoleum. Free estimates.

ed for smMI busy office. 
Knowledge o f office procedure 
including' bookkeeping and 
typing absolutely essenUal. 
Call Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association; 649-5389.

woman, full time. Vernon Ha
ven, 875-2077.

AntomobOcs Par Sale 4

HERELD 
BOX LETTERS

1968 FORD Oalaxie convertible, 
good tires, new top, clean. 743- 
6837 after 6:80.

oiou, suwkJEiOTaD rciik\/uv4vu. uiluiQUiU. x-icw
Leon Oeesynekl, Builder, M9- Expert Installation. CaU M3- . o C - * l r l v y v - /L

SENIORS
4291 1318 or M9-3965.

HOUSEWIVES AND MOTHERS 
earn excellent wages plus 
many fringe benefits manag
ing our snack bar In new and 
pleasant surroundings. Counter 
help, part-time day or night. 
Apply snack bar, Kings Dept. 
Store, 340 Broad St.

Woman for dealership In 
Rockville. BookkeejUng and 
typing knowledge, desired. 
5 4  day week, excellent 
fringe benefits, sa la ^  com
mensurate with experience. 
Send resume to O ffice 
Manager, P.O. Box 366, 
Rcukville, Conn.

POULTRY FARM worker. CaB 
742-6333.

Roofing-48Mhif 18

For Yoor 
InfomutUoto

1957 PONTIAC, very good con- 
diUon, low mileage, original 
owner, call M9-4269.

BIDWEIjL^HOME Improvement 
Co. —Rooting, siding altera
tions, addiUons and remodel
ing at all types, ExceUent 
•workmanship. M9-649S.

B on d s— S to d o b — 
M ortg a g es 27

IB B HERALD win set
____ the Identity at

any advertlssr ustag boot 
letten . R eadsn answer-
l u  bUad box ads who 
desire to protect thshr 
Id e n ^  can follow tbto 
procedure:

1962 FORD Fairlane, 8 cylinder. 
2-door, one owner, 88,000 miles, 
exceptional condition. CaU M9- 
1724.

CONTINENTAL 19M, air-condl- 
tioned, one owner, executive 4

A. A. DION, m e . Roofing, sid
ing, painting. Carpentry. Alter
ations and additions. Ceilings. 
Workmanship guaranteed. 299 
Autumn St MS-4860.

MORTGAGE LOANS — first.- 
seoond, third, aU kinds re^ty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. ^ason ahle, oonfideo- 
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 527-7971i 988 
'fa in  St., H artfcid, even l^s. 
238-6879.

W « A re  In te rv ie w in g  

S a tu rd a y  

O C T O B E R  1 

9  a .m .-1 2  n oon

MACHmE OPERATORS want
ed for 5 day, 40 hour week, 
81.60 per hour to start, will 
train. N. P. Hallenbeck Co., 
Bunker Hill Kd., Andover, 742- 
8051.

.FUIXi -  TIME HELP wanted, 
griU experience preferred, wlU 
train. A lso part-tim e days 
available for waitress wotk. 
Apply Grants, Parkade.

WE HAVE a position open la 
various phases of taetal hard
ening. Ih e  Klock Company wUl 
be happy tp train you. We offer 
many liberal benefits. Openings 
for first, and second shifts. A ^  
ply in  itorsoh Klock Company, 
1278 TbUand Tpke., Manchester

DENTAL a s s is t a n t — Expe
rience preferred, new modem 
Mancheeter offiCA W rite Box 
V, Manchester.

W ANTED —  FuU-tlme broiler 
man with chance fo r advance
m en t Apply in person. Be- 
nansa Sirloin P it  287 W . IHd- 
dle M 9-U M  for
appoinl^ent

F or those at you who are 
Interested in working

dobr sedan, na'vy blue with all R o o fin g  S llfl ChUBIHiyS 18»A
leather Interior,

splY to  the 
svelope —  
the Classl-

Baelose your rspl; 
box la  an anv 
addressed to the 
fled Manager, Manchaetsr 
Bvantag Herald, together 
w lto a memo Usttag the 
eompantos. yoa do NOT 
vram to see your letter. I 
Ytoor letter wUl be dM I 
■troysd tfthaadvattlasrto 
one you've mentioned. U  
not K wlU bo handled In 
the qsnal manner.

white leather interior, new 
tires, enow tires mounted on 
extra wheels. Immamflate cen- 
dition. Owner leasing new Con
tinental offers titis at most at
tractive price. Call 643-1165. 
Ask for Mr. Kol{a,

ROOFING- REPAIR o f roofs. 
The best in gutters aad con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. Call Coughlin, 648-7707.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
euit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. R eidty,'648-5129.

B u sin ess O p p ortn n ity  28

T ra ck s— I n e t o r s

STATE mSPECTTED 1952 GMC 
plck-up truck, $200. Call M9- 
7867.

ROOETNG — Specializing re
pairing roof! o f all Unde, new 
roofs, gutter ■work, chimneys
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum „ ___
siding. 80 years’ experience.
Free estimates. Call Howley 
648-5861, 644-8388.

E X C E L L E N T
O P P O R T U N IT Y

Part-Time 
After Schcxjl 

Or O n 
Saturdays

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR girls 
for waitress work after school 
and some weekends. Maximum 
of 2-3 school afternoons per 
week. Good pay and Ups. Ap
ply in person, Brass Key Res
taurant, 829 Main St.

ELDERLY WOMAN to live In, 
babysit for l0-]rear-old boy. 
Cali 876-0865 after 6.

AUTO PARTS — learn the 
trade. Full or part-time drivers 
plus inside work. Apply Man
chester Auto Parts, 370i Broad 
St.

............ ..  ■;■■■■■ FttCHEN HELP part-time eve-

DELICATESSEN
Oak S t .

SATURDAY
MORNING

INTERVIEWS

CLERKS
F U L L -T IM E  A ir o  

P A R T -T IM E

INVITATION 
TO BID

E xp erien ce  H e lp fu l 
B u t N o t R eq u ired

H ea tin g  an d  F la m b in g  17

gallons per month 
Sunoco station for lease locat
ed on Rt. 44 and 15 in Manches
ter. Excellent neighborhood po
tential fo r  bay and r^ a irw ork . 
Call or w rit*

D u rin g  y o u r

Senior Year
O N

O C T O B E R  1 

9 a jn . -1 2  n oon

A P P L Y

L en t an d  F ou n d i f f  *‘^ **lf* ''***  R O m  PLUMBING and heat-

LOOT —smaU gift wrapped 
! package, Tri-clty ahopptag j^ -  

sa parking area, Vernon, 
' nnirsday at 1:80. OaU 643-6221.

with utility body, good shape, 
asking 8450. 643-4523. tag repairs, 'alterations, elec

tric and gas hot water heat
ers. "Call M3-1496.

S U N  O IL  C O . 
568-8400

A u to  A cce sso r ie s— T ire s  6

Announcements
1960 CORVETTE engine 283, 
completely rebuilt, 1962 heads, 
extras, adaptor, best offer. 
M9-176S.ELECTROLUX vacuum clean

ers, sales and service, -bonded ________________________
rtfiresentatlve. Alfred AmeU, SALE — Cheater
110 Bryan Dr.. Mancdiaster.
644-814L

COMPLETE plumbing and heat
ing service, complete new bath
room  instsLllations and bath
room remodeling, 30 years In 
bustaesa. E arl VanCamp. 649- 
«T49.

P.O. Box 71, Bast Hartford 
Evenings Call 

DA'VB SMITH 286-0413

And then on a FULL-TIMB 
basis after graduation In 
June 1967. We also inter
view after school, Monday -  
Friday. . ^

Several fine permanent day 
time positions available:

M O T T S  
S H O P -R IT E  - 

S U P E R  M A R K E T

S ch oo ls  an d  C lasses S3

slicks
for O. T. O., 860x14, new rims, 
all balanced, $60. 649-7997..

M illin ery , D ressm a k in g  19

T R A C T O R -T R A IL E R  

JO B S W A IT IN G

Asylum Street exit on East- 
W est Highway (1-84) ends 
at foot o f Garden Street. 
You can park In our front 
driveway. A lso the Ashley 
and Palm /Ashley buses stop 
at our front door.

Clerk Typists 
Typists 
F ilte rs

Transcriptibnists

587 B. MIDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

SCHOOL BUIS drivers fo r  Man
chester, 7:36-8:45 a jn ., 2:00- 
8:00 ^n>. Call 648-2414.

CALL your local Electrolux 
branch office for complete serv
ice. 1128 Mata S t, East Hart- 
lord, 8284)606.

M o to cy d e s— B icy cle s  11

P erson aki

1966 HONIDA 60 oe, m ust-sell, 
going into service. Call 649- 
3616.

DRAPES —custom made to 
your meawremetha, lined or 
unlined, reasonable. F or more 
Information caU after 3 p.m ., 
648-1913.

WANTED — ride to PAW, East
Hartford, seoond sh ift Man- jggg h ONI>A dream, 300, $400.

M ov in g — T m e k ta ir -’  
S to ra g e  20

B A R ^ $200 PER W EEK  
a n d  h ig h e r

TRAIN  NOW —  P A T  LATTO 
TRAIN IN  TOUR AREA 

PART-TIM E

The Connecticut 
Mutual Life 

Insurance Co.

No appointment needed Just 
come to our front door and 
ask for our Personnel D ept

PAJVT-TIMB—Need lou r wom
en to work 6-10 p.m. evenings 
and S$l^rday mornings, $82.50 
weekly. High school diploma 
required. Interview Monday, 7 „  "  
p jn .. Im perial 400 Motel, Mata 
6 t , itost Hartford, A sk for 
Mr. Slmm<Mis. — —

Notice is hereby given that 
the ElghUi Utilities D istrict 
will accept bids to supply fuel 
oil for the firehouse at Billiard 
and Main Sts., and the sanitary 
sewer plant. The prices quoted 
are to be delivered prioee in 
Manchester, Conn.

The bids win be accepted by 
President V ictor Swanson, SO 
Hudson. St., Manchester, Conn., 
or at the firehouse, 82 Mata St., 
Manchester, Conn., until 7:30 
p jn . on Monday, October 17th, 
1906.

The Board reserves the right 
to reject;'ax^^ or SU-blda.

’Vlotor Bwanaod, 
- • ■ -^PresUMft

VMS,
•:-'V ..Clerk'

Eighth unutles D istrict 
Dated at Manchester, Conn., 

28th day at September

140 Garden S t, Hartford

Chester Green area. 6494D810. esu  643-lOlL
RXDE WANTED from  C u ter S t 
to  CSiStol Ave., B arttad, vi- 

, einlty Olivetti Underwood. 
‘  Houm T a.m,-8 p.m . CaU 049- 

0064.

1964 HONDA —  305 Super 
Haiwk, candy apide blue. 160 
miles on bored out and rebuilt 
engiM  and transmlaskm. New 
hea’vy duty clutch, «xceU«nt

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality- Fold
ing chairs for ren t 640-0762.

P s in tln g — P a p e rin g  21

AntomebDes For Ssk 4
condition, $675. 649-26M jogg jp H  P . Lewis custom pata9

B am  while you leaarn. 
'tieam  on all make* |nd 
models o f equipment until 
qualified fo r Im m ediate. 
em ploym ent Q U A L I T Y  
TRAINING IS UCTNSED 
AND ACCREDITED. ASK 
ABOUT OUR IRON CLAD 
GUARANTEE

Blue Chip In an 
since 1846

regards

Asylum Street exit on East- 
W est Highway (1-84) ends 
at foot o f Garden Street 
Parking avttilable in fre^t^ 
driveway or A shley, and 
Palm /Ashley buses atop ta 
fron t

a p p l ic a t io n s  are being tak- 
^ea for ftill time sales people. 
Honrs 10^, 8 day# including 
Saturday. Company beneflta. 
Apply W. T . Grants, P a r ^ e .

Equal opportunity employer Our employes enjoy a  com
plete benefit program plus 
free parking and financial 
assistance for Job related 
etudiea

after
ends.

6 pm ., anytim e weSk-

NBBD CART Tour credit -tum- 
,* d  down? Short on down pay- 
" mentT Bankrupt? Repoesess- 

sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest jMyments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 383 Mata.

BnsiBeaB ServlC M
Offtnd IS

tag, Interior and «xterlor, pa- 
perbangtag, i^ p a p e r  r*- 
moved. Wallpaper books* on re
quest Fully insured. Free es
timates. esn  MM669

Call H artford 340-7771 anytime.

PLAT {(ANTA CLAUS with ex
tra $ $ $  earned sMUng Avon 
G ift Coometics now ta spare 
time near borne. National ^

The Connecticut

HriD Wantod-FMMW 5̂

Idea', opportunity for mothers 
with small children. Full train
ing. Phone now. 289-4922.

CREDIT BY-PHONE. Need a 
car? No cash needed, 100 cat 
selection. Ask fer M r. Brun
ner, 3996356, dSaler.

r e n t a l s —Power rMler, chain 
saws, trail roller and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototillers. A lso Salas 
and service on aU lavtn equip
m ent CapltM Xquipm to^ 88 
Mata B t, 648-7968.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint- _____________________ _
tog. Wallpapor hooks^ paper- UBGAL SSkfltttfTART,^ 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful- "

T O Y  D E M O N S T R A T O R S

Mutual Life 
Insurance Co.

ly  insured, 'Wbrkmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6328. 
If no answer 648-9043.

enced, for downtown Hartford. 
522-1105.

WANTED
G e a n , L a te  M o d d

USEQ CARS
T op  P rice s  P a id  
F o r  AU M ak es

C A R T E R  C H E V R O U E T  
b O . .  IN C .

1 2 ^  M ain  S t. 
P h on e  649-5233

SYLVANIA
U G H T
RULES

6  F« 8 9 e
25^100 W a tt

W . « .  G L E N N C Y  C O .
SSe NORTH M AIN BT.

a t t ic s , CEU.AR8. garages, 
- and yards cleaned. Trash 
hauled to dump. CaU 643-0619.

PAINTTNO AND decorating 
since 1986. Never a substitute 
for quality. Conn. Painting and 
Decorating, 649-429S.

HOUSEKEEPER to Uve ta, pri- 
•vate room. Driver's license 
preferred but not necessary. 
648-1601 until 6, 6496077 after 
6.

KARMAN GHIA — 1966 Coupe, 
white, excellent 640-0162.

1062 OLDiBMOPiLB 98, conver
tible, full power, $960. Call 649 
9286. , '

1969 OLD8MOBILB 
6. CaU

— running

SHARPENING, Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades, Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 88 Main 
St., Mandiester.- Hours dally 
7-6. Thursday 7-9, Saturday i- 
4. 648-7958.

PAINTlNa BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov
al. DutMi Boy and DuPont 
QuaUty workmanship. CaU 
e'ventags,-246-9693.

MAID Ocnin. Motel, must be 
willing to work weekends, no

Join New England’s oldest 
and largest Toy Party Plan. 
Highest Commlsslans, No 
Investment, N o cMlecttag, 
N o delivering. Call or write 
today SANTA’S TOT PAR? 
TIBS, Avon, Connecticut 
673t3465 or evenings 673- 
9829.

140 Garden St., Hartford

Blue Chip iti aU 
since 1846

regards

Equal opportunity employer USED CARS
I

JiL.
phone calls. Apply ta person, EXPERIENCED salespersons. 
400 ToUand Tpke. Women’s wearing apparel. 3 or

' 'J". 4 full days or full Work week. WOMAN wanted *
Saturday, Apply Tweed’s 773 Main St.

oondition, $36. 
a.m . or after 
8620.

1961 PONTTAC, 4-door hardlcq), 
CataUna, please call 6493470 af
ter 6 p.m .

before 9:80 PROFESSIONAL Gleaning — 
9:30 p.m ., 742- oarpeta, furniture, walls and 

floors — all clsaned ta your 
home, fully insured. CsU OgW e 
Bervicem uter, 649-8488.

TOP QU AU TY work at lowest 
prices, interior and exterior 
painting, top grade paint 
used free estimates. Call Ray 
BelUveau, 649^2110.

CLEAN UP 
mornings, Tuesdajjf
8 hours. Apply Oavey’s Res- CLERK-1?YPIST — Permanent

}MAN
d i^ , I

m OH SCHOOL GIRL wanted as 
\ mother’s helper, 8-6 p.m ., Tues

day, Wednesday, Thursday. 
Must have transportation to 
Oak St. 643-6486.

ta'urant 45 East Center S t

T E L E P H O N E
S A L E S L A D Y

opening, sm all wholesale sales 
office, good typing an<V figure 
akills essential. 6 day, 40 hour 
week, usual beneflta. East 
Hartford, 2894389.

Septic Taflks

A  COMPLETE 
SELECTION

BOURHE BUIGK
*Ih e Heuse at 

Customer SatisfaeUon’*
285 M A IN  S T . 
M A N C H E S T E R  

246-5862  649-4571
AND

AT YOUR SERVICE
PIiiq q m I S d w b y  U ribs 
B h e t ifc o H y  C te d M d

# 1 M »  C lt a i it d  
R t p o lr a d  e p d

#  C d k v  P v m p in f

H C ^  W A G O N  

S M C  S C R V IC C  

6 4 9 -6 7 1 0

i?,
1967 UNCOLN, exceUent oon- 
ditkn. caU R I 6-6011, coUect

STEPS, rtdewalks; atone walls, 
fireplaces, fla g ^ n e  terraces, 
AU concrete repairs. Reason
able prices. 643-085L - *

INTERIOR AND exterior 
painting, waUpaper removed, 
fully insured 'Rene Belanger^ 
643-0512 or 644-0804.

4 :S 0 ^ 8 :S (r  P .M . D a ily

VOLKSWAGEN — 1968, 2-door 
sedan, blue, radio and heater, 

J,, white walls, good condition, 
$876. CaH 742-8267 after 6 p.m.

1968 CHEVY II Nova, 4-door 
s e d a n ,  excellent condition, 
original owner, asking $895. 
649-6606,

TTPEWRITERS' — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma- 
ohinee rented and repaired, 
pickup end deUveiy service. 
Tale Typewriter, Service, 649 
4986.

NAME YOUR own price, pataU 
tag, papertad) rem oval, sand- 
tag. Interior, exterior, special
ising 8 fam ily. Quality woih- 
manship. CaU 647-9664, Jerry 
Kenny.

Mature pu son  preferred, 
good hourbr rat* plus com 
mission, smaU pleasant o f
fice. W e train. 
moanlngs or eventagf^ 869 
Main S t, O ffice 8," Man
chester. ,

WANTED — Woman over 86 to 
assume office duties on part- 
time basis, typing essential. 
Can 1-683-5114.

PliSgad Sevan 
Machine iCIeaiMl

Septic Tanks,! p ry  W elb, 
Sewer lin es  Installed—Cel- 
lar W aterproofing Done.

3
0

S
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BTAFF NURSE WANTED. 
C ontact. Mrs. Anderson, 649- 
5389 fo r  application and iiiter- 
•vlew. Manchester F u b l i a  
Health Nursing Assoc.

MsKINNEY BROS.
S ew era ge  D isp osa l G>. 

118 Peart S t  —  643-8368

Ifljg CHEVROLSTT hardtop, S 
ogfitoder, automatic, new bat
tery and new paint, good run
ning OondltlOT. $175. 648-0062.

1967 PLYMOUTH, running con
dition or for parts. $60. Also 
1964 Shrij, 2-door hardtop,, cua-

^  b S  BOOKEBBWNa ^  Aoceunt.
mm be eeenjetn GomMir - - -

SALES AND Service on Artens,
Hahti Ertlpse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Bomrtito sbata 
saws and Interna tionsi Cub 
CSdet T rocton . Rental equip
ment and sharpening sendee INSIDE 
on all makes. L A M  Equip- You 
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon,
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1945.

PAINTTNO AND paper hang
ing, good work, reasonable BAKERY SALESLADY 
rates, 36 yeara in Manchester, tag hours, good wages, 
your neighbor is mjr recom 
mendation. Raymond S ilks,
•499887.

Applyposition.
Parkade 
Bhopptag ParkSde,

-m om - 
steady 

ta person. 
M sachester

and outai«
name your W n  price. 

Special rates for homeowners
r_\

dde painting. 
•̂ W n  price.

PRACnCAL NURSE, 6 
week, Monday-Friday, 
6491221 after 6.

WANTED
YOUNG M AN TO LEARN 

PRINTING BUSINESS

LOW COST, TOOl

‘■f*
871/4 hour week, vacation, hospitalization, pension 
plan. Good opportunity for an ambitious young man. 
Apply in person. \

86 or over.' 6497868, 876-8401.

es. Call •48-8(163.
.> \

PAINTING—^Interior and ex- 
tariori •ewy rcesonabla, free 
estimatm. CaB lUebard Mai^ 
tin. eda-aass.

OPENING for career type wom r , 
an with Fuller Brush Cbmpapy 
ta m qaagstatnt psrttiei^ Mgb 
atarttag guarantee.. G a l 944- 
oan  er mAAUt. I

C A S H  R A T E S  ( I S  W O R D S )
O M D o y  . . . . .  4 5 e  3  D a y s ............
S iY  P o y s  . . . . . $ 1 . 9 8  1 0  D o|fs

i c n O N  V W I
C all b e f o n  1 0 :3 0  w eek d ays (9  A -M . S a ln rd s y s ). T o o  | 
can  a ta r i an  a d  o r  ca n ce l an  ad  sam e d ay .

643 -2711  G a s r ifia d  D q it
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^XGE 'n^TENTY-SlX

CLASSIFIED
advertising
CLASSmEP ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJtf. to 5 PJH.

COPY C LO ^G  TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ApVT.
MONDAY Tkiu lOOO A M . -  SATUBOAX • A M .

DIAL 643-2711

H elp  ^ a n te fl—  
M ale o r  F em ale 37

REO ISTEI^D jturse, 7 am.* 
S p.m ., two days, alternate 
weekends, Nursing home. Call 
875-9121.

DONT MBJRBLY brighten your 
carpets —Blue" Lustra them — 
eliminate rapid resolllng. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Paxil’s 
Paint A Wallpaper Supply.

TWO MAHOGANY oval end 
tables, tier table, 2 lamps, club 
Chair, all excellent condition, 
very reasonable. Call 649-9888.

TWO MATCHBD ilntique chairs, 
Victorian era, excellent condl- 

' tion, best offer. Call 648-9930 
between 7 :80-9 p.m.

COUPLE OVER 65, to live In 
with active older gentleman. 
Must be congenial and enjoy 
busy life. Free room and board 
In exchange for housekeeping 
duties. Husband may work 
elsewhere If desired. 20 min
utes to Aircraft. Write details 
to Box J Herald.

SAVE BIG. Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning With 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer 81. Olcott Variety 
Store.

MARBLE top U ble, 815- Full 
sice bed, spring and,mattress, 
815. Bureau, 89. Hlghchair, 82. 
Crib, 80. Miscellaneous items. 
644-1609.

t h r e e  r o o m  modem apart
ment, heated, private porch 
and entrance, centrally lo
cated, 8100 monthly. 648-0^.

ONE ROOM fumiehed apart
ment, stove, Refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Marlow’a, tW 
Mato.

Wanted—To B n j 68

Contiautd Fran Prae«dta« Pag*
H elp W a n te fr -J Ia le  36  H elp  W an ted—-M ale 36

PLUMBERS - OR . plumber’s PART-TIME man, package 
helpers, experienced preferred, store, Manchester vicinity, 
Warren J. Cottier Plumbing A Thurs., Pri., Sat., 8-1. Write 
Heating, 875-0719, 647-9681. Box M, Herald^_______________

CUSTODIAN

PART-TIME MORNINGS

COMMISSION
SALESMEN

 ̂ Call
GENERAL SERVICES,

INC. 
649-6S34

■POOLMAKERS —capable «€ 
producing small blanking dies, 
forming ^es, drill Jigs and in
spection gages. Leader^ip 
ability helpful. Fringe benefits.

T~ S6-& hour work week. Dynani- 
, ic  Metal Products, 299 Bum - 

ham SL, East Hartford, 289- 
649L

Here’s an excellent oppor
tunity to join Sear’s out
standing sales staff. Come 
prepared to discuss previous 
experience and your future 
with one o f the world’s 
leugest general merchandis
ing organiaztion.
Check Sear’s liberal em
ploye program, top commis
sion and generous car ex
penses. Apply Personnel 
D ept, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. or call 
643-1581 for an appoint
m ent

SEARS ROEBUCK 
and CO.

KITCHEN
SALESPERSON

Manchester Shopping Parkade 
Manchester, Conn.

Here is an excellent oppor
tunity . to join Sears out
standing sales staff. Come 
prepared to discuss previ
ous cixperience and your 
future with one o f the 
world’s largest general mer
chandising organizations.

WANTED — oil tmek driver. 
Call 649-2871. M A M Oil.

REAL ESTATE CAREER
Our business has doubled in 
the last 6 months and will 
double again in the next 6 
months! W e have tripled 
our office space! Our 
MAIN OFFICE at the 
VERNON CIRCLE SHOP
PING CEJNTER adjacent 
to Exit 95 o f the WILBUR 
CROSS PARKW AY, is in 
the heart o f one o f the 
MOST ACTIVE Real Es- 
U te MARKETTING AREAS 
in the state and benefits 
from  high count highway 
and shopping center traf
fic. W e have the LARG
EST A D V E R T I S I N G  
BUDGET o f any agency in 
the area. We are -the 
LARGEIST n e w  HOME 
a g e n c y  East o f the Riv
er and our resale d ^ a rt- 
ment is the equal o f any 
and GROWING APACE. 
This rapid expansion ere- , 
ates an immediate need 
and a rare opportunity for 
experienced, ambitious, ca
reer caliber Real Estate 
Salespeople who will follow 
our p r o v e n  professional 
program to surefire suc
cess. If you feel that you 
have the necessary qualifi
cations for a professional 
real estate career with a 
potential commission in
come o f 820,000 or better 
per year, call Mr. Bolton or 
Ted Goodchlld for confiden
tial interview.

m il l io n s  0 F r u g s  have been
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s 
America’s finest. Rent electric 
shanfipooer 81- The Sherwln 
Williams Co.

LARGE 8 piece modem, section
al, end tables And coffee tables, 
8 piece modem bedroom set. 
Call 644-8771.

HOUSEHOLD lots, aaUqusd, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, fram es, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 

‘ 420 Lake S t, Bolton, 649-S247.

BIRCH ST. —4 rooms, second 
floor. Just redecorated, no 
furnace. p49-4498.

THREE ROOM furnished apWrt- 
ment, heat, hot water, parking. 
Inqxilre 68 Garden S t or call 
643-6845.

CLEAN r u g s ; like new, so 
easy to do with Blue Lustre, 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Larsen’s Hardware.

BRAND NEW Morse slg sag 
portable sewing machine, 8136. 
CaU 648-4241 anytime.

TWO BUNK BEDS, complete 
set, 880. Call 649-8872.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass 
silver, plctiure fram es, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old jewelry, 
hobby collections, paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 648- 
7449.

FOUR ROOM BLAT, first floor, 
centrally located, stove and 
garage included. No children. 
649-8738. -*

r o 6 k v tllE  — large 4, Town 
fumlsbed apartment 
Call 875-8568. •

24 LOCUST ST. —̂ 7 room apart
ment, $120. Call 643-2426 be
tween 9-5 p.m .

m u iiM a i liO C Rtlom  
F o r  R ou t , 66

FOUR ROOMS and garage, 
close to shopping, churches, 
schools. Adults preferred. 
Available October 1. 649-5786.

DESIRABLE store or office 
space, ground floor, dean, at
tractive and reasonable. In
quire Manager, State Theatre 
043-7832.

B oa ts a fid  A ccessoriM  46

MFG BOAT complete with 
90 h.p. motor. Will finance if 
necessary. 649-2871.

SILENT GLOW oil burner and 
all electric fixtures pertaining. 
C^U 649-8990.

Florists—-Nnrs*ri*s 49

MILK GLASS table lamps, ’TV 
lamp, desk lamp, white poodle 
lamp, chair-bed. 649-5605.

ANTIQUES —  clocks, silver, 
pewter, lamps and all collect
ible items. Any quantity. The 
Bric-A-Brac Shoppe. 644-8962.

THREE ROOMS, stove refrig
erator, heat, hot water, cen
trally located, reasonable. 12-6 
p.m ., 649-8404.

INDjSSTRIAL Space — 4̂ 000- 
8,600 squar<

K oom s W ith ou t B oa rd  89

JAPANESE YEWS, 82 each, dig 
your own, 179 Fem St., Man
chester. 643-7278.

CANADIAN HEMLOCKS —dig 
your own, 82 each. Call 644- 
1854, 319 Smith St., Wapplng.

HARDY Chrysanthemums, field 
grovm 50c each. Container 
grown 75c each. In all colors. 
Open 7 days weekly and eve
nings. Pontlcelli’s Greenhouse 
and Nursery, 433 North Main

MUM PLANTS — Many vari
eties to choose from. Dig your 
own and save. Bring your own 
container. John Parciak, 170 
Vernon Ave., Rockville, 875- 
5769.

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products 50

OUTSIDE WORKER

Check Sears liberal em
ploye prog^ram, top commis
sion and generous car ex
penses. Apply Personnel 
Dept., 10 a.m.-5 p.m. or call 
643-1581 for an appoint
ment.

Laboring on pipe work 
and tanks. Drive small and 
medium trucks. Interesting 
work, pleasant conditions. 
Apply Mitchell Dr., o ff 
I ’arker St., 8:30-9:30 a.m. 
and 4:30-5:30 p.m.

THE SAMUEL M. 
LAVITT AGENCY 

643-2158 Realtors 875-6297 
VERNON CIRCLE 

—  PARKW AY EXIT 95 —  
Open 7 Days A Week

STRICTLY fresh ieggs for sale. 
Tomaszewski, Box 363, South 
Rd., Bolton, open daily, 649- 
6472.

GRAPES — pick your own. 16 
quart basket, 81-35. Bring con
tainers. After 4 p.m. Saturdays 
after 2 p.m. 270 Hackmatack 
rear.

TAXI DRIVER, full or part-time 
afternoons and or evenings. 
Good driving record. 643-2123.

McKin n e y  b r o t h e r s

SEARS ROEBUCK & GO. SEWERAGE DISPOSAL
COManchester Shopping Parkade •

COUNTER HELP — Days or 
nights, full or part-time. Ap
ply in person. Howard John
son Restaurant, ^ 4  Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester, Exit 94, 
Wilbur Cross Highway.

NATIVE PEACHES and apples 
in season how. Ferrando’s Or
chards. Located Birch Moun
tain Rd., Glastonbury. Man
chester Road to Hebron Ave. 
(Rt. 94) left on Hebron Ave. to 
Birch Mountain Road.

Manchester, Conn.

OIL BURNER service man, 
experienced man only apply. 
Must have state license, year 
’round work, uniforms sup
plied, wages open, plenty of 
overtime if desired. Call 289- 
.6431, after 6 call 289-7628.

SHORT ORDER COOK —flex 
ible hours. Apply in person 
Howar^^ Johnson Restaurant 
394 Tolland Tpke., Manches
ter, Exit 94, Wilbur Cross 
Highway.

DRUG CLERK ^  Evenings or 
weekends, experienced pre-̂  
ferred, driver’s license, r,elia- 
ble, good pay, store benefits, no 
phone calls. M iller Pharmacy.

RIPE OR GREEN canning to
matoes, half bushel, 81. Tol
land ’lT>ke., Manchester, across 
from Caldor’s.

^E A N S;. BEETS, spinach, win
ter and summer squash, pep
pers, plum tomatoes. 21 Ajigel 
St., Manchester.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38 Fertnhwls 50*A

PORTER and cleaning boy, 8-7 
shift. Please apply Mister Do
nut, 255 West Middle Tpke.

RELIABLE WOMAN would 
like caring for infant or pre
school child, excellent care. 
Have references. 643-8857.

GOOD COW MANtiRE, excel
lent for fall use, shrubs, lawns, 
etc. 85 and 810 loads. Deliv
ered. 643-7804, 649-8731.

Engagement Broken 
YOUNG COUPLE 

W ILL SACRIFICE 
8 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERYTHING 
FOR ONLY $398.93

Here’s ’The Story —  ’This was 
sold to a young couple on 
August 3rd. A  few  weeks later 
they informed us they wished 
to cancel their order because 
they were not getting married. 
Payments o f 8150 have been 
made. I f you have a good job 
and are honest and reliable, 
then this big bargain is yours.

INCLUDES ALL THIS 
1 Famous Make Refrigerator 
1 Famous Make TV 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Sealy Mattress
1 Sealy Box Springs ^
2 ’Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 Pillows
1 Pair Blankets
1 Cocktoil ’Table
2 ’Table Lamps '
1 9x12 Rug
1 F oor Lamp 
1 Smoker

36 Piece Dlnnerware Set 
24 Piece Silver Set 
18 Yatrds F o o r  Covering

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

ONLY $12.93
Free storage until wanted. F e e  
delivery anywhere in Connecti
cut. F e e  service. Free set-up 
by our owil reliable men. Orig
inal price for all 'thlS' merchan
dise was 8548.93. Some fortu
nate person can purchase it ail 
for only 8398.93. On display at 
main store. Applicances are re
conditioned and fully guaran
teed,

Phone for Appointment 
ASK FOR "CARL" 
24'7-0358 or 527-9036 

SEE TT DAY OR NIGHT

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
'central location. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

149 OAKLAND ST — 2 room 
heated apartment, 8<5. Call 
643-2426, 9-5.

6,500 square feet, first floor 
space, centrally located. Will 
subdivide. For parttoulars 
call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 850 Main St., 648-1108.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, pariclng. Call 649-2858 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

FIVE ROOMS, stove refrigera
tor, second floor. Call 649-4881.

S’TORE — center of Mandiestor, 
newly remodeled store, froi.* 
and Interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers invited. 522-8116.

FOUR ROOM basement apart
ment, 112 Charter Oak St. 643- 
7111.

8,000 SQUARE FEET commer
cial warehouse, 20’ ceiling, Rt. 
6, 8150. per month. Owner, 742-
8090.

PLEASANT ROOM to rent, 
privileges, parking, call 643- 
7030 after 4 p.m.

MANCHESTER GREEN — 8 STORE — first floor, over 700 
bedroom duplex, 8100 per square feet, central location, 
month. Call W. Harry England, high traffic count. Paul W. 
649-5201, 742-7883. Dougan, Realtor. 649-4585.

FOR RENT — F on t room, cen
trally located, free parking. 59 
Birch St. 649-7129.

FOUR ROOMS, heated, third J^eDIUM  SIZE com er atore, 
floor, adults only, 890 monthly. 115^  Spruce St. Cell Fred’s 
Call 528-0718. Package Store, 643-7728.

MODERN ROOM, private bath 
and entrance, parking, rec 
room privllegea. Call 643-9895.

WELL HEATED ROOM,, pri
vate entrance, continuous hot 
water and shower, parking, 
gentleman. 101 Chestnut St.

LOVELY 6 room apartment, 
garage, modem 2 - fam ily 
home. Centrally located. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. 
Adults only. 643-5354.

OFFICE

COMFORTABLE ROOM for 
gentleman, separata entrance. 
649-2460.

FOlJfll ROOM apartment, new
ly decorated, heat, hot water, 
parking, centrally located. 
Available October 15. 643-0030.

Suite of rooms suitable for doc
tor’s office available in State 
Theatre Bldg. CaU Manager —

643-7832

Apartments—Flat*— 
Tenements 63

’THREE ROOMS, dean, heat, 
hot water, eeiifrally locatdi. 
Adults. Available November 1. 
649-9969.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

'FOUR ROOM unfiimlshed up- 
stairs apartment. Call 643-9228 
after 6 p.m. ’ .

1,200 SQUARE FEET, ground 
floor, suitable itor any type of- ,, 
flee or business, to be rented . 
in full or part, unlrmHed park-  ̂
Ing, fuU basement for storage, T 
beautiful remodeled interior, - 
central location. To inspect call , 
643-1111. ;

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-6129.

FOUR ROOM tenement, first 
floor, stove, refrigeraitor, heat, 
bus line, adults only. 8100 
monthly. Available Oct. 15. 36 
Woodbridge St,^

RENT MAN In need of rentals. 
Have tenants willing to sign 
lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or 
649-3566.

SEVEN ROOM apartment with 
fireplace and garage. 81*5 per 
month. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

4 ^  ROOMS, 8125., 3%  rooms, 
8115, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, 15 For
est St., o ff Main S t, 646-0090, 
643-5675.

DELUXE 3-ROOM apartment, 
■ extra large, Includes appli
ances, utilities €md dryer. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-6129.

SDC ROOM duplex on Pearl St. 
adults only, no pets, W rite 
Box X, Manchester Herald.

314 ROOM apartment, furnished 
or unfurnished, oil heat, park
ing, adults. New Bolton Rd. 
Call 643-6389.

4% ROOMS, first floor, heat, 
garage, adults, after 5 p.m. 
Call 643-2087.

SPACIOUS 4 room apartment, 
Main St. location, adult couple, 
no pets. Call 643-1297. «lW s Is flio YOUNG MAN 

who waited fo r  Beal Estate ’
F.rnbh.dAp.rtm«.1.63.A

PART-TIME WORK
XTnming  10-2 and 11-2 

Apply

MCDONALD'S DRIVE-IN
- 46 W . Center S t, Manchester

MAN for full-time work In shoe 
department, 46 hours weekly, 
company benefits. , Apply in 
person, Mr. Marquis, Grand 
Way Shoe Dept., Manchester 
Parkade.

WOMAN WOULD LIKE to baby 
sit days in my home. Reason
able Call 875-6381. .

Household Goods 51

WILL CARE FOR child In your 
home while mother works. Ref
erences. 643-1894.

B H E E T M B T A L  fabrica
tor, must be capable of layout 
and development on Aircraft 
type brackets. Fringe benefits 
66-65 hour work week. Dynam
ic  Metal Products, 229 Bum- 
ham St., East Hartford, 289- 
6491.

FULL AND part-time help need
ed for landscaping work, no ex
perience necessary. Call Grant- 
land Nursery, 643-0669.

Dogs—iflrfls— Pots 41

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances,., 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

I f you have no means o f trans
portation I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part 
whatsoever.

A _ L — B — E — R — T ’— S  
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

HEATED 8 ROOM apartment, 
stove and refrigerator. Call 
643-5118 between, 8-4:30.

’TWO ROOM furnished apart- 55 East Center St., rhonB 646i- 
ment, for one adult. Inquire 0181.’’ _ »
Apt. 4, 10 Depot Square. ^

THREE ROOM apartment, 
third floor,;-, stove and refrig
erator, suitable for one or two 
people. 643-5270.

WANTED

AKC GERMAN Shepherd pup
pies, pure whites, others beau
tifully marked, bred for tem
perament, champion lines. 742- 
8970 or 742-8459.

WESnNGHOUSE stove, 850- 30 
gallon gas water heater, 830. 
649-1717.

ATTRACTIVE 4-room apart- 
Musical Instruments 53'̂  ment, convenient location,

working couple, no children. 
CaU 649-4319.

I»r INTERS w a n t e d  in F or- 
Ida. Linotype operators and 
floor men for permanent em
ployment by outstanding 20,000 
circulation evening Florida 
daily. Owned by weU known 
newspaper and magazine 
group. Clean imlverslty city 
with excellent school, wonder
ful climate, good working con
ditions, loads of emiUoye bene
fits including retirement plan, 
liberal sick leave, hospitaliza
tion, paid vacation, etc. Open 
shop. Start ^  work Immed
iately. 8118 per week. CaU col
lect, George Doyle, GainesvlUe 
Bun, Gainesville, F orida, area 
code, 904-378-1411.

TIMEKEEPER FOR 
AUTOMOTIVE SHOP

GROOMING and boarding aU 
breeds. Harmony Hills,- H. C. 
Chase, Hebron R d.,- Bolton, 
643-6427.

SINGER automatic zig • zag In 
cabinet, like new, does every
thing, originally over 8300, take 
over last 6 monthly payments 
o f 89 each. CaU 522-0931.

USED UPRIGHT PIANOS, re 
conditioned, reasonaiile. 643 
6563.

GOOD SOUNDING electric gui
tar, 825. CaU 649-7567, 649- 
7120.

4% ROOM apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water, 
disposal ;.fumlshed, nice loca
tion, 8160. monthly. 649-0308, 
649-8989.

Maintenance Man

Apply Mr. Birtles

TED TRUDON’S INC. 
TOLLAND TPKE. 
TALCOTTVILLE

DACHSHUND PUPPIES, AKC, 
ready to go, miniature and 
standard, champion blood 
lines. Also Weimaraners. 
Southington 1-628-6573.

GAS HEA’TER, 870. Glenwood 
oil and gas range, 850. Both 
excellent condition. 649-0009.

THREE PIECE living room 
set. Couch and two chairs. 
Call 643-5276.

AKC ENGLISH SETTER pups, 
show prosjliects, ■ females, 
whelped May 24, sired by Ch. 
Canberra Blue Shadow, 649- 
3971 or 876-7406. 1

MAPLE KITCHEN SET, 4 
chairs and pads, 835. 649-6039.

PART-TTME MAN, momifigs, to 
work in local retail store. CaU 
643-2833.

TWO FURRY kittens would 
like good homes, housebroken, 
free. 649-2625.

TELEVISION 
TECHNICIAN 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Requires

TV TECHNICIAN

JANITOR

AKC registered German Shep
herd puppies, 850, female, 8̂ 6 
male. Champion sired. 649-4088.

Articles For Sale 45,

In expanding service depart
ment.

'TOP SALARIES
Outstanding employe benefits 
program.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

Excellent opportunity for 
an experienced man in our 
office maintenance depart
ment. Hours 4 p.m.-12 mid
night, good wages and 
working conditions, above 
average benefit program.

RO.'JJ RACE set, hardly used, 
Stroihbeoker, 2 lanes, aU parts 
included plus extra track, 4 
cars and extra accessories, 
840. ,CaU 643-8819,

RICH, STONE - FREE loam, 
815. Oravd, sand, flU, stone, 
m anure,. white sand box and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

EVERETT W.
Y|AN DYNE

BUILDER
Planning To Add A  R oom f 

Oarage, Rec Room, 
Remodel Kitchen 7 

F m  Estimates 
P-lanning Service 

Available
' Phone 246-4781

Real Estate Wanted
We hove several well-qualHieci buyers amious 
to buy homes in Manchester 
Îf you ore considering selling your house, coll 
us now. ^

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE CO.
643-9332

Vincent A. Boggini Harold R. Braithwaite 
R ^Itor Associate

Open For Inspection

E A S T  C a ^ T E R  STREET F

Close to shopping, schools, churches, transportatioa.
i .Large living room, formal ̂ dining room, 3 bedrooms,

2-car garage. Level lot. *16.900
A nd on ly  aseaaaaas-aeaasaaaeeaaae

KEITH AGENCY
. 649-1922 

AN Y-nM E
649-1922 

DAY OR NIGHT

/

Saturday and Sundoy
OCTOBER lst-2nd 
2:00 to 6:00 P.M.

s . .

Apply
Must be high school, graduate 
w ith mechanical ability. Experi
ence helpful, but wUl train. 
Please caU J. C. McCarthy, 
289-687L

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland Aves.

SCREENED LOAM for thq hert 
In laVms and gardens. Deliv
ered from  our screening plant 
Also gravel, sand and fill. 
George H. Grifflng, Bic. And
over. |42-7886.

fm X -T nM E  service station at
tendant, apply to persco. Can- 

Xaso, 806 West Middle 
1ph».

Bast Hartford

400 CEDAR clothesline poles, 
many sizes, installed and re
set. Also basketbaU and fence 
posts. 649-1363

OIL 'rrr' Experienced
o il driver for local fuel pump- 

; tag, year ’round work, uni
form s supplied. Call 289-5431, 
after 6 call 236-8185.

MAN forljJellVeribs and help In 
store, evenings -or weeltonds,
experienced preferred, no 
phone calls. Miller Pharmacy.

TWO 9 x 7 ’ STANLEY rdll-up 
garage doors. Good condition, 
865 each. Inquire Parmer's 
Market, 819 East Middle Tpke. 
649-9953.

pmUBOt oxperiencad In new 
ipocfc. Top wages. Steady am- 
pIcgngNnt, evarttma. CaU 643- 
4BU.

WOODWORKER| wanted, expe
rience preferred. Dlsplaycraft, 
Inc., 643-9557.

DRAFTING TABLE ,31x42", 818. 
Call 643-8434‘4Sfier 5 p.m.

-1
^ead Herald

LAWN SWEEPER 30”  and ro
tary mower, self propeUed, 
21*’, new motor. Good condi
tion. Call 644-0408.

East Hartford
NEW TWO-FAMILY
(^ten Sat. Sun. 1 PJU. 

till 'Doric 
SHARON PARK

A  community o f custom- 
built 2-family homes.
W e w ill build a 2-fam lly 
to your plans. A  town well 
fan n ed  with low taxes. 
Present mill rate 30.4.
Directions: On. Brewer St., 
next to Telephone Com
pany.,
PASEK PEISER
289-741^ 528-5319

Model Hmna 668-2610

NEW 6-RbOM COLONIAL

BIRCH MT. 
HOME SITES

W ith 2-cw  garage. All modem conveniences. 
City water and sewers. Immediate Occupancy.

B O L T O N eM A N C H E S T E R  LIN E

MORTGAGE AVAILABLE

iiljll N
■

Presfige Area

xiiih • :i:tu CANM.EWOOD D(|»VE 
Off Hlghkuid St., M onehtster...

Only two 4 bedroom, 8-room Colonials left. Will 
build to yoifr plans or select a one acre tree- 
shaded home site and have a builder o f your 
choice build your home.

f in a n c in g  AVAILABLE

BUILT b Y i

C. Gambolafi and Son
212 McKER ST., MANCHESTER • 643-6470

. ' DIRECTIONS: Porter S t to Camp Meeting Rd. to 
^ » Carter St. FoIIofv llie Birch M t Homo-

aitd signs —  Open Mon. -  FrI., 4 PM . to 
8 P M .; S a t and Sun., 2 P M . to 6 P M .
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BiudnesB Locattons 
F or Rent 64

SINGLE okoU N D  floor room 
for ren t heat, air-oondltlonlng 
Included, o ff street parking, 
Lappen Building, 164 East Cen
ter St., 649-5261.

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses Fop kale 72 HoUscs For Sale 72 Suburban For Sale 75 Suburban For Sale 71

INVESTMENT property — 3 
fsmUy, 4-541, 817,900. FhU-
brick Agency, 649-8404.

BEST BUYS
I

Houses For Rent 65

CONCORD RD. — beautiful 
R w ch , large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet Wtch- «  i.
on, 2 bedrooms, recreation .
room, landscaped yard. M ai- 
ion E. R obe^^n , Realtor,

By Belfipre,
NEW  LISTING '

full teUar,

BEST BUYS 
By Briftore

LAND

MANCHilSTER — 102 'Briataa . MANCHESTER — osstnnable
Rd., 6 room  Oapo. Recently 
repainted inside and o ^  New 
Inlaid kitchen floor, liathroom 
tiled to celUng, flroj^ace, largt>

lU minutes
lo t Being T ra n s fe r^ . F o r i^  
pointment call owner, 6^-1980.

— 7 re^im 
lit L e^ l. M<

BDL’TON — SJx room Ranch, 
2-car garage ' 2 riiildren accept
ed, 8175 monthly. 648'7960.

648-5908.

BOLTON — 4 rooms, furnished, 
garage, all utilities. 648-6982.

NEW TWO taaQ y flat — 66, 
Bowers school area, large 
Mtchen, 22* living room, e*p- 
a n te  fum acas, cltv utiUties. 
A lso older 2-fomlIy CaU Leon 
CXaaiynski, BuUdar, 6496291.

SnbnitMUi Fur Rent 66
FIVE ROOM duplex, 1127 Sul- 
Uven Ave., South Windsor, vi
cinity new shopping plaza, 
large yard, oil burner, hot wa
ter, storm Windows. $100. 644- 
1948.

GLENDALE RD. 
Open Daily and Sundays

1. 176 acres 
from Manchester.

2. 100 acres—  practically on 
Manchester-GIastonbury line.

SEVERAL
parcels ip the area suitable for 
apartments, stores, and other 
uses. Call us for.a p  appoint-

nlcely established neighbor- lt °  w e-n *^ ata  MANCHESTER V lcln lt^hood. Large lo t  Assumable w * /o n t  have It w ell l o c a t e ------------— --------------- -
6H %  m ortgage with substan- Y®**'

NEW LISTING
Green Mainor Ranch with new
ly  painted exterior. Nicely

wanted to settle estate.
N E W  L IS 'n N G

7-room raised Ranch with 2 
lavatories plus full bath. Im
maculate, well kept property In

ROOKLBDOS — 7 Worn con
temporary Spilt L ew i. Modern 
kitchen, large living room with 
cathedral ceiling, one full and 
two half baths, fam ily room ,, 
garage, 8^,000. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

mortgage, 8-year-old 7 room 
Split Level, that features 8 gen
erous bedrooms, VA baths, fOr- 

'Ynal dining room, kitchen with 
bullt-lns, fam ily room emd at
tached ga r^ e, 822,900. Woiver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 88,200 aa- 
aumes SHA mortgage. 5M 
room Ranch, garage, wooded 
lo t  Paaek, Realtora, 289-7475.

BAST HARTFfMlD —815,600, 
Neat 8-bedroom home on treed 
lo t  aU city  utllitiM ,. Immod^ 
Estate. 643-9332,

Lots For Sate 7$

4-

WB HAVE LOTS available for 
single or 2 family dwelllnga 
Please call for particulars. 
Wesley R. Smith Constnictlon 
Co. 643-1567.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 5 room 
Ranch in excellent condition,' 
one car garage, full basement, 
large lot, Ideal neighborhood, 
near schools and shopping. 
Prestige Real Estate, 289-6827. 
Mr. Dutton, 633-2800.

TWO FAMILY 4-4 duplex In 
Columbia, low down paym ent 
Ciall now. Leonard Agency, 
Realtor, 646-0469.

EAST HARTF3RD — 7 room 
Colonial -4 bedrooms, UvlM 
room, dining room and kltchm , 
extras irichide carpeting, built- 
in phone, drop in range, natu
ral woodwork, one car garaga,» 
city water, near schools and 
shopping. Prestige Real Es
tate. 289-6827.

tlal cash.

room Ranch, carport, aluml- a NDOVER — 7 acres of level* 
siding, com bination storm semi.gieared land. Over 300’ Tolland

COVENTRY — A 4-room house. 
Heated porch, oil baseboard 
heat, tiled bath, 87,900. CaU 
742-7066.

NEW USTING
Absolutely loyriy estate on landscaped. Garage. Immediate ■ 643^2325. 
nearby lake. House has a din

mndows and doors, fuU cellar, 
copper plumbing, lot 100x200, 
812,900. Chambers Realty,

ROdCVHLB — 4 rooms, new, 
total el^ric,'.bu llt-ln  oven and 
range, refrigerator. Near all 
conveniences. One child per
mitted, |ll6 per month. Call 
875-0184.

New six-room  Ranch with 
carport. Unique kitchen- 
fam ily room arrangement. 
2 fuU baths, large bedrooms, 
aluminum siding. Assum
able mortgage and priced 
to selL

Wanted To Rent 68
WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

FOUR Be d r o o m  or 8 bedroom 
plus den for famUy of five. Ref
erences furnished. Lease or

643-1567

option to buy. Call 629-8241 be- RANCH — 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms
fore 6 p.m ., 648-7809 evenings.

LOCAL RESIDENT needs 6 
rooms, adult family, one pre- 
teen desires apartment. In nice 
residential area. References. 
Write Box S, Herald.

2 full baths, rec room with 
baths, form al dining room, 
screened In porch, garage. 
820,900. Phllbrick A g e n c y ,  
649-8464.

ing room bigger than most liv
ing rooms— living room Is even 
bigger. Three nice bedrooms. 
Landscaped —  yes, even mani
cured grounds o f over 2 acres. 
Tall, stately trees. A ll outdoor 
amenities—barbecue, fireplace, 
etc., etc. Why. even the two- 
car garage Is heated! Owner 
has purchased another home in 
town, w ill sacrifice. Mid-thirties 
and worth much more. Seeing 
w ill be believing!

FOUR BEDROOMS—
and a recent tw o-car garage 
plus nice shade trees and a 
central locaton are features of 
this nice home. A t 815.700 we 
believe this is one. o f Manches
ter’s best values.

occupancy.
NEW LISTING

Eight room hom e. one block 
from Bowers School! l i t  baths, 
two-car garage. FHreplaced liv
ing room, form al dining room, 
fam ily room, den all on first 
floor. Recently repapered. A  
unique offering at 818,900. 
Don’t wait on this one!

BELFIORE AGENCY
• Realtors 643-5121

frontage on Hop River. Ideal 
for club, camp or home site, 
CaU Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4535.

SPIC AND SPAN

MANCHESTER
Attractive 5V4 rdom Ra ĉ^k 
in desirable neighborhood, 
pleasant kitchen with built- 
in stove, 8 bedrooms, base
ment garage, convenient 
to school, bus and-shopping 
area. FhiU price 817,500.

TWO ACRES, 850’ frontage on 
paved road, 7 miles from Man
chester, 81.990. Terms, Owner, 
742-8090.

6 room\3ape, large lot with 
fruit trees, excellent elec
tric stove, a l u m i n u m  
storm.s, on school bus route, 
as.sumable m ortgage, 815,- 
500. 875-6483.

BOLTON LAKE — For sala or 
rent. 6 room year ’round homa, 
lease 8130 monthly. Wolvertoa 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

BEST BUY — Large wooded 
lot In prime residential area 
of Bolton, 82,500. CaU 643-4312 
evenings.

FIRST OFFERING

ALICE CLAMPET 
REALTOR 649-4543

BOLTON—One acre wooded lot 
with brook, Birch Mountain 
Ext. 646-0254.

Suburban For'Sate 75

WANTED — 3-bedroom modem 
apartment or house, Manches
ter vicinity, your professional 
oouple With child. 527-94<».

Apartment BuildinKS 
For Sale 69

MANCHESTER — Large 7 room 
Ranch,' 2^  baths, modem 
U tdien, form al dhting room, 
fam ily room, 24x24 with fire
place, 2-car garage, large lot 
with fruit trees, 826,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — two modem 
mUlU-linit apartment building 
offered for the first time. Ex- 
cellent locations, fully leased. 
Top producers. These are first 
quality built buildings. Call for 

, details. Hayes Agency, 646-0181

816,900— 5% room Ranch, fire
place, bullt-lns, extra large ^  , . , , . . . .
lo t  CaU Irene K w lat Leonard Colonial in a  p rw tl^  location.

SOLUTION
to the present tight money 
market Is to work even harder 
—longer, and w e-do. Our sales 
show i t  Don’t be afraid to list 
with this agency. W e’ll find 
that qualified buyer for you. 
Our solution Is simple—but you 
know what—IT  WORKS!

FOUR BEDROOM—

Agency, Realtors, 646-0469 or 
742-8349.

Bostneai Property 
For Sate

MANCHESTER—Six room  Oo- 
lonlal, m  baths, modem kitch
en with bullt-lns, stove, dish
washer and disposal, 3 bed
rooms, 119,900. PhUbrick A g- Your opportunity —  CaU now.

Seven rooms. Including a love
ly, form al dining room, fire- 
placed living room, modem 
kitchen with bullt-lns. Screened 
porch for gracious outdoor liv
ing. Trea-shaded lot. Heart
broken owner has changed Jobs.

Well cared for, one ewner, 
7 room Cape Cod with 
oversized 2-car attached 
garage, 114 baths, fireplace 
with bookcase wall, oi>en 
stairway, l a r g e  walnut 
paneled fam ily room o ff 
kitchen, tiled bath, on 
large exceptionally weU 
landscaped lot with pri
vacy, city sewerage. Lo
cated convenient to shop
ping and schools. Many 
other e x t r a s .  Minimum 
d o w n  payment 85,000. 
Owner wiU assume mort
gage. CaU 649-5923 this 
weekend.

FIVE YEAR old Ranch, with 
2-car garage, large famUy 
sized kitchen with bullt-lns. 
F irep lace  living room, 3 bed
rooms, oil hot water heat. 
Fam ily room. Below cost at 
819,700. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

VERNON — large 8 room Colo
nial, 3 bedrooms, living room, 
good fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen and large family room, 
2% baths, one car garage, ex
cellent condition, close to Shop-

BOLTON—Neriv 8 room Raised 
Ranch, attractive living room 
with cathedral ceiling, red
wood beams’ and stone fire
place. Kitchen with (mstom 
wood cabinets and btiilt-jns, al
so glass sliding doors', sun 
deck, full ceramic bath with 
vanity. Three bedrooms, base
ment garage and Second fire
place. One acre treed lo t  Im 
mediate occupancy. Adequate 
financing available. U A R 
Realty Co. Inc., 643-2692., R. 
D. Murdock, 643-6472.

BOUTON — 4 room Ranch oB 
large lot in quiet neighborhood, 
consisting of 2 bedrooms, U-ving 
room with fireplace, kitchen 
with natural finirti cabinets, 
rec room, one car garage, 
priced in low teens. PrestigS 
Rea,l Estate, 289-6827.

SOUTH WINDSOR —  New S 
room Garrison Colonial, 4 

/  large bedrooms, 2%  tiled 
baths, paneled fam ily room, 
large living room with fire
place. Formal dining room and 
fam ily styled kitchen with 
built-in oven and dishwash
er. 2-car attached garage, 
wooded lot. Bbccellent value at 
831,500. U A R  Realty Co. 
Inc., 643-2692. R. D. Muxdock, 
643-6472.

ping and school. Prestige Real EAST HARTFORD 
Estate, 289-6827. Mrs. Beards- area. Beautiful 6-room Ranch, ELLINGTON — country gentla-

Oak St.

ley, 289-6151.
MANCHESTER — 6^  room 
older Colonial, large rooms, 
Wg yard, designed for - child
ren, 2-car {garage. Only 815|900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-OiSl.

BOLTON - CO'VENTRY town 
line, 3 bedroom Ranch, family 
size kitchen, large living room 
with fireplace, only 814,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

PRIVACY — Wooded custom GLASTONBURY — large con-

large kitchen, S bedrooms, 
large living room with S'wedish 
fireplace, one car garage, 
beautifully landscaped lot, city 
water and sewers. Prestige 
Real Estate, 289-6827, Mr. Dut
ton, 633-2800.

Ranch, fireplace, foyer, dish
washer, disposal, wall to wall 
carpets, 2-car garage, Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5824.

temporary Raised Ranch on 13 
acres of land. 839,900. PhU
brick Agency, 649-8464.

70
ency, 649-8464.

ROCKVILLE — BuUdlng with 
a going paint and wallpaper 
business including stock Is 
being offered at a sacrificed 
price. Onmer is considering r«- 
tirem aat Ideal. Terma ar
ranged. Prestige Real Estate, 
289-6887. Mrs. Beardaley 889- 
616L

Immediate Occupancy

Large 6 room Colonial, 
tiled baths, dishwasher, 
stove, garbage - disposal, 
fireplace, garage, porch, 
city utiUties, lot 100x200. 
M ortgage money la avaU-
ahle.

RESTAURANTS — Your choice

£ i S n g “ S  C H A R L E S  L E S P E R A N C E

Mid twenties. -
ROOM TO RAMBLE

In this 7% -room  Ranch recent
ly  listed. A A  25one location. 2% 
baths to  eliminate morning 
chaos, a rec room to put the 
kiddies into when It rains. Two- 
zone h eat Don’t bypass this 
one— a real top value at less 
than 125,000. ^

LET’S
take a 5-mlnute ride to  see this 
recent contemporary R a n c h

816,900 — 6 ROOM Ranch, fire
place, ceramic bath, alumi
num storm windows, attached 
grarage, Manchester. Butchina 
Agency, Realtora, 649-5324,

BOLTON — 813,900, immaculate 
4 room Ranch, large land
scaped lot. New modem kitch
en, real value. Bel Air Real 
Estate, Realtors, 643-98^.

Manche.ster
JUST LISTED

6 room Cape, 3-4 bedrooms, 
excellent location close to 
bus line and stores. Plu»“ 
extras such as fireplace, 2 
car gfunge and Rec room. 
Good value at 818.900. CaU 
Don Sisco now! 649-5306.

MANCHESTER — new, execu
tive Ranch, with 3 big bed
rooms, plus Uvtag room with 
fireplace, fam ily' room , kitchen 
with ell built-in utlUtiea. Dra
m atic entry foyer and front SOUTH WINDSOR — 7 
brick planter, add to the over
all picture. Brick exterior and 
handcrafted throughout. Lo
cated off Vernon St. In select 
executive area. Price is just 
880,500. CaU daily, 649-5361, 
evening and weekends, 649- 
8988.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 7 room 
spin level, 8 large bedrooms, 
large rec room with Roman 
fireplace, living room, dining 
room, kitchen and huge laun-

mon’s dream home. liv in g  
room ^ th  raised hearth and 
Franklin stove, form al dining 
room, famUy size kitchen, • 
bedrooms, plus theater or den 
room. 2 ^  baths, plus bam , 1% 
acre land. Asking price 888,000. 
F. M. Gaal Agency, Broker, 
643-2882 or Gail Green, 742-7092.

Wanted— R̂eal Estate 77
dry room, extras include buUt- THINKING OF aelUng? For

room
Garrison Colonial, 8 bedrooms, 
Uvlng room with fireplace, din
ing room, kitchen with dish
washer and range, family 
room, one car garage, ample 
storage. Prestige Real Estate, 
289-6827, Mrs. Hewinson 633- 
2246.

in bronze double oven and sur
face units, dryer, sliding glass 
door in rec room, built-in couch 
In rec room, one car garage, 
ample storage space, large and 
beautitaUy landscaped lot. 

' Prestige Real Estate, 289-6827, 
Mr. Dutton, 633-2800.

prompt courtlous aervib* that 
gets results call Louis Dimo<^ 
Realty, 649-9823.

WANTED

to

estate, 8170.000, For more In- 
foim ation ciui Phllbrick Agen
cy, 849:8464. , _

649-7620 fenced pastures, bam  writh 
stalls, dog kennels, training^ 
tracks, etc., etc. Mammoth liv-

B & W
The BARROWS and 

W ALLACE C a 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial in 
desirable Porter Street area. 
Beautiful modem kitchen, for
mal dining room, fireplaced 
Uvlng room. Lovely screened 
porch. Reduced lor immediate,, 
sale. Belflore Agency, 643-5121.

COVENTRY

HEBRON —  10 minutes from  
Manchester, one year did 6 
room  R a is^  Ranch, aU large 
rooms, liv in g  room with large 
brick fireplace, redwood panel
ing, spacioiu kitchen and din- ,  -
Ing area. 3 oversized bed- LOUIS DIMOCK REAL*Fy! 
rooms, fuU ceramic hath, base-

n Cape or Ranch close 
Wilbur Ckoes, 816,000- 

817,000. Financing no prob
lem.

near bus.

MODERN RANCH — 6 rooms, 
plus office, and rec room 
In basement. On beautifully 
Bhrabbed lot. 1% baths, large
flagstone patio o «  dining are; ________________________________
823,900. PhUbriok Agencyĵ ^ ĵH9- b r ICK  RANCH —  M o d  a r a  
M5*- ’ ‘ J  kltchan with bnUt-lns, 21&

b O L O N IA l^ n e  year Old, 7^4 mg room overlooking outdoor co\or>tBi. 2-car
qtllei

Ins, J la tlis,'la iga  master busy executive or prrfessional street. Only, 816,900. Hayes

■ ’ „  room s, huge m odem kitchen swimming pool. Intercom sys- Older 6 - u.cc-cwajr, <»i,-
F W  Sate 72 flre^Mse plus aU buUt- tern. An Ideal property for the K^rage, ^

MANCHESTER — New 8-ropra 
Colonial, heated breezeway, at-

Three bedroom Ranch, fire
place redwood cabinets, 
nice kitchen, garage, extra 
large lo t,'p r iced  to sett, 
816,600,^'i'. ■

ment garage, % acre wooded 
l o t  Immediate occupancy. 
Easily financed, 813,500. U  A  
R  Realty Co. Inc., 643-2692. 
R. D. Mundock, 643-«472.

649-9823

ter, city sewers, sidewalks, 
prestige location, 829,000. Call, 
builder, 246-1166.

;e , 829,900. Phllbrick Agm- 
ey. Realtors, 649-8464. West side, good condition. Mit

ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

67 PRINCBrON W tA -  8 bed- 
fourth /p o e ilb le , 2rooms,

baths, la rg e /closets , cedar 
closet, oU /h ot water heat, 
dinette,xjalousled porch, 2-car
g a i ^  'with e le ^ c  doors. MANCHESTER -  near Main MANCHESTEJR-5% room eus-

bedreoni^ with fuU bath, rec man who wants a'gentlem an’s Agency, 646-0131. , . .
— " w t h  fireplace, 2-qir ga- estatem inutes from  his work. MANCHESTER — 4 and 4 ex-

Do let us show you this prcq>- pondable two' fam ily, garage. jy^^vNCHESTER_ near
erty—buy or not. It wiU be well 
worth your while.

_____  _ MATURE
baths, ib im al dining 'rooizC d-toooi Colonial to 'Woodbrtdge 
funiiiy room  with fireplace, 2- S t  area. CaU Homer Grasseler 
car garage, A A  Zone, 832,500. <or details.
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, TWO
649-8464. practically new homes to the

NEIW 8 room Raised Ranch,
1% baths, garage, extra large 
lo t  exceUent location, low 20's.
CaU Irene Kwlat. Leonard Ag- piQUR 
ency. Realtors, 646-0469 or 742- 
8349.

Main
St. 4-fjUnUy home. ExceUent in
com e producer. 4 rooms in 
each apartment Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

S. W A R  JOHNSON 

246-6851 247-4704

HEHRON under oonstraction, 
6 room Cape, 6 finished, fire
place, large kitchen,

I dining room, large lot, excel 
lent valhe, 817,500. U & R  Real
ty Co., Inc. 643-2692. R. D. Mur
dock, 643-64'ra.

Legal Notlocs

cpslom  built. Immediate occu- 
'l>ancy, mid 20’s. 649-4498.

MANCHBBTER —  8 -bedroom  
Colonial, dlshwakher, hullt-tas, 
disposal, IH  baths, aluminum 
siding, storm windows, sewers, 
only 819.900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors. v)49-5324.

S t 4-famUy home. Excellent ^ te lls . 
tocom e producer. 4 rooms to S'TONE AND FRAME 
each apartn;ont Owner wants English Tudor. CaU Joe lorn - 
last sale. Hayes Agency, 646- bardo for details.

MAMMOTH RANCH

BEDROCXM Raised 
Ranch, 2 fireplaces, 2Vi baths, 
2-car garage, $30,000. CaU 
builder, 246-1166.

BAST HARTFORD—New list
ing—owner transferred. Must 
seU this practically new 6 
room Raised Ranch. 3 large 
bedrooms, living room  with 
cathedral ceiling and fuU waU 
fireplace. Two fu ll baths, for

UMITAnON O Bplta
AT A  OCKTBT OOT POOiBUL'rat 

form al held at ateacheeter, withtit and for the IHBlrkst of Haadbester, on tha. 
26th day at Septentoer, 1966.

Present, Bon. John J. WaUetL 
Judge.

Estate at Julia Fldler, late at 
Xanctaeater, in aaU ' Dlatriet de- ceaaed.

On motka of Anne FUler, 156 
Chestnut 6 t, Maaobester, Ooan., ad*OHJIMBIA — beautiful 7 room 

old Dutch Colonial with a very JiuSSSSuS.' 
large maple tree on front lawn. OHDEtosb; That s b  /  uontiie 
Large'16X26’ Uvlng room, large
kitchen, IH  tiled baths, 3 fire- and'allowed for the credltara wiUi- 
places, combination storm win- hi ^hu* to t n ^ i r  dabne . ’ . . ... .....................  agabist said estate, and said ad

ministratrix la directed to.give pu1>dows and doora. WeU insulated.
mal dining room, kitchen Formal dining room  with fire- “ f

tom  huUt R aw *, fireplace, oU MANCHESTER __ “ Beau
with complete bullt-tos. One place and beehive oven. House SwM V  iwwlaMn* a copy at thia

hot water heat, paneled reo 
room , caU now. Hayes Agm cy. 
646-018L -1’'

DUPLEX, Manchester. New 
Usttog. Oean 4-4 expandable 
duplex on beautiful troed lot. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

d u p l e x  8-6, almntoum siding, 
2-car garage, exceUent condi
tion, large maples, 821,900 
HiitrWna Agency, Realtors, 640- 
6834.

MANCHESTER —  lake new 2 selling fo r less than profession- 
fam ily flats and duplexes built *1 appraisal. CaU Norman Ho- 
by Damato. Spacious rooms, henthal for details, 
separate heating systems, top 106
q i^ t y  workmanship. Oppor- Arnott Rood. Mid-twenties, 
tunity k n o c k s ,  assumable OFFICE
m ortgages, exceUent ^ c -  ^an be put into thdsl home wlth- 
tog. Hayes Agency, 646-013L L ocatlon -3S

■M'A'MrnunHnr.R  — 7 ^  m o m  secon d sfrom  Main St., near 
Cape, 4 or 5 bedrooms, rec professional affleiss. Big, airy

818,500 — MANCHESTER. 6 
room R am *, carport, base
ment, fireplace, fam ily kitchen, 
near Bowers School. Hutchins 
Agency, Resiltora, 649-5324.

room on U'vtog le v ^  one car rooms.
‘garage, 8W.900. Phllbrick CENTER ENTRANCE
Agmcy, R otors, 649-8464. plus form al dining room are

PARKER STREETT — immac
ulate colonial. Six rooms to all 
plus the rec room, attached 
garage. This home must be 
seen to be appreciated. Lot is 
fuUy enclosed. Owners anxious. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

Monde o f Manchester’* — 6 ^  
room Ranch, young to age, 
handsomely bedecked with 
waU to 'wall carpeting through
out the house including Ifath, 
complete rec room  witii bar 
plus 16x34’ to ground swim- 
ming pooL Asking price, 823,- 
600. F . M. Gaal Agency, Brok
er, 648-2668 or Gall Green, 742* 
7092.

car garage, exceUent location. 
86,000 down wlU assume a 6% 
m ortgage w i t h  reasonable 
monthly payments. U *  R 
Realty Co. Inc., 643-2692. R. 
D. Murdock, 643-6472.

____  , ______ „  _ copy «  ti
completely reflnished inside, order in some newspaper having a 
Se t t o g o n  1% acre tot aboto
325 frontftCfff. A ll this fo f only this order sod return mske to this 
828,900. CaU Burton Starkey,
Realtor, 1-288-9248, anytime.

MANCHESTER bedroom

B O L T O N 8 room home with 
2 baths, swimming pool, Ituge 
usable bam. . .aU on a  four 
acre parcel. Vacant. Ofiers 
wimted. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

UHTTATTON OBDEB 
'VERNON—Lovely 6 room Co- AT A OOURT OP FttOBATB, 
1.— 1*. -KkriM held at HAnchester, within and for totrial-iRanch, bullt-to range jj,, i>|gtrict of iCandieater. <n the

Colonial featuring 24 foot Uvlng EAST HARTFORD — 8 family 
room  with fire^ace. Large

TEN ROOM older home ^lus 
2-rooms over garage located 
to center o f Manchestw. Ideal 
for large fam ily. 822,900. PhU
brick Agency^ Realtors, 649- 
8464.

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 fuU 
baths, modem kitchen with 
bullt-tos, 2 fireplaces. Walk-

somewhat uTiiisitfll to Ranches MANCHESTER Green area
under 825,000. This high eleva
tion beauty has both, plus an

MANCHESTER-— 2 ifamlly, l|, m ANCHHISTER — ' Cape,
and 5 flats, on bus Une, $17,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-tt64.

out bastiment, screened porch, absolutely huge flreptoced liv- 
garage, handy location. Phil- tog room. Country atmosphere 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- to Manchester.
8464. ’  ^ e x e c u t iv e

'ig Ranch oh a  oouple o f wooded

New Usttog. 6 room Cape,, im 
maculate condition, garage, 
shaded tot. Hurry, only 814,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

dining room  picture window. 
FamUy sized kitchen, 14 x  21 
heated fandly room , 1%  baths, 
attached garage. W olvertoa 
Agency, R ealton , 649-2813.

and oven, 8 bedroonul^ rec 36th day of September, 1966. 
room, w«ah room, garage, haH
acre lot, beautiful spot ctoee to Ekute of RUbv E. A. HArtln. late 
everything, $18,500. Owner Manchester, in said District. de-

Walsh On motion of ElHs K. XArtin. »  
Skst Middle TompHce. Maaebester. 
Conn., executor.

_________  ' ■ ORDERED: ^ la t six months
home, Saunders St;, 14 rooms, SOUTH WINDSOR — Executive from the 96* day of September 
tocome return, separate heat- 6  room custom built Ranch, 196?. i>« the same are limited

transferred. Rita : M. 
Real Estate, 649-1446.

tog systems. Selling to upper 
20’s. For further information 
caU the R .F . Dimock Co., 649- 
6246.

__and allowed for the credltorB with*air conditioning, breezeway, whi& to bring in their clalma
garage and aU the extras that against said estate, and said execn-

NEW TO market —Cape, Ideal VERNON—7 room Cape, large

PORTER ST. a r e a

rooms, to good condlOoa. Base- CaU Joe Loinbardo for
ment partly finished, one car details. Panoramic view, 
garage, wooded tot, handy to CONTEMPORARY 
bus, ataqiptog, etc, $15,900. colon ial fo r  only $18,600. Circa 
Philbridc Agency, ReaH on, jggg value.

$8,500.

BOWERS AREA — oversized 
cape of eight loom s, slk on one 
floor. Ideal residential section, 
good lot. Owners transferred.
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- Manchester 
1677.

for smaU famUy, garage, weU 
shaded, private yard, conven
ient to r o h ^ s , ctoirch shop
ping and bus. Principals only. 
643-1846.

kitchen, fireplace, country size 
tot to an area o f fine homes. 
Only $14,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

you would expect in this truly 
fine home. Out of state owner 
wants fast sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

3

Legal Notices

tor Is directed to give publtc notice 
to the creditors to bring In their 
claims within saM time altowed hy 
nublUhlng a eopgr-of this order hi 
some newsnaper having a circula
tion In said prohate district wtthbi 
ten days from the date of this or-,-..̂  
der and return make to fids court 
of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALt.ETP, JUdge.

MANCHESTER

A ttractive 8-room center 
entrance, center hallway, 
Garrison Colonial. Consist
ing o f large Uvlng' room, 
paneled fl^ la c e , form al 
dining room, modem k ltd i- 
«n  with bullt-tos, famUy 
room  and lav on first floor. 
Four bedrooms and 2-fuU 
baths up. Two-car garage. 
W ooded landsOaped lo t  
Owner transferred.

MANCHESTER—6 room home takes tills clean 6-room Ranch 
to good condition, garagd, nice 14 miles frehn Manchester. CaU 
lot, convenient location. Leon- Homer Grasseler fo r details, 
ard Agency, Realtors, 6 ^
0469. Norman Hohenthal

offers ‘the foUowtog m ulti-fam -
MANCHESTER — j immaculate Uy homes:
Colonial, to central desirable 1. Two-fam ily, 2 years old. 
location, fireplace, sunporch, 2- 2. Four-famUy, four garages,
car garage. Low 20’s. Bel Air fo r  you!

Three bedroom Ranch, fire
place, heated 'and paneled 
jalourted porch. FuU base
m ent garage, city water 

I and sewqrs, loads o f extras. 
Clean as h vdiistle.

Real-Estate, 643-9332.

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
Realtor

850  M m n ^  

643-1108

SP O T  LEVEL—6% rooms, 3 
bedrooms, m odem  kit(*en with 
boilt-tos, treed to t rec room , 
one ear garage, patio, $19,500.

' Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

$17,900 —  4 BEDROOM Cap^ 
With fireplace, walk-out base
ment Jarge tot, close to Route 
1& lOUette Agency, 643-6992.

MANCHESTER — modem, im
maculate 6 room Cape, 124 x 
168 tot, breezeway, garage, 
screened poixh, convenient lo
cation. Bel Air Real Estate, 
648-9682.

3. Four- eluding 2
six-room four-room
units. Ex5'“^ '“^ ^ '* '^ !tm en t

ONE BLOCK 
Aram the Center o f town. Re
cently USted four-fam ily with 
aU tiled bathrooms and modem 
kitchens. Ask Joe Lombardo to 
give you aU the details on this 
one.

S. rVAR JOHNSON 
246-6851 247-0704

TENDER LOVING CAEjE
One owner, 14 years old 
custom  Cape Cod in choice 
residential area. This fine 
home has 7 rooms with a 
beautiful Rec room with 
bar. Far below replacement 
at $18,500. ,CaU J. Gordon. 
649-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

W ALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

BOLTON — 7 room  Ranch, plua 
large finished rec room and

UHITATION OBDEB
AT A (X)URT OF PROBATE, AT

UMITATION n ilD E B  
A OOTJRT o r  PROBATE.

bar. Two full baths, 2-car ga- 33nd day of 8«pteniber, 1966.
held at Manchester, wlthlh' and for i fthe Dlstriot of Manchester, on the I>i*trtct of Man-eater, on fli#

rage, large wooded tot, superb 
condition. Reduced to $25,O0O 
CaU R . F . Dlmock Company, 
Realtora, 649-5246.

Present, Hon. John 
Judgt.

Estate at WUIiam
Wallett,

37th day at September, 1966.
Present. Hon. John' J. Walletl, 

Jtidxe.'
Estate of Benedetta Plano, late

of Manchester, In mU 'd«J ^  'MMimeoter. hi saH Dtetrict. de-
On motion of I>ora SpaUc. UA 

Caihpfield Road. Mancheater. Ctott- OaV St.. Manchenter, Conn.,
necticut. executrix. __ORDBREHl: That six nuqiths ORDERED; That m* tnonlllB

'round house with stone fire
place, hardwood floors, full 
basement, tot 160x126’, plus 8

WEST SIDE —6 room Cape, 
, exceUent location. Owner an
xious, open to offers. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

fiDC . ROOM CAPE — desirable 
toaittlon, fireplace, large lot 
with trees. Assumable mort
gage, principals only. CaU for 
appointment, 643-2369.

COVENTRY — exceUent Invest_ ORDBREHl: That six nuniUiS <JK.L»i*iKB7L>: maT: mx inumi— ment property, 6 room year from''the 33nd day of Septemwr, from the 37th day of Sentemt^ ■* - - . . . .  jggg ^  aaroe are limited IW*. be and the rame ara ilimtea
and allowed tor the credltora within «nd allowed for the jTeditorB wlth- 
whlch to brine In their cl^m s In ■whlrti to brine tn their claims

__—______ , , ----- ---  aealn.st said estate, and saM exeeo- aralnst said estate, and oaW ^ec«-
room summer oottaoe Asking trlx la directed to give public no- trix Is ^directed to give puWlc n^ .  S Uce to the creditors to bring In t'ce to fhe creditors to bring toprice $14,900. F. M. Gaal Agen- claims within said time al- their rlnlm.s within said thne al-
cv BrMcer 643-2888. or Gall lowed by publishing a copy of this lowed by publishing a copy of mWiY ’   order in some newspaper havtadg a order In some newspaper n a^ g  •Green, 74B-7TO2. circulation in said probate district eleeulaffon In saH pidbate dWrtrt

---------- —- —  ■ " within ten davs from the date of -wUbln ten davs from the d a fe^
BOLTON — spotless 5t4 room this order and return make to this thi* order and return make to tMS 

Plenty court of the notice  ̂given. court of the notle^tlyen

jgAiNCHESTBai — 7 room Cape,

xonch. FiiU basement, 
of big trees and a beautiful 
yafd. Owners wiU assist In fi
nancing tq responsible pur
chaser. T. ,ir. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

JOHN J. WALLBTT, Judge. JOHN T. WAIXBTT. Judga

UHITATION OBDKB 
AT A OOTHtT OF FftOBAm

' UMIT/mON OBDE* _  AT A COfTRT OF. PRfWA’m .
heia at Iffancherter, w ttto and tor ^  S

WaTTA

UWRENCE F. FIANO -  HMI7I
iCTfWiT ROOM fireplaced oon- 

' temporary, 4 bedrooms, 2V% 
baths, hullt-ins, fam ily room, 
exceptional home on beautiful
ly  loiMteoaped wooded tot yritb 
brook. Meagr extra featnras. 
Leonard Jkgeaey, Realtora. 646-

(X>NTEMP0RARY — Ranch,

UNIQUE —
A  two-famOy ilweUing with a 
Btore or appliance buUding 
ligh t okagside it ! Two eepcie 
rate heating s t e r n s  in the

MANCHESTER —New listing. 
Brick front 6-room Cape Cod, 
2 full baths, fully plastered, 
one oar garage, wooded lot, 
near bus, school and shopping.' 
SeUing for $18,900. CaU the R , 
F.. Dimoojc Co., 6^5245.

on treed 200" tot. Large kitchen e a s t  HARTFORD — 6 room
with bullt-ins, fireplaced Uvlng 
room, 4 bedrooms and den. Ex- 
cdlent oomUtton, owner anx- 
ioixi. Wolverton Agencyt Real- 
ton , 649-281$.

Colonial, aluminum storms, 
one car garage, 2 large bed

the District of HanChastor. en the *!*39th day of Saptember. 1968. of eatwemear.
Presant. Hon. John J. Wnllatt. w®”

“̂B-rititc of Leonie Oaadreau. lata ’ d2of Manchester. In said District, da- '»-nrbester Tn saH I**f*t.
ceAsed r4***«*d.

On molton bf Sanford Plenter, On of
rooms, u i ^ ”rQoto with fire- 3M“Mlddto7

cheater. C ^ . .  axecta!*-..plOioe, dining room, k i^ e n , That' six ORDERED ‘ 7 “ * - • t

Innre L  8haped UVlng room and tw o-fam ily. Priced at what you PICTUBfc BOCaC 4 room Ranch ^  .. . . V .. .  enclosed breezeway anddining room with fireplace, would ordinarily pay for the
cathedral ceUlng of natural 
wood and exposed beams. 4 
bedrooms, 1% baths, gorag< 
la if^  shrubbed park-llke tot. 
$28,600. PhUbrick Agency, $49- 
$464.

two-famUy alone! Look' into 
this—a one-of-a-kind situation.

BELFIORE AGENCY
Realtora ->  IL L S ;

0 1  M ein St. 643-6191

garage situated on a treed one 
acre. Full finished rec room, 
2 bedrooms, 12 x  18’ kitchen, 
y  no tod living .roonu Perfect 
otarter home. Wolverton Agenp 
07. Realtors. 640-2813.

laundry area, ctoee to schools, from the 3*a» day at SS

tige Real Estate, 289-6827. MW. which to bring to their oiahna to j* * *  to
Beardsley. 289-6151. SS^S?‘ ls’ Sl?ec?rt^' g ?^  A  ^  S

ic re e ^ . W o new gas heating NORTH COVENTRY -  Bolton. ‘^rifbin" aid ttoT* .V  ^  ^

5H room Ranch. Garage, nre- p,roulatlon in said probate district

IDANCXaETER — $ fam ily 
home, good investment proper
ty, aluminum storms and

system s,. city water, city sew
age. cm trally located. Asking 
price, $17,900. F . M . Goal 
Agency, ftok er, 64M86$ er 
O oiK hW ii, 74a-'r(M.

iRHRto within ten days troro the dale it
■ ■ ■ ■ to “place, 170* frontage. _____

ta n , 3l9-747(^ 742-8241. JOHN J. WAU.ETT. Judoe.

district w ithin,ten day fw m  ^  
Oafe at • *» Older and return nseMItok fllfw r-f nnF'-i'd*

JfWTN J. WAt.t.BTT. Judge,

u
\4
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The Newcomers' Club will 
sponsor a bake sale tomorrow, 
starting at 10 a.m., at the front 
windows of Grant’s, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

Manchester Chapter of the 
Senior USY will meet Sunday 
at 6:30 p.m. at Temple Beth 
Sholom. The Chhg Rikud, re
gional Israeli dance group, will' 
entertain the group. Guests 
will include the South Metho
dist Church Youth Group and 
the East Hartford and Newing« 
ton Chapters o f the Senior 
USY.

/About Town
Members of the Holy Name 

Society will meet • Monday at 
7:30 p.mi at St. James’ . School 
Hall...Candidates for "the .stale 
senate, Atty. David Barry, seek
ing re-election, and George T.
LaBonne, Republican candidate, 
will debate state and local is
sues. ’The event is open to all 

■’ men of the parish.

Members of the Five Point 
Club, OES, will meet tonight at 
7 at the home of Mrs.- Jane 
Hooper, Williams Rd., Boltdn.

The U. N .~^m m ittee will Manchester Ve<erans Council 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the will meet ^and- elw t o f f ^  
Chamber of Commerce Room, Monday a t  8 p.m. at the VFW 
257 Center St. • Home. ■ ' ____________ _

“ ir S  TIME TO TAKE A STAND” 
“ ON SEAMLESS FLOORING”

W tib: Duresque
n e v e r  n e e d s  w a x , c o m p l e t e l y  s e a m l e s s

EXTREME DURABILITY, RESILIENT, 
UNLIMITED COLOR CHOICE

Floors, Walls, Counter Tops
Free Estimates Call 875-2042

W. G. SCHWARZ CO.. Inc.
994 Hartford Turnpike— Rockville, Conn.

There will he a family 
smorgasbord supper tonight at 
5:30 at Center Congregational 
phurch. The Rev. Ronald Wll- 
tk>n of Second Congregational, 
Church will entertain the group 
with feats of magic . -

The Ladies Gulljl''of the As
sumption will iBî ct Monday at 
8 p.m. at t^e'church hall. After 
Mrs. Ro>ert Shaw Jr. will dem
onstrate the making of dried 
floral arrangements.

Sun.set Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Ha l l .  RefreshmenU 
will be served. There will be a 
rehearsal-at 7 p.m. of all of
ficers and mem
bers for Assembly Officers, 
Night.

The marriage of Miss Denise 
McBride to . William Ronwn 
will take place tomorrow at 10 
a.m. at N o r t h  Methodist 
Church, Parker St.

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth will have a card 
party Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Neil Miller of 66 
Neill Rd., Vernon.

VFW Auxiliary will .sponsor 
a card party tonight at 8 at the 
Post Home.

L IG G E H  DRUG
PARKADE 

OPEN 
F:45 A.M. to 10 P.M. I

iMattf barter
Cleaning Main 
Delayed Again
A  third try will he m ^ e  to- 

■ night to clean the 16-lnch S. 
Main St. water dlstributiqn 
main, from the Line St. Palter 
Plant to the intersection of 
Hartford Rd. and Charter Oak 
St.

Water will' he shut off the 
whole length ot 8. Main St. at 
about 9 and will be turned back 
on at 6 tomorrow morning.

The operatloi^ originally

scheduled for Wednesday night, 
was called off because of the 
malfunction of a cutting tool. 
It was called o ff  again last 
night because of -the inclement 
weather and because of the un- 
'availlblllty of a cutting tool.

So, the foreman of the Na- 
.tloiiay Water Main-Cleaning Co. 
contractor for the Job, left this 
morning for his company’* o f
fices In Newark, N.J., to bring 
back a  new cutting tool. The 16- 
lnch main must be cut and aep- 
arated, so that the cleaning 
tool may be inserted.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1966

W lim  Th* OecoGlon Collt for Flowon,^ 
Think of Tho

Pdrkhill-Joyce 
Flower Shop

Frank Oakeler, Proprietor 
601 MAIN ST., MANCHESTl® 

(Next to Hartford National 
Bank)

e YES—WE DEUVEB • 
Phonea: 640-0791 —  640-144* >

Visits Sunday
Bishop James K. Mathews 

wili visit North Methodist 
Church Sunday. He will preach 
at both the 9 and 10:30 services
and will lead in the Celebration | 
of Worldwide Communion.

Bishop Mathews presides over 
the Boston Area of the Church. 
This area includes four confer
ences—Maine, New Hampshire, 
New England and New Eng
land Southern.

The bishop grew up in Ohio 
and Texas, and has been a pas
tor, scholar and missionary to 
India. He is an Army veteran 
of World War II, and was elect
ed bishop in the Methodist 
Church in 1960. He and his wife, 
the daughter of E. Stanley 
Jones, live'in Boston and have 
three children.

□
•VfO N  A  H A P P Y  FI

DOWNTOWN r e n e w a l  PAYS 
FOR ITSELF AND FOR THE 

MILLION DOLLAR REPAIR BILL
(SEW ERS, W ATER S TRAFFIC LIGHTS) 

NEEDED IN DOWNTOWN AREA

W. CL GIENNEY CO.
(jl} a / ie h u 4 ^

VOTE Y E S  FOR RENEWAL ON OCT. 3
This advertisement paid for by MMchester Residents

T H E  NEW WAVE!

ALUM INUM  COM BINATION DOORS
You don't need a coipentei! 
Yon don't need o pointei! 
Att yOn need ii-die

GBOSS-BUGK!
Early American 

^  Beauty in o 
i|! White Aluminum 
||| Combination Door! 
j f  Costs you less 

y than a wood 
door installed! 
PERMA-WHITE 
enamel that 
stays white!

All hoidwoie inclnded, oil 
holes pie-,drilled loi euy 
do-it-yeofs^ instollotionl
Idietime aluminum with the oppearemea 
of handcrafted, wood • FULL 1" THICK
• 1-piece emboBsed CROSS-̂ BUCK panel
• HAMMERED BLACK, STRAP HINGES 

* and LATCH • Rigid extruded scallopo
e Fully w e a t h e r o t r ^ p e d  2

COM rilTE WITB cuss INSERT AND 
CHUICOAl GREY SCREEN INSERT!

Amazing New 
Perma-White 
Enamel Aluminum 
Combination Doors!

White 
enamel 
that stays 
white!

I

White enamel 
for little more 
than the cost of 
a regular finish 
aluminum 
door!

FAIRLANE GT FALCON FUTURA CLUB COUPE

THUNDERBIRD

NEW 4-DOOR 
THUNDERBIRD

ONLY 39

Pre-hung for fast do-it-iwifsdf 
RistallatkHi! All kanhiare 
iRduded. . .  all holes pre-driRodl
NO MAINTENANCE |
WORRIES! '
Full 1 "  thick • F U L L  L E i . . .  C O N C EA LED  H IN G E
with lifetime-oiled bearings • Pitcher handle, 
push-button lock • BUILT-IN PU S H B A R . '  Wool 

jsile wdatherstripped • weatherstripped battom 
expander t O  A
TWO BLASS INSERTS ^  J U W c l
PLUS ONE SCREEN INSERT

SEE THEM AT

DILLON
S ALIS  AND SERVICE, INC.

319 M AIN  S IK E n MANCHESTER. CONN.

IW .G .G LE N N E Y  
C O .

m a Ki c h e s t e r

649-5253

*

Vhif Our Showroorti Regisfrafion Desk

SHOP
FRIDAY

TO
8:30
P.M.

ELUNGTON

3 3 8

NORTH MAIN STREET

GUASTONBURY

BUILOING MATERIALS —  LUMBER —  FUEL

The sign of'thio PROfeMlonal" 
dealer who excels In PRO- 
feeelonal and capable ae'rvr 
Ice, advice and products.'

A ’67
 ̂ /  GRAND PRBI; 1947 THUNOOtBIRD 4-«IO!0r Lenina ^

ADDITIONAL PRIZES: 5 Ford Car*, T Ford Truck, l5PhncoC9lor Ty*»,75Plilk«Black A Wlilla^ 
TV's, 5700 Ford CampM-Scale Model Radios.

 ̂ OPEN THURS. & FRI. TILL 9M P J l  -  SAT. TILL 5M P H .

..,v

.r

• ' •
e ^ ^ e Vote in Town Elections Monday~/Polls Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Average Daily Net Press Run 
For the Week Ended 

S^tem ber M, 1966

14,757

VOL. LXXXVI, (TWENTY-FOUR PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)

Manchester— A e£ity of Village Cfutrm ‘. 

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1966 (Claaeifled Advertiaing on Page S i)

The Weather ̂
Rain this afternoon and to

night, high 66-60 today, low 46- 
50 tonight; partly dou<Ajr, 
breezy and oool tomorrow, high 
afbout 60.

PRICE SEVEN CENTi

N

Election ISetca 
On Inside Pages

Manchester voters w;ll go 
to the polls Monday to cast 
ballots for candidates In the 
town election and to decide 
on a proposal for Downtown 
Renewal.

,On page 6 of today’s Her
ald is a list of the new vot
ing districts, the polling 
places for them, and the 
streets they include.

A story about the forth
coming election appears on 
pa^e 13. Most of the letters 
to the editor on the subject 
of the election are grouped 
oh page 17.

Storm Turns West
Cuba Again et

Resting but Ready During Viet Siesta
This member of the 1st Air Cavalry ^djusts to the Viet Nam tradition of an 
early afternoon siesta but keeps his weapon handy and his combat pack on if 
quick moves are necessary. His unit had just searched a village near Bong Son 
during Operation Thayer. (AP Photofax) ____

U.S. Planes Continue 
Double Viet

State News

Mentally 111 
T reatm en t  
At New Era
NEW HAVEN (AP,)— A 

“ new era”  has arrived in 
the treatment of the men
tally ill Undersecretary of 
Welfare Wilbur J. Cohen 
said last night.

Part, of what he called “ a 
dramatic breakthrough in men
tal illness”  is a “ shift from 
custodial care and quarantine 
institutions set apart from com
munities to a new emphasis 
on prevention and community- 
centered treatment and reha
bilitation,”  Cohen said.

H6 spoke at a dinner follow
ing the dedication of the $5 
million 'Connecticut Mental 
Health Center in New Haven, 
which he said "can surely be 
developed as one of the models 
for the nation.”

As evidence of a "dramatic 
breakthrough,”  C3ohen said the 
total number of patients in state 
mental hospitals In the United 
States declined from an all-time 
high of 585,000 to 475,000 at the 
end o f last year. ------

Ford Backs Two

He’s Making the Rounds at a Dog Trot
W. S. (Bill) Edwards, 76, a caretaker at the Franklin County (Ohio) Fair
grounds, makes his rounds at a “ dog trot.”  Edwards is pulled by his pal, Duke, 
a mongrel who followed him around so much Edwards decided to let him help. 
He fashioned the cart from scrap metal and bicycle wheels. Hh'now rides like 
a prince with Duke. (AP Photofax)

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP) —  U.S. B52 
bombers pounded Commu
nist troops in South Viet 
Nam with two raids today 
for- a second consecutive 
day o f double strikes.

zone where American Marines 352 raids * Vinh to Thanh Hoa. Of some 60
are fighting North Vietnamese ^  g barges^aighted, toe Navy fUers Qnge
forces In Operation Prairie. ’ - _ _

This Is toe area hit by the _____________  ̂____________
B82 raids Friday. The latest misslona against oil
bombing, at midnight Friday depots, missile sites and trans- 
stnick 20 miles west of Dong portatlon facllitlea In toe Hand-

^  Haiphong areas and toe south- ^  3^““ “  y i ^ l i a m .
The other Stratofort raid em  .p^handle. 

came at noon today. The long- The U.S. command. In a de
range bombers hit at Commu- layed report, announced one

St Louis Racial Unrest
r'

Continues for 6th Night

Inez’ Turn 
Puts Florida 

. On the Alert
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) —  

Hurricane Inez, sucking 
new poM̂ er into her system ' 
from the tepid waters of 
the Caribbean, lashed and 
tore at Cuba again today 
and once more Floridians 
followed the killer storm’s 
erratic course with alarm.

Just when forecasters wer* 
considering the "all clear”  sign 
for Florida, Inez crossed them 
up during the night with a west
ward turn that brought all of 
Communist Chiba in range of 
her howling winds and torren
tial rains. ,•

And, as Ihime Minister Fids! 
Castro glumly watched an eco- 

■ nomic disaster develop in Us 
already tottering nation, Ines 
became again a definite menace 
to the U.S. mainland. “

With more than 100 dead In 
her wake and posMbly many 
more, Inez sermmed out of the 
southeast into Chiba's eastern
most Oriente Province Friday, 
battering that agriculturally 
rich area with wind gusts tq» to 
138 miles an hour.

The WeatlMr Bureau thought 
then she would veer northward, 
come off the island into the 
Atlantic, then hammer the cen
tral Bahamas on a track that 
would keep her d ea r of Florida.

But Inez never got to Cuba's 
north ' coast. Insrteaul, ah* 
thrashed to west-northwest back 
into toe Caribbean and howled 
along the south edge of the Is
land on a snake-like course that 
is expected to bring her close to 
Havana late today.

ST. L O U I S  (AP) — In other racitd news, San The Alabama Legislature, 
Francisco officials ' withdrew with prodding from Wallace, 
half toe 2,000-man National passed a law declaring toe fed- 
Guard riot control force as or- eral gtodelines for school deseg- 
der was restored after two regatioh were illegal. The law 
nights of violence. voided compliance by local

Mayor John F. Shelley who school boards.

(See Page Voor)

Live Shell 
Removed from 

Viet Soldier

DANBURY (AP)—Rep. Gerald 
R. Ford, R-Mich., the House

supply areas 40 miles northwest Thursday night during raids Minority Leader, boosted two 
of toe coastal city of Qul Nhon. over North Viet Nam, the 388th Republican candidates for Con-

The heavy strike was In sup- such loss of the war. The plane gi-ess in a quick visit to Con-
port of U.S. 1st Cavalry, Alrmo- was a two-place Air Force F4C necticut Friday, 
bile. Division troops in (Jpera* Phantom. .jOne crew member spoke briefly at a fund-
tlon Thayer. was rescued and the other re- raising reception in Old Lyme

Ground action across South ported missing. for Joseph H. Goldberg and About 60 yelling and chant-
Vlet Nam was reported smaU I® ^^^day's raids carrier- ^ speech at a fund-raising ing marchers, mostly teen- 

One of the raids hit at North scattered once again. The l>a3ed Navy pilots reported a dinner Friday night in Danbury agers, paraded a dozen 
Vietnamese infiltration routes only sizeable contacts were lucrative day in strikes ot c^ g o  for Romeo G. Petroni. b lock s from a Dublic hous-
Just south of the demilitarized made in the two operaUons near barges slang the coast from . Goldberg, of Norwich, is run- • St L ou is ’

-----------  Vinh to Thanh Hoa. Of some 60 ^j^g against Rep. WiUiam St. J?*
barges sighted^ toe Navy fliers ^  fjjg sw ond District downtown police neadquar- proclaimed a modified curfew In Milwaukee, Wls., civil 

t o r »  Viet Nam, U.h. g^jm ed destroying or damaging p g ^ n l  of Rldeefleld la chal- ters last night, marking six in view of lessening tensions, rights workers charged that DA NANG, South Viet Nam
This is toe area hit bv the two ---------- sirilUarly jeneine’ Rep ^  fi Monagan straight nights o f  racial said toe major cause of racial police are harassing rather than (AP) -  A U.S. Navy doctor and

claimed miccess against North K  ^Sto l ^ S c t  p rotest. stemmed from the high proteettng their headquarters an explosive expert removed a
Vietnamese poeWons and stor- ^ conference preced- Officials said toe group dls- unemployment rate in two Ne- 
age areas in toe six-mile ^ d e  mgech in Danbury, Ford persed in about an hour and re- g*’*’  areas. Hunters Point and
demilitarized .zone separung predicted a GOP gain of at least ported an elite reserve imit was P^Umore.

et Nam. ^  yjg upcoming taken off standby alert. city's C ham l^  of (3om-
They reported triggering 10 sec- elecUons. Two or three of these Congress of Racial Equality "^erce president, Cyril Magnln,
ondary explosions and 13 fires be in Connecticut he said, members have been demonstra- called a closed meeting with 100

-------------against toe shooting-death Presidents of San Francisco’s
of a Negro robbery suspect. b>p businesses and urged them 
Russell Hayes Jr., 24, according employ as many minority 
to authorities,’' was shot by a group members as possible, 
detective last Saturday when he Alabama Gov. George C. Wal

and posted a watch oyer toe live 60mm mortar shell from
wounded Vietnamese soldier 
tonight. The soldier was report 
<*d in good condition afterward.

(See Page Four)

range oomoers nil ai vximmu- layea report, muiounocu vim , .. in/Hi-aHnir on
nist troon headouarters and American tdane was shot down “  *cne, mdiOTOng mts on Connecticut’s entire congres- nist troop headquarters and American plane was slxx down ^  amnuUilUon dumps. delegation is Democmtlc.
___________ ' ____ _________ Pilots also reported damaging

m  d e s t r o j^  16 bridges, Court Breakthrough
antiaircraft gun sites, two mis- . ®
sile sites and 18 trucks. HARTFORD (AP) — Connec-

In South Viet Nani Just below ticut Superior Courts are mak- 
toe demilitarized zone, U.S. Ing a major breakthrough in 
Marlnee of the lEh Regiment the logjam of civil cases, hav: 
reported killing 10 North Viet- ing disposed of from two to 
namese Friday in a 45-minute five times as many In 1965-66 
fight 19 miles northwest of Dong as in toe previous year. 
jja_ Associate Justice John P. (3ot-

•11118 was toe only contact in ter, chief admlnUtrator of the 
the two-month-old Operation courts, furnished staUstics Fri- 
Prairie In which the Marines day and said that toe disposition

Many
Peace Vigil Begins

Faiths Join 
To Support Pope

u K  S  ^  b e .„  m S i hom W d., |h.l W all.0.  ^ d ld  b , cU .d „

pulled a gas pellet gun and lace was told by a three-judge 
threatened officers' while he W£is federal panel that he does, not 
handcuffed. have to show cause why he

Before Friday night’s march; should not be cited for contempt 
St. Louis CORE Chairman Ray- of court for allegedly interfering 
mond Howard gathered partlci- with school deeeg^regatioq. 
pants and explained nonviolent 'Hie ruling came Friday on an 
procedures to carry through his earlier motion filed by the Na- 
pledge to prevent violence. tional Association for the Ad- 

Although Hayes’ shooting has vancement of Colored People

(See Page Four)

Accused Rosses 
Of Underworld 
Remain Silent

they’re likely to appear the^e or He a s k ^  for particular devo- 
at„ptoer places across the land, tions through October .toward 
their heads bowed In suppllca- that purpose.
« /» i vRabbl Dr. Maurice N. Klsen-

Devout men, troubled men, in drath, president of the Union of 
clerical coUara, prayer caps or American Hebrew Odngrega- 
plaln civilian suits, Protestants, tions, and Nabbi Jacob J. Wein- 
Roman CathollcC and Jews, 
they are sentries'in a vast vigil 
for peace In Viet Nam.

In a "critical world situa
tion,”  said Bishop Reuben H.

• Mueller, president of the Na
tional Council of Churches,
"m ay our prayers for peace and 
for those who suffer be fervent 
and imceasing.’ ’

Touched off by toe special —  Seven
appeal of Pope Paul VI, leaders alleged underwortd chieftains 
of many other religious bodies appeared before a Queens grand 
have Joined In calH ^ for con- j^j.y j^ d a y  and apparenUy 
centrated Intercession for divine gave only their names and ad- 
help 'In ending toe Viet Nam dresses.
fighting. Five of toe seven used toe

October, the last .month of jvmcheon recess to return to the 
autumn, is toe time set for it. ■ La Stella restaurant In Forest 

"Make October a month when RiHa. where a police raiding 
every church will open dally,’ ’ party broke up a meal last 
the Rev, Dr. Allen Walker, a week. '
Matoodist, exhorted at the -nie five are among toe IS as- 
Christian (Disciples of CJhrlst) garted' Mafia overloards seized 
convention this week in Dallas. jjjg restaurant Sept. 22 and 

•TOm Rev. Dr. H. Franklin jj^jd in $100,(KX) ball each as ma- 
Ftisehall, of Nashville, Tenn., terial witnesses In a grand July 
prealdent of toe Southern Bap- p^pe of syndicated crime, 
fist Convention, lit urging Bap- Enjoying "one fine meal,”  as 
lists to'Jdlh~ with Roman Catoo- ^ spokesman put it, were Santo 
lloa and others ||in the special Trafficante, listed in Senate 
period o f prayer. He com- fijg , gg oogg Nbatra boss of 
n)anted: "Together, we may p io tia a r ' Carlo# Marcello of 
acUeve anuudng results.’ ’--  ̂ Oileaoa, reputed boss ef

Tbs Pope, in his enoydlcal

(dee  Page Four) (See Page Four) the Incident. school desegregation.

Instant Campus
CYPRESS, Calif. (A P )— 

They call It the "Instant 
campus,” and no WOTder. 
Three months ago it didn’t 
exist.

•Today 2,000 students'are 
attending Cypress Junior 
College, whose 19 buildings 
were cc&istructed by putting 
together lO-by-32-foot, fiher- 
glas-reinforced plywood sec
tions.

Workmen erected the col
lege on a previously barren 
Orange Ctounty field In 74 
days. Even the trees were 
transplanted.

The operation was performed 
by Capt. Harry H. Dipsmore of 
Punxsutawney, Pa., "and Hn« 
gineman 2.C. John J. Lyons of 
Ewa Beach, Hawaii^'at toe U.S. 
Navy Hospital in Da N a ^ .

The mortar shell had entered 
toe soldier’s left shotdder and 
lodged in the front of his r ib ' 
cage. Dtnsmore said toe projec
tile did some muscle damage 
but broke no bones and did not 
seriously damage any Internal 
organs,

The soldier was wounded ear
lier today during an action In 
which his unit canm under 
small arms and mortar fire. .

Dinsmore said: *.T was In tiM

(See Page Four)

W e Wanted Dirt, but That’s Ridiculous

wW hy tbe Soutoeast Asia eon- (Be* F * f*  Two)

'Mrs. John Diciero of Cincinî aH looks over “tons” , 
of rock, clay and shale dumped in her yard after 
she and hm: husband ordered two loads of top soil 
to fill in a hole. The couple claims their driveway

was broken and a neighbor’s garage damaged and 
are asking damages of $13,500 from ' the Univer
sity of Cincinnati and contractor Frank Bartell who 
was working on a project there. (AP Photofax)

Red China Marks 
17 th Anniversary ,
TOKYO (AP) — Communist archy, appeared with Mao and 

China marked its 17th annlver- other’ leaders of toe state and 
sary today with a pledge to sup- party before a crowd estimated 
port the Vietnamese Commu- at 2)4 to 3 million persons in 
nists to the end and a warning Peking’s Gate of Heavenly 

Wo the United States not to force Peace Square.
China into war. Peking radio, monltCflCed in

Defense Minister Lin Piao, Tokyo, announced earlier that 
speaking for imrty Chairman the anniversary also marked 
Mao Tse-tung and the Central the premier of a color film <rf 
Committee of the Communist Red China’s three nuclear 
party, told a cheering throng of blasts, which "smash toe n »  
millions: .  ̂ clear blackmail”  of the Soviet

"We are determined to sup- Union and tho United States, 
port to the end the fight of the The showing of toe film and 
fraternal Vietname.se people’ in ,toe mass rally in Peking high- 
resi.sting America and saving lighted the celebrations. For the 
their country, whatever sacri- first time since 1959 contingent* 
flee we have to make.”  of toe army took part in toe per

He also echoed an editorial in rade through the square, 
toe Peking People’s Daily which The NewChlna News Agency 
warned the United States that If said about one million young 
it dared to force China into w ar'R ed Guards poured into toe
“ several millions of bravely squfire, which was decorated 
fighting liberation Army troops with red banners, slogans .and 
and several tens of millions of portraits of MSjO. The broadcast 
militia and Red Guards who are described toe i ^ y  os. the "aee- 

«4he fraternal rear of toe Ubera- thing scene of revolution." 
tlpn Army”  would be waiting. Uesplte Red Guard nquMta 

The 69-year-old bespectacled that Mao addijess )he' crowd, toa 
defense minister, the No. 2 man 72-year-old leader remataad at- 

'In the Communist Chinese Wer- lent ^


